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ëEE£SB2»S!STEWART PARNELL
picked up in scoop nets.

tellect remained lfaUnpaired, he led the 
greatest parliamentary figh ' "
times, supported by a following of remirk-
Md ‘material r^uràs^of a? determtoed I News Received from the Settling Com- 
race distributed over the globe. Hie end- mlSSioners—lÏNCh NOW Light
den death must convince the thoughtful on the Question. -
that much in hie latter Cotisée is to be attri-1 x*
bated to powers insidiously falling, cloud -
tog Jus judgment andprotongingrunoor 11 Census Tables in Course of Proper- 
look for the prompt, cordial and complete 
rehabilitation of the National party and 
victory for home rule in the approaching 
general election.”

CHARLES STEWART PARNELL. CAPITAL NOTES. 1that a great effort should now be made to 
, close with his death the sad history of the 

last few weary months of fratricidal strife.
Pams, Oct. 8.—Le Debate says : Parnell 

merely became an embarrassment to his 
former partisans. His death is an essential 
service to the Liberals and the cause of 
home rule.

Le Soir says : This event restores the 
Irish party’s cohesion and readers certain 
the defeat of the Conservatives at the oom- 
ing general election.

CAPITAL NOTES.
been merged In the 
Company from this 

nee Agency, 
ates.
Easy Terms, 
solved at interest.

.« la
Thanksgiving Day Fixed far Novem

ber 12—Revenue Figues—Arrival 
of Dakota Settlers. àPreparations for Hto Fanerai—Pest 

Mortem on His Remains—The 
Party Prospects-

Appreciations of His Work and Char
acter—The Factions Apparently 

Irreeencileable.

“ M nasals'* la étyaon.
Sas Francisco, Oct. 8,—The stage be

tween Ltokville and Lakeriew, Oregon, 
was robbed, last night, by twp men, about 
seven miles west of Lakeview. The news j 
cams to this city by a private dispatch from I 
Link ville to the agents ofWells, Fargo A |

ARCHBISHOP GROSS. I „______ _ „ n|_ .. ... - „ !î ÎÎPT^ .J*?' î**-1*
Ramor Of a Difficulty with Rod* Mr. yond the fact that the express was robbed,

■«If he had only died two^ysars ago, Chapleau KmphatieaUy Denied while the mail was not touched. Instrum

rc?iiru.I.rdVbLr*.t — . siSWïjras'irïûW. —b... zÎ$L£!£

o^;rsor?rr'ïïL.^b;-î"ïI
^H7”e n^Le he btesgT,^ omvsd . letter from Sir George Bsden-1 ^t.Tbliaf «^ic^S a^ oS I*?*"11* ba” receiTed hoard at Cbiesgw, orTO
self. I think this event will have the effect I Powell from Ounalaska, dated Sept. 19th. robberiel, andia now iwwingVlife Mntence ft|hat vlo,ence wi" ** doUe them U tb«y ‘‘T® to it. Mr. Gould said : “I could not 
of bringing peace among thi different fee- H thlt ;> Tx.„Mn l, ^ at San Quentin. The stage between to come. No attempt will be made to »"*> “®8 ». trm just now, and Mr. tions by which Ireland is divided today. f ' . ■ . I Redding and Altnraa has beenfobbed three I take a cast of the features of the dead d»rk w“ detained m New York by impor-
Parnelt undoubtedly did a great deal of miralile opportunities for investigating the I times during the past few mentis end it is tant and unexpected engagements.” The
good for Ireland.” | question of seal life. The Russian author- suspected that thesame agents had a hand ; ' assomation is ruaning smoothly, and the

itiee received them courteously. The in the new case. In none ot these rob- At e meeting, yesterday, of the corpora- commfssimera are giving satisfaction to
new J beries did they secure anp treasure of con- tion of the cit7 of Dublin, resolutions of their handling of the busmess of the aasocia- 

seqnenoe. | regret at the death of Parnell were passed,
and the Lord Mayor and memhersof the cor
poration were empowered to attend the 

I fanerai to robes. .......... ..

1
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Cattle on Shipboard—The Chandler» 
Strike Over—Chapleau Resents 

Clerical Interference.
Quarrelling Over the Corpse of “ The 

Uncrowned King ’’—The lrre- 
eoncileablea Hold Ont

-t ation—No Report as yet on De
partmental Irregularities-

iparations for the Funeral To-day 
—Threats Against Any of His 

Opponents Who Attend-

je-24-tf-dw T
>

AMEBICAN NEWS.ows gg■■ (From Our Own Correspondent!
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 9.—-Thanksgiving 

day has been fixed for Novep|$ter 12th.
The books of the Finance Department for 

the last fiscal year were finally closed to
day. The revenue was $38,500,000 and tfc* 
expenditure $36,000,00Or a surplus: of 
$2,038,000, $138,000 more than the estimato 
of Hon. Mr. Foster’s budget speech. On the 
other hand, the revenue of the first quarter 
of the current fiscal year shows a decrease 
of nevenue of $1,000,000, due to the 
sion of taxation last session.

The Department of Agriculture has beam 
notified that 21 cars of settlers from Dakota, 
have arrived at Winnipeg this week.

The sub committee of the Cabinet witt 
give an opportunity to the clerks chargsdk 
with irregularity to testify in the matter to
morrow.

The Marine Department, have, been noti
fied that the schooner Wiona was wrecked 
near Moncton and two lives lost. The rest 
of the crew are destitute.

It is said there is every likelihood of the 
diverse views on the part of ship ownssa 
and cattle exporters, on the subject of the 
space for cattle on shipboard, being har
monized.

Two city aldermen have resigned besaase 
they are disgruntled. À third is bankrupts

The Chaudière strike is finished. Nearly 
all the mills are running now.

Hon.* Mr. Chapleau in an interview to
day strongly 
politics.

F. McCabe, discharged by the Agricat 
tarai department at the time of the Publie 
Accounts committee investigation, has bee**, 
given work by Hon. Mr. Coetigan. '

The late City Clerk of Ottawa will re
ceive an annuity of $1,000.

•-i Contests Unlikely in Cork and Kil
kenny—No Determination as 

to Future Action.

pa&nkLl’b funeral.

Ipers,
-

CUTTERS, pigLondon, Oct. 8.—Justin McCarthy and 
Thomas Anslruther Conner are the only 
promtoen*: Natianelieta in town, and no 
conference haa yet been held to determine 
what action shall be taken in view of Mr.
Parnell’s death. Mr. Justin McCarthy 
said to the correspondent of the Inter
national Telegram company, to-day,how- .;M (eeli ia one1)f unm;xed aorrow at I »* «*« trip threw a good deal of
ever, that if the funeral was to be a public his sudden death. We should remember I on lhe question. ;

aj-SSHS”“f“ ______ ..._______ __

HenL^v '^rMr M^v movement ha, been torn during the Ust <by'he da, The women clerks Light before la8t. The, ovXwTedand I Moet oftrhe throughout The leading
there would be any contest, under the cir- ^ hh^rarfate'",^^ the°m^<titira of "he ^he'statement that Ho ™Mr. Tnpper las I *e driTer ahd goÆ, and were pAmeeting of^Nati^tos was held here

isantrsssem wriaptess
what was painful of past and to remem- , °^llie nd league and home 1^®mg ^ the Victoria Chambers. P the newcomers and the outlaws, which re- Cork, Oct. 9.—Posters are placarded
her only the best personal traits and the ^ Joseph Pope, the late Premier’s private 18ulted in the repulse of the la^er, and the about the city, having a deep mourning
beat points in the history of Mr. ParnelL archbishop walsh. secretary, has ceased to act in that canacitv I re^ea8e °l the custodians of the piails. The bor,‘er and bearing in the centre the words :

Mr. McCarthy, living almost wholly in “ Parnell’s death is one of those events for Premier Abbott. 7 distress caused by the shortage®! the crops “ Murdered to please Englishmen.” There
Loudoni, perkap. the best judge of the which remind the world of God. Sh tores “Caned.,” the evening French paper, increased the lawlesmeaa of the region *he
temper of &e Irish people at large, but hi. kn#wn, parnelI died unrepentant of hi, of- publishes a flaming announcement under the where the aÆar «»”"ed. end United Ireland, deolenng that PemeU
!*e,'ef1” rennion of the factions i, fen« against Gad and his country. He died heading “the criais hascome.” It say, : “At w...a aTTV  _____ ,andrVnPlo,r“,8 the people to
hardly justihedfcy the reports which come plotting freah discord, while the champion to-day’s meeting . of the Cabinet it was ■«Wi^ tetïrUtOT.n, remain tranquil The poster, are stirring
from good seuroes-as to the attitude being or tool of a faction steeped to traitorism to «tormy, beoauae Mr. Abbott refused Mr. Losdoh, Oc$«.- Rev. Bartfey Ellis, of PPtt^r™<v , T

8UR5LS,85ST *&ZZ K“blî;aïïioh0Kx£»h*”- hr B" >--RSSittiirSlSss SS£
neU slate followers will undoubtedly jom he once has been. The record of bis sfer-1 at any moment.” The Premier stated, to- ?onvSKd “bore his daughter, Miss 1moite disorder.
the majonty at ®ooe, it is almost certain vices roust always live. Parnell is dead, night, that there was not a word of truth in . .EU1la* wm“0 bad eloped from Wigaa * a religious bit* intended.

a band of îrreoontilables wiU hold out. Yet it is impossible to say how far Parnell’s the announcement. The questioned cabinet *lth McArthur Mattram, sod who was, at Dublin, Oct. 8.—Mr. and Mrs. Parnell
Tim Healy does not contai hie intention to name may still be used as a rallying cry for reconstruction was not even mentioned at *h® r?°™ent of b®r ®PtuF®. bY her reverend intended having a religious marriage cere-

pje ^ istiisE-dH
v“ s; news of the provincbi. ar&jÆÆr.LSai.’Ta

the m.«,ntyhh»t they murt not Allow Pkr- will belble to thwsrt the freedom of Ire-1 - __L_ I ,h“1,tt‘e dejeotedly left thesbip I eh^h for ’the ««m^™ if Mr PirueUâbr? ia^SsS?^ sfiâL« w « » u ».

•a-"1 aasak»* ...i. -«— i’jJïï‘s£,kbLhà^wfî«S£

toeP^LlIito ^ h f *r rKaMnoi.Mr?: ■(ySh.<Mt' i v„_ nfflnw .A rn L Berlin, tet. 7.-A fire At Funstenberg and Mr. Parnell intended to seA . Ueeuae

■

great variety.

prices to
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Victoria. The Seal Catch.
Washington Crrr, Oct. 8.—Treasury 

Agent Williams has made a special report 
in regard to the allegation that this govern
ment violated the provisions of the modiia 
vivendi in allowing the -North American 

, Commercial Company to catch aéala in 
z excess of the limit. The report shows that 

nearly 9,000 were taken by the company in 
the season, but since the date of the agree
ment the catch hae been less than 4,000.

Sea «1er Hunting.
San Francisco, Oct 8.—The schooner 

Pearl, from Sanak, Alaska, brought down 
forty-six otter akin, and two sealskins. The 
Helen Blum captured nearly 100 ottera. 
The trip of the Pearl hue not been a good 
one, the result hardly paying expenses.
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resents clerical entrante into
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V. 8. laSaenee ia Hawaii.
Washington, Cot. 8.—Referring to the 

dispatch from Honolulu concerning Queen 
Lilinokalani’s condition, the Post says :
“If anyone will oonaider the vast im
portance which these islands will attain in 
relation to the expanding oommeroe of the THE COMMONS LEADERSHIP. 
Pacific, he will see that whatever influente „ ~3R.
prevails at Honolulu will be paramount in Biehael IDekS'Beaeh t. Succeed Bt. Da, 
that ocean. President Harrison favors the William H. Smith.

6--a””e^ri” -“b»
of self-government. This would, no doubt, cau8ed by the selection of Sir Mirtoel 
obviate some of the embarrassments in- Hicks-Beach, President of the Board of- 
evitable in anyscheme of annexation. Ad- Trade, as bovernment leader in the House, 
mirai Brown should be sent to Hawaiian i« ik.■«i.*. i * mf/^waters as soon as poeâible, and with as Commons, in the place of the late R*»
many ships as are available. This nation Hon- ^ • H* Smith. Qnef Secretary Bd- 
cannot afford to allow, even tedtoorarfly, four was generally auppoeed to be a 
the influence of toy other power to super- ^b® P}“®* la the 
aede its own in the iahuMfifc"^ . Mon. O. J. Goschen,
■■if ^mnaMnL,

occurring in thiii i 
sleo to the lei

àièfim
is so intensely disliked on elk 
sides, end is so dw.erly, luck hue 
in tect that he was impossible- When Mr. 
Smith’s retirement, on account of til-health, 
began to be mooted last summer, end the 
possibility Of his being replaced by Goecben, 
was talked of, the Tories, rank and file,, 
signed a protest against such an arrange
ment, though it was known that Lord- 
Hartington favored Mr. Goschen’s appoint- 

Under all the drenmstanoes. there—
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The deal newspaper» are already quarrel- rest on no man, bat'the justice of her I
tog over Parnell’s corpse, as it were. It is-------”
understood that United Ireland, Parnell’s 
late organ, is preparing a scathing replv to 
Archbishop Walsh’s sttach upon the dead 
patriot, which appears in the Irish Catholic.
P. Mahoney and J.

(Ikon Our Own Correspondent!. I ' Tfce Papal FteUl.B to ■_ I to a^h^hi! ^^tesf^^rtM^’to’thÎ

WKSTHMSTEH. Rome, Out. 7.—The Pope has tostrooted «apport he rSxdved from America. He
ateETH Chamberlain. . I N«w WesTMiNsiER, Oct. 8—The new thePap^nuücé. ahrpad to present aniden- ünWs’te^^thû ?™t^f JhSi^ ^

“ Parnell’s death mtoht influence the Ichemical engine was tested, this nfter- ti“1 not*Oovernment#^tewhich they Lonvinoed that it would be total tote
Government to go to the country on the *oon- An old building, filled with shatiugs, àccemTof tht i^Sv^teti^t h^e/'irt'all1” k^to d?°ided>

Redmond, while at prêtent legislation, but it was more likely saturated with coal oil snd tar, teas fired French pilgrim at the tomb of Victor enlelteti™ took*nW? to ^ the *™"
Bnghton, to day, sneered at the idea that that it wemld epdeavor to pass an Irish fad extinguished in a few seconds. The Emanuel. This note will -hold that these foods. * P ’ order to ra“®

WHAT GABTA1N O’SHEA SAYS.

a°œewhafc.elaborate preparations to cope Sympathetic fientlmente Tempered With Free “t®®11 m»les more will finish this attend the funeral ef the late statesman. I Irish Home Rulers. He said : At the last
°fA l,h® fimeraL Criticism. »» I This will be made the excuse for absence on I conversation I ever had with Parnell, he as-

force of police in the struts New Tome, Oct. 7—The Commercial j ^"e » gymnastic cLss “b^Thhe8^! *he Part of many .red it » Sieved *»* *t£
held to ^^sfoï tost^t duty°r“n^id^ Ad™rti*er «*ï» v “»;“»y be, store his de- TSok*, etc., for lhe new Lead Regis- [Btay »w»y- Thf hotter riresee “ t£°Iri^ p'otCo^nor^nd ' the ^Êt‘md temptfbfo

this, orders have been given to confine aU P°8,““ frora the Ineb leadership, tbst try office at Nanaimo sre being movedeS^ P«>Ple deeP!y ^P1”” the wrangle at * Jhstin McCarthy. plrneHv ren^amLn 
the corps in barracks on that day, Parnell has been guilty of a public vice, an<l the office there will be opened early I m°ment wb«i decency would have dictated I f yeB^ jj ■- j-j - , . ,
so that the military can be call§ simitor to that of Bonlangerand Btirnteedu! H*”*:,,, , TT. „ * Sv^oK^believe that 1* ™ ^ ™ ^.kTlfW ^staTto’r o
SThète^m,; tbt Viceregal êodge He is aoenred of doing re they did, «king Ithte.’idre. tlute|over met.
and the Chief Secretary’s house. If it is h“ own end*> own aim® and own advance- in all will be hatched this season. th® Insh CAtholic, though the denial to that « WHAT PM8S says.
desired to avoid the certainty of an indecent r,p8ardle8® of, the iojury to I New WesnaiWŒBR, Oct 9.-The hark | anP^a°ce™“lt b“ been made. | London, ©ct. 8.—The Standard says :
display ef animosity and the probability of J118 oAntry And his country s cause. JJn-1 « ... . . , . I Most of the McCarthy itee prefer not to personal rivalries and oassions will soon
actual violence and bloodshed, the majority le8a this accusation can bp^epeUed by the ®mved m P°^ w,th be interviewed, as they think there is tool manifest themselves and^ake clear how in-
must allow the funeral to become a purely gy»Mjta°n.«f the motives that shaped 11.300 tone «f waterworks supplies from ma®h talk going on and too many things 1 dispensible Parnell was to effective Irish 
Pamellite demonstration instead of an FaraelTs &ctaon dunng the last six months, Glasgow. I being said in the excitement of the moment agitation. The British people will soon
occasion of national mourning. he must be criticised freely, but with far y n 'v .. I which will be regretted later on. Alfred I perceive that it is GlndatmiA^ r»th#.r than

Dr. Gowers, jr., son of the famous special- J*ore friendliness, for his real services to . ' . ^ ^ Webb, M.P. for Waterford, said, to-day, the Irish home rulers, who ' prolongs the

srfinsaaa.ftàss’iï “• ’•~J .-r—
day, signed by the elder Gowers, but he lacno© of his recent acts should find wawÜÎTw®» j at large to properly appraise the Pamellites eerving as counters in Ms game had
declined to say anything for publication in ‘J>«™selve« thmklng more of Parnell who ' AWUMITE*. j at their true worth hereafter. Pa nelC in j aothitm bat frigid apathy ami contempt.

j&ssTtntfsrSmi -g-*--te.r—-u*-,, ÿgygga
tordeato!01 D “ÿoltf in“ r^™ t eT^toly ™ ore 're Glow "he Ibti^'ti T. Atee»^T*e ^ entire to^fe™^^ C9rr1lated
telegram of inquiry said that^the nosh strengthen and consolidate that cause than pla™ at Hotel Europe, where Gow boards. London Oct 9 —It has been o stî^i^ oîrthtrit^br^eto°bLeWd9^*?^ dicted.heHT,emem^y Æpfo ^L' mPiÇ’^’Z^oUttemptedTaîl Parnellito member« »f P.rliament^^>G^«^ti,^

°Ê ^^.-TheMall, commenttog oa^^tpd^l S

stated that th. . death was « I th°agh 8en°M' “e ”* I «e now in Ireland, will proceed to Zv-1 ^d^titerèTf^mm^dvl, ™
plam a case as be had ever at- for ™*ne,1 ™* muat “• ‘°“ght on its own ----------------------------- head in a body. There they will meet their I the same da* we find absolute bonestv of
tended. Daring hi» deliriums, shortly g^’^^^mefvery generis heart PACIFIC COAST NEWS. coUeaguesand friends resident in England, put pose and regard for the greatest Lid 
before be died, Mr. Parnell talked about !!{“ lanwnt tbe tra810 «»reer of the Insh I who wdl have travelled, to Holyhead on the I smallest rules of conduct, making Smith fit
Ire and and what he would do for her, if Blenzl- ________ _________ > , ------------ same train which bears the remains of the to work for fhe English as a people, and
he lived. Almoat-his last words were “ Let Large Cudflsk Catch * lush Chief tain. In this city the city ball pursuing honest ends in a spirit of enbetan-
my love be conveyed to my colleagues and . CHILI 8 CONDITION. Port Townsend, Oct. 7.—The schooner I ’! bei°K FrePared for Uie lying to state of tial integrity. Parnell would haw toiled
their Irish people. Messrs. Redmond and ^ ^ . ------ IT • . . , . .. the rem»toe, and everything possible is be-, for tbe lack of Smith’s qualities had he not
Mahoney are arranging for the funeral. Amite Continue to be Made-No Presidential î?”!6 ^0*by’ whicb retnrned ,rom the tog done to ensure the safety ofthe immense been dealing with men and a movement ton- 
lhe body will arrive to Dublin, on Sunday Candidate Chosen. Kodiak fishing grounds Monday' with 90,- throng which is expected to be present on toasting in every essential respect with the
morning, and be taken in state to the city „ . . ----- . ^ , . I 000 codfish, hails from Province town. Mass., I that occasion. Ample police arrangements general tenor of England’s poliev and con-
hall, from which the funeral will proceed to New > ork, Oct. 9.—A Valparaiso special J which port she left December 20 last. She I have been made, apd there is no doubt that duct.
Glasuevin cemetery, the place of interment, to the Herald says : CoL Carvallo, one of I was until June 13 making the voyage to San | the authorities are prepared to maintain Dublin, Oct 8.—The Evening Frees 
Extensive preparations are being made for Bilmaceda’s officers at Coquimbo, who Francisco, and left for the bants over two public order. McCarthyite organ, says : The death of
the obsequies. while <m hu wgy to Peru, wai taken from a m?ntha *»*?• JS1X7- sbe reported that tbe ----- Parnell is a terrible lesson to those who

^LR‘^r ^Ctc 8:—Jh® Pariaian Ptesi agree British steamer at Iquiqoe by the junta’s I °tb®r 'îe?®e’6 had good luck, and had the I WMl Wei Aile»#. ni-, thought that the Irish nation should take
Will ev^inlito^ the defath .0f *?r- Parne11 polite, on the charge of misappropriating ?°Sy/le,t,SaV5lkn,l18<L? Apnl instead of London, Oct. 9.-The Healy faction of his life as a lease of Ireland’s safety. They 
7hJ* 7 °f »dvaDtage to poblie money, is in jail at Santiago. There ?uly’Ç“pt- „^oPbe® believes she would the Irish National party have decided, ehnost pretended that he was godlike and
will ^d!uhfJto L ta”h .that.lts toodeney are a number of army officers of the Co- a® ^ her, fuU “P»oity, owing to the threats Eadi against them, undying. We cannot forget even at this
MW'. ^ b i! *2, oppi*,D* qahnbo division also confined there. Ar- The present cargo is valued I noj to attend the funeral of Mr. Parnell. moment, how they calculated callously that

The Figaro says rests of prominent military adherents at *3’800- ------ the death of IfoCarthy wonM place Parnell
, d b of the lnah leader is an of Balmaceda stiU continue. The officials,- TT The Kuaslam racine. m possession of the Pans funds. * * *

event of enormous political significance, on the other hand, are being released daily ,1,e*el Flshl*«. n e n . , Parnell is dead, and Ireland lives. If^hll
not only for England, but for Europe, as It is the evident intention *of the junta to San Francisco, Oct. 7. — Complaint the leaders of Ireland passed away with

jK^rsfcisafia ttarÆÆ ■»—*
foreign policy. has not yet been any final choice of a men. They are accused of anchoring tbeto ____ emng to dnve Parnell to the grave onrthe

presidential candidate to auoteed Balma boats off Point Reyes and Doxherry Rert I The Kusslam Loan. tona,tic lteylnm, and satlricsily asks Whether
Ceda- „ .. . and killing fish with dynamite. They have Vienna, Oct. 9—The leading Austrian S^iSStt^S^kXjfSS^SSPT

a-^das™^ iaa...w.tw,bJaJTlL. “

Washington, Oct 8^-The President haa 
accepted tbe resignation of ex-Senator Blair 
a* minister to CMna, thq office that the 
Chinese government refused to allow him to 
occupy. Mr. Blair said, in speaking of tbe 
acceptante of bis resignation: “I liked the 
idea of going to China, bat when the Chin
ese government, influenced by lies, refused 
to see me, I waejready to retire to private 
life. I want no other offioe. The Presi
dent was willing to give me an office of 
equal dignity to that to which I was at first 
appointed, but I told him I did not care for 
anything else. ”
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fore, Lord Salisbury preferred that, for the 
remainder of the present Parliament, the 
leadership should be as colorless as possible. 
Sir Michael is personally popular, and, ' 
what is just now of interest, he is popular 
with the Irish members, having occasion
ally displayed a leaning toward Irish reform. < 
ideas, that has given Lord Salisbury some 
anxiety of late. However, he has stood 
squarely on the Unionist platform, and., 
there is no doubt of his political orthodoxy^.

Important B.E. Connection.ÉALER IN

reign Produce, etc. 
Is of Poultry 
Domestic

Washington, D.C., Oct. 9__ The Mexi
can Government has just granted a conces
sion for a standard goge railroad about 360 
miles fong, from the city of Mexico to a 
town on the Pacific coast, now known as 
Palagoda Bay, afid the letting of the con
tract will take place daring the pre 
mooth. The road will traverse what has
been known as^ tbe richest mineral belt of 
old Mexico, which not only produced silver, 
gold and lead, but has large agricultural and 
timber resources. In addition to the local 
traffic it is believed that this line will secure 
a large transcontinental patronage, and will 
offer the shortest route between Australia 
and Europe.
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THE MANCHESTER ELECTION
Slrolfleanea of the Outcome—The Woiklng- - 

men Not Converts to Home finie.

Ix)ND05, Oct. 9.—Sir James Fergosaom 
received a dose call from the Liberals ai 
Manchester, yesterday, bat he came out- 
victorious, holding his seat by a majority of 
about 150 in a largely increased poH. Tbe* 
struggle was most energetically fought 
both sides. Mr. 0. P. Scott, the Liberal 
candidate and editor of the Manchester 
Guardian* one of the leading Liberal news
papers of the provinces, drew out all his 
party support, receiving a much larger vote 
than that which elected tile Oppositiosfc 
candidate in 1886. Mr. Gladstone’s- lottos’ 
endorsing Mr. Scott, and the recent speech 
of the Liberal leader at Newcastle, as well 
as the death of Parnell, were regarded 
as sure to secure a Liberal triumph.
The Conservatives and the Libhnd 
Unionists, on the other band, also put forth 
every effort and polled several hundred 
more votes than in 1886, electing their can
didate as above stated. The Conservative# 
are jubilent over their victory, both be*- 
cause they had serious fears of defeat and' 
because the result shows that they 
gaining instead of losing voters, and that by 
keeping the * same proportion throughout > 
the country they may carry the generate, 
elections. The Liberals, on the other hand* * 
Are seriously disappointed, as they counted 
upon a success which would have been % 
severe blow to Lord Salisbury’s cabinet.
The most ominous fact for the Liberale hi . 
that the constituency is hugely oneof work
ingmen, who show that they are not acci
dentally converted to Mr. Gladstone’s Home. 
Rule doctrines.

, Creamery, .per lb, Y7 *nd 28
\ Dairy, per ib.........20 and 25
..............................  5 00 to 5 75
imatoea. Peas and Beans,

1 ..

. 1 00
a or 3 of Penches . 
kpr Chow Chow ..

.1 00
. 90

90
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mParaeiV* Mother. > 

Bordbntown, N. J., Oct. 9.—Mrs. Par
nell, mother of the late Irish leader, is 
seriously ilL She haa been prostrated ever 
since the news was received of her eon’s 
death. It is feared the blow has been too 
great for her, and
Balanced. This morning she got up from 
her bed and, in a greatly excited manner, 
declared she wae going to New York whence 
she would sail for Ireland, for lhe purpose 
of seeing her son. She was in a highly 
hysterical state, and a physician wae at 
once sent for. . The last letter received from 
her eon stated that be was confident that 
the cause of Ireland would triumph. He 
:also deplored the statements made about 
the strained relations existing between 
them, which he declared to be infamous 
calumnies.

octSwyHE CLARENCE.

m“ Parnell owed hisMUSCLES
,USE. .that her mind is un-

' 'a

[Ing Elemests by taking m

iUID BEEF
ile-former.

:REBY GIVEN that 6d days 
intend to apply to the Chief 
ends a id works for permia- 
10 acres land commencing at 
it hank of Choewhat River, 
i, thence north 40 chains, 
airva. thence south to the 
the shore to point of com*

W. H. GROVE. 
au!4-2m-wy

Newspaper Appllaeees. : mare
Chicago, Ilia., Got. 9.—A special como.it- 

tee of the American newspaper publishers 
association, consisting of CoL Frederick R. 
Driscoll, of the St. Paul Pioneer Prêta, E. 
H. Woods, of the Boston Herald, and 
Major W. J. Richards, of the Indianapolis 
News, will conduct a type setting contest 
during the coming week, in the Chicago 
Evening Post' building. The machines 
which will compete are the Morgenthaler 
Linotype, thé Rogers typeograph, the Mc
Millan type setting machine and the SL 
John typo bar. Commencing on Monday, 
October 13th, the contest will continue 
privately for six days, and for .one week 
thereafter, commencing on Monday,October 
19th, the machines will be on exhibition to 
the public. The contest is the first of the 
kina ever held, and it is expected that a 
large number of publishers will take ad
vantage of the opportunity to see the 
machines at work. At the same time there 
will be exhibited a new method «f stereo- 
typing, known as the odd stereo typing 
cess, whereby plates are m»4e wi 
rapidity never before attai ned and Ü

I

m
:

..tBi. irai.
[by Riven that 60 days after 
| to make application to tbe 
pief Commissioner of Lands 
rmission to purclinse the fol- 

tract of land situated on 
Lwkesbury Island, Coast Dia
ling where a post has been 
east of a stream flowing into 
kite Amy and Mary Points \ a ; -jr 
wins, thence west 40 chains, j 
aains, more or less, to the seat* - ' ' 
terly following the sea coast 
pinning ; containing 160 acres

The Im4m Strike Mtamaui.
London, Oct. 9. — The strike of. doek • ’ 

laborers end other employee about the 
Caron and Hermitage wharves. Wàddîm 
is showing signs of eollepeing. The.» J 
Players sre obtaining a sufficient number of 
“ free ” men to carry on the work.

'

V
HARRY M. PRICE, 

ly his agent. T. C. Boulton. 
Aug. 14. 1891. sep4-2n»-w

t 2

duly qualified Sqrgeon. to 
» of the Royal Hospital, Cari- 
per annum. Must be regis- 
riiice. Duties to commence 
(M. Particulare, terms of 

be had on application; all 
e position mu it be in on or 
l, 1891, addressed to

JAti. bTONE,

Stanley Off to Australia.
London, Oct. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 

Stanley and Mrs. Tennant, mother of Ma 
Stanley, started to-day f* Australia, Mr. 
Stanley is stiM lame, as the result of his re
cent accident in Sutherlandshire, and fee 
oomgeUed to use a stick and crutch in

ALEXANDER SULLIVAN.
“ Parnell’s character and aspirations 

were the crystallized experience and resolu
tion of tbe Irish people. So long as his in-

.»

hurting the type. It is probablfftitat other 
mechanical appliances of into: ee: to news
paper men will also be exhibit* A
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From The Daily Colonist, Oct. 18.
WCAJj AND P&UTUiClALr

■Is ftUrf Believed.
Tom Cleary was dismissed by the p< 

magistrate, yesterday, hft story of the w 
transaction not being disproved. *'•“ :

From The Daily Colonist, Oct. 8.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

of the building. The hotel is well furnished 
throughout and will be lighted by electricity 
as soon as possible. Messrs, VV. Walker 
and 6. W. Reinhardt are the proprietors.

Improving the Service.
The over worked letter carriers of thé 

Victoria post office 'have at last got the 
relief that the postmaster has been trying 
to secure for them for months past. * Two 
more carriers went to work yesterday 
morning, the routes having been re-dis
tributed, so as to ensure satisfaction to alL 
Prompt delivery can now be made in the 
parts of the city called npon by the carriers 
in the past—the outskirts cannot be, touch
ed until still more men are allowed.

Mrs. Georg Hamilton.
Mrs. Georg Hamilton, of Hamilton, Ont., 

will soon make her debut to & Victoria 
audience, and, as her fame has preceded 
her, she may expect a hearty reception. 
The press of the east are loud in their praise 
of Mrs. Hamilton, who is the ha 
possessor of a rich soprano voice, over 
which she appears to have complete control. 
The Ambitious City has produced many 
good singers, but a soprano of Mrs. Hamil
ton’s ability head» the list. Canadian 
talent is worthy of support on Canadian 
soil, and Mrs. Hamilton is having 
share of it.

ZFOZR SALE.NOTICES.DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
LOCj

In the Dry Goods Establishment of Hr. David 
.Bpeneer-Heavy losses,

VTOTICE it hereby given that two months 
IX after date I intend to apply to the Hon 
curable Chief Commissioner - of Lende and 
Works to purchase the following described 
land in Albernl District : Commenting at a post 
near the months of Kennedy River, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east to river, and mean
dering bank of river to Commencement, con
taining 250 acres, more or less.

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 1801. W. J. SUTTON. 
aug28-w-2mo

ANE Pool Table, nearly new (5x16 ft.> by 
Branswicke-Balke Co, with balls, cum 

and usual fittings complete. Can be seen by 
applying to the Steward at the Victoria Club. 
Fort St,, Victoria. au28-t/-w

Settled Owl of Court.
Mr. and Mrs. Fox, whose domestic 

"trotiblés hhVe been freely ventilated in the 
•«tart* recently, have, practically, signed a 
trade. They wûl sell the household goods, 
pay off accounts, divide the balance, and 
separate.

Rev. M. G 
Civil Service a 
is now prepare 
tion for admis] 
tending candid 
commence onl 
ember.

v About twenty minutes past twelve, yes
terday, an alarm called the fire brigade to 
Spencer’s Arcade, Government street, at the 
rear of which fire had broken out. The 
brigade responded promptly, and in a few 
minutes the seat of the trouble was located. 
In a small room on the second story, used 
for the storage of paper carpet-padding, the 
trouble evidently originated! How long it 
had been smouldering is not known, but, 
when discovered, the smoke emitted was 
dense and suffocating.

The door of the room was opened wide, a 
huge hole made in the wall of the adjoining 
apartment (used as a saqiple room by Mr. 
W. G. Mackenzie), and a considerable aper
ture cut in the roof \>ver the smoking ma
terial. Thorough ventilation, such as this, 
had the natural effect—to fan the smoulder
ing stuff into flame. The fumes of the 
burning paper were, it is claimed, such 
that the men could not endure them. 
The full strength of the brigade, and nearly 
all the plant, were on hand. There was an 
abundant supply of water, as, in addition 
to the two neighboring hydrants, the steam 
engine was at work. After some delay and 
considerable confusion; the nozzles were 
directed to the spot—a room about 10x10 ft. 
And such a volume of water ! The hook- 
and-ladder truck was ordered out, and the 
hose was finally taken up the ladder, eo 
that the water might be brought to bear on 
the smoking paper through thé aperture in 
the roof, but, after a few minutes’ play, the 
hoae burst at one of the connections, shut
ting off the supply. After some hustle and 
bustle, couplings were again made. By this 
time the whble flat was fairly deluged, and 
the stairway, leading to the street, was a 
miniature Niagara. Bat the stairway did 
toot afford a sufficient outlet, and the ingeni
ous idea was put into force of cutting holes 
through the flooring so as to let the water 
escape. The thing worked like a charm-i
so far as getting rid of the water was con
cerned—but it had the effect of destroying 
thousands of dollars worth of dry goods, 
and a quantity of miscellaneous stock be
neath on the ground floor. But the ground 
floor^n turn also became inundated, and 
again the same plan was had recourse to— 
holes in the floor let the water into the 
cellar, and here the boring process ceased. 
There waa no advantage to be gained by 
making a bole in the cellar. By this time 
the water was shut off from above. The 
damages stand thus : Damage by fire, $75; 
damage by water $6,000.

Mr. W. G. Mackenzie occupies the apart- 
t adjoining the room in whiob thefire 

broke out. He uses it as a sample room, 
and has it thoroughly stocked with fancy 
hardware. His low rby water will be, he 
estimates, about $1,000. * r

The low ft covered by insurance, and it ft

T HEREBY give notice that two menths after

purchase the following described land : Com
mencing at thsmorth-east corner of R. K. tint- 
tons claim, Albernl district, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 46 
chains, thence south to commencement, con
taining 320 acres. JAMES GRAY

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 189L au28-2m-w

* "i- <t general Yesterday.
funeral of the late Mrs. Wra. AtkinsThe

tbdc place yesterday from Belmont, Esqui- 
• matt, and afterwards Christ Church Cathe- 
drili' Where Rev. A. Beanlands officiated.

Nothing Various.
The friends of Mr. H. C. Bee ton are 

.gratified to learn that his injuries are not 
of a serious character, and will merely 
necessitate a few days’ rest and good care. 
Mb bones were broken, and concussion of 
flft b^-ain has not, as was feared, resulted 
frOm the fall.

j^OnCEjs hereby^given that two^mttoths
ourable^Wef6 Commissioner^of Lands and 
Works to purchase the following described 
land in Alberoi district : Commencing at a post 
near a small lake about four miles south-east of 
Kennedy lake, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 60 chains, thence east to lake and mean
dering lake tea point 80 chains east, thence 
north 60 chains, thence west to commencement, 
containing 400 acres, more orless.

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 1891?

An: Thfejpallbearers were Messrs. J. Roady, A. 
McKenzie, D. Ross, G. Welsh, T. Porter 
and R. Price.

Mr. A. W| 
Indian affaira 
official visit to 
loops district, I 
Thompson, Nifl 
The tour will 1 
upwards of a a

1;
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate between Escalante Point and 
Estevan Point, on the West Coast of Vancou- 
ver Island : Commencing at a post at the 
south-east cerner of M. C. Northey’s claim 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains* 
thence west 80 chains, thence north to post. * 

A. J. DRUM.
Dated the 20th day of August, 1891.

_____  au28 w-2m

; 1 Seattle Wants t Game.
President Macgurn, of the Victoria La

crosse Club, has received a pressing invi
tation from Seattle to the club to visit 
the Queen City of the Sound, and play 
an exhibition game with Westminster. 
An offer of half the receipts from both gate 
and grand stand, is made, and, if expenses 
are guaranteed, the boys will probably 
over.

F*- Emma’s Trank. R. K. SUTTON. 
au28-2m-wA telegram from Hong-Kong, received, 

yesterday, states that there is a trunk on 
Boaird the Empress of Japan, which does 
not appear on the list of passengers’ lug
gage. The mere statement is made. 
There is nothipg said as to what sort of a 
trunk it is—probably this is not known. Is 
it Emma Thursby’s!

AS
The surplice 

will be heard, 
tod every proi 
large attendan 
lands, the lead 
course of pracl 
effect of bring! 
state of efficiei

Vf OTICE is hereby given that two months 
IX afterdate I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and works to purchase 
the following described land in Albernl dis
trict : Commencing at a poet on the north-east 
corner of James Gray’s claim, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south to commencement, con
taining 320 acres. BENJAMIN COOMBE.

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 1891.

ppy
g° VTOTICE is hereby given that 69 days after 

Il date I intend making application to i be 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following descri 
land, situate between Escalante Point i 
Estevan Point, on-the West Coast'of Vancou
ver Island: Commencing at a post on the 
beach 160chains south of A.8. Carmody’s claim 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains* 
thence west 80 chains, thence meandering along the shore to poet.

I Settled Down to Work.
The draft of men brought over, on Tues

day night, by Colonel Prior, to strengthen 
the forcé of - “Ç” Battery, have quickly 
fallen into their routine work, 
tablished in their new quarters. The com
manding officer is highly pleased with their 
efficiency, and congratulates the battery on 
having been increased by such a fine body 
of men.

bed
au28-2m-wToasting Their Dead.

On Sunday next, the Chinese residents of 
Victoria will visit Ross Bay cefnetery in 
full force to feast their dead, according to 
the ancient custom of their nation. The 
■dbad must, according to long established 
form, be thus reverently as well as practi
cally cared for, three times a year, in the 
-Chinese months of Ting Ming, Sue Yee and 
Cimng Yung.

her full "VTOTICE is hereby given that two months 
1.1 after date I intend ro apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to purchase 
the following described land, Albernl district: 
Commencing at a poet on a small lake, about 
sixty chains south of R. K. Sutton’s claim, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east to lake and meandering lake to 
commencement, containing IeO acres, more dr 
less. x EDWIN J. SI/tTON.

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 1891. &u28-2m-w

The Ad
Rear Admits 

ner party on 
evening, at wh 
Baden-Powell, 
Begbie, C. J., ! 
Capt. La mb ton 
Vernon, Mr. i 
Flag Lient. Gn

are now es-

•• Gazette ” Announcements.
William Joseph McDowell to be a clerk 

in the Attorney-General’s office.
Incorporation of the Victoria Lithograph 

company, limited, capital ptock $25,000, in 
$100 shares. W. Templeman, W. R. 
Creech and Hugh R. McIntyre, incorpor
ators.

Incorporation of the Cowichan Improve
ment company, capital stock, $24,000, in 
$100 shares. Incorporators — John E. 
Glover, John A. Humbird and William H. 
Phipps, all of Hudson, in the State of 
Wisconsin ; Daniel McIntyre, Amos ,J. 
Hughitt, and Herbert J. Hughitt, of 
Cowichan; Edmund J. Palmer, of Chemain- 
us; and Ernest Victor Bodwell, of Victoria.

WM. JOHN TAYLOR. 
Dated the 20th day of August 1891. 

au£8-w-2m

VTOTIC T^lVhereby given that 60 days after
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate between Escalante Point and 
Estevan Point, on the West Coast of Vancou- 

Commencing at a poet at the 
south-east corner of W. J. Taylor's 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 
thence west 80 chains, thence south to post.

F. A POWtlL
Dated the 20th day of August, 188L

jau28-w-2m_______________
"VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 davs after 
JX date I intend making application to the 

Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land situate about three miles north of Estevan 
Point on the West Coast of Vancouver Island : 
Commencing at a p<-st on the beach at the 
south-west corner ot W. J. Taylor’s claim, 
thence east 80 chain», thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence meandering the 
shore to poet.

The I.- 6. 6. F.
A meeting was held at the Oddfellows’ 

Hall, Douglas street, last evening, to farther 
advance arrangements for the institution of 
a new lodge, to be known as the Acme. 
Quite â number have expressed their deter
mination to join, and thé Grand Lodge will 
be communicated with on the subject. It 
is expected to institute the new lodge on the 
first Friday in November.

A Collision.
At the corner of Fort and Government 

streets, last night. No. 6 tramcar backed 
right into a hack standing behind it, break
ing the pole and smashing the doors of the 
carriage and windows. The hack was wait
ing for the car to proceed down Govern
ment street when, without warning, it ran 
right into it Ne bell, it is said, was rang, 
the motorneer afterwards claiming that 
there was none on the oar.

VTOTICE is hereby given that two months 
IX after date I intend to apply to the Hon- 

ble Commissioner, of Lands and Works to 
purchase the following described land in 
Albernl district : Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of Kennedy lake, about three miles 
east of W. J. Sutton's land, thence east 60 
chains, thence north 40 
lake and meandering h 
containing 200 acres, m<

Victoria, Aug.Jlth, 189L

Poisonous Mushrooms.
Mushrooms are more plentiful in the 

neighborhood of Victoria just now than'for 
many years past, and the delicacy is duly 
appreciated. Too much care cannot be 
taken, however, in seeing that they are real 
mushrooms. The family of Mrs. Clark, 
who lives in James Bay ward, had a narrow 
escape from poisoning a day or eo ago, their 
mushrooms turning ont to be something 
■vary different

During the ti 
terday, a nnmhl 
players—which] 
near the posts-] 
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ver Island :
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80 chains.;

sins, thence west to 
: to commencement, 
or lees.
OHN 8. TOLTOV.
» : y - <fo2Mm-w

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 da>„ after 
IN date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land situate on the West Coast of vancouver 
Island, British Columbia : Commencing at a 
poet on the beach at Escalante Point, about 
three miles south of Nootka Sound, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains west, thence south meandering along 
shore to the point of commencement.

P. A. PAULSON.
Dated the 20th day of August, 189L a28-w-2m

Chief Commissioner ef

Mrs. Gladstone to Write.
• Mrs. Gladstone has contracted to write 

a series of articles for The Ladies’ Home 
Journal, of Philadelphia, especially in
tended for American women. The series 
will bo called “ Hints From a Mother's 
Life,” and in it the great English states
man’s wife will tell the method which she 
adopted in bringing up her children. As 
Mrs. Gladstone is one of the most practical 
women in England, and her children have 
all attained positions of eminence, her arti
cles for the Journal will have a peculiar in
terest to every mother fo the land. Maria 
Parloa, the famous domestic writer, has be
come one of the regular Editors of The 
Ladies’ Home Journal, and will hereafter 
conduct a department of her own in that 
periodical.

The
The Clerks' Association.

A sufficient number of city clerks at
tended the meeting held in the Trades and 
Labor Club hall, last evening, to eneble the 
formation of the projected union to be de- 

determined upon.
speeches were made, and, after naming J. 
À Wesoott as president and F. Attwood 

secretary, both pro tem, an adjournment 
«fee. taken to Tuesday, when the work of 
organization will be proceeded with.

. Funeral ef the Late Thee. Martiu.
Tbe funeral of the late Thomas Martin 

took place from the Masonic Temple, 
Douglas street, yesterday afternoon, at 230 
o’clock. The deceased, who was a native 
of Newcpstle-on-Tyne, leaves many friends, 
betides a loving wife and family, to mourn 
bis lésa. Thb Masonic burial servi

ducted by W.M. J. E. Phillips, a mem
ber of the same lodge as the deceased.

The 0*11 vie Primes.
A* the late exhibition the Ogilvie Milling 

Co. gave substantial prizes lor the best 
breed baked from their flour. Two barrels 
of Hungarian flour were given for first and 
one for second. Two barrels bf strong 
baiters were given for first, and one for 
second; bread to-be made from these brands. 
Similar prizes were given at the Montreal, 
Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg and West
minster exhibitions, where the association 
prizes for best bread were won by exhibits 
made from Ogilvie flour.

Au Mêlai Inspection.
The Police oemmittee, of which Aid. 

Smith is chairman, will hold an official in
vestigation, this afternoon, into the conduct 

-of Officer Kenny, who was charged in the 
police magistrate’s court, a short time ago, 
by Mr. Gilbert* W. Clayton-East, with 
threatening to walk round that gentleman's 
collar. Kenny was bound over to keep the 
peace, and also suspended for one week. 
He considers himself unfairly treated in the 
matter, and the investigation will, it is ex
pected, throw new light on the trouble.

Tke Mogul Disabled.
The British bark Noddleburn, Capt. Hall, 

■with rails and general cargo for New West
minster, arrived off the Outer wharf, yester
day morning, in charge of the tag Pilot. 
She left Glasgow about the middle of May, 
and had a trip rendered eventful only by 
the heavy seas and fierce gales. The 
Noddleburn reported the American tug 

1 Mogul off the Cape with her machinery 
broken down. The extent of the Mogul’s 
injuries could not be determined. She had 
the Noddleburn in tow at the time the mis
hap occurred, but on account of the mishap 
iras obliged to abandon her charge.

Arthur Buuster Dead.
A telegram, lost night, from San Fran

cisco, says : “ Arthur Bonster, a promin
ent real estate dealer of this city, met his 
death, to-day, by falling from the wharf in
to the bay and drowning.” Mr. Bunster 
formerly represented Vancouver District fo 
the Dominion House of Commons, defeating 
Mr. D. W. Gordon, by whom he was de
feated, fo June, 1882. He was a brewer, 
having an establishment on Johnson street, 
but removed to San Francisco, some years 
uinoe, where he has been engaged fo various 
lines of business. He was a Conservative, 
and a supporter of the late Sir John Mac-

Tbe catapult 
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D. M. EBERTS. 
Dated the 20th day of August, 189L

•«Dw-SuEnthusiasticfinitely
"VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
JX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following deecribed 
land situate about three mileajao th of Estevan 
Point on the Weet Coast of Vancouver island :

Ssc-V
Ale Dlls.li OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I intend making application to the 
ef Commissioner of Lands and Works for

ationscon-
. JU_ _____ toft qtie,

such as kerosene, naphtha, etc., are violated

The Dominion Government régulât 
earning the storage of inflamma jjermissioj^to purchase theftilowfog^deæribed

Coast, Vancouver Island: Commencing at a 
post on the beach 80 chains south of P. A. 
Paulson’s claim, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence weet 80 chains, thence 
meandering along the shore to the place of 
oommeaosment. DANIEL CARMODY. 

Dated the 20th day of August, 1881. a28-2m-w

Tkem Commencing at a poet on the south east corner 
of W. J. Taylor’s claim, thence east 8» chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 86 chains, 
thence north to poet.

Dated the 20th day of August, 1891. 
an28-2m-w

men•ucn as kerosene, napntna, etc., are violated 
a good deal oftener than is consistent with 
safety. These regulations under the Petro
leum Inspection Act of 1880, 43 Vic., chap. 
21, prescribe that petroleum or naphtha, in 
quantities of more than two barrels of the 
former, and ten gallons of the latter, must 
be stored fo isolated buildings. The regu
lations ako require that permits to keep 
naphtha be procured, and prescribes a 
penalty for neglect to do so.

The contract I 
Pandora street ] 
line was, y ester! 
Sinclair, who m 
morrow, with tl 
cars rnnning in] 
line will be aboJ 
znmating at the] 
street and Fend 
trips will be the]

WM. H. LEIGHTON.

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
JX date I im end making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate one mile north ef Estevan Point, 
on the Weet Coast ef Vancouver Island : Com
mencing at a poet on the coast about 160 chains 
south from D. M. Eberts’ claim, thence east 80 
chains, theece north 80 chains, thence west 86 
chains, thence meandering the shore-to poet.

WM. F. TOLES.
Dated the 20th day of August, 189L 

au28-2m-w

tend taking action against the city for loes 
sustained by reason of unnecessary flooding 
of the premises and consequent destruction 
of property.

The unfortunate

"VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after
ny rxa*lri! dPpli<dltw1 ^ fhe 
permission to purchase the following described 
fond, situate at Escalante Point, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island : Commencing 
poet on the south-east corner of Daniel 
mody’s claim, thence east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, thence weet 80 chains, 
south 80 chains to the point of commencement.

PATRICK A. O’FARRELL.
Dated the 20th day of August, 189L a28-w 2m

ces were Mekl for TrlaL
James C. Bennett, real estate agent, was, 

yesterday, arraigned In the city police 
court upon a charge or forgery, the name 
alleged to have been made use of befog that 
of the proprietor of the Half-Way House; 
on the Esquimalt road. J. B. Jones, of the 
Pritchard House, gave evidence of having 
discounted an order for $100, bearing the 
signature Joseph Bailey, for the prisoner 
Bennett. He had doubts as to the genuine- 

of the document, and asked Bailey, If it 
was ail straight. Bailey pronounced it a 
forgery, and it - was upon this statement 
that the proceedings were taken. In the 
police court, Bailey again denied thé 
signature, and the accused was committed, 
for trial, bail befog accepted—Bennett fo 
$500, tod two sureties of $250 each. Mr. 
P. Æ. Irving represents the defence. - :

occurrence illustrates 
____________„ „ roviding a chemical en
gine for fire purposes, and also the necessity 
-A-Mî-U— a salvage party fo connec-

ata
Car- Brltlsk C

The as. Olyn 
day morning, al 
over 500 pasaep 
Tacoma to parti 
day at the great 
was cloudy, bul 
passenger list, i 
toria’e promfoe* 
arrived on her i 
all on board bel 
their day's outh

Interviewing tke Commissioners.
The members of the British Columbia 

Sealers' Association, to the number of 
twelve, metfiir George Baden-Powell and 
Dr. Dawson, the British Commissioners, in 
the Collector ef Customs’ dffice, yesterday 
morning, and spent a couple of hours in dis
cussing seals and sealing. The interview 
was more of the character of an informal 
ehat, and was entirely private. A second 
conference of the sealers and the commis
sioners will be held to day. The main 
poirit to which the present enquiries tend ft 
the opinion of Victoria sealing men as to

advisable. Brith Sir George and Dr. Daw- 
eon Were highly pleased with the manner fo 
which their queries were replied to yester-

thenoe
thence

* VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
_Li date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following deecribed 
land, situate one mile north from Estevan 
Point, on the Weet Coast of Vancouver Island : 
Commencing at a poet at the south-east comer 
of W. F. Tolee’ claim, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence weet 80 chains, 
thence south to poet.

Dated the

PERSONALS.
Chas. T. Daly, Chicago, is at the Driard, 
Ex-Mayor Hendry, of Westminster, is fo 
wn.
John Vantreight is slowly recovering hie 
nlth. „
R. L. Barnes, of Seattle, is in town for a 

few d<ys. . j
t tii^DitawL * °f S*B ,ranoi8eo> **
Senator Molnnes arrived from the East 

last evening..
. Robt. G ilia ck ay came over from Vancou
ver, yesterday.

E. Crow Baker returned home from Eng
land last night.

J. H. Boultbee and wife came over from 
Vancouver, last evening.

M. Krolik and wife, of Guatemala, am* 
guests at the New York.

H. K. Elston and C. E. DePuey, of 
Rochester, N. Y., are in town.

G. A. and Mtss Gardner arrived, yester
day afternoon, from Tacoma.

Capt. A. W
the mainland this morning.

B. Gordon and wife wfre passengers from 
Vancouver last evening.

E. Hy&ma and wife, San Francisco, are 
registered at the Driard.

U. Rollfo Camp, editor çf the Western 
Advocate, Chicago, is in the city. ,,0_.

AlcL Ryckman, Hamilton, Ont., is fo

Bryan Lathrop and Jessie Atasse, 
licago ; and H. Fry, wife and daughter, 
Micouver, are guests at The Dallas.
PhiL Robinson, special correspondent of 
e London Times, will reach Victoria, this 
ening.
S. C. Hammond, of Toronto, and John 
ilson, of New Westminster, are at the 
riard.
Aid. G. H. Frankland, of Toronto, ar- 
red from the East, ' last evening, fo the 
st of health and spirits.
R. Williams and Alexander Gillies, of 
ontreal, arrived at the Driard, last night,

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
jy date I intqnd making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the Ml owing described 
land, situate at Escalante Potation the West 
Coast of Vancover Island: Commencing at a 
poét en the beach at the- south-west corner of 
Daniel Carmody’s claim, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence meandering alongthe shore to poet.
T; ___ _ LEWIS H. NORTHEY.
fot^t$fl|BfrflagreAuguflfc. 189L a28-w»tnaf

ne*

GEO. H. PURDON. 
day of August, 189L

■
OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I intend making application to the 
ef Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
mission to purchase the following described 
L Situate one mile from Estevan Point, on 
West Coast of Vancouver Island: Com- 

menoing tot a poet on the beach at the south
west corner of W. F. Tolee’ claim, thence cast 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thençe meandering along the shore

.....GEO. F. STACY.
Dated the 20th day ef August, 1991. 

au282m-w

Tke
Tie British ( 

Baden-Powell ai 
interview with I 
in the city, fo tl 
the topics debat 
and seal hunting 
into the subject 
they used to go < 
seals, down to tl 
the important m 
white sealing sc]

HNTiSSM-.j&'saws
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works form Bather Serions.

Two young sportsmen of Victoria are 
likely to get into serious trouble, and if 
the facto are as stated, no plea of 
“-didn’t-know-it'*vaa-loaded” can get them 
ont of their scrape. They were out shoot
ing fo the outskirts of the city, and entered 
pnvate property, from which they were 
ordered off by the lady of the house. They 
went, hurling back impudent remarks as 
they walked away, and when quite a dis
tance off, turned and fired their shot guns 
fo the direction of the house. It is not 
supposed that they meant to do anything 
as serious as they did, but a number of pel
lets struck the lady in thé cheek, cutting it 
badly. A city official,. who heard the 
firing, 'gave chase to the young men, but 
could not catch them, and tne case is now 
befog enquired into by the police.

permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate at Escalante Point, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island : Commencing 
point at the south-east comer of Daniel 
mody’s claim, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 

Mrth 80 chains te post.
JESSIE M. ALLEN.

Dated the 20th day of August, 189L *28-w-2m

m day. the
Ca£Ç • The 41 Fanny De tard.”

What is spoken of as one of the quickest 
and best jobs done fo this city was that 
lately performed fo the Star ways on the 
schooner Fanny Dutard, which had been 

into by the steamship Zambesi, in a 
fog. The schooner was hauled up on the 
Ways about three weeks ago, and was 
launched on Wednesday fo as good a condi
tion as she was before the collision. When 
taken on the ways, it was found that she 
had a hole five feet deep and two feet wide 
fo her side amidships, while a large piece 
of timber, 21 inches thick, on her outside, 

t in two. The damages necessitated

VTOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days after 
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the fallowing described 
land, situate at Escalante Point, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island : Commencing at a 
poet on the beach about 160 chains south of the 
south-west corner of L. H. Northey’s daim, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 89 chains, thence meandering 
shore to poet. HENRY DRUM.

Dated the 20th day of August, 1891. &28-w-2m

run B.
<VTOTICE isherebÿgiven that 60- days after 
JX—date 1 intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following desc ibod 
land, situate one mile north of Estevan Point, 
on the West Coast of Vancouver Island : Com- 
mencingat a poet at the aoutlveaet comer of 
-W. F. Tolee claim, thence east 8» chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north to poet.

CARRIE X PAULSON.
Dated the 20th day of August, 189L 

au28-2m-w

A splendid ph 
the amateur ehai 
on view at Some 
graph is taken h 
champion crew" 
van, fctroke ; F. 
Askew, 3rd os 
bow. The crew 
bers of the Jams 
tod the picture i 
graphers—Mes*

Jones was a passenger for

was cu
almost the whole of her side being repaired. 
The work was done much more quickly 
than her owners exnected. The costs accu
mulated on her while 
to something like $9,000 or $10,000, includ
ing repairs and all

VTOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days after 
-IX daté I intend malting application to the 
Chief Commissioner of. Lands and Work* for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land situate south of Escalante Point on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island : Commenc
ing at a post at the south-east corner of Henry 
Drum’s claim, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 tiialnn, thence 
seuth 80 chains to post.

w- OTICE^ishertiiygiven thatOO^days
Chief CommisetonerofkLtodtoïîdtWorl 
permission to purchase thé following * 
land, situate between Estevan Point 
quoit Mission, on the Weet Coast of 1

after
° torNotes frem Dnneon’s.

The store formerly owned by J. Macdon
ald & Co. has just changed hands, the stock 
and business having been bought by Messrs. 
Bassett, Norwood & Co., and the business 
will be carded on by them, as usual, but 
a somewhat larger scale.

Mr. and Mré. J. Macdonald left for Vic
toria to-day (Wednesday).

Mr. Evans s fiés1 finished clearing and 
grading Front street '; all it needs now is a 
thick coating of graveL The work of clear
ing and gracing Craig street ft being busily 
carried on by the. contractor.

The work on the E. & N. railway bridge 
is befog pushed forward on the south side 
of the river, and it is hoped that the tem
porary piers will soon be ready for the re
ception of the bridge. Erratic.-

fo port will amount Forks tor 
described 
and Hes-

quoit Mission, on the Weet Coast of Vancouver 
island: Commencing at a poet on t*e beach, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thenee meandering 
along the shore to post.

îen Will #wi
Loyal Ferawc 

is nothing if not 
been organized 1 
numbers 120 mei 
longer every wi 
meeting, Frida) 
upon buying a 
their own imme 
large church pel 
order is expect* 
meet at the Trs 
march to the ! 
church, where tl

Lacrosse.
The lacrosse championship of the province 

lies between Westminster and Vancouver. 
Each club claims the right to have the 
decisive match played on its grounds. This, 
of course, is very natùral, therefore the only 
way to settle the dispute is to play on 
neutral ground. Victoria can accommodate 
the rival clubs in this respect, and will give 
both a “fair field and no favor.” A large 
number of Victorians would, no doubt, 
avail themselves of the opportunity of wit
nessing a grand game of lacrosse, together 
with the crowd that would accomnany each 
team. It is understood that the clubs must 
agree upon a place to play off the deciding 
game, or call upon tne President of the 
Provincial Lacrosse Association to decide 
where the match shall be played. The 
season is drawing to a dose, and the sooner 
the game ft decided the better for all parties 
concerned.

on JESSIE M. DRUM. 
Dated the 20th day of August, 1891. 

ae28-2m-w PATRICK A. COLLINS. 
Dated the 26th day of August, 1861. 

au28-2m-w
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
lands situate south of Escalante Point on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island; Cdmmeno 
fog at a post on the beach at the south-west 
comer or Henry Dram's claim, thence east 80 
ch ias, thence south 80 chains, thence weet 80 
chains, thence meandering along the shore to 
poet.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate between Estevan Point and Hes- 
qnoit Mission.on the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island : Commenting at a post at the north-
north80chain., Thence west®chaira, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east to poet.

J. J. COLLINS.
Dated the 20th day of August, 188L 

au2Sr2m w

- east com
Jno. E. Willard and wife arrived fo Vic- 
ria from Washington, D.C., last night, 
td are registered at the Driard.
R. Erskine went over to Vancouver, this 
»rnfog, to meet Mrs. Erskine, who has 
r the past three months been visiting rela- 
res fo Europe.
Harry Mason, son of H. S. Mason, of this 

is left Brandon for Montreal, acdom- 
by the best wish* of many friends 
Manitoba city.

Meyrich Barkis, England; Mrs. M. P. 
iokèl, Portland; P. Redpath, Chisel- 
irst. Eng , and P. W. Redpath, Montreal, 
e guests at Hotel Dallas.
Mr. Geo. Reily,

WM. B. ALLEN. 
Dated the 20th day of August, 1891.

au28-2m-w The match, y< 
the Navy and V 
the former by ti 
which were obti 
was a very good 
ion was caused 1 
rules for this ye 
club do not posa 
were but imperf 
opponents. Th< 
bined

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land situate south' of Escalante Point on the 
Weet Coast of Vancouver Island :- Commenc
ing at a poet at the south-east comer of Henry 
Drum s claim, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to poet.

_ . FLORENCE A ALLEN.
Dated the 26th day of August, 1891. 

au28w-2m

Indian Trouble».
The steamer Chieftain (Capt. Geo. Cun

ningham) arrived fo port, yesterday morn
ing, from the -.Skeena river, laden with sal
mon. Capt. Cunningham reports things as 
befog dull fo the Skeena district, but, nev
ertheless, the season, he considers, to be a 
fair one. On his voyage to Victoria he en
countered some very bad weather. The 
captain brings news of trouble among the 
Northern Indians. Hon. P. O’Reilly, the 
Indian Reserve Commissioner, was with 
them, endeavoring to settle land matters, 
but their demands ft ere so exorbitant that 
they could not be satisfied, and some trou
ble ft anticipated. They do not feel satis
fied with the action of the government, 
which they look upon with suspicion. The 
search for gold continues fo Omincea, and 
with good results, large quantities of the 
precious metal befog washed up from the 
river bed. The captain brings with him 
some good samples, valued at about $4,000, 
which he intends to have properly treated 
fo California.

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
IX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner ai Lends and Works for 
permission to purchase the following deecribed 
land, situate between Estevan Point and Hes- 
quoit Mission, on the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island; Commenting at a poet on the beach, 
at the south-east corner of P. A. Collins’ claim, 
thence north 80 chaîne, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 8C chains, thenee meandering 
along the shore to poet.

f
Beene Is Coming.

yfog tragedy with the thermometer in
dicating 85 and 90 degrees Fahrenheit at 8 
o'clock in the evening ft pretty hard work, 
bat Thomas W. Keene had nearly three 
weeks of this kind of labor fo the Northwest 
daring the recent torrid term. He had one 
consolation, however, and that was that, 
despite the high temperature, he did a 
fairly good business. His advance sale was 
very large, and it palled him through. He 
has now reached the west side of the 
Rockies, and is blessed with charming 

' weather, and large houses greet him every- 
He ft in the best of health and

Pla.

the
Net a Pleasant Trip.

Farther reports of the progress of Hon. 
P. O’Reilly through the lower Skeena dis
trict, among the Indians, are to the effeot 
that the party are not having a very 
pleasant time of it. The Commissioner’s 
intention was originally to go through the 
interior first, and, on his return, to visit 
the Indians near the coast, but, on the way 
up, the natives imagined that they were be
fog slighted, and, at several villages, i 
compelled him to land and listen to 
grievances, real and imaginary. The chiefs, 
with very few exceptions, were most refrac
tory, ana their demands were of such a na
ture, that they could not be entertained for 
a moment. At one place, where the 
Commissioner’s boat was forcibly dragged 
ashore, the Indians wanted him to stake off 
no less than a patch 60 miles long, along 
the bank of the river, for a reserve. Some 
of them got so insolent and threatening, 
when this outrageous demand was refused, 
that Mr. O’Reilly was compelled to have 
them put under arrest. Among many 
other tribes, demands of a like nature were 
made, and great difficulty was experienced, 
all through, in dealing with t he matter. It 
is ‘swell Known that the Indians on the 
Skeena are very intractable, and, on the 
wfcole, it would seem that the Commissioner 
ft exerting all Ms energies and tact to prevent 
a'general disturbance. The report, which 
is gleaned from an authentic source, has as 
yet received no official corroboration from 
the Department hefls, but probably the 
Commissioner, having, quelled any dis-

e and 1 
out at 

passing was .noth 
important points 
Cane, Aethelston 
names are not kn 
Navy, whilst Créa 
and Haines, dial 
Victoria. There 
match next Satui

inWM. NORTHEY. 
Dated the 20th day of August, 188L

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after

sms
south from Wm. B. Allen’s claim, thence east °n 5® Coast of Vancouver

■.. . au28-2m-w

secretary-treasurer 
p & Okanagan Railway Co., ft fo 
He reports work on the line almost 

be, ana the Vernon townsite filling
where.
spirits, and his acting this season is the best 
4>r his life* He will be seen fo this city in 
one of his strongest characterizations.

J. Reid, special agent Mutual Life Insur- 
tce Co^, New York, has returned from a 
ree months’ trip through ^khe Interior.
Dr. Lafferty, ot Calgary» one of the best

almost
their

§i
known and most popular physicians fo the 
Northwest, has been stricken with paralysis 
and hie condition ia very serious.

J. M. Kellie, M.P.P., returns home to 
Kootenay this morning. He has been 
ipending the past few days fo Seattle, 
which be describes as. a truly great city.

X Newton, one of the pioneers of Bar- 
kerville, leaves shortly on a visit to Eng- 

During his absence 
from B.C. he will visit his brother fo Aber
deen, whom he has not seen for 14 years.

Registered at the Driard, yesterday, 
were : Allred E. Adler, Tacoma ; W. B. 
Newsome, Toronto ; M. Keolik and wife, 
Gutemala : Mrs. and Miss J. Illingworth, 
Vancouver ; C. Tilly, Vancouver.

William and Mrs. Lucas and daughter 
arrived from Ontario las IT evening, to make 
Victoria their heme. They were preceded 
some time ago by “the boys” of the 
family, one of whom “ Oscar,” is a well 
known member of the COLPSIST répertoriai 
brigade.

Mr. Abel Besnj 
teamsters fo the ] 
night, alone fo tu 
street, adjoining 
has owned and oq 
been troubled wit 
time past, and 
cause of his death 
on Friday and in 
body was diacovej 
called to see how 
deemed unnecessa 
wick was a native 
and was aged aboi 
member of the L 
take charge of the 
the past few year! 
property in Victoi 
tweed $20,000 am 
will has been broil 
ably be taken in <s 
mfoistrator, for th 
known to be livfo 
late Mr. Beswick ] 
Pandora street, on

Betel Janlen.
Another creditable and commodious hotel, 

The Janion, has lately been completed, and 
is bow ready to receive guests. The hotel 
is situated to one of the most convenient 
parte of the city, befog close to the railway 
station, the passenger wharves, and the 
tramway line. From the upper flats of the 
Aotel can be had a magnificent view of the 
harbor and the Straits, out as far as Race 
Rocks. The lower flat consists of a medium 
sized bar-room, fo which will be a good 
sized game toom, a large, airy dining room, 
with a very fine kitchen attached, a store, a 
reading-room, and three or four otb 
for general use. The two upper floors are 
reached by wide and convenient flights of 
stairs, one befog a continuation of tne other 
—over which is a large sky-light, throwing 
sufficient light to illuminate the two large 
halls through which the stairways pass. 
There are forty-eight large be^-roome, be
sides two large parlors located fo the front

VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
JLX date I intend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following deecribed 
toad, situate south of Escalante Point, on the 
Weet Coast of Vancouver Island : Commenc
ing at a poet at the south-east comer of Mollie 
C. Northey’s claim, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence weet 80 nhaln», 
thence south 89 chains to poet.

— _ _ _ 3 ANNIE X PAULSON.Dated the *)th day of August, 189L 
au28-w-2ro

N°£?eK,Mbe
Chief Commtoaloner ot Lands and Works for 
pensiaeiee to purchase the following described 
land, situate in Heequoit Harbce. en the West 
Coast of Vanoonrer Island : Commencing at a 
post in Heequoit Harbor about 160 chains north 
of the Heequoit Mission, thenee north 80 
chains, thence weet 80 ohains, thence south 80 
chains to shore, thence meandering the shore 
to poet.

The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the 

production of everything that will con
duce to the material welfare and comfort 
of mankind are almost unlimited and 
when Syrup of Pige waa first produced 
the world waa enriched with the only 
perfect laxative known, aa ft fa the only 
remedy which is truly pleasing and re
freshing to the taste and prompt and 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and the better it 1» known the more pop
ular it become».

land and Scotland.

D.m»th.»thdSo,^%rLVM- JJ

Estevan Point, on the Weet Coast ot Vanoon-

thatOO days after
____ dation ta the

er el Lands tod Works for ^^OTICE^ishtireby^en thy^W^ays^afler

permiSont^ptoSaw titoMlowfogdes^bad 
fond, situate fo Heequoit Harbor, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver island : Commencing at a 
poet at the south-east corner of M. Mtivig’s 
claim, thence north 80 chaîna thenee east 89 
chaîna thenee south 80 chaîna thenee meander
ing along shore to poet.

er rooms

Nnrthejr'i oUlm, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south»abates, thence weet 80 chains, 
meandering along the shore to poet.
„ , ANN1K 8. CARMODY.
Dated the SOth day of August, 1861. 

aiUMm-w
Dated the SXh day of AiJSrt, U«fI>AM8" 
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turbance, does not think the matter of suf
ficient impwteaoe,to bring it under . Depart
mental noth*. ' v $

-—• * jfar-
The «rafter».

Mr. Alexander Begg returned, last even- 
ing, by the Sir James Dongles from Port 
San Juan, where he has been more fully 
examining es to the beet place to commence 
operations for the settlement of the Crofters 
on the delta between San Juan and Gordon 
rivers.

A “ Counter " Net a Cela.
Julios Verhsrt snd John Lee, who elected 

to be tried under the Speedy Trials Act, 
were yesterday brought before Mr. Justice 
Drake, charged with obtaining goods under 
false pretences, and uttering 
“coin." Evidence was prod; 
that Verhart tendered a Monte Carlo 
counter, closely resembling a $20 piece, in 
payment for goods purchased. In a couple 

the “ coin ” was accepted, but 
the fraud was detected in time to prevent 
loss. The result of yesterday’s trial 
that Lee wuS acquitted, and his companion 
sentenced to aix month’s imprisonment. 
Mr. P. Æ. Irving prosecuted for the crown; 
Mr. J. P. Walla defending the prisoner.

counterfeit 
need to show

of instances t

was

Temperance Work.
The Women’s Christian Temperance 

Union held their usual weekly meeting on 
Thursday afternoon, when a great deal of 
business was disposed of. The committee 
on the hall debt reported that $266 had 
been obtained by the recent excursion to 
Seattle, and recommended that the money 
be paid over at onoe to the trustees, and 
that the remaining $300 of indebtedness be 
also paid immediately, in order that the

Commit- 
e franchise

society may hold the property, 
tees were appointed on tne 
department, licensing work, and also to 
arrange for a public meeting to be held in 
the latter part of the present month. After 
farther routine business, the meeting 
journed. Very spécial business wul be 
brought before next Thursday’s meeting, 
to which all interested in temperance 
work, as well as every member of the 
Union, are invited.

ad-

TelegrepMle Commneleatlem. - 
The steamer Sir James Dongles arrived, 

last evening, from a trip to Alberti, where 
a few additional buoys were placed near the 
upper end of the Alberti canal. Supplies 
were landed at Cepe Beale light-house and 
at Carmanah. Mr. J. Wilson, superinten
dent of the C-P-R. telegraph line, returned 
with the Dongles. On his way west he 
placed one telegraph instrument it Otter 
Point, another' at Port San Juan and a 
third at Carmanah. From Cape Beale to 
Carmanah the telephone line will continue 
to be need as former!y. A telegraph 
operator waa left at Otter Point and another 
at Port San Juan. On Mr, 'Wilson's return 
trip from Cape Beale, he called .at Car
manah, at Port San Juan and Otter Point.: 
He found that at each of thoee placée the 
through message could not be tntfiAnltted, 
owing to the lines being down. He will re
turn to Otter Point by land; to ascertain 
where the difficulties are and how the lines 
will beet be kept in order.

British Colombia Trade and labor Ceaaril.
At the regular fortnightly meeting, held 

last tight, the above Council endorsed the 
action of the organizing committee in form
ing a Clerk»’ and Salesmen’s Association in 
this city, the principal object of which is to 
shorten the hoars of labor.

A resolution was passed • Correcting the 
false statements published with respect to 
the action of the Council at the meeting 
held on 8ejg^25th, in which it was said, on 
the tiifiri’ifwgflifhff some unauthorized par
ty, that-wPwlctoria Bade rad Labor 
Council endereed’the Upholding of the Van
couver eager refinery monopoly. On the 
contrary, a resolution was passed at that 
meeting, stating that ■ the Council consid
ered the matter outside of itffiprovince, and 
would not Support ray corporation interfer
ing'with legitimate competition.

The queetibn el advertising Victoria was 
discussed, rad the sense of the Council was 
against any further grants of the public 
money to outeide parties or publications for 
that purpose. . v -

THB SAANICH BACBS
Close the Fair In Becoming Fashlen—Good 

Sport tier AIL

As anticipated, the races held at Saanich, 
yesterday, under the auspices of the Saanich 
Agricultural Society, proved a success. The 
track waa to fine order, rad the speed 
good.

TROTTING RACK.
There were three entries for the trotting 

race, mile and repeat. Dr. F. W. Hall's 
“ Canadian Boy ” was first to pass tke post ; 
J. Millar’s “Dart,” 2nd. The prizes were $50 
and $25.

STALLION RACK.
There were also three entries for tills event, 

but Mr. 8ay ward’s “Christmas” did not turn 
up. The race lay between Mr. Joe Mc
Donald’s “Richard A.” and “Midgard” c 
Tolmie estate. Tne latter won easily, securing 
the prize, $50.

of the

INDIAN RACK.
Three Indians, well mounted, were brought 
ider the starter’s flag—prizes $25 and $13. A 

amy Paul’s gray mare 
Jem’s ‘‘Bill ” second.

good race ensued, 
coming In first; Harry

HALF-MILK RUNNING RACK.
There were also three entries for this event, 

which was won by H. Jones “Jim,” E. C. Car- 
Renter’s “ Dan ” being second. First prise $50 ;

DOROTHY CUP.
Four competed for this cup, which must 

won two years fo succession to become private 
property. The race was won by “Tommy D.,” 
the property of M Dean.

be

WHY THEY EXCEL.
Oarsmra O’Connor Gives His Ideas as to Why

AnstnHras Excel to Athletic Kxerclses.

“ Australia is a peat place for e porto. It 
is hard on an American because the climate 
is so Hot. To this, to a certain measure, I 
attribute my defeat there. How do I ac
count for the number of first-claaa athletes 
that Australia has produced to the shape of 
oarsmen and pugilists? In the first place, 
as you know, a hard, determined act of men 
settled the country first. They are of sturdy, 
strong, muscular stock. The country is 
suited to the development of the sporting or 
athleticeplrit. The greatest interest in sport is 
manifested. Take it to rowing, for instance. 
They have regular school» on the rivera 
where pupila are taught ths»rt according to 
the beet methods. Should, a pupil show any 
talent he is token up rad encouraged to de- 
velope all the speed there is to him. If he 
turns out well he makes plenty of money. 
It’s the same with foot racing. I have seen 
handicap foot races lest a week. They 
would begin in the morning rod lest till late 
at tight. ' At tight the race» are run under 
the electric light. There would be as many 
as 250 entries for such raoee. Where there 
to eo mnoh general interest to athletics it to 
no wonder that there are good athlete». It 
seems to me that the principal business of 
the Australians to to attend athletic exhibi
tions, either »» a participant or a spectator.’’

A. W. Vowell, superintendent of Indis-o 
affaire, left for the Mainland, this morn
ing.
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From The Daily Colonist, Oat. 11.
LOCAL AM) PROVINCIAL.

Civil Service Bxen*».
Rev. M. C. Browne has beep appointed 

Civil Service sab-examiner at Victoria, and 
is now prepared to supply forms of applica
tion for admission to the examination to in
tending candidates. The examination will 
commence on Tuesday, the 10th of Nov
ember.

cabl'e letter.cated, their valse was about $500 now, 
thirty times that amount would just about 
buy them.

by Atlantic cable rtarrarJSBaRac?
2S2ŒXS*fsAftSA"! Parnell’* Semaine Borne with Cere-1 ^&££& XXtM 
heartily hope that a man of Dillon's Jrigh: moey end Sorrow to the Lend I ish minister is not naturally satis-
character is ready to take up the vigilant He Loved. tied. He also enquired why the magistrate
guardianship of national rights, wfi&qut ' | at Wuhn, who did his beat to protect the
any counter balancing danger of irritating . 1 Europeans, was degraded, other magistrates

™ SâvtaïS&r: KïS
ought to rtynember that the more you debar * BBUim 8 lean I guilty of the murders at Wusuch were go-
churchmen from the active duties of partis- ** Requiescat !v I mg to be punished, at a time when an ap
anship the more likely they are to assent ___ I peal is being addressed to England to deni
to ecclesiastical authority and to overawe I gently with the Central Government of
lay authority with its supernatural sane- Ewl Speneer en Parnell* I China, because, while it is perfectly honest,
tions. Put the churchman into, publie life Lohbok, Oct. 10.—-The Earl of Spencer, I it is weak, and vigorous action on the park 
and he becomes an ordinary educated speaking at Grantham, yesterday, said that of the European powers might overthrowgglfwrjj&Sv

crystal PALACE ooncbrts. and England ought to sympathize with 4ha44116 categorical demands of the British
The prospectus of the Crystal Palace con- them. He was the means of bringing about min“4®r who is on the spot do not *P**k 

certs, just published, is scarcely so rich in an alliance between the English and Irish I jjjch fer the good will or honesty ofthe 
novelty as usual The present documents people, and this idct should enable both to I Chinese governor in this matter. They 
de not extend beyond the ten concerts, torget the unfortunate incidents towards the Ius® the„ telegraph quickly enough to appeal 
which take place before Christmas. The close of hie career. *o Lord Salisbury against his ministers, hut

- they could not send by telegraph the Am-
Parnell jras Jilted, I penal edict which] was to stop burnings,

London, Oct. 9.—Among the reminiscen-1 Çutrages and murders of Europeans. «iis 
Yi j. „ .. , -r, I is the view entertained in well informed«.of Parnell to a contribution from Thorn- qMrters in tod u j, thonght that

O Connor, member of Parliament for the it the Powers will do their duty and protect 
Sealand division of Liverpool, who «aye he I their subject, in China, the Maocbu 
heard that while in America, during a visit dynasty will look after itself. Another ing- 
Paroell paid to the United States, he met., I gestion to that the province of Hunan, the 
at Newport, one of _ the reigning beauties of centre and hot-bed of the anti-foreign feel- 
the season, that he fell in love and proposed I ings of China, should have one or more of 
marriage to her and was conditionally ao-1 its chief towns opened to foreign trade : and 
oepted, but either the lady was fickle or the this finds considerable favor in official 
marriage with a foreigner hateful to her | circles.
American parente, and *e married an
other. Parnell felt this blow most acutely.

BBT. MB. LEWIS AND B.G.
To the Editor:—I have wondered some

what that some of the head, of the Educa
tional Department have not taken up the 
scandalous- statement, of Mr. Lewis in 
reference to the teachers of this province, 
and shown their ridiculous falseness. Per
haps, it may be that they thonght a produc
tion ao extraordinary bore its own refuta
tion, and should be treated with ita deserved 
contempt, but, after the abject apology of 
the author, 1 think some notice should be 
taken of the rev. gentleman (?) by one 

Am elegant Exhibit. teacher at least. What a mind it must be
About 500 excursioniata went to Tacoma, to make such an apology, ao weak, 

yesterday, to see the Western Washington cowardly, contemptible ! How different 
Exposition, which to said to he very fine the tone from the opprobrious thunderings, 
by those who have had the pleasure of via- issued with snob certainty against the oe- 
iting it. The sameamay be said of the die- copiera of this “Garden of the Lord.” Mr. 
play of perfumes and cut-glass bottles in Lewis owns that some of hto statements 
cochrane and mnnn’a window, corner of were false, others greatly exaggerated, espe

cially those referring to the teachers and 
English Church clergy ef the province. 
What a position for a minister to occupy 1 
To write each statements, and make each 
charges, on a foundation not only of sand, 
but acknowledged falsehood. The clergy 
and ministers of the various churches, as 

ign. teachers of the masses, are supposed, at 
be least, to have ordinary intelligence. Where 

cornea in the intelligence or experi
ence of a spiritual instructor who 
serves up such a hash composed 
of “ Falsehoods and great exaggerations ! ” 
How ignorant Mr. Lewis most be of the 
position of the teachers of B.C. I am over 
eighteen months teaching in the province, I 
can only speak from that experience. It 

Far Use Dry Beck. seems to me that the teachers are supposed
H.M.S. Warapite, which to to take leave to be largely free from the ordinary frailties 

of the dry dock on the 19th inst., will be of human nature, that they should speak 
followed by the .steamer Danube, which and act as if they were under the special 
goes in to have ,‘her bottom scraped and guidance of some guardian angel, 
painted. The steamers City of Kingston Eept their feet in the paths of 
and City of Seattle are ale. to be docked, subject to the criticisms of all, old and 
on the 25th of this month, for general over- young. A teacher’s lot, in this respect, is. 
hauling and light repairs. The Kingston not a happy one, ao that ms toad of gross 
will be docked ea Sunday morning the 25th, calumny, as a body, we deserve the sympathy 
and expects to be out that evening, so that of, at least, educated persona. We are not
ahe wijhoe ready for her regular run the above criticism, if it be just, nay, the true
nextHay. teacher courte it. Arnold eaya that “ Critio-

♦------ tom creates the intellectual atmosphere
Swin-rooted Justice. of the age ”; Plato states that “ it makes

John Howard was in the police court, tb« mind a fine instrument,” perhaps the 
yesterday morning, charged with stealing a Bov. Philosopher will tell ns, the effect on 
gold pin from a Japanese acquaintance. A. the educated mind of unwarranted and 
A. Aaronson, licensed pawnbroker, deposed gross misrepresentation, 
that the Jap was in the habit of visiting his How careful men should, be, and espe- 
eetablishment, and he had seen him wearing cialJr clergymen, before they publish over 
the pin, and on one occasion had told him theioynamea statements which may be 
he bad better be careful or he would lose it. frite. Lies are like feathers caat in the 
The next day the prisoner came in and highway, in a gale it to impossible to pick 
pawned the identical piece of jewelry. Wit- them bp, even by cowardly retractions, 
ness communicated with the police, with when shall Cowper’s advice be taken 
the result that Howard was arrested, and “ 0 ye mitred heads (he might have added, 
sentenced, to one month’s imprisonment with if poetic construction allowed him, - and 
hard labor. Presbyters) preserve the church, and lay

not careless hands on skulls that oannat

European Influence in Africa and 
Stanley’s Petition—John ,

Wetiey’e Chapel.

The Sealers’ Association.
A meeting of the Victoria Sealers’ Asso

ciation was held, yesterday morning, and 
several points concerning the interview with 
the British Commissioners, the day before, 
were brought un and discussed generally. 
It was decided to have another interview 
with these gentlemen before their departure 
for Washington.

The Lsst of Parnell—Apprehension 
and Bestlessness in Dublin— 

Future of the Party. •Am Extensive District.
Mr. A. W. Vowell, superintendent of 

Indian affairs, left this morning on an 
official visit to all the reserves of the Kam
loops district, including Lytton, the North 
Thompson, Nicola Lake, and Similkameen. 
The tour will keep him from Victoria for 
upwards of a mouth.

STANLEY AND GONGS FREE STATE.
London, Oct. 10.—The telegrams with 

reference to the governorship of the Congo 
Free State and Henry M. Stanley are 
founded on a misapprehension of the real 
facts of the case. These facts are very 
•imply, but have no V apparently become 
generally known either in Brussels or Ber
lin. When Mr. Stanley returned from his 
position as governor of the Free State,
King Leopold was anxious to retain some 
hold on Mr. Stanley, as of his organizing remaining half of the series, beginning in

February, may furnish* material of greater 
interest as Mr. Hamish McCuns’ new drama 
“Queen Hynda, of Caloedon,” Max Bruchs 
new violin concerto and Szambatas third 
symphony are already down for hearing in 

l the new year. On the opening of the con
cert series, this evening, Mme. 
her first appearance since her return from 
Australia, and the famous 'cellist, Herr 
David Popher, made his debut at the crys
tal Palace. On October let an overture by 

Leachivas don Joan D Austria 
> played for the first time in England. 

The following week’s programme will in
clude Mr. Learmont Drysdale’s 
overture “ Tam O’Shanter, which obtained 
the prize from the Glasgow Conservatory of* 
Music. The fourth will be choral, and 
among the items down for the performance 
is a setting by C. A. Lidgri of Browning'a 
“Women and Roses;1*» '

At 8t. John’s Church.
yates and douglas streets. The exposition 
will close this week.

Emmanuel Baptist Church.
A committee of building experts is en

gaged in the consideration of plans for the 
new church, and it is believed that they 
have decided upon a most excellent des 
In order that the present edifice may 
rendered more comfortable till the new 
church is ready,"it has been entirely re
seated with chairs, and the ventilation 
greatly improved. These changes will 
doubtless be much appreciated by the 
crowded congregation which gathers every 
Sunday evening.

The enrpliced choir at St. John’s church 
will be heard, for the second time, to-day, 
and every provision has been made for a 
large attendance in consequence. Mr. Row
lands, the leader, has inaugurated a strict 
course of practice, which is fast having the 
effect of bringing the body into a thorough 
state of efficiency. f

powers the King has the very highest opin
ion. He, therefore, proposed to Mr. Stan
ley an arrangement by which he could get 
the first call on Mr. Stanley’s services in 
Africa, the consideration being a retaining 
fee, which, it has been learned on excellent 
authority, was a thousand pounds per an- 

The existence of suen an agreement 
is expressly stated by Mr. Stanley himself 
in his account of/' the rescue of 
Emin Pasha, and it'Me a matter of 
public notoriety that the Congo State was 
chosen in deference to the expressed wish 
of King Léopold, who stated that, if any 
other route were selected, he would not feel 
himself at liberty to release Mr. Stanley 
from the prior claim which he had to the 
explorer’s servîtes. This arrangément be» 

the King and Mr Stanley, was, how
ever, for a limited period, and the limit of 
time during which it holds good is 
point of expiring. It is this circumstance 
which has given rise to rumors, associating 
Mr. Stanley’s name with the governorship 
of the free state. As a matter of fact King 
Leopold would gladly see Mr. Stanley back 
on the Congo.

The Admiral's Dinner Party. "
Rear Admiral Hotham, C.B., gave a din

ner party on board the flag-ship, Friday 
evening, at which were present Sir George 
Baden-Powell, Dr. Dawson, Sir Matthew B. 
Begbie, C. J., Commander and Mrs. Jones, 
CapL La mb ton, R.N., Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Baillie-Grohman, 
Flag Lient. Graham, and Mr. Froude.

Mean Thieves*
During the football game at the Hill, yes

terday, a number of coats belonging to the 
players—which we* lying on the ground, 
near the posts—were gone through by some 
boys, and the pockets rifled of their con
tents. The perpetrators of such despicable 
roguery as this, if caught, should be brought 
before the Police Magistrate and well pun
ished.

Patti made
num.

Hanssett to 
will be

who ever 
rectitude,

The I. V. Oar Outrage.
London, Oct. 9.—Another outrage has 

| just occurred on a railway tridn, previug the

concert
The Ins Leave Lend en.

London, Oct. l<Kç-Thr remains of Mr*. , A
Purnell were taken from hto tote reeidence dan*er of «*> compartment system. As the

tween in Brighton, this morning, and placed on train on the • Great Western railway wan 
the train for transportation to Holyhead, palling out of the station at Oldbury, aa

isgjs1 s H-* tV”"
The afternoon papers all moralized more railway route. The hearse was somewhat acr”8 the platform and jumped into u se- 

or less on the contrast between the funerals late in leaving the house, as the widow in-1 con° class carriage. The only other oece- 
of Mr. Parnell and Mr. William Henry suited on passing >he last half hour alone I P?nt w“ Mus Amy Smith,aged 22,daughter 
Smith—the one quiet and full of respect and with the corpse. As it was carried out of I ", a we“ km>wn merchant of Birmingham, 
>68ce, and the other a scene of rage and the house she nearly fainted, but, in the I The man who had ao unceremoniously sta- 
>it tern ess. The Spectator has an article presence of her friends, recovered I 4°e compartment bent glaring eyes on 

full of its usual acridity, in which it says : and bore herself with more composure than 4“® young woman, who found herself in the 
“ England survives all her foes, even those was expected. The only signs of mourning] Pre,e“ce ef a villain or maniac. In her ter- 
of her own blood. It would be a mere visible in Brighton are crane on the hats For» , ® screamed for help, but no one 
affectation to mourn the death of Parnell and arma. When the twin bearing the hear<* h?r* \ Mah only heightened the firen- 
He is entitled, it is true, to the rank of a body of the Irish leader reached Wülesden, ^ .°* t“e intruder. So far he had6 not 
statesman of unusual force. Hie greatest the crowd rushed towards the carriage ™oleated Miss Smith except by glar- 
feat was the convincing of a great English where the remains lay. As the doors were a4. ®ut when the trails
party that he who had sworn never to rest opened all heads were respectfully un- j “ac* atteined full speed he. suddenly threw 
until Ireland should be free, was not an covered. The people were allowed to pass | °Pen 4°® ®°°J the side on which she» 
enemy of England. He had been a patriot, by the coffin <md take a last look at the crouched paralysed with fear, seised her 
but he was most affected by the feeling dead statesman. Many Were moved to arou. 4“® Tf*1*4 anc* ““ried her out of the- 
which moved Franklin and which has moved tears as they viewed the remains. Dele- .w^^e the train passed swiftly-on*
other Colonists of English blood—incurable gates from several branches of the London Smith struck the ground with great 
hatred of England. We doubt if his death Land League placed wreaths of flowers on V1<*jence> {*u4 ^as .no4 killed by the fall^ 
will assist Mr. Gladstone. The Catholic the coffin. although badly bruised. She managed to
sway in Ireland is now greater than ever, * ------ reach thé nearest station and told her story.
and is sure to hamper the Liberals. There Feaeral Preparations. Dispatches were sent on to stop the tram
will not be an honest cohesion between the Dublin, Oct. 10. — The preparations at an? arr“4 h©r assailant* but he had escaped!

lamb may lie down together in the 
millenium, but Christians are not bound to 
believe that Archbishop Walsh and John 
Morley will ever dwell in peace together.
Mr. Gladstone will not find Archbishop 
Walsh so easy te manage as the coel sceptic 
who has just died.

on the
THE “SPECTATOR” ON PARNELL.

The Catapults Again.
The catapult nuisance was again brought 

before the police magistrate, yesterday, two 
boy 8, living with their parents on Church 
HÜ1, being charged with maliciously de
stroying the property of Hon. Wm. Humb
ly. Mr. Hambly, in his evidence, stated 
that he had on one occasion,, lately, had a 
missile put through his sleeve by one of the 
catapult operators. The boys were allowed 
to go, on suspended sentence.

• ' OLD CITY ROAD CHAPEL.
The arrangements for the formal re-open

ing of Wesley’s Chapel, City Road, have 
finally been made. The re-opening is not 
to take place until the return of the presi
dent of the conference and others from the 
United States. It will extend over the first 
fortnight in November. Thé riëw superin
tendent is resolved to make John Wesley’s 
phlpit a centre of light and influence in 
London, and contemplates inviting the 
leading preachers of the day fir connection 
with all the churches, to deliver sets of 
sermons, on coüsecutive Sunday mornings. 
The musical p<trt of the .servions is likely to 
be one of the chief attractions of London. 
Just now the chapel is the rendezvous of 
the American Methodists, who are being 
attracted to it in large numbers.

TMe Contract Signed.
The contract for the construction of the 

Pandora street and Spring Ridge tramway 
line was, yesterday, awarded to Mr. T. F.
Sinclair, who will commence operations to
morrow, with the intention of having the Practise Makes Perfect*
cars running in about six weeks. The new About 7 o’clock yesterday morning i 
line will be about 1£ miles in length, ter- gusting spectacle was witnessed at th 
mmating at the corner of . North Chatham ner of Blanchard and View str 
street and Fernwood Road, and ten minute 
tripe will be the order from the start.

teach and will not learn.”
Mr. Lewis states B. C. is given over to 

scepticism; what a professional prescription 
he wrote for its cure!

Young men, nowadays, require more than 
the flimsy and egotistical uttering» of 

,. satisfactory con- P“a<*o theologians. In new countries tike; 
fisticuffs. One of this, where will young men get intellectual, 

spiritual food ? Where will they lie nour
ished with the sincere milk of the Word, to 
say nothing of the strong meats ? One 
thing is certain, the propounding of dry 
tenets, sensational discourses, or theatrical 
eloquence will never save the young men of 
this or any other country from falling into a 
state of religious carelessness. How much 
less the charitable and ChristDn plan 
adopted by Mr. Lewis ! Why can’t our

........ instructors learn frtmr'S6e-*Great
if. Lewis to

study the incident recorded by the be
loved disciple—tie Magdalene brought 
early In the morning to the Temple—as the 
glorious eastern sun was lighting up its 
gorgeous courts—and there accused by 
iharisaical teachers of a breach of the moral 
aw. The Master, who required no one to 

tell stories, who could discern the most 
minute exaggeration, with one simple home-

but Mr. Spencer d<x« not believe that in- Compare the action of the amBassador of 
oendiarism was meant. It was 10 o’clock d*«~ r^sliwhen the discovery was reported to him. ^' ™’h1
The approach to the room inwhich the fire
FrilDvn,dchtthe PrCViOUe ** W“ 0pe" 111 pronouncing sentence, wiTtheanthoritv of 
Friday night. , the Lord Chancellor of England, against

the people of R C.
Mr. Lewis should remember that amongst 

i that list of respectable persona, enumerated 
• by St. Paul in hto second epistle to Timothy,
3 and Wlfb should appear in the “last days,” 

false accusers are not omitted. I, for one, 
repudiate his ignominious apology, and con
clude that, when Mr. Lewis to tempted to 
again become notorious, he will seek other 
climes besides RC. to gather that most 
remarkable produce, the “Fruit of the 
Cloven Foot.”

Apologising for such a long letter,
Alfred W. Cooke.

a dh- 
the cor-

lanchard and View streets. A 
party of men and women were settling a 
little diflerence;of the preceding night, and 
the better to arrive at a satisfac 
elusion they indulged in 
the Lords of Creation struck a member of 
the gentler sex in the face with Clenched 
fists, producing echymosis of the left eye. 
The fair one wr*equal to the occasion, and 
responded with a right-hander, knocking 
her assailant to the ground, and rolling him 
in liquid earth. The other members inter
fered and averted farther damage to per
sonal appearance. The row will probably 
be ventilated ta «ihe pfi9e* «BBTi. y 4: ,

A Cart.es Mseevery.
While Architect Hooper was examining 

the premises of Mr. Speneer, with the view 
'of ascertaining the origin of Friday’s fire, 

interview with the West Coast Indiana now yesterday, he found among the water- 
in the city, in the Indian office, yesterday, saturated deions a pint bottle about one- 
the topics debated being seals, seal habita third full of coal oil The bottle was on its 
and seal hunting. The Si washes went fully aide, and had no cork in it. All around 
into the subject from the long ago, when was thoroughly saturated with * star, so 
they used to go out in their canoes to near chat the oil, even if intended for mischief, 
seals, down to the present, when they form could not have done any harm. Two of 
the important members of the crews of the the pupito of Victoria College reported hav- 
white sealing schooners. ing put out a blaze caused by coal oiL but

British Cell 
The sa Olympian left the wharf, yester

day morning, at 7 o’clock, with something 
over 500 passengers on board, all bound for 
Tacoma to participate in British Columbia’s 
day at the great exposition. The morning 
was cloudy, but thir did not reduce the 
passenger list, which included many of Vic
toria’s prominent citizen*. The Olympian 
arrived on her retira passage this morning, 
all on board being thotqpghly mdjified with, 
their day’s outing. . . - . ,v.

Mau at Tseema. ........................ , , search has been made in every direction but
building hae been draped throughout. A no trace of the fugitive has been foundL 
black catafalque has been placed in the Miss Smith to in a serions condition from 
centre of the building, covered with e black I the injuries she received and the tenihl* 
«11 and surrounded by a hexagonal Wrier, shock she experienced.
lev. M. C. Vincent, chaplain of the ------

Rotunda hospital, has been selected to Conservative Victory,
officiate at the grave. A number of Par-1 London, Got. 9.—The Right Hod. Sir 
nellitee have started for Holyhead to meet James Ferguson was elected in North- 
the remains, taking with them a wreath east Manchester by a vote of 4,058 to» vote 
inscribed with the names of thirty-one of I of 3,908 fer C. P. Scott, the Liberal candi- 
the faithful adherents of the dead leader, I date, 
which will be placed on hto bier.

AN OPERATIC DEPARTURE.
Signor La^o intends, jjpving Mascagnis’

during his forthcoming lt(Jinn me 
at the Shaftesbury Theatre. ( Thto much- 

will indeed form hto piece de 
resistance, and upon its success the under
taking will to a great extent rest. The 
theatre has not so far heen.ueçy lucky, but

i
the spring of 1889 had «otiae* thoughts of 
taking it for htoJxmdon season. Since that 
time Dr. Doyley Carte’s magnificent opera 
hones has reared tits noble height on the 
opposite side of the road, offering a musical 
counter attraction, with which Signor Lego 
will find he has to reckon very seriously, 
when he starts hto venture on October 19th.

ra season,

talked-ot work

A TERRIBLE DIATRIBE.

jKMss'eu&s:
anti- Pamellites in all their recent elections, 
rablishes in the Wexford newspapers a 
etter which bids fair to set all Ireland by 

the ears. He throws the hlame for the 
scandal, which marred Parnell’s career, 
upon the entire Irish party with but few 
exceptions. He charges that they wilfully 
condoned Parnell immorality for years, ana 
adds that the reason they scorned to notice 
the maral aspect of their leader’s life was 
that they themselves were steeped to the 
lips in the same cesspool He continues in 
this remarkable language : “ Mind what I 
say and know that I can prove that Ireland 
is disgraced in London by a filthy gang of 
Irish blackguards. This Augean stable 
must be cleaned out. The Irish wolf must 
not be displaced in the esteem of our repre
sentatives by the lap-dog of London ac
tresses.” The canon threatens to expose 
these men his diatribe is aimed at, if they 
do not reform.

rr;
teacher ? I would advise

The Indians Interviewed.
The British Commissioners, Sir George 

Baden-Powell and Dr. Dawson, held a long 
interview with the West Coast Indiana now 
in the city, in the Indian office, yesterday

enS Military Stall— . i >

London, Get. 9.—The Canadian govern
ment’s agents report that this season’s emi
gration from the - British Isles to Canada, 
has been better than last year, both in 
number and quality, particularly in quality. 
The rumor has been revived here that the

Pei
He Speech-Making at the Crave

Dublin, Oct. 10.—In an interview, to
day, with Timothy Harrington, he said that 
neither he nor any of hie colleagues in Par
liament would speak about the effect of 
Parnell’s death on Irish politics until after
the funeral There will be no speech-1 government intends to increase the nmn- 
making at the grave. The police are taking I her of Imperial troops at Hali- 
precautions against any disorder. Soldiers | fax . and establish permanent military 
will be kept at the barracks in readiness to | stations at Quebec, and Eequimalt <* the 
suppress any outbreak that may occur. Pacific coast. It is said this is centein- 
Dillon’s house and the office of the Dublin plated for 'two purposes—to protect the - 
Freeman’s Journal are strongly guarded to- new military highway, the Canadian Pacific, 
night. Mrs. Dickinson, a sister of Mr. and provide British officers with experience 
Parnell, states no will has been found, and in Canadian government.
she does not believe that Parnell made one. ------ , f -
He once told her th\t he did not intend to I Parnell*» Wldiw.
make one. She thinks that he wished his I London, Oct. 9. — A despatch iron» 
brother, Howard Parnell, whe lives in Brighton says that the condition of Mrt. CL 
America, to inherit his property.

PARNELL’S FUNERAL.

To-morrow is looked forward to' with fear 
and trembling among the more peaceable 
residents of Dublin. Never in the present 
century, since the ill-fated effort of Emmett 
and his associates to start np a revolution, 
bas there been such a feeling of ip tense rest
lessness and apprehensipn in the chief city 

xbe promise of the authorities 
that they are able to maintain the peace has 
but little reassurance upon those who knew 
how Parnell was worshipped in Dublin, and 
the strength of the hatred against the men 
who are regarded as his murderers. If the 
Healvites attempt to take patt in Sunday’s 
demonstration, a riot and, perhaps, 
bloodshed is certain. Even if they 
do not, it is unlikely that the multitude of 
mourners will be satisfied short ef some 
violent protest against the enemies of their 
hero. To the honor of the leading Parnel- 
lites, be it said, that they are as anxious as 
any to prevent violence from obtaining 
■way. Mr. Redmond has seat a message to 
Dublin, earnestly urging all the friends of 
Mr. Parnell to beat prove their respect and 
love for Parnell by making their demonstra
tion as peaceable as it will be imposing, and 
to give their enemies no chance to say that 
the friends of Parnell were the foes of order. 
These admonitions, however, fall on many 
ears that seem deaf to all but “ the 
Gospel of Revenge.” Already the 
delegations are thronging into Dublin from 
all parts of Ireland, and it is feared that 
even to-night may not pass 
ger of the ParneUites finding expression in 
that city. An extra force of police has 
been on duty during the day, and all the 
men not required on the streets are ordered 
to be ready in barracks to-night to answer 
to any call that may be made for their ser
vices.

B. C. Champions.
A splendid photograph, about 18x12, of 

the amateur champion oarsmen of RC., is 
on view at Somers’ art gallery. The photo
graph is taken in James Bay, and shows the 
champion crew in their out-rigger, Sulli
van, stroke ; F. A. Jackson, 2nd oar ; Geo. 
Askew, 3rd oar: and F. 8. Widdowson, 
bow. The crew are all distinguished mem
bers of the James Bay Athletic Association, 
and the picture is a credit to the photo
graphers—Messrs. Hall & Lowe.

of Ireland.

Quarrelsome Hack
In yesterday’s police court a hackman 

named Mulcahey, of -the Eureka stables 
was charged by a brother knight of the 
whip, employed for Bowman’s stable, with 
using threatening language. Mr. J. P.
Walls conducted the defence, and put 
several witnesses in the box to prove that 
the case was a trivial one. The magistrate, 
however, considered the charge sufficiently 
serious to oblige him to bind over the 
prisoner to keep the peace. Mulcahey ven
tured an explanation, but was interrupted 
by his council, who observed “Now don’t 
you speak ; you don’t understand anything 
that’s going on; you don’t,—I do.”

Chief Sheppard said that all he wanted 
was to stop the quarrelling and fighting 
among the hackmea. :•>'*

Mulcahey was bound over to keep the Accepting the largest estimates of produc- 
peace for two months, himself in $100 and 4i°n, both at home and abroad, and even 
two sureties of $50 each, his honor remark- assuniing that thé United States and Can- 

The match, yesterday afternoon, between [nÇ: “I think, Mulcahey, you’d better "|a oan export 225,000 090 bushels, the 
the Navy and Victoria, resulted in a win for ywamit You’ve used this lau- AiUencsn Agriculturist stlll find. a detioit
the former by two tries to one, both of g=age, and the other man did perfectly ‘“PP.1? °f at le^*‘ 200-"
which were obtained in the first half. It right to bring you before me.” 000,000 bushels of wheatend rye, with a pos-
was a very good game, but no little oonfuz- Again the prisoner ventured to speak ' °f ‘he shortage being twice as great,
ion was caused by the introduction of the and again hie legal representative closed Added to this to the almost total failure 
rules for this year, of which the Victoria him out with : « That will do. Don’t you ®f th« P»‘ato «rop m Ireland, and * eenous 
club do not possess any copies, and which «P6»11- Y°” don't understand this matter. Curtailment m the yield of potatoes
were but imperfectly know by a few of their There’s no one in the court but hto honor on the oontment. August wheat ex- 
opponents. The Navy played a bettor com- and myself that does understand." i»rte were almost trenle those of
bined game and the superiority of their play The prisoner subsided, and the court ad- ‘he same month last year, and over four 
in heeflng out at the proper momenta and )°“rned. The statement that One of the tunes as much as the average experte 
nassinn was noticeable- in these two verv offending drivers waa in the employ of the at this season of late years. For the first imrmrtantpcdutoThe home toimfwas**weal? Tranfe/co.. pnbltohed yestofdaf, came time in years'wheat bran and middling 
Oane Aethelaton Hodces and others whose from the police, who were themselves mis- are being exported to Europe thus early m 
nZ«are not knôwn ^ed well "or t^ informed It the time, and had no intention the season. The Agriculturist accepts 
Navy, whiletCreaM, V^arl, Barrett, Loewen of disparaging the company named or any these iAmmatances M the strageet powi- 
and Hain» d^mgntohtol themaetoee for »f their employee^_________ to «aeon ^bmnngthat pm-dwh-t
n.atoh n^xVSatnrdav!? The Duke of Manchester to seriously ill. «harp advance in all cereals as soon aa the

Tribal wars and cannibalism are rampant demand realises the limited extent of the 
in the New Hebrides Islands, and in West- world’s actnal supply. Although noted for 
ern Australia the blacks are giving con- If* conservatism, the Agriculturist renews 
siderable trouble. it* judgment that every bushel of high-

important discoveries of silver have been grade wheat is to-day worth, fully $1 on the 
made in Queensland.' a*111 where it grew.

The famine among the peasants in cer
tain districts of Russia has had the effect of 
inducing all classes in that country—high 
and low—to do something towards their 
relief, both by individual and 
effort.

ported that the people of Norway 
are determined to demand complete separa
tion from Sweden. The sentiment in favor 
of an independent republic is not founded 
among the lower classes only, but is widely 
entertained by the wealthy residents.
They are extremely democratic in their liv
ing, ideas and manner,; apd are'tired of com
paratively democratic kiugci 
Swedes have a considerable body 
ready to enter Norway at any time.

The Argentine Republic has sold to Baron 
Hirsch 1000 square miles in the province of 
Chaco for a Hebrew colony. The price 
paid was 000 gold pesos per mile.

THE CHICAGO FAIR RACKS.

Col North has notified Mr. Ochiltree 
that he will send his racers, Royal Harry, 
Anti-Pyrene, Bona Juanita and others to 
compete in the races at the Chicago fair. 
Mr. Ochiltree also expects to obtain the 
entries ef Blundell Maple’s horses, includ
ing the Derby winner Common.

THE RIO JANEIRO RIOTS.

A despatch to London from Rio Janiero 
says that the rioting which began at the 
Italian theatre on Thursday evening con
tinued daring the night. The troops were 
called out and patrolled the city until mor
ning. Throughout the night there was 
desultory fighting, and a number of people 
were reported to have been killed and 
wounded. It is feared that the trouble is 
not yet over.

9. Parnell Is one of utter collapse. 4 Her 
physicians are said to be becoming serionaly 
alarmed as to the final results of the shbek 
which she has experienced.

The British Crops.
London, Oct. 10.—The Times publishes 

to-day its final harvest estimates of the 
British crops, and gives the average con
dition by counties. The special reports on I London, Oct. 9.—The Chief Rabbis hare 
which these estimates rare' ' based are of ordered the following prayer in behalf of 
October 5th, and on thatrdateihe conditions | the Russian Jews to be delivered in all the 
are given as follows : In the percentage of
the average crops of the preceding years are,, ..... „ „
Britain, wheat 92.54 ; Barley 91.69, «ta I gening of the season of fast and prayer. 
89.42; for England, potatoes 90.14, beans “In this day of expiation, Almighty 
97.60, roots, 90.20. The report says the approach thee with hearts filled with grist- 
wet and unsettled weather during to pray for our brethren in Russia, op-- 
which the British crops have pressed and trodden under foot. Guardian . 
been grown and harvested hae made I of Israel, spare the remnant of Thy people, 
the process of catting and garnering a dwelling in that vast country. Have mercy 
somewhat tedious, and even an expensive, upon the parents and children, upon all there 
business. The laying of twisting and grow- that wail because of their wretchedneae 1 ; 
ing cereals rendered the use. of maritime I Quench the psssioneof fanaticism and hatred, 
impossible, and farmers had to fall beak up-1 end plant in their stead feelings of love and 
on hand labor, which has been both source I brotherhood ! Close the months of Shone 
and comparatively dear. Speaking general-1 who wrongfully accuse and slander os j In
ly, the harvest of 1891 may be said to be dine the neart . of the ruler of that land 
well nigh past, and while some farmers say and hto councillors and princes to deal with 
they have harvested their crops fairly well, I our brethren in mercy, and with justice to 

RUSSIA IN ter EAST others give their opinion that this has been order that the heavy burdens of hate of
, ,. . ’ ..... the worst harvest time for forty years. It I oppression be removed, so that the hand of

_ A St Petersburg dispatch says that the qUite certain that the yield will be persecution be stayed and Israel may dwell 
Russian expedition, under the command of le„ than waa at one time looked for, m the land with hone to disturb him or 
Prinm Galitzin, has safely traversed Kash- the year will be remembered as make him afraid ! 
gar, Yarkand and Sarghalia. •

Will Own. Their Own Borne.
Loyal Fernwood lodge, C.O.O.F., M.U., 

is nothing if not enterprising. It has only 
been organized a few months, yet it now 
numbers 129 membérs, and the roll grows 
longer every week. At the last regular 
meeting, Friday night, the lodge decided 
upon buying a lot and erecting a hall of 
their own immediately. This morning a 
large church parade of the old established 
order is expected ; the varions lodges will 
meet at the Trades and Labor hall, and 
march to the Pandora street Methodist 
church, where the services will be held.

Frayer fer the Builaa Jews.

English synagogues on Sunday, at the be-

Burgoyne Bay Public School, 
Oct. 10{h, 1891.

God va.

THE WHEAT SUPPLY*

VMtball. FRANZ JOSEF’S FINANCES.without the an-
The Austrian Minister of Finance, Herr 

Steibach, to-day, presented the Austrian 
budget for 1892. The expenditures are 
estimated at 634,520,378 florins, an increase 
of 19,757,351 florins over the expenditures 
of 1891.

FUTURE OF THE IRISH PARTY.

A leading Dublin lawyer, who has taken 
an active part in Irish politics for the past 
thirty vears, but who has hitherto steadily 
refused to accept office, in speaking, to-day, 
concerning the future of the Irish party, 
now that Mr. Parnell is dead, says : “There 
is no possibility of ever again making the cry 
for Union, the pretense under which all honest 
difference of opinion in Ireland is to be 
strangled. Mr. Parnell’s reign was one of 
cast iron rigidity, under which all thought 
was crushed. Such union as that there will 
not be ; bat a reasonable unity of purpose 
there must be, and Ireland will insist that 
it shall be. Mr. John Dillon is now the 
only man seriously named as the Home 
rule leader. This is very intelligible. Mr. 
Sexton does not care to lead ; besides, his 
amiable temperament unfits him for the 
stern work which may be necessary at any 
moment. Mr. Healy has done splendid 
work, but the qualities one looks for in a 
real leader are obscured by the methods in 
which Mr. Healy allows himself to 
indulge. Mr. William O’Brien does 
not wish to hold the authority in his hands. 
He would much prefer te be Mr. Dillon’s 
“philosopher and friend.” Thus every
thing points to Mr. Dillon’s task as now 
comparatively easy. The heavy work has 
been done. Mr. Dillon has the whole situa
tion in his hands. The chief difficulties Will 
be financial and strategical. J Money will 
come from America, if the Irish-Americans 
are satisfied that the struggle is at an end. 
Great organizations cannot he maintained ; 
parliamentary expenses cannot be met; en
voys and plenipotentiaries cannot post over 
land and ocean without well-stored coffers at

one of great promise-and equal disappoint-1 _ ,

,n «Feoted. A *r«.t d..l of th. 1 „ C“‘="nn'.1kt; ®'7.â‘ * mMCtnd of the 
grain has sprouted, and samples are not I Confederation of Irish Societies of Chicago, 
plentiful without this fault as well as being held, to-night, at the Grand Pacific Hotel, 
stained. There is a general agreement that the following resolution waa adopted, 
wheat must remain in stack for three or “ Resolved that this meeting, while dis- 
four months before it can be threshed and claiming any desire to suggest, much less t# _ 
marketed in anything like condition te in-1 dictate to Irishmen, respecting the leader- 
sure a moderate price. ship of the Irish party, deems it essential

------ to any plan x>f campaign, that any person
The Dissatisfaction In Chinn. I prominent in the persecution .of the lain

London, Oct. 9.—The telegrams from | Mr Parnell cannot be at all recognized as 
China in regard to the proceedings at Pekin, | acceptable to the Irish party. ” 
in connection with the anti-foreign riots in 
that country, give what is a comparatively 
colorless representation of what actually 
took place between the Chinese ministers 
arid the forei

A Wholesale Libel Salt.
Toronto, Oct 9.—Recently the Toronto 

Mail published a dispatch from Belleville, 
Ont, to the effect that Dr. Metcalfe, of 
Detroit, had deserted his wife, a, daughter 
of a prominent farmer of Sidney township, 
and taken up with the widow of the late Dr. 
Tifft ny, of Detroit, who, until the latter’s 
death, had been a partner. The Toronto 

.World copied the item into its columns and 
sent it in plate to various papers in Ontario. 
Both Metcalfe and Mrs. Tiffany deny the 
truth of the statement made in the dispatch 
and have entered suits against all the papers 
which published it. The Aunages asked for 
amount to $750,000.

SsJdea Death.
Mr. Abel Beswick, one of the best known 

teamsters in the cit 
night, alone in the 
street, adjoining the 
has owned and occur 
been troubled with

y, died, during Friday 
little cabin on Pandora 

City Hall, which he 
He hadpied for years, 

heart disease for some 
time past, and this, no doubt, was the 
cause of his death. He was up and about 
on Friday and in the morning his lifeless 
body was discovered by a friend, who had 
called to see how he was. An inquest was 
deemed unnecessary. The late Mr. 
wick was a native of Lancashire, England, 
and was aged about 52 years. He was 
member of the LO.O.F., which order will 
take charge of the funeral, to-day. During 
the past few years, deceased bad acquired 
property in Victoria to the value 'of be- 
tweed $20,000 and $30,000, which, as no 
will has been brought to. light, will prob
ably be taken in charge by the public ad
ministrator, for the benefit of the relatives 
known to be living in England. When the 
late Mr. Beswick purchased the two lots on 
Pandora street, on which his cabin was lo-

The CuT.B. and It* Employe*.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—The Grand Trunk 

has advanced its employes wages 10 per 
cent, on the strength of large traffic returns.

The Ottawa Slrlhe Over.
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 9.—The great strike 

of lumbermen has collapsed. Large crowds 
of strikers returned to work to-day. By 
Monday it is expected that all the mills 
will have resumed work. The men return
ed to work without concessions of any kind.

HAGYARDUorganized
The Welieetown, F.4., Harder. . j r,

Sherbrooke, ' Que., Oct. 9. —ÿqçto 
Lamontagne, indicted for criminal won, 
waa, yesterday, found guilty and recom
mended to the mercy of the court. : The 
woman’s brother, it will be remembered, 
waa hanged in October of last year for . the 
murder of her husband, the arson bring 
.connected with that case.

Heaerlaa Ike Brave.
Quebec, Oct. 9.—The monument to the 

memory of Major Short and Lieut. Wald- 
riek, who lost their live, at the great St. 
Sauveur fire, has arrived from the old 
country, and to now being put in position.

gn representatives. The de-1 , , 
mande of the British BÛ^toer Were special-1 11 
ly categorical and peremPKy, as the two 
Europeans killed were British subjects, and 
it is no wonder that the panic-stricken Chi
nese officials in Pekin should telegraph in
structions to tbeir minister in
London to urge Lord Salisbury to
instruct Sir John W. Walsham, not 
to put such violent pressure ’on them, as it 
only impeded them in taking’ steps for pro
tecting theprogress. It to confirmed that 
Sir John Walsham put some very searchik* 
and vital questions. He wanted to know' 
why a stronger edict of the Emperor against 
attacks on foreigners had not been promnl-

YELLOWOIL”It is re
Bes-

Cures Rheumatism.

Freeman's Worn PowdersThe
Heery 6. Jai___

IENRY G. JAMES, of Winnipeg, Mari.i 
I writes : “ For several years I was trou 

bled with pimplee and irritations of the skin 
After other remedies failed I need four bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, and since then I have 
been quite free from my complaint. B.B.B. 
will always occupy a place in my house.”

of troops

Are pleasant te take. Contain < 
Purgative. Is a sate, sure'and effectual 
«trover of worms U Children or Admits,

Up

c-c: 0y-y’v ; y .t-

the Victoria weekly colonist, Friday, October 16, jssi.
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1 J3-AJL.E.
, nearly new (5x16 fl.» by 
alke Co, with balls, cnee 
omplete. Can be seen by 
ward at the Victoria Club, 

au28-t/-w
ntice that two months after 

. apply to the Honourable 
r of Lands and Works to 

described land :
-east corner of R. K. 8ut- 
disfrict, thence west 49 
80 chains, thence east 4*

tiv

mmencement, con- 
JAMES GRAY. 

au28-2m-w1,1881.
• given that 60 days a'ter 
taking application to the 
of Lands ano Works for 
ise the following described 
sen Escalante Point and 
e West uoast of Vancou- 
encing at a post at the 
if M. C. Northey’s claim, 
I, thence south 80 chains, 
s, thence north to poet.

A. J. DRUM.
(/

of August, 1891. 
28 w-2m

y given that 60 days after 
making application to i he 

Lands and Works for 
3e following described 

reen Escalante Point and 
he West Coast of V 
lencing at a 
th of A. S. Ca 
is, then

of
e th

post on Cthe
rmody’s claim, ice north 80 chains, 

ins, thence meandering
WM. JOHN TAYLOR. 

1891.y of August 
uS8-w-2m

y given that 60 days 
making application j 

• of Lands and Works for 
the following described 
Escalante Point and

after 
to the

he West Coast of Vancou- 
lencing at a post at the 
of W. J. Taylor’s claim, 
is, thence north 80 chains, 
as, thence south to poet.

F. A POWELL. 
f of August, 1891. 
uZ8-w-2m

given that 60 da vs after 
iking application 
ef Lands and Works for 

sse the following described 
hree miles north of Eetevam 
toast of Vancouver Island : 
p< st on the beach at the 

of W. J. Taylor's claim, 
thence south 80 chains, 
thence meandering the

to the

D. M. EBERTS, 
of August, 189L 
kw-2m

y given that 60 days after 
making application to the 

p of Lands and Works for 
9 the following described 
Be mileajio thof Ksteva* 
L3t of Vancouver Island : 
on the south east corner 

i, thence east 80 chains, 
, thence west 80 chains,
WM. H. LEIGHTON, 

of August, 1891. 
i28-2m-w
f given that 90 days after 
staking application to the 
of Lands and Weeks for 

use the following described 
le north of B*tevan Point, 
f Vancouver Island : Com- 
* the coast about 160 chains 
berts* claim, thence east 80 
180 chains, thence west 86 
tdering the shore to post.

WM. F. TOLES.
7 of August, 189L 
i28-2m-w
y given that 60 days after 
making application to the 
r of Lands and Works 
iase the following described 
mile north from Eetevam 

Coast of Vancouver Island : 
oet at the south-east comer 
Jm, thence east 80 chain*, 
ins, thence west 80 chains,

GEO. H. PURDON.
7 of August, 189L __
j given that 60 days after 
making application to the 
rof Lands and Works for 
iase the following described 
rile from Estev&n Point, on 
Vancouver Island: Com- 

n the beach at the south- 
F. Toles* claim, thence east 
nth 80 chains, thence west 
leandering along the shore

GEO. F. STACY. 
j of August, 1961. u28 2m-w

for

given that 69 days after 
taking application to the 
of Lands and Works for 
se the following desc- ibed 

i north of Bsfcevan Point, 
Vancouver Island : Com- 
the south-east comer of

thence east 86 chains, 
thence west 80 chains.

CARRIE L. PAULSON, 
y of August, 1861. 
u28-2m-w
fy given that 60 days after 
making application to the 
rof Lands and Works for 
Iase thé following described 
bn Estevan Point and Hes- 
fie West Coast of Vancouver 
„ata post on toe beach, 
as, thence west 80 chains, 
tains, thenee meandering
‘ATRICK A. COLLINS, 
of August, 1891.

28-2m-w
ly given that 60 days after 
[making application to the 

of Lands and Works for 
ase the following described 
in Estevan Point and Hes- 
9 West Coast of Vancouver 
Dg at a post at the north- 
A. Collins' claim, thence 
nee west 80 chains, thence 
ace east to post.

J. J. COLLINS, 
r of August, 1891. 
i28t2mw
y given that 60 days after 
making application to the 
i of Lands and Works for 
*se the following described 
m Estevan Point and Hee- 
e West Coast of Vancouver 
Qg at a poet on the beach, 
roer of P. A. Collins’ claim, 
ine, thence east 80 chains, 
tains, thence meandering

WM. NORTHBY. 
of August, 1891.
28 w-8m

t.

►y given that 60 days after 
making application to the 
rof Lands and Works for 
iase the following described 
an Estevan Point and Has
te West Coast of Vancouver 
ing at a pos 
A. Collins’ 

mce east 80 
snee west to post.

HARVEY PAULSON. 
y^rf^August, 1891.

t at the north- 
claim, thence 
chains, thence

iy given that 60» days 
aking application to the 

rof Lands and Works for 
iase the following described 
iquoit Harbor; en the Weet 
r Island : Contmencing at a 
irbor about 180 chains north 
Mission, thence north 86 
180 chains* thence south 80 
mce meandering the shore

MARIUS MOLVIG. 
y of August. 1891.
.n28-2s*-w

after

A

j given that 60 days after 
making application to the 
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XLbc Colonist THE CFTYS EXPENDITURE.

The pablioetion of the auditor’s report 
has caused a tittle stir in the city. That 
report shows that there will probably be at 
the end of the year a deficit of $92,000. It 
will be remembered that the last Council 
left behind it a deficit of some $71,000 as a 
legacy to its successor. But this does not 
tell the whole story. The revenue of the 
city this year is considerably larger than 
that of last year. The receipts from ordin
ary resources for the year 1890 were very 
nearly, in round numbers, $225,000. This 
year they will mount up to almost, if not 
quite, $350,000. The Council received, this 
year, enough to pay the deficit of last year 
and $54,QOO besides, yet still it is estimated 
that there will be a deficit of $92,000

This is regarded by many of the citizens 
as too large an expenditure, making taxa
tion heavier «ban they are willing to bear. 
But before an outcry is raised against the 
Corporation, is it not right to make an 
enquiry in order to see if the City Fathers 
have really been extravagant ? Extra
vagance is, of course, to be condemned. No 
city can afford to waste its resources, 
and no one should attempt to justify need
less expenditure. But there is this to be 
said: Victoria is a rapidly-growing city, and 
the demands on the Corporation for needful 
improvements and necessary services are 
almost endless. No one wants to see the 
streets of the city bad and out of repair 
and its sidewalks dilapidated. If the 
streets are badly lighted, there are loud 
complaints; and every householder wants a 
good water supply and proper drainage. 
All these things, which the Corporation are 
bound to supply and maintain, cost money. 
Has too much money been expended on 
them, or has money been wasted and misap
propriated ? Are the citizens getting good 
value for the money they pay ? If the City 
Council is reckless and wasteful, if it is too 
easy-going and too ready to accede to the 
extravagant demands of unreasonable 
people, then the ratepayers have reason to 
complain and should call its members to 
account.

But the taxpayer should bear in mind 
that he cannot have his cake and eat it too. 
If he wants improvements, and if he is 
continually complaining that more 
work is noc done and better ser
vice supplied, he should not grum
ble if the Council, in trying to please 
him, have emptied the treasury and raised 
the taxes. The man who talks the loudest 
about the extravagance of the Corporation, 
and exc aims most vehemently against in
crease of taxation, is often the man who 
complains most bitterly because the city is 
not in a better condition. There is a 
medium between the chronic growler and 
kicker and the easy going citizen, who, let 
things go as they may, never protests.

We, for our part, are glad» to see the dis
content that is becoming apparent. The 
agitation will set people thinking and cause 
many, who have, hitherto, been indifferent, 
to take an intelligent interest in*the city’s 
affairs. Any amount of agitation, even 
t hough some of it is a little unpleasant, is 
better and more hopefùl than the apathy 
which has, hitherto, been prevalent regard
ing city matters. The city will never be 
well governed until a large proportion of 
the citizens put themselves in a position to 
form an intelligent opinion with respect to 
the way in which its affairs are managed. 
When that time comes, foolish and im
proper expenditure will not go unchecked, 
neither will there be an outcry when money 
is spent and debts contracted for needful 
purposes.

assessed, or that, as Mr.'Beaven himself puts 
it, it would be “ undoubtedly unfair ” to 
assess, would, to defeat thé object for which 
it was intended and set the whole city 
assessment awry*

But Mr. Beaven says that, as he reads the 
statute, the “ Government are precluded 
from collecting a tax on real estate within 
the municipality.” Is he sure that this is 
the case, when the tax to be collected was 
imposed, and became due and payable before 
the real estate was included within the 
limits of the municipality ? We are very 
much inclined to believe that Mr. Beaven will 
find that when the tax was legally imposed 
it became a charge on the land that could 
not be affected by a change of ownership 
or a change of jurisdiction from the province 
to the municipality. If a debt is due and 
payable between the 2nd and the 8th of any 
month in the year, most people will con
clude that it - is due and payable for 
menthe, and even years, afterwards. To 
say that it is lawful to assess and levy a 
rate, but unlawful to collect that rate, ap
pears to us almost as fanciful as Portia’s 
decision in the case of Shylock. Common 
sense tells us that the assessing and levying, 
if lawful—and Mr. Beaven admits that 
they are lawful—carry with them, as a mat
ter of course, the power to collect. If the 
real estate was in the municipality when it 
was assessed, Mç^ Beaven’s law would 
apply; but it was npt, and that makes all 
the difference in the world.

The City Council has, in this matter, 
taken the common sense course. It has not 
put the land which was, this year, not 
really “taxable,” on the assessment roll, 
fad it has tried to make the best terms it 
could with the Government. It has suc
ceeded in obtaining some four thousand 
dollars of the assessment to be expended in 
the extension. We strongly suspect that, 
in this instance, as in many others, good 
common sense is good law.

C0MM1SSI0NEB8 BETUBN. NA’the way to several villages in Alaska, also 
to Masaett, Queen Charlotte Island, Fort 
Simpson, Metlahkatla and Skeena River, 
reaching Nawitty village, on Hope Island, 
at 7 p.m. on the 5th inst. At zthe latter 
place the steamer Islander was met, 
anchored on account of fog. Leaving 
Nawitty on the morning of the 6th, the 
outside of Vancouver Island was taken in, 
to visit Clayouot Sound, Barclay Sound 
and Ncah Bay.”

“From late papers received by the 
Islander, a report of a correspondent, late
ly returned from Ounalaska, was noticed, 
in which it was said that great secrecy was 
observed about the movements of the 
commissioners, the Danube, leaving all 
ports with sealed orders; also that great 
difficulty was experienced in making the dif
ferent ports, on account of not having local 
charts on board. Nothing could have been 
said further off the trut| ; but the contrary, 
every time before leaving a place, Sir 
George and Dr. Dawsfln communicated with 
Captain Meyers about the next movement 
to be undertaken, and any local chart re
quired was furnished by them, they being 
well prepared for their undertaken task, 
both in books, charts and general informa
tion, so that it will be seen that the Behring 
Sea commissioners were not altogether 
bound on such a wild goose chase as it 
would appear to have been according to the 
above mentioned correspondent.

“ Altogether, a very agreeable time was 
had on the trip, and if any information is 
required by the British Government to set
tle the sealing question, they are sure to 
have it in their possession now, through the 
efforts of the commissioners just returned 
from the sealing grounds. More indefatig
able men could not well be conceived than 
Sir George Buden-Powell and Dr. Dawson. 
Whenever they received any information 
about seals having been seen on any 
of the islands of Behring Sea, or 

waters thereof, straight
way they proceeded to investigate for them
selves and to get reliable particulars. The 
weather in Behring Sea during the greater 
part of the cruise was rather disagreeable, 
the sun but seldom showing through the 
fog and moist air, and it was quite a relief 
to everybody to find that the climate in 
Kanischatka was quite different from what 
it is in Behring Sea. There the weather 
was bright and clear, and everybody en
joyed a run on shore in the warm sunshine.”

A BAD HUMOR CURED.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 16. 1891. $6,000 Expended on Doctors and 

Medicine without avail. Gave 
himself up to die.

Good Wife suggests Cuticura Reme
dies. Uses them 7 months and 

is entirely Cared.

Sir George BadeH-Powell and Dr. 
Dawson Complete Their Enquiry 

Into Seal Habits.

A Splendid 1 
Attend!AN OUTSIDER'S OPINIQN.

C<The London Times comments mildly and 
sensibly on “ The Canadian Scandals.” It 
•does not affect to be shocked at Canadian A Voyage of Unusual Interest, but 

Full of Hard and Faithful 
Work.

The Finest I 
Ont at Eidemoralization, or to be horrified at the 

wickedness of Canada’s leading politicians. 
Neither does it appear to think that one of 
the Canadian parties is outrageously cor
rupt while the other is a pattern of political 
purity. It believes that there are enough 
lovers of honest government in the Dominion 
to effectually check the boodlers and aid the 
Government in effecting needful reforms. 
It says :

“ Not much party capital is to be made 
out of the disclosures thus affecting promin
ent men in both political camps, and there 
can be no doubt that good citizens in Can
ada, without distinction of partiz&n connex
ion or sectional interest, are deeply ashamed 
of the discredit inflicted on their native 
land, and resolutely determined to eradicate 
the stain. Here, in the mother country, 
there can be but one feeling, that of deep 
regret for the injury done to the 
fair fame of the eldest of our 
•daughter nations by the lax morality of 
lier politicians. It would be out of place 
for us to lecture the Canadians as if they 
were all responsible for practices which 
might be paralleled in our own Parliament
ary history a good deal later even than 
the days of Sir Robert Walpole. 
Bat the Canadians are too progressive 
and intelligent a people not to appreciate 
the danger of allowing corruption to organ
ize its forces and to establish its traditions 
as It has done in the United States, where 
the best citizens are apparently powerless 
to effect any permanent change in a system 
that unites the strength of personal greed 
with that of partisan intrigue. Apart from 
the degrading influence on the moral na
ture of the whole community, which is ex
ercised by the successful and continuous 
practice of frauds, condemned by the gen
eral sentiment of all decent people, Canada 
is not, like the United States, a country of 
each vast resources as to be able to bear 
with impunity the exhausting drain of cor
rupt Government.”

The Times looks to the people of Canada 
to efface the stain snade on the reputation 
of their country by a few politicians and 
•contractors. It is for them to say whether, 
ia the future, the administration of public 
affairs in this country is to be honest. If 
the electors do not recognize their respon
sibility and feel and exercise their power, 
public life will^sink lower and lower. The 
AIcGreevys, the Owen Mnrphys, the Con
nollys, the Senecals, the Pacauds and the 
rest of the greedy, unprincipled tribe, will 
increase and multiply at a fearful rate. The 

"Times sees this, for it says :
“ The moat alarming feature in all these 

stories of corruption is the close alliance be
tween fraud ana party organizations. Con
tractors and companies have to secure the 
support of influential persons, whether 
officials or their intimates, by contributing 
liberally to party funds and getting 
politicians out of their chronic dim 
Of course, it follows that the arrangements 
juiade with persons who have so paid their 
'way* are not effected on terms advantageous 
z*o the public. A permanent difficulty is 
►created by the fact that the class of pro
fessional politicians in a country like 

- Canada includes a great number of men 
solely dependent on political success or 
4»arty subsidies for a living.”

Canadian electors may depend upon it 
*hat reform, let it be needed ever so badly, 
will not be inaugurated by these professional 

^politicians. Their interest will be to pro
long the reign of corruption as long as they, 

•■iyr the exercise of the art of which they are 
unasters, possibly can. They will oppose 
-any change that makes for purity with all 
their might, and they will seek to demor
alize and bring down to their own low level 

-all with whom they come in contact, 
if tiie people sincerely and earnestly desire 
ihonest Government they mnyt get it by 
itheir own exertions, in spite of the efforts of 
professional politicians to make their labors 
futile.

I was in the war during 186361, and took a 
heavy cold at Gettysburg, from which I never 
fully recovered. In 18751 broke out in sores 
all over my chest and shoulder, which seemed 
impossible to cure. I tried all the famed doctors 
I could find, and to no avail. I expended some 
five thousand dollars trying to find a cure, but 
could not, and finally giving myself up to die, 
my good wife suggested to me, one day, to try 
the Cuticura Remedies,which were so exten
sively advertised and used. I followed her 
suggestion, and arn happy to say by dilligent 
application of your Cuticura Remedies for 
seven months I wa« entirely cured, after 
spending five years of time and m ,nry without 
avail, and am a sound and well man to day. 
You may refer to me if you wish, as I will tell 
any one who may call on me ny experience.

' C, L. PEARSALL.
1 Fulton Fish Market, New York.

After an absence of three months with the 
British Commissioners to Behring Sea, the 
steamer Danube lies at the Esquimalt dock, 
radiant in fresh red and yellow paint—her 
work in connection with the settlement of 
the sealing question at an end. She has 
been religiously expected every day for a 
month, and now that she is here, very little 
information regarding the investigations of 
Sir George Baden-Powell and his companion 
commissioner, Dr. Dawson, can be made 
public.

Both gentlemen were seen by a Colonist 
representative soon after the steamer 
arrived, Thursday afternoon, and 
while expressing thorough satisfaction 
with the results of the cruise, 
they explained their inability to enter into 
details until after their report has been 
made to the proper authorities. Since leav
ing Victoria, the Commissiooers have visited 
all the known seal rookeries, or 
breeding grounds, the feeding places, 
and all other spots where seals are to bé 
seen or their habits can be studied. Eve 
one in a position to know anything of t 
slightest importance about seals was talked 
to, and much valuable information was ob
tained from the Indians—the majority dis
interested witnesses—who were interviewed 
at every opportunity. Although a little 
late in starting out, the Commissioners 
were able to pursue their enquiries success
fully, and they return with a vast amount 
of information in regard to seal life hitherto 
urihmted of in any published work, or un
suggested during the controversy which it 
is hoped soon to bring to a close.

The investigations of Sir George and Dr. 
Dawson took the Danube as far north as St. 
Lawrence Island, as far west as Petro- 
panlosky, east to the British Columbia 
coast, and south to Neah Bay. The 
rookeriesTof the Pribyloff Islands were of 
course paid frequent visits, to permit 
of the habits of the seals being observed 
under different conditions. The Russian 
breeding grounds were similarly treated, 
and, coming back, the commissioners called 
at every point along the coast where infor
mation was likely to be obtained. “In 
fa6t,” says Dr. Dawson, “we enlarged the 
range of our enquiry to include the whole 
migratory range of the fur seals.” Practi
cal men, whose business compels them to 
study seals, were the only ones whose views 
were sought, and Chinook, the language of 
the Aleuts, and the Esquimaux dialects, 
were called into constant use in the five 
hundred or more interviews which the 
commissioners have succeeded in crowding 
into the past three months. Information 
was also written for, and received, from 
San Francisco, Japan, Russia, and many 
other quarters; and the commissioners made 
a point of not only witnessing 
seals, but of slaughtering a few themselves, 
the better to understand how the thing is 
done.

From the time of leaving port until yes
terday, the commissioners have devoted 
themselves strictly to their important busi
ness; no time being left for the study of 
natural history, for hunting, or for observ
ing the peculiarities of ^he many strange 
races encountered. Many whalers were 
met with during the voyage, and though no 
seals were seen on board, everyone met 
with accused the whalers of being also 
sealers, if not in name. The last call for 
information was at Cape Beale, where only a 
deserted village was discovered, baulking 
quiry in that direction. The American 
commissioners were met with twice during 
the trip, and the Russian authorities, who 
were ever ready to furnish information, 
more frequently.

From tne latter the news of the seizure 
of Capt. NfccLean and his schooner was re
ceived, and also that the Lewis had been 
dispatched, with half of her crew, as a 
prize to Vladivostock, the captain and the 
remainder of the men being sent to the 
same point by the mail steamer. Of course 
no tidings of McLean’s fate could be re
ceived until later, but the Russians seemed 
to consider it a forgone conclusion that a 
long term of imprisonment awaited him.

Sir George and Dr. Dawson will remain 
here several days, getting 
very voldminous notes, ana
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April 18,1890.

Cuticura Remedies
These grateful testmionials tell the story of 

great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by 
reason of humiliating disfigurations, and of 
threathened dangers happily and speedily 
ended, by the Cuticura Remedies, the greai- 

Cures, Blood Purifiers and Hu 
Remedies the world has ever known.

cuticura KK80LVBNT, tne new Blood and 
Skin Purifier internally (to cleanse the blood of 
all impurities and poisonous elements), and 
Cuticura, the great Skin cure, and Cuticura 
Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier and Beautifier, 
externally (to clear the skin and scalp am 
store the hair), cure every disease and humor 
of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair 
from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula, 
when the best physicians, hospitals, and all 
other remedies fail.
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Cuticura Resolvent, tbi3
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:

in the Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c.; 
Soap, 35c. ; Resolvent, $1.50. Prepared by the 
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

t3T Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 106 testimonials.

P
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NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME.
In one Minnie the Cuticura 

Anti-Pain Plaster relieves rheu
matic, sciatic, hip, kidney, mus
cular and chest pains. The first 

and only instantaneous pain-killing strength
ening plaster.
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I ; OUTSPOKEN. THE ESQUIMALT DOCK.

An Unqualified Denial to a Letter Impugning 
Its Strength—Mr. Larkin’s Statement.

Those Liberals who say that Conserva
tives are ready to find excuses for the men 
implicated in the Ottawa scandals and to 
plaster them with whitewash must know 
that they are doing the members of that 
party and its press an injustice. Those who 
have been all their lives zealous Conserva
tives, who have consistently voted for the 
party’s candidates and made sacrifices to 
advance its interests do not wait to 
measure their words when they speak of 
the wrong-doing of Conservative members 
and Conservative officials, 
same with Conservative newspapers. What 
could be more outspoken than the following 
article taken from the Hamilton Spectator, 
one of the ablest as well as one of the most 
'zealous of the Conservative newspapers, 
and endorsed by the Vancouver Telegram, 
which is not by any means less soundly or 
less intelligently Conservative

“ With great regret we are compelled to 
express our opinion that the action taken 
by the House ' of Commons constitutes a 
failure of justice. Thomas McGreeyy had 
sent $10,000 to Sir Hector Lsngevin, which 
the latter did not expect to be called upon 
to repay, and upon which he paid no inter
est. Thomas McGreevy and Sir Hector 
were very intimate ; and McGreevy made 
Sir Hector’s house his home when he was in 
Ottawa. Rdbt. McGreevy was a member 
of the firm of Larkin, Connolly & Co., 
having an interest to the extent of 30 per 
cent, in its profits ; but he put in no capital 
and did not assist in the councils or opera
tions of the company. Thomas McGreevy 
received large sums of money from the firm 
directly ; and other sums from his brother, 
apparently in repayment of money advanced» 
to Robert by Thoma% in former enterprises. 
Thomas secured information, arranged con
tracts and in other ways used his position 
and influence in favor of the firm. Every 
contract made by the firm with the -depart
ment, or with the Quebec harbor commission, 
was changed after lettirg, and every change 
inured to the benefit of the contractors. A 
change in the size of stone used in* the 
Esquimalt dock was made at the solicitation 
of the contractors, because they found a 
quarry which made large stone cheaper for 
the contractors than the smaller stone ori
ginally stipulated for. The department, in 
assenting to the change made it a condition 
that the price could not be increased ; and 
the contractors agreed to that condition. 
Yet a large sum of money was paid them 
for the change made in-their interest, which 
put them to no additional expense. Engin
eers who were not satisfactory to the con
tractors were removed and others appointed, 
who accepted presents and who procured 
confidential information sought by the con
tractors. And other transactions were in 
line with them.”

The Celebrated Freneh Cure,
APHRODITINE Mat

“ Statements were made at the commence
ment of the Canadian revelations about the 
contract for the construction of the graving 
dock at Esquimalt. I expected more to have 
followed, but, as yet, it has not been forthcom
ing. I visited this naval station on the Pacific 
Coast in the autumn of 1888, and my feelings 
were those of amazement at what I saw. I 
had then in my mind the large sums that were 
reported to have been expMkied by the Im
perial and Dominion Governments on that 
naval station and in the construction of a 
‘ large dry dock.’ I saw a natural land-locked 
harbor, with ships at anchor, a wooden landing 
stage in disrepair close to two public houses, 
some wooden barricades behind a large leaky 
dock, the water not percolating but welling up 
through the bottom, thus indicating the faulty 
construction of the dock. There was general 
untidiness in the surroundings. It appeared 
impossible to me that the formation of the 
naval station and construction of the dock 
could have amounted to the sums stated. I am 
persuaded that something is wrong 
Besides, the present condition of 
station is entirely unworthy of the traditions 
of the British Empire. General Middleton, the 
then commander of the Canadian forces, 
visiting the Pacific slope the time I was th 
I believe he reported, among other matters, on 
the defenceless condition of this naval station. 
I dotaotlcnqw what report he may have given 
on tiie^iifverfl6bck; j6in its favor h Was un
trustworthy and unreliable. It would be dé
sira le that the Government of the Dominion 
should direct their attention to this graving 
dock and ihe general condition of the naval 
station. — Thomas McN aught, in London 
Chronicle.

Mr. Larkin was interviewed, in reference 
to the abdve statement, by a Colonist re
presentative, last night, and he had also 
noticed the communication. “As soon as I 
saw it,” he remarked, “I took it down to 
Captain Devereux at the dry dock, and we 
had a long chat about it. Of course, I deny 
in toto the charges made. I don’t know the 
writer. In fact, I never heard of him be
fore. The dry dock at Esquimalt is second 
to none on the continent. The bottom of 
the structure has a thickness of five feet of 
cement, over which is two feet of stone. 
Admiral Hotham has expressed himself 
time after time as surprised and delighted 
with the dock, and he told Captain 
Devereux that up til his ship went 
into the basin he had no 
of its being so splendid a piece of work. 
He declares that it is better than any dock 
in England. The dock has now been built 
for 14 years, and I think everybody will 
admit that if any strain could possibly be 
placed in it the Warspite would surely be 
the vessel to do it. The dock at the present 
moment is holding up 15,000 tons, and there 
is no perceptible effect. You must remem
ber that on both sides of the dock are large 
rocky hills, and when the tide come up on 
these a deal of water is bound to sink into 
crevices and ght under the basin of the 
dock. This is absolutely unavoidable any
where, and it is a matter that is very 
easily remedied by tapping the water 
and allowing it to rise up from 
underneath. No doubt it was on one of these 
occasions that the writer of the article in 
question happened to visit Esquimalt, but 
even then, had he taken the trouble to ask 
a single question of the authorities, he 
would have easily found out how much 
there was in his idea. There is not a dock 
in the world where this does not happen. 
The whole thing was built by our firm 
exactly as the specifications and plans pro
vided for us, the rule only being departed 
from in one instance when we put in stone 
chambers instead of brick ones. I leave it 
to Admiral Hotham to say whether the 
dry dock, as it stands after 14 years of 
vice is not a most excellent piece of work 
and worth in every way all the money ex
pended on.its construction.”

. Warranted 
to curem Is Sold on 

POSITIVE 
GUARANTEE 

to cure any 
form of nerv
ous disease, or 
any disorder 
ot the gener
ative organs, _

BEFORE " “tta * AFTER
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, 
or through indiscretion, etc., such as Loss of 
Brain Power. Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains 
in the Back, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, 
Leuoorrhœa, Dizziness, Weak Memory Lose 
of Power, which if nwleeted often lead to 
premature old age ana insanity. Price $1 
a box, 6 boxes for $5.00. Sent by w*»n on 
receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GWARANTEK for every $5 
order, to refund the money if a Pcnsaint 
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimo
nials from old and young, of both sexes, 
permanently cured by irfm rH /
oul&r free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
BRANCH,

PORTLAND, OR.

s*
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BOLD BY
COCHRANE Sc MUNN, DRUGGISTS, 

Cornerof Douglas and Yates streets, 
tno28-dw-rly Sole Agent for Victoria.

Box 27.

THE CHEAT BtCUSH PRESCRIPTION.
A successful Medicine used over ?0 years in 

thousands of cases. Cures Spermatorrhea, 
Nervous Weakness, Emissions. Impotknct 
and all diseases caused by abuse, indiscretion 
or over-exertion. Six packages guaranteed 
to cure when all others fail. Ask your Drug
gist for the Great English Prescription, take no 
substitute. One package $L Six $5. by mail. 
Write for Pamphlet. Address EUREKA 
CHEMICAL CO., DETROIT, MICH.

For sale and mailed by LANGLEY Sc CO., 
Victoria. B. C. * jlylï-d&w eod
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MR. BEA YEN'S LETTER. Bowels, Bile and Blood.
CURES

Constipation, Blllousnes., al 
Blood Humors, Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint. Scrofula, 
and a! I Broken Down Condl- 

!____________ _ tiens of the System.
Watford, Ont.

My daughter, after a severe attack of 
Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down. I 
spent hundreds of dollars in doctors' Mils with 
but little satisfaction. Before she had taken 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters there was 
a*remarkable change, and now she is entirely 
ured.

OogQTideaThe Hon. Robert Beaven has written a 
letter to the Times, in which he gives a legal 
opinion on two points. He holds that the 
law requires the Corporation to place the 
“ lands taken into the city by the extension 
of the limits ” on the assessment roll of this 
year.

He also contends that the Government is 
not competent to collect the provincial as
sessment on the real estate within the ex
tension, although he admits that the assess
ment was legally made and levied, and be
came due and payable before the property 
wm annexed to the city.

We hardly think that Mr. Beaven is right 
on either of these points. It was surely 
never intended that the Corporation should 
tax land that had been already taxed by the 
province before it came under civic jurisdic
tion. The provincial assessment on the land 
in the extension was, Mr. Beaven admits, 
“due and payable” on the 2nd ;of January 
of this year, and the land did not become 
part of the city until the 8th of the same 
month. The City Council very properly, 
as we think, came to the conclusion 
that property which had been already taxed 
by the province for the year 1891 was not 
in any proper sense “ taxable ” by the City 
Council for that year. Indeed, Mr. Beaven 
admits that it would be unfair to attempt 
to make the owners pay both a provincial 
and a municipal assessment on the same 
land in the same year. This being ad
mitted, what was to be gained by cum
bering the city assessment roll with land 
that could not be assessed ? The provincial 
tax was on the property and .the corpora
tion bad no power to take it off. The city 
government might, as Mr. Beaven suggests, 
contest the power of the Government to 
collect the tax wfcflbh' had been lawfully im
posed when the land was not within the 
limits of the municipality—and this would 
lead to a lawsuit—but they could not free 
the owners from the obligation to pay the 
provincial assessment.

To have placed the lands in the extension 
on the assessment roll for the mere purpose 
of swelling the valuation would, it seems tons, 
have been an exceedingly foolish proceeding. 
An assessment roll is, we presume, drawn 
up for the purposes of assessment, and to 
place in it property that could not be

in order their 
again bearing 

the views of the Victoriajsealers, and then 
proceed, through Ottawa, to Washington, 
where they meet the American commis
sioners and with them prepare the joint 
report, which is to be the result of the 
thorough investigation now completed, v

Of the Danube’s trip, the following ac
count, from the Colonist’s special corres
pondent on board, will be found very inter-, 
eating :

“ After arriving at Ounalaska, direct 
from Victoria, on July 24th, we proceeded, 
on July 26th, to St. Paul, Pribyloff Islands, 
and, after the commissioners had inquired 
thoroughly into seal life at these islands, 
the Danube left for a cruise in the northern 
part of Behring Sea, visiting, in turn, Nuni- 
vak Island. St. Mathews Island, part of the 
mainland of Alaska, St. Lawrence Island, 
near Behring Strait, and Plover Bay, Si
beria. After thoroughly investigating tra
ditions and facts elucidated from natives, 
the Pribyloff Islands were visited again on 
the return td Ounalaska, which port is the 
the headquarters of the Behring Sea busi
ness, and was the rendezvous of the ships of 
the patrol.

“After consultation with the command
ers of the different ships, bot|i English and 
American, the commissioners decided to 
make a trip to westward. Leaving Ouna
laska, on August 24th, the principal vil
lages on the Aleutian Islands were visited, 
at the furthest to westward of the United 
States. At Alton Island, the Danube 
waited for the Porpoise, one of H.M. bhips, 
from the China station, and then, in com
pany, both vessels proceeded to the Com
mander Islands, the principal Russian seal 
^reserves, viz., Copper and Behring 
[slands. After thoroughly investigating 
the conditions of seal life on these islands, 
we proceeded to Petropolovsky Kams- 
chatka, where, after a pleasant sojourn of 
several days, the Danube parted company 
with the Porpoise, and left for an-

A LABOR MOVEMENT.

The labor leaders are not, by any means, 
satisfied with what was done for the cause
they advocate at the great Liberal confer
ence, lately held in Newcastle. They looked 
-to the Liberal Party for sympathy and help, 

id they are naturally disappointed when 
- when they find that the cause of labor was 
'treated with coldness. They seem to have 
oome td the conclusion that they need ex
pect very little, exeept soft-sawder, from 
the Gladstonians. They have, therefore, 
•determined to act independently of both 
political parties. A number of the leading 

met at Lincoln, a few day’s ago, and 
-took measures to raise a fund for the pur
pose of contesting a hundred British con
stituencies. H the labor leaders have any 
treasonable prospect of being able to carry as 
many as a hundred seats in the House of 
Commons their party will be a formidable 
factor in the politics of the nation which no 
party leader can afford to despise. This 
action of the workingmen is most probably 

• stimulated by an article that appeared in 
the Times after the close of the Newcastle 
Labor Congress., reproaching them with 
-want of self-reliance and with an unwilling
ness to help themselves. The Thunderer 
said :
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FOB MEN ONLY!
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EDITORIAL COMMENT.
Seek, fell explanation, and proofs mailed
* EUE MEIiBAL CO.1, BUFFALO, M. t 
myl5-eod-d&w

We understand that, at the request of a 
large number of influential ratepayers of 
this city, the Government has consented to 
appoint a Royal Commission to enquire into 
the manner in which the affairs of the 
municipality are conducted. The Com
mission, we learn, will be ap
pointed immediately. By section 266 
•of the Municipalities Act, the Lieut.- 
Govemor-in-Council can cause an enquiry 
to be made into or concerning the good gov
ernment of any municipality, or into the 
conduct of any part of the public business 
thereof, or the administration of justice 
therein.

LYON &HEALY
If Catalogue of Bead 'arinara*, ^**^4 

Uniforms and Equipment* 400 
Une Illustrations describing every ■
«tide required by Bends or IVic \ Vser-

fe

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.igPERl^ rnHB UNDERSIGNED, Importers and Deal* 
-A- era in Teas, hereby notify the Trade 
generally that the letters

“M M”14 The proceedings at the Congress sug- 
-gest a doubt how far the working classes of 
the country believe in themâelveq. On 
some points, indeed, they are confident 
-enough. They claim to be more numerously 
represented in Parliament, on county coun

cils, on school boards, and on all local 
<bodiea. They are impatient that any of 
vtheir number should be disqualified for 
i-aerviqg on juries. As factory inspectors 

aulA <w magistrates they offer their ser
vices, with a calm assurance which 
"leaves nothing to be desired. Learned 
or unlearned, skilled or unskilled, 
they are competent for any work. But they 
are in no mind to join the body of the great 
unpaid. As jurymen, they fix their value 
At ten shillings a day. As members of Par- 
Haenent and of local bodies, they are to 
receive some unstated sum, corresponding 
t» the dignity of the place. Ji. suggestion 
was made that, if they would contribute a 
jienny a week apiece, they would have 

-ample funds for paying their own represen- 
zùatives : but. it wm received with no favor.

CATAPULTS.

To the Editor Won’t Mother take a 
look, after Johnny is snug in bed, to 
that there is not a catapult hidden some
where in his clothes? Johnny is a good 
boy, of course, but boys, even when they 
ere good, don't tell their mothers evefy- 
thing. These catapults do a great deal of 
harm even when they are in the hands of 
the best of boys. When windows are 
broken or poultry killed or children and 
even grown-up people hurt, the injured r 
persons do not like, chiefly for Johnny’s L 
mother’s sake, to have him taken before the 
police magistrate. Bub it is not right to 
take advantage of this good feeling and 
consideration on the part of neighbors. So 
catapults should be declared contraband 
goods by the home authorities and searched 
for and confiscated wherever they are found. 
Johnny should be taught to respec 
people’s property and to realize that 
animals can feel pain.

Cream Tartar is one of their Specific trade marks, and name 
for Teas imported and sold by them. As such 
trade mark is registered in Ottawa, Canada 
at the Department of Agriculture, “ Copyright 
and Trademark Branch," all persona or firms 
using said trade mark will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law.

ire receiving the genuine “MM" so 
favorably known by all Tea drinkers, 

consumera win please observe that across the 
top of each Box Label the words appear “Trade 
Mark Registered in Ottawa, Canada, by 
Siegfried Sc Brandknbtedj."
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other trip to the Pribyloff group. 
Arriving at St. Paul, on September 14th, 
another visit was made to the different seal

y
To ensu 

well andookeries, and the changes noted since the 
last visit, then we proceeded to Ounalaska 
to prepare for our homeward journey.

“After having compared notes with Capt. 
Turner, of H.M.S. Nymphe, we left Onna- 
laaka on September 20th, for St. Paul, Ko
diak Ialand, and, having gathered 
information there, proceeaed on- to 
whore the Nymphe again was met. Finally! 
leaving Sitka on September 27th, in com- 
>any with the Nymphe, we came on down 
>y way of the inside channel, to the north 

end of Vancouver Island, paying visits on

y
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The workingman of4 the new school must 
have everything done for him. His road to 
power moat not only be made smooth, but 
it must be so contrived as to lead to sub
stantial pecuniary benefits. On no other 
terms will he consent to place his wisdom 
and experience at the command of this 
country.

These taunts, were, we think, unwise. 
The Times is looked upon as exprésaing the 
views and feelings of the ruling party in 
Great Britain, and it was, to say the least, 
indiscreet unnecessarily to make enemies 
for the Government of a body which pro
mises to be so powerful as the organized 
working-men of Great Britain. Present 
appearances indicate that the labor vote 
will net be cast for the Gladstone Party, 
afid there was no reason to force it into 
opposition to the Salisbury. Government. 
The Times need nob have flattered the
woiking-men, but it was certainly neither 
good taste nor good policy to insult them.

A SHALLOW THEORY.

We live in an age of free-thinking and 
free-speaking. Men doubt, and there is 
very little to prevent their proclaiming 
their doubts to all the world. There are 
men who, it seems to us, take a pride in 
differing from the majority and in calling 
in question doctrines and practices almost 
universally regarded as sound and bénéfi
ciai. By their manner they lead their 
hearers or readers to conclude that they 
find a pleasure in shocking people by at
tacking their chirished beliefs and by try
ing to convince them that they are foolish 
and shallow in accepting what almost every
body regards as self-evident truths.

Very few, in these days, really believe 
that the' habitual use of alcohol in any 
form preserves health or increases vigor. 
Even the men who use it often declare that 
tney are better without it, and that they 
are never so well as when they do not touch 
liquor. It has been proved, over and over 
again, by actual experiment that even the 
moderate use 
increase a man’s working power, 
either physical or mental, and that 
it does not enable him better to bear 
fatigue, or to endure exposure. It has also 
been proved that men were never stronger 
or better developed physically, or longer lived 
than they are since drunkenness has become, 
to a certain extent, disgraceful Knowing 
that it is getting to be more and more gen
erally believed that the human system does 
not nsed the aid of alcohol to perform its 
functions properly, a Dr. J. Mortimer Gran
ville haa written to the London Times at
tacking the doctrine of total abstinence. 
He says, among other things :

“ I sincerely believe that incalculable 
harm has been done to the average human 
organism, with Its functions, which we 
are wont to classjfr as mental and physical, 
by the spread of teetotal views and prac
tices. There is less stamina in the average 
Englishman now than there was forty years 
ago. He may live a little longer, but he is 
not so well able to resist the invading germs 
of disease or to recover from the debilitating 
effects of such an Invasion as he was when 
good wine and sound ale formed integral 
parts of his daily diet.”

It seems to us that the admission that 
the average Englishman of to-day lives a 
little longer thafi' the average Englishman 
of forty years ago,- is a direct and manifest 
contradiction of the assertion that he has 
now less “stamina” than he had then.

of alcohol does pot

What is it that makes the average duration 
of life longer if it is not that his constitu
tion has become stronger? The machine that 
lasts the longest is one thattie made of the best 
materials, or the one that has received the 
best treatment. This is as true of the hu- 

organism as it is of any other piece ofman
machinery. It follows, then, if men live, 
longer now than they did half a century or 
so ggo, they either come into the world 
stronger or their way of living is more con
ducive to health and longevity than it was 
then. Let either conclusion be accepted 
and it follows that Dr. Mortimer Gran
ville’s admission destroys his own theory as 
to the wholesomeness of strong drink or the 
evils of total abstinence!

There is nothing more common than to 
hear people declare that the men of to-day 
are not so strong or so wise as their fathers 
and grandfathers were. This has been the 
moan from the earliest times—the men of 
.old were always better and wiser and 
stronger than the men of the then present 
time. But it has been shown repeatedly 
and clearly that there are no grounds 
for the lament. Many reasons have been 
given for the supposed degeneracy of the 
living generation, but none, we venture to 
say, was ever more unscientific or, indeed, 
more absurd, than that advanced by this 
modern English physician. It does not 
require a .. ained eye to perceive the de
moralization, both physical and intellectual, 
that the habitual use of even a moderate 
quantity of alcohol produces in most men. 
When a man wants to do his very best 
with either his body or his mind, and in 
order to become fit for the task puts 
himself
skilled trainer, the very first thing 
he is told is that he must rigidly abstain 
from the use of intoxicants. Why does he 
insist upon this? Because his own experi
ence and the experience of others has proved 
to him that the greatest enemy to 
vigor, either of body or mind, is strong 
drink, whether it is in the form of “good 
wine” or “sound ale” or pure whiskey. This 
fact should have caused Dr. Granville to 
hesitate before he attributed any of the evils 
that flesh is heir to in these days to “teeto
tal views and practices.” If a man is fond 
of a glass of wine or spirits, let him say so 
honestly, but do not let him delude himself 
with the notion that he takes it because it 
is good for him, for the experience, of not 
forty, bat four thousand, years, has shown 
men that “wine is a mocker, strong drink 
is raging ; and whosoever is deceived there
by is not wise.” 1
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The Monitz woollen mills at Buda-Peath 
have failed for 280,000 florins.
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?
A Splendid Day of Beereation—Large 

Attendance and’Excellent 
Competitiens. ELECTRIC BELT I APPLIANCE COTHE & C CUS FISHERY.

m(HEAD OFHCeSEmCASeUILU(Montreal Star.)

Incorporated Jane 17,1887, with Gash Capital of $50,000
Patented la Canada. December. R|

71 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

The Finest Day’s Sport Ever Carried | The cod fisheries of*the Northern Pacific 
Ont at Ksqntraalt—Many Good 

Records Made.
will, it is stated, seen rival those of New
foundland. Three years sgo a number of 
fishermen of Gloucester, Massachusetts, 
transferred their boats and business to Vsn-

Yesterday the c^tren ground at E^ui-1
malt was gay witij flags and uniforms on fiUed their schooners speedily and run hack 
the occasion of the athletic sports arranged I to port without encountering storms. From 
for the crew of H.M.S. Warspite. The Vancouver Island to the Aleutian chain, a
rvwvvvwriw 'v'Soh  . s ., . I shallow belt of water extends from thegrounds, which are not large, would of I „hore for . of {roln two to three
course only hold a limited number of people, | hundred miles. Throughout this region the 
and therefore invitations were went out, and I codfish are said to thrive at their best. As 
admission given by ticket only. The centre the ood is the moet important of food fishes, 
... , _ . . , - ... I Vancouver Island seems bound to become asof the grounds was staked off with ropes, faninua fur itl fishing industry as Newfound- 

and a nice course made. From every [land. Queen Charlotte Mends also seem 
available poiift of advantage flags of every I likely to become a great fishing centre. Of 
nation were hung, and a large number of | 

the sailors had decorated
evergreens. The sports were started at 1 to go further to sea. The discov 
10 o'clock in the morning, *«d at noon the I and abundant fishing grounds on 
visitors began to arrive in large crowds, 'BritUh Colambia » therefore of the 
extra cars having been placed on the Esqui
mau line to give passage all who wished 
to spend the afternoon there. The well 
known Aunt Sally and nigger minstrel 
combination of the flagship supplie*, ..
any amount of fan tor those so Iwor d' 
inclined, and all visitors were well I ^
a^Æb’d^.lXl*"‘«'ïï:|WHAT SCHWAIKA. HAS DONE

whole was excellent, and many of the con
tests brought out latent ability in many of 
the Jack Tars in the direction of the 
athlete, that one would not suspect them to 
be possessed of. Notably several of ‘the 
running events were got through in time 
that would have been good for professionals,
while, of course, the tug-of-war and oh-1 Important Discoveries in Every Diree- 
stacle race—these two unfailing “drâws”—, 
were alone worth going a long way to see.
The committee, who worked very energeti
cally, are to be congratulated on the result 
of their efforts. The affair

O PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.
Electricity as Applied by the Owen Electric 

• Belt and Applianoee-
■sss&tttsirsrssssi'ssffjsssshopeless oases where ovary other known means has toiled. 

Rheumatism cannot exist where It la properly applied. By 
its steady, soothing current, that is easily toR it wifi cure

H
a1», SS85&-
Neur&lgia ------
Lumbago
Nervous Complaints 
Spermatorrhea 
Dyepepeis

BHEUMATI8M.
lit Is not pleasant to be compelled to refer to the Indisputable 
wit that medical science has utterly failed to afford relief la 
rheumatic uses. We venture the assertion that although 

I electricity has only been In use as a remedial agent for a tow 
\ elher ** k** ',™4 asare_eases #r ISmasika lana aU

Ai recognizing this fact, are availing 
V potent of Nature's forces. #

T RESTORE MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.

It

ito-day. 
will tut

■M
Kidney Disease 
Varicocele 
Sexual Complaints Epilepsy or *5to°Remedies

lonl&ls tell the story of 
. of mental anguish, by 
disQgniations, and of 
happily and speedily 
a. Remedies, thegreai- 
Purifiers and Humor 

iever kn
it, the new Blood and 

cleanse the blood of

® . | fisheries çi Newfoundland were not as pro-
the poles with | dnetive as formerly, and fishermen have had

The discovery of new

The

i New-

means of transportation are now ao 
and rapid that British Colambia 
win, it is expected, soon rival the 
found land product in the markets of the

that the necessaryown.
power was granted by the A 

Mr. Bobir* Ward(to that everyone
nsonous elements), 
kin care, and Vüticüra 
i Purifier and Beautifler, 
i skin and scalp and re- 
ery disease and humor 
blood, with loss of LmT»» 
om pimples to scrofula, 
dans, hospitals, and an

V
h

dj»BSnSBaRsiS*
dsnoeS of past errors, there _ is nothing to equal Bleetrioitr m

Owen

WB CSAIXEMGK
“ »«otrio Belt where the current is under the con

trol of the patient as completely as this. We 
belt on an Infant that wo would on a giant bv simply reducing toe number of eons. Other belt, havebienin thfSmrkStfor 
five or ten yearn longer, but to-d.y there are more Owen 
Belts manufactured android than any other makeia combined. 

crsw nwto. Dr. Owen’s Beotrfe Insoles will pre-MTuoâ “d-CMee “ ““ K

. Resta
$Practical Results of the Recent Peril

ous Journey in the Far 
North.r, ,1.50. Prepared by the 

reiucAL Corporation,

WORLD
-?*—■ ."iuse the

to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
ms, and 109 testimonials. 4

red^rough, clumped. t-Mtion—Alone A Savages
.Tfor 21 Years.

UMADZ ABOUT ME.
■lame the Catien™ 

a Plaster relieves rhea-
iatic, hip, kidney, 1___
1 chest pains. The first 
is pain-killing strength-

EXTRACTS FROM CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS.
at^ffis: rbeem-

V Your Electric Belt cared s violent attack og 
sciatic rheumatism of several mon the" standing, 
in right days.* Jaa. Dixomaen., Grand Valley.

, “Have baen a snfforer tor years from nwroua 
headaches and neuralgia. After trying one «f 
row bette am more than satisfied althIL Can 
knock out a headache now in fifteen minutes 
that used to keep me In bed tor days." Thomas 
Galea. Crawford Street, Toronto.

BBWABB OF IMITATIONS AND CHEAP BELTS.
Our attention having been attracted to bane Imitations of “The Owen Etectrio Brit,' we 

desire to warn the publie aerainst parcharing theee worthlem productions put upon the market 
hyMprindpledmMiwhq.çalllng themsrivM
ng wortmesB imitations of the Qeuuino Owen icieotrio uoit tost nss stood too tost of ywi
^ÔnrTrtde kiartS» üm’Sirtimlt of Dr. A. Owen, embossed In gold upon every Belt sad AgpU- 
anoe manufactured br the Owen KlSctric Belt and Appliance Oo. None genuine without 1L 

The cheap «mailed Electric Brits advertised by some concerns are perfectly worthless as a 
curative power and dear at any price. A genuine Electric Belt cannot be manufactured and 

cheap prices. Send six cents for illustre tod catalogue of information, testimonials, ice.

' “ Ferright year, I have suffered with rheum-
betowdaily andin my 75t?^roar. Cuon? 
dentiy recommend the Owen Belt when every
thing else fails.” A Menzies, Niagara Falla.
- Having eome knowledge of eleetridtv and 

Its power, and having used other belts prior to 
at yours, I can w that It is the best I 

have ever worn.’1 Jaa. Blair, Port Dalhourie.
“ Am much pleased with belt' It has done me 

agreatdsal of good already.- J. Urgarim,

the best of the kind ever held in Victoria.
During the day the band of the Warspite I Schwatka’e expedition, just completed, was 
added not a little to the enjoyment of the I the large number of new mountains diacev-

Patron—Rear-Admiral C. F. Hptham, C. R I versed was full of interest, and, altogether,
Referee—Captain Him. H. Lambton, R.S. 1760 milea of totally new country was open» I 
President—Commander E. P. Jones, R.N. I np—shout as Urge an area as Pennsyl- 
Committee and Judges—Staff-Commander vania and Ohio. Lieut. ScKwatka has 

C. Bawden, RN.; Major & R Kirchoffer, I taken an enormous number of notes and Dr.
R.M.L.L ; Lieut. Hon. H. S. Stanhope, I Haves has already started writing hisma- 
K.N. ; Lieut. J. G. Hewitt, RN. I tens! for the government. The passage of

Starters—Lieut. Sir R- K. Arbnthnot, I the ranges of St. Bliss mountains 
R.N., and Lient. A P. Ethebton, RN. took five days and is the first 

Sub-Committee—Jno. Dowling, Gre Mte. ; record of white men having accom- 
Wm. H. Thomas, Torp. Inst.; Corp. J. I plished the feat. It was disoovered that 
Illingworth, R M. A. ; Alfred Eldridge, the glacier, on the north side of the range 
Torp. Art.; Abel Beynon, Lg. Sto«; George I were much smaller, though far more numer- 
Rice, Lg. Sea.; Albert G. Mills, writer, I ous than thoee discovered on the side to the 
hoc. secretary and treasurer. I south. One magnificent peak, pearly 16,000

The following is a list of the event# I feet high, was named Powell peak, after
100 yards’ race—1st, Wm. Mellvfile, I Major Powell, of the geological survey. ™" ““ I compelled to purchase on the Mainland instead

;-2d' J?tn <ÏStD 34 S,lor- O M»hy oth'™ "e n?‘ y* named- Dr.B»y« Attlee, the V J C. intend erecting a IO° WlU g‘Ye U“e mett” I The reenUr business of the day being eon-
R Throwmg ermket baU-^et, Pnvate & has brought magnificent specimens- of re- ^Wm’UessHiejLU. i haveSie honSto be, etc., eluded, Vice-President Flnmerfelt brought

Xr^e^rSjnT^r^ Ç^taf^dal^utd”^^dI

BÉfcaâ^aaaSffgBgaK^gg^HSBiBBtfga

K°Thb was a magnificent race, in fact, Nrwmajkew ^ I I ffie/bjMir^tor1* won1^^^8 loss,

die best pieces of sport of ^ whole day. the pnbUe «sfety He^^rt^i I Ald R^Ôu/«Ud tût the parch™, of.
mile hadTtwmrancîSy four men were leftdepoeit. of volcanic ash met with, spread PUPILS IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Ute*12TÏ o?^be f“ wlrd^^d ‘he

°f Are^FMriyTrtiSÜAH^fodC^ £55^^ ‘̂^,t‘? Z

headmg each other. The rare was won by Am ‘^^P^ed, it got wevre. Are Om'Sebrel Traces Aware sf This? wanted to know whntvre. Mr. MAOUU^TXiied that he would
* flinging the hammer-No event. ÏÔo feet tUritf^d tie treveUere It U not our intention at this time to un- by “ except « hereinafter provided «ketorecon^ 'JgËÉÊ'fJÈ*

10. Tug-of-war—C Battery uid Marines sank in it at every step. It resembles fine, fairly condemn our public school system, I —F'. “ 3not~, , m J^16 n0^?1111”^?811011" I n«te enootrlf to°^e in a house of two
V. Bluejackets and Stokers—1st, Stokers, powdery, pumice stone, and proves that, in nor is it our wish to harshly criticise the ml8bt ““ke ^ the difference 8d g occurred in a closet on
H.M S-J Warspite. I prehistoric times, the most fearful eruptions conduct or ability of our public «*ool ’E“T._____ _ . , , to^n^flat tihe^^rtmret c^mTand

The finerie^^ of the day. The stokers must have occurred in the St. Elias rangea, teachers, who for hours each day have had Mb- McLrhnah thought it was indeed I SfSlSSa «Snméaî^wÜff from
and bine jackets pulled first, and, after a The discoveries of Schwatks, taken in eon- the control of our children ; but simply to ridiculous to reomre a special freight boat P°””Cj^*?, deatravinJ thW
h“dstroggle tbie rtolreré Tt offtwo I nection with Dawson and RuareU’s explore- show that at pre»** there are thou^ids cam haffa 4»»n kegs ^tinopow- »^dUtojri Me, dretroyrng ere^ thrng 
straight pulls, winning the heat, which was I tion to the borders of the new country, dis- of school children in Canada who are almost I ^er ^ *° *be. The «part-1, .1 , , -,
bMttwx, «t ofTee: Battery tod solve, at last, the old theory that .great neglected, and who do not receive the 'T™*1 °Mer compbinedof wre the rrehH &«*#**• Tdo?ati?n. ^
the Marines pulled. This heat resulted in I ice belt extends from Mount St. Eli™ to attention they deserve. This is owing to a °* hr8e quantities of dynamite and mtro- ®®*rd^'*e pnrchsse of a chemical engine 

asy win for C Battery, who got the two the Arctic circle. Schwatks has definitely want of tact on the part of the teacher, and P1?®?™1® 1,611,8 8h,pPed over the 816,6 yM- Robert Ward looked noon it as

2sr«u5®rt3ff,js
team gained two inches on the rope, but I perienced during the trip was 87 degrees, known as “ dullards,“ whose perceptions I Mr. John Jassop wrote to request the K.1”"! *” ”ot ,be6“

again it was fully ten minutes be I shire, were discovered on a small farm, derision on account of their slowness. Many mistake corrected a. far as possible. 16116 .Sffg■% the nrgent necessity
fore either team gained the advantage, where all kinds of vegetables were growing teachers often greatly err in dealing with A resolution or regret. ,ml ranHm^^Pfo^^rotentW

tïLiîar2rL*4Rrtira r~™»n*ttu«w.a a. araSEtna:
things np py puUing them^over the mark in collected a valuable lot of foreUe, «lientifi- teacher, who qaturally prefers to Rive S^toand A i G?re„_the S fol^I1
Drand styl4-time721 minutes. Then the ealiy of great interest, and ha. «cured attention to bright, precocious pupils who I ^nTûroTtlaronnrd.ndL^
third and final beat began. It was the materiaHor an exhaustive map of the coon- need but little instruction. Teachers 1 8 faithfal { hül attendant and
hardest of aU, and several times it looked try explored. From Fork Selkirk, Schwatks and parents should remember that there are vote(j to interests of the Hoard „». — „
as if victory lay with the battery. But hired a band of Indians to help them across good reasons for the existence of this class I hi h L_,h . A M 1-6“6 Boyd’°* To the Editor : — Permit me to ask 
the stokere had stood the strain of the pro- the unknown country to the fût of the St. Sf scholars. Many children inherit the he “d Mr‘ Marv“ w<re cWt6r through your columns, «' 1st, why is « much
viens tugs well, and they pulled the red- Elias rouges. The Indians went with deficiencies which constitute a “ dullard ;” ™ y w r„n,,,k„d rt.f m. «P»fe consumed in the Victoria newspapers
coats over with a rnA, Winning the bout them for «vend days, but when they got others, owing to ailments, such w weak, „ m drecribing the charms of Chmere sugars,
and the match. I in right of the mountains, warned the nervous organisms and puny frames, are I !T£d ^ri. ^7 ? a measure antici- when nothing whatever ^ipeare to be eud on

11. Long jump (3 tries)—1, Carney party that they would never return olive unoble to cope with children of robust build I. T.j.uT,, I » much more importent subject, vix.: that
(15ft.) ; 2d, Squib ;; 3d, Hollis. U they attempted to cross the ronges, and strong nerve organization. I the Cnimert Tifot mfonH:5eti!Lmtlt.be^kf of 61,6 WBte^which long suffering mortals

12. One mile race—1st, Devis, R.M. ; When they tooiLno heed the Indians left It is the imperative duty of the teacher. I ,,, tak,f. ibe 1 are supposed to drink in this enlightened (?)
2d, Higgsn, AR ; 3d, Cogan, A.R them, and the balance of the perilous to whore care has been committed the edu-1P’666?'; t,661^6. “ • .”8j I city ?

13. paving the lerid (men)—1st, Smith ; journey was made by Schwatka, Hayes cational training of such children, fo watch -T?™’f^|b6T1“fe“ ^?6l6d“?Bd •• 2nd, Is the street car service here in-
2d.Holt.i 3d, Higginaon. and a white hunter. D took them five with solicitons core the pnmreas and condi- th?t tended for the convenience of its patrons, or

14. Heaving the lead (boys)—No event. days to effect a pareage of the mountain, tion of there pupils. “ , >1“^ merely an outlet for the eccentricities
is. Three-legged rare (open to fleet)—1st, and at its conclusion they were nearly bare In' the majority of cases it will be ad vis-1 Io{ the b*®11 employed to ran the ears ? A

Sewell .nTsU^W 2d, FeSl and MÛham; of clothing and shoes/ The most hasard- able to report to the parent periodically, L P^-ger’s request to be let ont is nsnaUy
MTwtite and Stenley. Laos piece of the whole trip was the voyage and adviseVesson, of rested rScaperatiom tl^-^E “™Plied with half a block, or even a block,

16 'Hurdle raee — 1st, Stratford; 2d, [through what will now be known aa the Young children should at the same time | farther on than the point indicated, and as
.Tones: 3d !sworm* - I greatât canyon in North America. The receive “more care and attention from their ^ “ there doe. not apprer to be any stopping

17 Sack rare (open to fleet)—1st, Brom- aides are foarfully steep, and for seven parente; that will eondure to their health j*66’ °° f r ^ ’ h places (nnlere one or two in the centre of
lev'2dtM.^ril; M IkU. mUe. the party wût in. àmUl esnva. L?d materially wi,t the teacher. hS uf*** town), the stronger in a strong» fond

y’n Obstacle roee—1st, Baton; 2d, Fisk; canoe throngh this fearful torrent Hayes Parents should carefully attend to all the r~“» ^^.î11 frequently finds hrmsrif put to unlooked-for
3d! Iwre thro ira out twice, and it was symptom, of nervommee, exhibited by their I S“ troSblo-iot to mention extra trip, over

x very amusing event, indeed. The only the narrowness of the canyon that children. Those twitchings end ngly S, remarks, 1 mnddy roads—and cannot be blamed for
work riven was meet difficult, some very saved his life. It took them tore than writhing propensities shonid receive faune- îf ' *55* ™ r^olïï" I feeling that he has struck a tone somewhat
Tard cUmbiJ^v« Wfio netting forming eight»- minutes to go rix mifoa On dfote attention. If your cMldren ar. ir- Mr" ^ ^ behin! the time." VfarroiL

the nrincinal obstacle. The way tn which emerging from the canyon into daylight ntable, fretful and listless they are un-1 ». -----------
the first ?wo men got over the bad places they got fate the midst of a forge tribe of healthy- If they have headache, dizri- tu foSit h£ ÎÏÏ^tSd Thomas Kilpatrick, Dmmld, RC„ is at the
was wonderful I Indiana who had never seen white men. ness, chilliness, palpitation of the heart I death at two of Its membem-Mr. Edgar iter I Oriental

19 Field enn competition (open to fleet) They landed among them and found and general restlessness, they are fa a fair vto, sr„ and Mr. Alexander A Green. The 5555™
Isiîort JZtefo^ them very timid and frightened. The In- way to develop St. Vitui’ Dance. To re- J™^w«™«^tbefirot efoeted mamberaof
20*" Véteronri race (men with over 15 I diana were puny fa stature, but of remyk- move these troubles, to strengthen your 1 Sd a

aervioel i mile—1st. Tucker; 2d, I ably fine features and intelligent-looking, children s nerves, to build up the flesh, tion ; Mr. Green having been an original
L h oj parver ’ I It waa the only tribe found fa the unex- to make mnacle, and give .clear brain, yon her iff the Beard, and formuiyyean an aetive

2ÏP WhMifa^wroce (open to fleet) 60 plored country that had a permanent hah- moat use that unfailing remedy, Pafae’a andvriuahle mrenbe, of i«C<mbcU.;
vard’s—1st. Brown and Harlan- 2d, Gil- itation. All the other Indians disoovered Celeiy Compound. This course of treat- On motion of Mewrs. Ward and Flumer-I pitpr ~7 ERSyk

a^d ^rtril^L&nitta^d Froffiok. were nomads. Among one wild tribe, ment, if faithfully puroned, will certainly the amendèrent, to the «institution, nd TUKt
« FaV™™-; ÛMtoeTwririifaR over Schwatka found a white man who had lived take your children out of the “ dullard'1- by-laws were taken re read, and finally prHMnrRFn7l0u79C»

lhLvLTr^ThîSLTM,Œwith them for twenty-rix yearo. He had cfore. and give to them, healthy brain ac- Mopted. rUYYUtnLUJIwii'0*»
Tucker ’ forgotten hie native language and was com- tion to actively pursue their studies with board or trade building. ' 7/^V

23. Midshipmrei’. roee. i mile-lst, Sir pletely revage, but kept the Indmis from ^etyend pleamme. Ald. C. E. Renoue moved the foUowing, I — — 1=-^

xvil^SÎT1 ^■Mr‘ c”‘ ”■ “'-1' ^I

1 h^j|MEE=s

Freneh Core,
iirair °r monez■ ,nfc refunded.
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The Owen Electric Belt Oo., 71 King St. West
(Mention this paper.)

the AFTER
its, Tobacco or
etc- such as ____
», Bearing down Pains
Weak M
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1.

Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'S
OHLORODYNE.

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

A Binary Lore 

Sent by meS on
m. foiiii * cn

< ’ Gmt Misera of liatraj
■ 1051 Militât St, Sa* Francisco

(between 6th and 7th Sts.)
for ev«y *6 is ’• *ypnV«^gLWI^o2S&*

undoubtedly the inventor of Ohlorodyne. 
the whole story of the détendant Freeman 

was literally untrue, and he- regretted to iaar 
that It had been sworn to.—TSsics, JolylB,

money E a __
Thousands of teetfmo-

Go and learn how 
derfnlly you are made and

of both sexoSj K3: that

IED1CINE CO.
muncH,

PORTLAND, OR.

.........DRUGGISTS,
and Yatess streets, 
le Agent tor Victoria,

'kL~ with “Bi
DYNE 18 THk¥&T^ND 
REMEDY IN COUGHS. COLDS, 
CONSUMPTION. NEURALGIA,
DE J°" COLLIS BROWNES OHLORO

DYNE—The Right Hon. Earl Rubbell com
municated to the College of Physicians and 
J. T. Davenport that he had received infor
mation to the effect that the only remedy of 
any service in Cholera waa Chlorodync.—Ses 
Lancet, December 31,1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S OHLORO
DYNE Is prescribed by scores at orthodox 
practitioners. Of oonrsC it would not be thus. 
singularly popular did It Dot “supply a want' 
and AU a I Otoe."—Medical Times, January IS

Private OfBee, 911 Gaairy 81. Diseases 
of men : stricture, loss of manhood, dis
eases of the skin and kidneys, quickly 
cured without the use of mercury. Treat
ment personally or by letter. Send for 
book. JyU-w-tf

MÏ:BY

1
PRESCRIPTION.

ae used over 38 yearo in 
Dures Spermatorrhea, 
Emissions. Impotenot 

1 by abuse, indiscrétion 
packages guaranteed 

TS fail. Ask your Drug- 
lire Prescription, take no 
"ge $L Six 35. bv mail. 
. Address EUREKA 
TROlT, MICH.

4 by LANGLEY ft CO., 
jlyll-dftw-eod ■

fa.
last NYEBTAVISH SDBSBBY.

O. A. MoTAVISH, Proprietor. 
----- IF you WANT-----

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites,Trend 

— for my Catalogue.

ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast.

1885.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S OHLORO

DYNE is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysen
tery, Diarrhcea-Colics, tea.

PR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S OHLORO
DYNE—Caution—None genuine without the ■ 
words ‘'Dr. J. Coll is Browne’s Chlorodyne,” 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical" testi
mony accompanies each boti le. 
tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT, S 
street, Bloomsbury, London. ,1 
Is. Hi, to. <d., 4s. 6d.. and Ils.

'

.
mREGULATES

THE
Bowels, Bile and Blood.

CUBES
Constlpstien, Blltousne»., al 

: Blood Humors, Dyspepsia, 
; Liver ComphUat Scrofula, 

and all Brakes Down Condh 
tiens of the System, 

Wattobo, Ont.
•r a severe attack of 
Udetely broken down. I 
an in doctors’ bills With 
L Before she had taken 
: Blood Bitters there was 
, and now she is entirely 

Mrh. Hoppkron

mas in bottles at 
aul46m ■Æ

- 7$

one hundred and sixty aere. of land situate in 
the Goldstream District described as follows: 
Commencing at the northwest post of J. Phoe
nix’. pre-emption claim ; then» west 80 chains; 
thence north 40 chains ; then» east 40 chains; 
thence south 40 chains ; thence west 20 chains 
to point of commencement.

HEALTHY PLANTS..
FRESH SEEDS,

FINE TREES. h0s
Everything ef tfo Beit. RseMraber thaAddress, 

<3-- -A~ MdTAVISH, 
13-w Invertavish Nursery, Victoria, B.C.

£n
'-V ; " ’Tioaria.B. 0 .Sept "mu “wSSte

Atlantic Ocean Steamship Sailings

ALLAN - - (
- XTOTICE is hereby given that I intend mak- iM ing application to the Chiet Commissioner 

of Lands and Works for permission to lease, 
tor lnmberLg purposes, the tollowfag deacribea 
lands Commencing at a peat on the north 
side of Second Gordon Pasha Lake, about two 
milea from its outlet; thrnoe running north S» 
chains; thence west JO chains; then» north 
28chains; thenoe west 20 chains ; thence north 
40 chains; thence east 60 chains ; thence north 
«chains then»east80chains; them* north 
320 chains; thence west 100 chains; them* 
north 60 chains ; thence west 100 chains, store 
or 1ère, to north-east corner ef lot 666; them* . 
south 80 chains ; them* weet A0 chains ; them* 
sonth 140 chains ; them* east 48 chains; them*

them* south «chains; them* east 20 chains; 
thence south 88 chains; thence east «chains 
them* south M chains, man or less, to lake 
thence tollowtag shoe-line of lake to plMetC 
commencement ; containing nine thonaend 
acres, mare or foam
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too lenient.

We think that the Government in Ottawa 
are treating the clerka, who were found 
guilty of “ irregnlaritiee,'’ too indulgently. 
We do not know *»' precise irregularity 
of which*» clerka, mentioned In our yes- 
terday’e Ottawa telegram, were guilty, blit 
it aeeme to ui that the Government cannot 
afford to overlook in a civil servant any 
departure from the strictest integrity. 
Those clerks, who signed other men’s 
aamee to vouchers, even if they honestly 
did the work for which they charged, were 
guilty of a very serious offence, which, o* a 
time not very far distant in the pest, would 
he called by an exceedingly ill-sounding 
name and punished with great severity. 
Those civil servants, who tried te supply 
their household» with comfortc at the 
public expense, cannot be regarded as 
honest men. We cannot, for our par t, see 
how any head of a Department or Deputy 
head ean plaoe the 1< **
Summary dismissal from the public service, 
without criminal prosecution, would, in our 
estimation, be a light punishment for so 
grave an offence.

To reinstate su eh men, if they have been, 
or are to be, reinstated, will, we believe, 
be regarded by the country generally, as 
carrying indulgence beyond the verge of 
weakness. It is right to he kind and con-, 
■derate, but there is an old saying which 
people who look upon offences such ae we 
have named too' leniently are apt to forget; 
it is, “ You must be just before you are 
generous. ’’ Justice and prudence require 
that the standard of honesty in the civil ser
vice should be made high and kept high. In
tegrity should be the first quality required 
of a civil servant. If that is absent, all 
others are not worth considering. When 

-civil servants become convinced that the 
authorities will not ovèrlook any depar
ture from strict honesty, they will take 
geod care to keep up to the standard. 
This, too, of all others, is uot the time 
tor the Government to treat offenders with 
undue indulgence. The impreeaien has got 
abroad that the mural tone of the civil eer- 
vice in Ottawa is by no means high, and, 
when it ie seen that offenders are treated 
with greater leniency by the Government 
than they would be by any large and rea- 
peetable business concern, that impression 
trill Be deepened.
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A FAIR TRADER.

It ie pleasant to see that some American 
newspapers can disease the question of 
reciprocity in trade between the United 
States end Canada in a manner at once 
rational and neighborly. The narrowness 
and short-sighted selfishness displayed by 
the greater pnmber of them when treating 
of this important rôbjéci are not calculated 
to raise them in . the estimation of intelli
gent end liberal-minded people on either 
aide of the Une. The St. Paul Pioneer- 
Frees concludes its comments cm an article 
by Wm. Henry Hurlbeit, in the October 
number of the North American Review, on 
Trade relations with Canada, with the fol
lowing words :—

** That a condition of reciprocity or of 
practical free trade/between the United 
States and Canada is 1 eminently desirable 
for both parties it is useless to deny. 
Under the old agreement, inadequate and 
unsatisfactory as it was, the interests of 
both parties flourished greatly. Every 
year sees our relations drawn cloeer. Every 
year see» new linea of railroad bnflt, con
necting the countries more absolutely and 

ting thpir interdependence. To stand 
aloof from each other commercially ie to 
sacrifies much for a whim. It is not to the 
advantage of eitlier party that the trade of 
Canada should now be seeking a British 
outlet, owing to the unnecessary harshness 
of our tariff regulations. If reciprocity ie 
the thing wbieh we believe it to be, and 
which the American people have declared it, 
by tire extraordinary enthusiasm by which 
they have accepted it, then it ie worth try
ing with Canada as with Bolivia or Brazil 
More intimate trade relations with Canada
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ought to be the watchword of far seeing 
political leaders < f both parties, on either 
e»de of the boundary.”

This Is a common sense view of the subject. 
Close trade relations between such near 
neighbors cannot bat be beneficial to both. 
The Pioneer-Prees has the honesty to admit 
what numbers of American newspapers 
think it good policy to deny, namely, that 
undy the old reciprocity arrangement “both 
partie» flourished greatly." This is the 

•impie truth and, if the matter were looked 
into doeely and without prejudice, we are 
satisfied that thW balance of benefit would 
be found en the aide of the United States. 
But it has become the fashion en the other 
side of the Boundary to declare, in the face 
of fact» and figure» which demonstrate the 
opposite, that, under the treaty of 1854, 
Canada was benefitted at the expense of the 
Waited State». There are Intelligent and 
influential Americans who knew that this 
was not the case, end some of them, like the 
St. Paul Pioneer-Press, have the courage 
and tbe independence to give expression te 
their convictions. »
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- AT THE ANTIPODES.

.Misery, it ie said, loves company. If this 
ie tbe case, Canadians will be comforted 
when they find that the Dominion ie not 
the only dependency of, Great Britain that 
Is disgraced1 by toodlers. A first-clasa 
specimen of the specie» has had New South 
Wales for his field of operations. He waa 
as greedy, as Bold, as ingenious, and as un
scrupulous as the worst and the most 
auiaciene of the Canadian gang. This is 
what the Sidney Sunday Times says about 
JUm

-“There was recently some little trouble 
et the Colonial Treasury of New South 
Wales.in consequence of the discovery 
having' been made that the clerk of the 
Imperial Pensions had been keeping dead 
men alive for years and appropriating the 
pensions for the liquidation of hie own
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carried on eucceasmlly and so long, but tlfe engins with the least possible delay. The thpir belt of cartridges and pnt them by the the Opposition—A Good Amount he should at once take the comnmnd in the 
cat has now got right out of the bag—by the city has been fortunate, hitherto, in eecap- guns m viewtfall the people. They don of Business Done- Provinoeaf Qnebec, now that SlrHoctmr
ï^ra^tœ»emUte C^/kof PeU^m kn°^ ChrStiTeUtheTO^ngmentokeepthrSab- ------------ - there are impressionein «rtam* quarter.
succeeded in forging tbe signatures annually iug how long this immunity may last. A bath by habttoaW fishing. The fruit of (From Our Own CorreepondeaU. that Mr. Chapleau wtil go outof the Csb.-
of pensioners who had been rotting in the serions fire may break out st any time, and the cloven hoofie thus seen neS only in the Ottawa, Ook 8. The tr.il. of Legtsle- * SetaS^la WmpartTf the pTrat

EESrSESB hBîssP HErrEHScommonest thief, and In the conrae of his toe, but the men ahonld be trained to use it W clergymen of the Chnrch of England are lt;toentl. y™ weary seesion of ®<m" ^r‘ the present
long and widted rareer he embezzled no lees „ to produce the best «salts in the rery high church-all carry their guns te fiTe montb. th. majority of ambers wera
a sum than £11,800. The transaction has . y church with them en the Sabbath—all ef _ ,. , , ,now been oleeed, and although the money be- «hortrat |mu, ” ™ ” on* too ready* get to their homes, so that as the best avaitabU man, and the third
longed to the Imperial Government the loss - f • . ’i--------------— them tokeoff tito cartridgebelts and put left ^ (ew indeed. The parlia- portfol wf« aFrroch-Canadian, WÜ1 either
will have to fell upon the shoulders ef the TBf BRIGGS' CASE. them bemde their guns in view of ell the men. tarm ble been a long and arduous 8? 40 “on* Mr. Otimet or Mr. Girouard

to h^°tiitWthrfate of this The Briggs'esse is again attracting the “tJ^k^th^Skbtot™^ one- Nothin8 likeit has taown with- hsrtl^ fikel, that that province wiU^iOT

fellows of the •ame'kidney in this country. Presbytery of New York decided by a y,,. All the Church of England clergy- . - A , Centre, is known to have aspirations in that
The recent exposures in Ottawa may have majority by no means large to try the „„„ j,,. y,e province, without ex- y™ thoMhtthe death of theiGrand direction, and, in addition, Mr. Ivee, the
given seme of them a scare, but it will, we offending professor. Dr. Briggs does not cpy™ „e ind„de4 in Mr. Lewis’ Old Man would shatter the Conservative “enti"* for Sherbrooke, and Mr. G. B.
four, soon be forgotten. The boodlers of seem at ell appalled by the ordeal that is y^jer. Even if be could prove Partyto pieoea, butth^y have been ereatiy ^2’. "m^És tïtoUtt^î/È. slk^”i.

the Dominion will never be effectively before him. He intends to conduct Ms own tint one clergyman of that Chnrch had undoubtedly the ablest msn, he has had a
checked until some of them are made to re- case. He ha» behind him quite a large carried his gun to a place of worship, that, golulphalaSx of supporters to withstand the leqgthy parliamentary experience, although
fleet upon the enormity of their offences in number both of the clergy and. laity of the. o( M exouse for bearing false Grit onslaught. The scandals which have ™ ,was °?.t ” the House during

,T:SBeeSSSSSesriSSSs»-'»
UNJUSTIFIABLE ATTACKS. ' well as the governing body of the institution rlght to say that all clergymen in British Gmrerummt m«J£rT%hich have hem the Grit slipping in between. Thegenerel

which he belongs. Columbia are liars and slanderers, because adopted reachas.however, the very large total fop^esstou »PP»to» to be ,to regard to Sir
The faculty of the Union TheologicalSemin- clergyman, living in the province, is a ol Û, so that it wtil he seen that mutisters thathewOl have jo be pro-

ary backs Dr. Briggs up. Th. Rev. Dr. Ma,- Z SnL mtii^-nt &J&2&3T&JS3&ÏZ

vfo R. Ybaeent, one of the profeeore oi the as Mr. Eewi. h» bee» omU^shown. Ever, méamtre mentioned nouncemmU that Sir Hector Langeviu wm
Seminary, in the opening annual address g^Ry of are the worstkind of slanders. If in the speech from the Throne at the open-
deUve,ed» few .Ia,s .goendoreed themoet that pmuon ha. the love fo, troth that he ÜT^Wiot ^^n v^a“ lt -a- • nice compli-
objecuonable ofDr. Bngp aUeg^berretea fc^uof, he would be most Sffïï menton tÉe p«t o^f «meofbis poütSl

He.no more than Dr. Bng^, belteve. in ^king o{ hil neighbor, and fellow- «gard to which it was announced at the
the inerrancy of the Scriptures. Among countrymen, not to confound the innocent commencement of the session chat it was good-bye, and Sir Hector evidently appro
other thing, he raid:- ^ with the guilty, and ».t to attribnte to n ^ rad in Sfi reflection that after

It ï» for Lheology Ui fermuUte the msny men the offence committed by on* onnortnnitT of thoronfrh^r atu^imz ita nro- ywra of hard work in the service
for aliter2"ïïîba»y‘ foerrtot inspiration! men- vnK^Lnd chsngesbefore iU ^ t^t^a^rok^downh^ hraTth^Jd
the claim stands or falls by exegesis alone. It is to be presumed that Mr. Lewis has final adoption by Parliament. It is not 2irita and under a cloud, for, consider the 
It cannot be maintained on any a prion had some'mental training. Now, any boy tllere‘0"' ?°™e decision of the Hou* in his case as we may;
araumption that inspirattou must in the twel,^eyerasof age, whoperpetrated the ^7“^ raUUa “whitewsshing” if th. Grits pie J,’
nature of the case mean IWral inerrancy, , f, , f, fT . . the7 °STe put through. JtTobably the m f th majority committee
and that God must have given hi. original atrodo* blunder, fa «raornng that he ha. most important «t jidopted dnmx the a condenZtion of the ex-
written revelation in inerrant autographs, been guilty of, would deserve severe punish- session just closed is that which permits of Minilt,r There is a rood deal of talk to-
Tbat assumption can be vindicated only by ment. His teacher could show him that, **“ "krenoe of day.over his utteranceiin regard to * his
producing the inerrant autographs. Our b hia logic, «hrery country fa the wide OOMTITOTIOirAL qe*HHca-ito , - dtoiing back into official life, ft is well for
ratesva-'irert ^ ^ « ss^.s^°3isJ2i5

imaginary Bible. If the text, of our Greek death, every congregation of Christian, a than a year ago with the view of lessening public position. His friends cheeiîS "he 
or Hebrew Bible show that thh controls pack of rognes, hypocrites, and liars, and the friction which so often arieea expressions to which he gave utterance, and 
are not literally aororafo and oonsistrot to eve— college graduate a self-seeking nncul- between the Federal end Provin- sent him sway in good spirits, and, while he 
date, quotation, and other detail, exegesis coxcomb who to eratifv his own e**1 authorities. Under the new statute, may be here in Parliament for a session or
compel, ns to abltndon not inspiration, but treated rexcomb, who, to gratify hm own y,, gQprenlc Court will set a. a buffer be- two, nobody believes that it will be other- 
that particular theory of inspiration.” * * vanity and to gain notoriety, is ready to tww»the Dominion and local Governments wis<! than ra a follower, and never again as

violate the truth and to outrage the feelings in cases of this kind. The Federal antbori- leader.
of a whole community. In fact, tbstw is mo ties are not deprived of the power to die- To Ontario men the question of 
propotition » falra, no statement so abrord, £X°to cabihxt kzconstbuctio*

as could not be demonstrated to be tone by them in the course tbe Government may has more than a peering interest. A leader 
the method of reasoning resorted to by Mr. elect to take. The importance of this mea- forth» Conservative party in Ontario» 
Lewis. As a scholar end a reaeoner Mr. sore will be at once realized by any person wanted, And jt is for this reason that the 
lAwis onuht to be thoronuhlv ashamed of who has studied constitutional questions in First Minister will have to exercise great L»wi, ought to be thoroughly ashamed of. The ,reSeut unratisfaotory meth- care in hi. selection of colleagues. There
h» very extraordinary letter, and as the od of referring eonetitotionai questions to are two or three men anxious to step into 
production orà teacher ol Christianity, it is, the judicial committee of the Privy Conn- Mr" Bowell'i shoes, but mv candid impres- 
to say the very least and the very mildest— as the court of last resort in the Bus- rion is that Mr, Bowell will remain fa pub-

pita i» attended with a good deal of façon- lie life just so long as his health will permit 
vroienoe, from the fact that the men who him and the Conservative party stay in 
sit in judgment open our constitution, in pompr. When the re-organization takes 
England, frequently change. Certain law place he ! (Mr. Bowell) wfli either

, .____. , . , . lords may act at one period in the year on be Minister of Railways and Canals
A rather interesting case has lately been e Canadian constitutional case, while a to- or of Public Works. There is also 

tried in Montreal. 4 newspaper man, Mr. tally different set of men may he called up- a rumor afloat that Hon. Peter 
R. N. O’Brien; was arraigned for libelling' •» to render u decision upon the question a White will be asked to step down from the

PrU“ W su?re^ti^t^!*toey.Zu™Ett KttiJ he contingent upon Mr.

Wales. While the Prince was in Montreal. friction between the Federal and the Haggart retiring, and what position will be 
about a year ago, the newspaper oerrespon- Sûtes’ authorities fa due, in large measure, found for him it fa difficult to sunrise. The 
dents were on the qui vive. They were *° the foot that the Supreme Court of tbe impression appears to be general that Hon. 
moat desirous to eat avers detail of th« United States is the body which baa deter- John Carling will be appointed Lieut.- mo* desirous to get every detml of the „,ined huy constitutional dispute, arising in Gevemor oï Ontario, Sir Alexander 
ranee e visit to send to the American that country. There has been a continuity Cameron’s term of office expiring in 
newspapers with which they eerrospended. about the personnel and procedure of that February next. In that event, a batter 
The troth, it appears, was too tame and too eonrt which has been lacking in Canada, man than Mr. White for the position of

nsj., „_x ____  but which we would have had here if our Minister of Agriculture eonld not be found.resectable for OBneu, and be drew apon 8apreme c,,^ had hero called upon to Then the Firs! Minister wiU have to find 
■h» imagination for something spicy and adjudicate upon these matters in like a colleague to represent Western Ontario.

tionaiHe invented a story about manner. Tie right of appeal to the highest There are five or six men whose names are 
the Prince and some of his friends °°nrt of the Empire will not be taken away mentioned, namely, Mr. Cockbnrn, tbe 
hisina . mw with the eeiie. ie . fa0” *“1 Canadian by the new Act, but the member fpr Toronto Centre; CoL Dentibn, 
having a row with the pohee fa a fAct of ro interpretation of a constitutional member for Toronto West; Dr. Ferguson, 
disreputable part of the city, being point by our own Supreme Court will lead ex-M.P. for Welland; J. C. Patterson, ex- 
si-rested and brought to a police station, few people to set np themselves In eppod- M.P. for North Essex; Br. Montague, M.P. 
where they were detained until the Chief of 10 “Ï judgment which that court may for Haldimand; and W. R- Meredith, the 
Police was sent for to identify the prisoners. ££?£ toc^îT i" In m^homble' jn"t,

This, ss O’Brien knew, was jnst the sort of ment of tbeday.no matter which party Meredith fa the man for the position. He 
stuff about royalty that a certain class of may be in power. fa young, able, and eloquent ; a man with a
rradersiniheStatredenghttoread.When CLEAlf kxcord and a lovable msrosmo»,
the fabrication was read fa Montreal many ^ the ^ a mro around whom the young men of the
of the oitizels were indignant. It waa eeprksbktatioh of the people Conservative party in the province would 
found that O’Brien had sent the despatch, . _ _ , ., . . rally. In fact, he possesses qualities which
and Mr. R. D. McGibbou, . prominent Ln^Tfa toe^E^ro l^ttTt ”Tntil^e ™ at^r.nd11 h" eL^re 

young lawyer who was with the Prince the would be weU for pefoons who have anv- into the Csbfa^ would bi hailed with ac 
greater part of the evening in question, thing to do with Federal elections to study clamstionby the party groeraUy in the 
entered an action against the enterprising “r”aÿ; Franchisa Act to stiU on province. There is another man aiao want- 
reporter When the case came up for a ÿ*. b=t eertarn of tie provisions have ^ for Ontario, to represent the district

impwmi iTte»™ — ZTo.«2.ti

_ ——~ . ... . not a leg to stand on. It was proved that to bring ro swarms of Americans to vote at ^kmof. Mr. McCarthy fa not in goodThe Revi. Mr. Uwfa, who slandered the th, de8pstch was a Ue, and it was also general elections in Canada, as was done by od^r with a number of Conservatives, fait 
inhabitant» of British Columbia in such a pr0Ved that it waa sent by O’Brien. it >• marvellous the strength which he has
weyaa to disgust alt who knowroything Mut<r Diok ^ ^ bat ^^ThTcT'he rod
about thepnrefaowh.. had the Impudence the jury recommended him to mere, Tbe the voters’ lfat, b«?t the Lending rot pro- Kfcdd be^^eiM

rrrsr4 a-XuLrar’esT’™1; tr—

describes himself as a lover of truth. He behaviour. If he transgresses again Judge of interest is being manifested in the pro-
say. “ I love peace well, but I love truth CroM M ,nmmon him before him and sen- PfiT1 re-organization of the Cabinet. Who
better,” and then goes on to state that there .___ m_ .1_____.-1.1_____ u_ will go outand who will come in île a ,
are statement» In his letter which he oannnt ^“* ' to * pumehment he deserves, question which is being greatly debated. partment.
arestatomrots In h» letter which he cannot ^ ^ on Spl0e „e altogether too bold it fa presumed that there SiU bi no change WlemHnTnK ^."TT Tn „ ronnrt the
retract, Th# man who described the condi- ^ Mme of thj. Dominion. The yarns hi the Eastern representatives, unless it fie - WlSH™GTON’ °* 10’~In e report tbe 
tionof British Columbia in the following th«v teWnnh to the United State. ar« .t that Mr. Coetigan take the oollectorship of treasury department on the cruise of the
words, U he “love, troth,” ha. a very great *° tSsZ^?* Inland Revenue at 8t. John, « has iLn revenue stemner Bear in tbe Arctic Ocean,
deal to retract: “Indifference, dronkro- It »mto time ti»tan mooted. Personally, I am doubtful that dated Unafaska, September 11th, Captain
IU»1 ™ rovr.vv. xiiuiuoreuve, urunaen en,mple was made of two or three of them, thu will be the case. John Coetigan to one , , ,neee, immorality, infideUty, have entered They have carried on their nefarious bori- of the best heroted men that evl? sat in M" ^ Healey commanding, ray. he found 
Into their very hearts and turned this gar- neas too lone with imuunitv Parliament. He is a good administrator, many ^aes of destitution among deserters
dro of the Lord into a valley of death.” long withimpmuity. and ia well liked by everybody with the S*. ÏSÎÎ 2

Thl»Mr T^wi. taonia u*.« BimLi^waA excepbon of, perhaps, one or two, who *_orfc Hope. On account of the sohdity ofTbbMr. Lewis seems to have hardened AUTUMN SONG. would Uke to step ieto hia shoes ae repre- io« it was unpoesible to reach
his neck with s vengeance. He waa plainly ___ sentative of the Irish Catholic interest. the "omt Barrow relief station to deliver
gollty of bearing false \witneee against his Fair Autumn stand, bvmapletreee, Hii colleague from New Broniwick, Mr. «*1 and provisions, but oommunication with
neighbor. And, after he had been driven ^faWira^doL to me. Foster >e come more to the' front than
bv tbe force of ntfblic ooinion to take back 0r blows them away on the north wind free. ever th» seesion. By hu straightforward intendent sent word that the coal and pro- 
n, tne loroe ot panne opmion to take back Across the meadow, aoroea the Lea, conduct, and th» abüity with which he has vuiona on band were eufficieotto carry them
and to qualify what he had said, fa now so Over the hills and hollows. managed the affairs of the Department, he through the winter, unless some disaster
shameless as to write soother letter to tell The squirrel runs to the chestnut tall, has done a good deal to remove the preju- ®»o"ed. The schooner, Silver W ave, ot
the people of this province. In effect, that v ^gJ^afatclfoneTtoe^rvatire SfiSSBiMM ThJTre^a,

«oldht<h^tiiaZ?,1lI“n0" tülhTf ir”e WhUeethefad£aa‘Su^^^e^Uytâu11' party. On two or three occasions, this cared for at the station until spring. The

would think that to be convicted ef telling Through fields where the aster lingers. session, Mr. Foster has been pnt fairly on Çoptain says whalebone resembles specie in
some lies was quite enoughç£or a prevarica- ^ . his metal and shown that he is value, and he recommends Government pro-
tor of ordinary impudence and sudroity. ^|«kj ’ mad, o, stzblino .t™. .

n hu sanctimonious way, Mr. Lew» day8 grow short and the nights grow oeUL " The two Nova Scotia Ministers, Sir John killed at Herechel Island Capt. Healey be- 
saya: “ I am willing to take back what- A^toaweewwearfa.getting olik _ Thompson and Hon. Mr. Topper in their lievea to be untrue. Many natives were
ever I have been led to ssy that ie not the while the withered leavea are flying. respective departments fonjd not be replaced found in destitution, caused largely, Capt.
truth : but what I know to he torn I can- Dorothy Gray in Youth s Companion. by better men. There are rumors about Healey believes, by the refusal of the Gov-

.•-"i.W uwt-'.r.——r—- Hbn. Mr. Abbott accepting a seat in the emment-to aflow-them fip hunt with fire-
not retract. Surely this yeung man » not Mrs. (Beers» Beadle. Commons, but of this f have grave doubts, arms, spears being of little use since the

iKsmtsmsstiasa s-e
that his being able to show that there is a summer complaints. ’ We are neverwiSioaUt g°od. ““d i.t,waI Befarbetter to leave the deer m the Arctic country will do much to

„ In the house.” Fowlers Wild Strawberry, fighting in the popular branch of the Legfa. improve the condition of the people, deer gleam of truth m it, make, it all the more Price. Me. wuerry. store to» younger man, like Sir John bemg available a. food, clothing rod traffic.

NT8saB8uaMaeaB«e

MKSSSB5SS*ream that run* westward from the head

SKffite^lfc'ÏBMSïïlïïSSS-
SiS'B’S2 ssssssi
thence 80 chains went, thence Mu chains south 
thence«chatos west, throe» «chains south! 
thence 1» chains east, thence MO chains north 
thence MO chains east, thence « chaise north 
thence 180 chains east, ihrnoe 1 to chains north 
thenceeoehatos east, thence « chainssont£ 
thence zoo chains east to the point of

[, end was

tenoed te a 1

valuable a

TV-* . _ D. CARMODY A CO.
Dated Victoria, B. C„ OcL 1st, MM.oc8-lm-w

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR OF QUEBEC,

ffSBBBWBiiresss
Chief Commieaioner of Leads aad Works to 
pnrohaee^the ftBOWfag deecribed land in

BardayPound,thence west «chains, thence 
north Mchains, thence east «chains, thence 
south to commencement, containing 160 acres.

THOMAS DIXON. 
oeU-2m-wDated October 7th, 1*1.

for permlaaion to purchase MO acres of land 
situated fa Coast District, and described as 
follows: Commencing at s stake on the north 
®*®t corner ead running south 40 chains, thence 
went «chaîna thence north «chains, thence 
east «chains to point of oomnsencement, in
cluding two «mail bays on Banks Island.

Victoria B. C„ Mth»sp?-ai£EMPSTBR" 
_____  ocM-Zm wThe To^mto Globe has, we see, com

menced to speak disparagingly of the Gov
ernor-General. It fa trying, b, alighting 
and contemptuous remarks, te lead the 
people to believe that Lord Stanley fa not 
doing his dut, in the present crisis. This 
coarse we regard as unjust and mean. No 

outside the Cabinet knows exactly 
what course the Governor-General has pur
sued or in what diraetiion his influence has 
been exerted. It muet be admitted b, all 
impartial and unprejudiced observers that at 
no time should the Governor-General have 
exercised his prerogatives in any other way 
than the, have been exercised. When Sir 
John Macdonald died, and it waa necessary 
to form a new Government, Lord Stanley 
called upon a prominent member of the 
Conservative majority to undertake the 
formation of a Cabinet. This was the con
stitutional course. When the new Govern
ment was formed he saw that ft was sup
ported in Parliament by a good working 
majority. ‘He was, therefore, warranted in 
placing confidence in his new advisers and 
in being guided by their advice. This, too, 
was proper end constitutional. When the 
integrity of a member of the 
Government was called in question, to changing a sentence here and there, hot

“ the whole principles of interpretation 
should be revised in aCoordanee with 
modern scholarship,” Dr. Vincent was 
warmly applauded by his " hearers. Frtftn 
tie report of bis address, it fa likely that 

thoroughly and fairly to investigate the there will fie, before very long, another 
•barges brought against the Minister of heretic to try k, the New York Preebyterÿ. 
Public Works and the officials of his De
partment. He found, too, that those to 
whom guilt was brought home dur
ing the course of the enquiry were dealt 
with summarily and severely. He found 
that his Ministers took prompt measures to 
prevent thé recurrence of the scandals that 
the investigation had brought to light.
This fa what Ufa, ought to have done, and 
there waa therefore no pretext for his inter
fering, even if he was inclined to interfere, 
without due cause.

Lord Stanley, no doubt, read the debatee 
of the House and the leading Opposition 
newspapers, and he most have seen that his 
ministers had managed tbe difficult and 
delicate business, which for a time monopol- 
taed the attention both of Parliament and 
the country, so judiciously and so im
partially, that even the Opposition hud no 
serious fault to find with the coarse the, 
had taken. Why should he be dissatisfied 
with Ministers whom even their enemies 
did not try to convict of taking advantage 
of their position and their power to shield 
those who had been accused of wrong
doing! Even if the Governor-General was 
not friendly to the Ministry, and was on 
the look-out for an excuse to find fault with 
them rod to get them into difficulties, we 
cannot see that he had the slightest 
to interpose his authority for tlqri purpose of 
causing them to change the policy they were 
pursuing. Besides, everything, that the 
Government did received the sanction of 
Parliament. Why then should the leading 
organ of the Opposition try to lower Lord 
Stanley in the esteem of the people of 
Canada!

To attack the Governor-General without 
due cause to mean and cowardly. It fa 
striking a man whose hands are tied. He 

. cannot reply to his assailants, no matter 
, how insolent or unjust they are. Bat no 
, one expect» the Toronto Globe to be meg- 

nanimoue of even decently fair. \

OBBSSSS&eHEpSaaSasB
No. L—Commencing at a poet about half a 
lie below the mouth ot Franklin River, on 

AlbernTCanal ; thence south » chains ; east 60 
chains: eouih«chalns; east » chains : south 
» chains ; east » chains ; south « chains ; cut 
20 chains; nor* « chains; west 20 chaîne : 
north 40 chains ; east 20chains ; north OOchainn; 
west to starting point; containing 720 acres, 
more or lees.

No. 2.—Starting at e poet at head of email 
lake, about 1 mile south ef No. 1, and one and 
one-half milev east of canal : west « chains ; 
ecu* 2» chains: east 1M chains; north 20 
chains : west 20 chain» ; nor* to lake ; thence 
following lake te starting point.

No. 3.—Starting at a pom at the north fork of 
a river that emntlee Into Alberal 'Canal about 
10 milee below Franklin River, and about three 
mile» from the meet; thence east « chains; 
north « chains: west « ehains; sou* 20 
chains ; west # chains ; sod* 20 chains ; west 
» chains; sou* 20 chains; west 50 chains; 
nor* 80 chains ; west « chains ; south 110 
chains; east 120 chains; nor* » chains ; east 
« chains; nor* 20 chains; east to starting 
point ; containing 1.140 acres, mote or less.

Dated September 10*, 1891. _____
sep2S lm w JOHN WHITE.

pM ihSMtiUSS
Chief Commissioner of Lauds and Works, tor 
permission to purchase M0 acres of land, eom- 
aienctog at a stake « chains nor* ot Cheo- 
wbat River, Renfrew Disi riot, thence north 40 
ehainsffihroce west « chains, thence son* 
Mohahas, thence east to point of oommence-
------ F. W. HALL.

au28-2m-w

He, too, advocate^ a revision of the 
Westminster Confession of Fui*. In his 
opinion, the revision ahonld .not be confined

Lord Stanley saw that no attempt 
w»« made by the Ministry or *eir sup
porters to soroeRhim or to burke enquiry, 
but, on the oontrary, every facility wue 
given to *e representatives of *e people

Victoria, Aug. SO. VM.

partis ss
curable Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permlaaion to purchase one hundred and eixty 
acres of land, more or leaa. situated on Selwyn 
Inlet, Moresby Island, and deecribed ae fel
low»:— Commencing at 
post, then running eon* along shore « ehalas;

a north-east comera curiosity.

A kind of boycott was declared against 
the Union Tbeetogtoal Seminary by many 
Presbyteries. The Zanesville, Ohio,

àrUNÀB ON BP ACM.”
Victoria. July Slat, MM^' ^ ^uîîün^ey

Presbytery, for instanoe^at a meeting in

and Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing deecribed tract of land situated on 
Dealers Bay, Hawkesbury Island, Coast Dis
trict: Commencing where a post has beea 
planted 24 chains east of a stream flowing into 
Boxer «each opposite Amy and Mary Points ; 
thence north « ohaina, thenoe west « chaîna, 
thence ecu* M chaîna more or leae. to the sea 
coast; thence easterly following the sea toast 
to the plaoe ot beginning ; containing 
mo.e or lees.

the beginning of September, passed the fol
lowing resolution : “ We solemnly sdvfah 
the candidate» under our cere got to pursue 
their theological studies fa this fastitutien, 
nor fa Buy other eeminary fa which the 
deetractive'Bible criticism fa taught, until 
such institution purges their faculty of 
teachers fa sympathy with this heresy.” 
Some fifty or sixty Presbyteries hare passed 
similar resolutions, yet, singular to say, fa 
the face this prohibition, *e attendance 
of students at the Seminar, has not, on *e 
whole, decreased. Last year the total 
enrollment was 168, this year it fa 160. The 
number of first year’s students has, how
ever, diminished. This year forty junior 
students have entered the Seminary ; last 
year the number was forty-nine. The average 
for the last ten years has been slightly 
below forty. ,

The progress of the trial of Dr. Briggs 
will be watched wi* great interest, not by 
Presbyterians alone, but by tbe members of 
all evangelical churches. It fa singular to 
tea heresy making an inroad into the Pres
byterian Church, whieh has always been 
considered one ot the firmeet bulwarks ot 
orthodoxy.

to accept a portfolio, bat

MO acres
HARRY M. PRICK.

By his agent, T. C. Boulton. 
Gardner’s Inlet, Aug. 3, M2L sep4-2m-<

XT7ANTED—A duly qualified Surgeon, to VV take charge of the Royal Hospital, Cari
boo, salary $2.000 per annum. Must be regis
tered fa the province. Duties to commence 
December 1st, 1891. Particulars, terms of 
agreement, etc., to he had on application; all 
application» tor the position mu-1 be in on or 
before October 22nd. 189L addressed to

' JA8. STONE, 
Secy, of Trustees.

BarkcrvUle, B.C., Sept. 3rd, M9L ae U-w

Strangers
Settling in Victoria should 

remember thatexcuse

ROWBOTHAM !

“ The Grocer,”
is still at the

Cor. Yates and Broad Sts.
and that he still keeps the lead in

CRUISE OF THE MBEAR.” Fl NE TEASCaptain Healey’s Report to the Treasury De-

FRIDATS FIRE.

The general opinion seems to be that the 
work of extinguishing the fire in Spencer’s 
Arcade on Friday was very badly managed. 
Intelligent spectator» lay that if the brigade 
had been properly bandied the fire could 
have been pnt ont mnch more quickly end 
wi* a comparatively email destruction of 
property. - There are those who say that if 
the Babcock extinguishers, which are part 
of tbe brigade’s equipment, had been used 
when the men arrived on the ground, there 
would have been no necessity for using 
water at all However that may be, it ap
peals certain that if the water had been 
intelligently applied a great deal leae would 
have been needed to produce more satifao- 
tor, résulté. It would be well- if the 
brigade were more frequently exercised fa 
practical fire drill The men ehould know 
bow to m» the ajBparatas rapidly apd effec- 
«rely, aznrthe, "should haw a good idea of 
what ought to be done in an emergency, not 
only to extinguish the fire bnt to prevent 
unnecessary damage to property.

The went of a chemical engine was, at the

Coffees and Spices.
His “ Devlin ” blend of Coflfee retains its old- 

time superiority; and in Tes* he has all the 
old favorite brands, such as "JM. M„” “ U. 8.,” 

“IK 8. A.,” Ac., fcc-, besides

Blended Tens in Great Variety,
Put up in all styles and sises of packages.

1 large handsome counter Show-
case" for e&le CHEAP, 

my 12

WASHBURN •!
V6gift.-s.M«MriftZiftirs

if

ITOU 4 HEALY. CHICAGO.
eeti-eod-dAw1

isrOTIOBL

without my written authority.
W. F. TOLWIKw 

Dated the M day (^September, A.D. 189L
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Arrival ef Ob

There arrive 
Alderman FraJ 
Mr. Frankl&ndl 
cattle to Great! 
present preside 
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system of raisij 
confessed that! 
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cruel When 
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the United Stab 
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where that disea 
telling wheat it 1 
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will be sent this 
season.
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CHRISTl
At the Met! 

ence, at present! 
D. C., Rev. Dr.j 
■ville, read a pam 
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sentially one in I 
may consist wl 
essentials of cl 
duals and denoel 
ings, divisions a! 
given reason to I 
pherae. The trl 
visions is this rl 
terpret for hi mal 
a truth which GH 
press, but whicM 
pains of teachfl 
unity and co ops 
comes up fron 
time of gigantic! 
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needs are the me 
Shall the churcH 
ness of time has 
Christ—one in j 
move in order tJ 
spirit of intolenl 
divinio* in the m 
the equal rights] 
people recogniaj 
be. We have led 
It has found exd 
tions and spiel] 
either do more e] 
recognition of d 
other denominal 
love and zeal 1 
clergy would ] 
they would fin] 
Consultation ad 
co-operative wot] 
tion of equalid 
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closer union of tl 
gain the respect J 
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ries and jealousid 
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ADVICE

The Editor,- 
is fresh in the mi 
like, if you wool 
ventilate the qu< 
present one half 
calling on the otll 
other naif an awed 
keep the ball inll 
against itself, and 
of such a domicils 
“heeling out” is fl

1. Most teams-] 
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hands by keeping 
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an undeniable d 
game is more oped 
sive one.
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others, surely it u 
them a chance. 1 
very rare chapel 
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are—always “bn 
slowly. The Vicj 
another together I 
after the ball is ol 
opponents who j 
quickly and pass 1 
would obviate tti 
wards would be pj 
the ball passed od

Of course there] 
and a time for ks 
depends on its pro 
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The proof of th 
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Victoria, OcL 1
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Three new Houses, Taunton St, Spring Ridge, 6 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, «closets and cellar, each, $15 pr.‘month. 
SiX'^oom House, Hillside Ave., 1 minute from street cars. $18 per month.

■ X
Z

111____ ne-*
HOTEL, 51 roams, fully furnished, with bar and 

all modem conveniences ; ready for immediate 
occupation ; the beet-boaineai loeaHty in Victoria.

One Acre Lot Facing the Straits, with Beach 
Frontage...... 1.......................$1,500

. ne—*
41-7 Acres Edmonton Road ; house, garden, 

orchard, water, outbuildings ; firatclass land ; 
a pretty homestead............................. .. ...

1U
2 Building Lots, Spring Bidge., . $1,000 8,000

S: 104_2
400 Acre» ; Beautiful Farm i 200 Cultivated ; 

houses, bams, orchard, stables, all in good 
order ; facing the sea ; 8 hours* drive from 
town..................... ..............................

m-t
# » » # • • •»#•••••«••••Lot, Vifitgria-West.......

House and Lot,- Pembroke

". ' ". , 166-7-2 
8 Houses, 8 lota, each 60x140 ; let to good ten-

ants

600

9<‘ - .110-2
..... 80,000

Comer Lot and Buildings, Government Street. 45,000

8 Hew Houses and Two Lots : let to good ten- 
. ants,producing steady income..

.. 1,100
«V >j *

.. 0,500e.e ae.ee e e_e e e e *. e e a e • •^e <|,e • •••••_••

8,500:
■ e -p-. e e e » e e e10*—S---------------

‘~l$8 Aerè», good had, Quamichan Diet

* - • îiw—i (
Beautify Garden and Grounds, dite acre, house, 

stable, outbuildings, etc..,J«^es Bay . v

- *#W *W»»^Ae|. a» • *. * : — ■ --/A* -i, U:- «.-■ - fc
Business Block, Government Street....... 60,000

Two Building Lots, James Bay, Double Front
age, Street Care, etc . 8,00010,000 îzm.ffM

101—8
Three Acres and House, with Sea Frontage ; 15

mmutes drive from Post Office....;.............. 4,500

96—8
Water frontage—Burrard Inlet, 70 acres, more 

or less................................................................ .

99_i
Farm plots near Ladner’s Landing, sizes to suit, 

per acre ., 80■sr* *:l

îles—l
| Acre, Garden, HouS*; etc., Bussell’s Station... 8,600

86-2
8,440 Acres, firatclass timber and farming land, 

in one or more lots
1,760 Acres—Farm and cattle run, stock, build

ings, implements ; a complete running con
cern ; no reasonable offer refused for this 
property........................................... .....................

100,000• • M

96—1 . -
J Acre, South Bead 900

12-2 ,
868 Acres land, Sooke District, part river bot

tom .................... .............................. .... per acre 10

800 Acres Farm Land, about 65 to 70 acres 
cleared and cultivated ; water frontage ; 2 
hours drive from town ; good roads, pr. ac. 45

45—1
ouse, and lot 50x185 ; garden and fruit 
i. Price . ......................... .. .>....... .

62-2
Farm and building, 98 acres, 8 miles from rail

way, Cobble HUL Price.................... ........ ....
108—4 .

6-room house and lot, 60-120, Meares St., near 
Vancouver........................................................

98—3
176 Acres, Cobble Hill Station, per acre 15

56
100 Acres Farm Land, Salt Spring Island...... 2,100

An Island, about 80 acres, with house and im
provements, 27 miles from town................

Comer Lot and Buildings^Douglas Street......

14 Acres, Good House, Well, Chicken Yards,
1H miles from town...................... ...................

. 8-room h2,000 trees 2,500

8,000

2,500
. 8,000

116-1'
Site, One Acre, Pemberton E 

Land, View of the Straits
8,000Buildii

110-4
4| Acres, more or less, Femwood Estate, suit

able for subdivision into building lota....

182 Acres, along water front and small clearing, 
West Saanich Road. Price per acre.. ....

188-SI
140 Acres, beautiful land, cleared, 8 miles from 

town, never-failing springs, water front, etc. 
Per acre.. ..........................................................

2,500Olympians ...

114—2
McClure St, five minutes from Post Office 

Building Lot . 1,200 25

118—4
160 Acres Shawmgan ; Log House 16x24, end 

outbuildings, 10 acres chopped, seeded and 
cleared ; nver through the land.................... 8001,700

MONEY to lend on Freehold Security at Current Rates.
RENTS AND INTEREST punctually collected and accounted for. 
CONVEYANCES, Leases, Mortgages prepared and transactions oi every nature

in connection witji Real Estate expeditiously carried out.
PROPERTY SALES effected strictly on Commission.

"Mi , v£

.

,: V-7S- V IFOE, S-Â-XiIE:

V

dLèmââ

ne-s
Large Lot, 88x167, and garden ; 8-room house ; 

basement ; hot and cold water ; encaustic 
tile hearths; bath-room ; gas, stables, hay 
loft and coach house, etc.; beautiful local-

......................................................... $7.500ity

114-8
Victoria Crescent ; near badness centre; build

ing lot....................................................... ...... 900

112-3
Water front Lot, Lime Bay .. 1,400

Beautiful Building Lot, Hillside Ave., comer, -
100x100 ..ï«.*....vs.'..2,000

’.*i y 1$8_3 . ^ •
4 Lots, 2 Houses, garden, etc, Femwood Bead 8,500

■ n*dW .«-■We V - -kvi -1
• « IOT—1

Lot and new 2-story 8-room house, bath and hot 
and cold water, Ac..................

.•.yvî

2,850

f Acre, Esquimalt Road; good land; on car line. 2,650

88_6
2 Lota, Government St. Horth, and bnildinge.. 12,000

78-3
2 Lots, Johnson St. East; comer ; good view.. 2,100

76-1
6 Acres, fronting the Arm ; beautiful building

12,000
50,000

eite
Comer Lot, Douglas St, with buildings

Utv|66 l,y. fo,
160 Acres, new and modem house, improve- 
, mente, garden, orchard and cultivated land,

river front, good fishing, close to^wlway.. 12,000
1 Acts, Grass field, comer of Oak Bay Avenue 

and Richmond Road, on car line.........
117—1

8,000

HOMESTEAD—
111'Acres, 4 miles from city, all fenced ; river 

ning through the property.

Dwelling House, 6 rooms and pantry, shiplap and hard 
finish ; never-failing spring close to house.

Stable, chicken house and yard, hay, wood and cow 
sheds.

Garden and fruit trees, 6 peach, 4 apricot, 228 apple, 
7 cherry, 16 plum, 5 pear, 80 rhubarb roots.

Flowers, 88 standard roses and shrubs, 22 rose trees, 
42 holly, 9 silver poplar, 2,800 strawberry plants, 
horse chestnuts, 600 celery roots.

5 Asparagus Beds, each 150 feet long.
Sundries, etc. ' :

run-

19
27 ACRES, beautiful land, 4 miles out.

Suitable for subdivision into lots or blocks. Main
road.

Rising locality. Price $4,750.

SHI

.40 H N SOU,
Hèw «ahrjs"

>5- ,
V

E. M
37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.

I z;■r-
ESTABLISHED 1879.£ M

REAL ESTATE AGENT, CONVEYANCER AND NOTARY PUBLIC
J

SAWMILL AND PLANT ; water power, houses, ship building sheds, steamer, 
all in running order; trading station ; stock, etc.; capacity about 20,000 feet per diem ; 
8,000 acres of timber limits, and good-will of a long established business.

Iven that 30 days after

timbering purposes the 
ads situate on a m»n 
stward from the «II 
iraneh of the Campbell 
let, Vancouver Island, 
maiencing at a point 
leroer of D. Canned r *. 
.11*7 £*.iail-abaut 
bênee 30 chains north, 
thence 80 chains north, 

thence 320 chains north, 
the see 320 chaîne south, 
thence 40 chains south,. 
thence 40 chains south, 
thence 40 cha ns south, 
hence 200 chains south, 
hence 60 chains south, 
thence 160 chains north, 
thence 4# chains north, 
i hence 160 chains north, 
thence 40 chains south,. 
t to the point of oom-
D. CARMODY Sc CO. 
,Oct. 1st, 1891.

:

ren that 2 months after 
roly to the honourable 
r Lands yd Works to 
ig described land In 
emencing at a post on 
te Quis Indian Reserve, 
west 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence 

it, containing 160 acres. 
L THOMAS DIXON. 

oclJ-2m-wBL
riven that 60 days after 
ting application to the 
aerof Lands and Work» 
chase 160 acres of land 
strict, and described as 
pat a stake on the north 
g south 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence 
t of commencement, in- 
i on Banks Island.
WU. H. DEMPSTER. 8epr.., 1891. 
vm w

iven that 30 days after 
dng application to the 
l Lands and Works for .

at a post about half a 
of Franklin River, on 
south 30 chains ; east 60' 
s; east 30 chains ; south
is ; south 40 chains ; east 
ha ins ; west 20 chains; 
)chains ; north 30 chains; 
; containing 720 acres.
post at head of mall 
ith ef No. 1, and one «>4 
canal: west 40 chains; 
: 100 chains ; north 20 
; north to lake ; thence 
ng point.
poet &t the north fork of 
to Alberni Canal about 
a River, and about three 
thence east 40 chains ; 

it 60 chains; south 20 
i; south 20chains; west- 
haina ; west 50 chains; 
it 43 chains ; south 110
s; north 30 chains;___
chains ; east to starting 
acres, moieorless. 
b, 1891.

JOHN WHITE.

Iven that 60 days after 
» apply to the Hon. the 
! Lands and Works, for 
1160 acres of land, 
chains north of Chee- 
Disirict, thence north 40 
0 chains, thence south 
to point of commence- 

F. W. HALT. 
au28-2m-wIL

given that sixty days 
id to apply to the Hos- 
of Lands and Works for 

» one hundred and sixty 
lees, situated on Selwyn 
, and described as to
it a • north-east corner 
la aloag shore 40 chains; 
than north ^chains; 

. to point of ooHunenoe-
W. H. DEMPSTER. 

aul4-2m-wy»L

lvea that 6B days after 
"Take application to the 
Commissioner of Lands 
ton to purchase the iol- 

fand situated on 
■bury Island, Coast Dis- 
where a post has been 
of a stream florin* Into 
Amy and Mary Points ; 
i» thence west 40 chains,

of

u more or less, to the sea 
following the sea doast 
Ing ; containing 160 acres
Ul&RY It. PRICK.
■ seent, T. C. Boulton.
15189L aep4-8m-w

r qualified Surgeon, to 
lie Royal Hoepital, Carl- 
annum. Must be regis- 
«L Dutiee to commence 

Particulars, terme of 
had on application; all 

loeitlon mu .t be in on or
El, addressed to

JA8. STUNK, 
Secy, of Trustees. 

ipL 3rd, 1891. ee 11-w

to hare » highly efficient fire
8minded of it. Can any fire 

aspiring to be oon*lered 
considered If it do* Sot

.
■e* what is
i adjunct t.
iancee? In 
t mktna

The Board of fly

ooooeded to be an indilpeon 
modem fire citinguiahiag a 
the name of common sense 
Chemical Engine.
Underwriters hare repeatedly urged 
the dty the absolute neeeemW of each an 
addition to their fire plant. The city ool
itic ta some 89.000 per annum from the in- 
insnranoe offices doing bn «meet 
New Westminster and Vaneonmr they are 
not taxed to the extent of a single cent. 
New Westminster poaeekaes a chemical 
engine ! Victoria does not ! le further 
comment

"M

here I In

J
*

iAm Inaroaeca Aoxxe
*tfik-

BOSS BUCKLEY.

j
and Kunielpal Pelltleian.

Recently Bona Buckley, of San Francisco, 
wan in Victoria, on ■ flying trip and, in 
rieb ol the many earnest enquiries mad# 
concerning his whereabout», a few facts 
regarding nim will prove tb'be of interest.
For many years Buckley, who is a blind 
man, keptatslooo in Vallejo. Recently 
his party lost it» power, and Christopher 
loot his grip. Although blind, Buckley in 
considered to have been one of the beet , 
judges of men on the coast Before he loet 
hie sight he was merely a political mender, 
and half the time did not know where he 
was to get his next breakfast or dinner. He 
was popular with the “boys,” however, add 
when he loet hie sight they helped him all 
they could. His ability as a political 
manager inimedately mej, with recognition, 
and it was not long before bis power waa 
felt throughout the whole state. One of 
the chief reaebna ef his 
ability to chooeé subordinates in whom he 
could rely. If he once heard a voice he 
never forgot it, and, though he might not 
meet the speaker for yearn,* he would at 
once recall hie name and the dreemetancea 
under which he first

%

•M

: :

was his

in contact with
him.

•‘How St it," asked Prof. Barrett, the city 
electrician, of Buckley, the last time he was 
in Chicago, “that you are able to form so 
accurate a judgment ef men when 
unable to tee them !”

“Ears are à great deal better than eyes,” 
was the raepanae, “and I can tell more about 
a man by listening to his voice than yob-can 
by looking at his fsoe. A man may-control 
Mi features while he is talking, bat there 
are certain inflection» in his voice which 
crop out in spite of himeelf. The human 
voice is to me like the notes on a piano to a 
trained musician. It rings either true or 
false, and I can distinguirii the false note 
aa easily as a musician càn notice a dis
cord.”

This peculiar power which Buckley pos
sesses is regarded ee something 
peroatural in Sen Francisco. Several year» 
ago, the Democratic committee was consid
ering the advisability of sending a certain 

into the aouthern part of this etate on 
a difficult mission. In order to make the

m
-■yon- are

:

t

y-

ISwmentire confidence in the emimary. He 
committee was doubtful whether it oould 
trust him or not.

“ Let me hear hi» voice," said Buckley, 
who wae told of the quandary. “lean tell 
whether he’s to be trusted or not.”

The man waa introduced to the “bees" 
and talked with him for a abort time.

“ Don’t trust him," aaid Buckley, after
ward. “ He’ll eeU you out.” ’

Time proved that Buckley waa right. 
There wae a split in the party at the time, 
and then the up. wfiW the committee 
thought of in trusting with the secret nego
tiations waa really actimg in the interest» of 
the opposing faction,

AN ASTOUHMNQ SWINDLE. ,

mRecently one ef the most astounding 
swindles in the history of the country wae 
brought to light in Charleston, Va., by 
federal detective», who arrested Henry Asa 

George W. Rose, two of three ring
leader». Robert F. lively, the man who

Iand

originated the scheme, eecaped*fco the 
tafia, but a poeee is after him. Some weeks 
ago these three mm organised at St. Al
bans, this county, a branch of what waa 
alleged to be the National Amembly, laid 
by the conspirators to be a patristic order, 
Saving for ite object the relief ef the 
National Government. It wae 
put into the possession of the 
the gold ooin hoarded by the people 
end that the Government might be i 
to meet its obligations and be eased from 
national repudiation. The Treasury De- 

explained, had 
and had

proposed to 
Government

to the
Med

pertinent, it 
plenty of paper money 
agreed, for the gold eoins paid into 
the assembly and certified by the officers, 
that there would be paid five times the 
enm in paper onrreney. Nothing lees than 
$200 would be accepted from any one. The 
thing took in a surprising way. The 
country waa scoured fir gold. One 
paid in 81,900, another $800, and i 
[ave 8200 to 8500 far the worthless oerti- 
ieatee. The Chesapeake * Ohio railroad 
add its employee in geld, and large sum» of 
hie money went into the hands of the 

swindler». Poor men borrowed, begged end 
mortgaged that they might realise gold, 
and many a dollar of hard earned savings 
went into the local amembliee for the relief 
of tile Government, 
authorities got wind of the thing 
ago, and, Saturday, arrest» wi 
The excitement over the swindle

-

I'

y

■
S week 

made, 
is great.

It fa estimated that the a windier» obtained 
over 860,000 from their dope», many of 
whom are left pennileaa.

:f§

..
41 NO COMPROMISE T

London, Oct. 9.—The Associated Press

.«ri»
their determination to maintain the conflict 
with the followers of Justin McCarthy. 
Want of money akme is likely to dampen 
their combative aider.* In relation to the 
Paris fund, there are rumors that it will be 
found so depleted that there fa almost 
nothing -left Mr. ParneU’i personal 
finanoes,as is knewn^riwe^ seriously re
duced daring the pact two year». A few 
weeks before hie death he

“The attitude ef

a
v*

||pseeking an extension of time on several 
bills. He waa not extravagant personally, 

‘ himsèlf in his secret ex-hut he
peodituree in the cause of home rule. The 
mention of the name ef John Redmond aa
a sectional leader arises from Parnell’s re
cent confiding to him the conduct of the 
campaign in Great Britain. It is Im
probable the section will recognise this as 

give Redmond the right to 
derehip. Their dilemma lends the name 

of William Shaw to be again heard. If the 
Parnellitee resort to this advioe, he will at 
once urge instant 
strife and rednfan of the party 
of the policy ef the majerity.

- w

tbebaafe %
sagA

promoters ofthe 
■nee at Yehang aro being oomreyed to Shan. 
King, in the province of So Cbueo, under

the

m
il

v ;

PICE.
ER this date I shall not 
tor any debts contracted 
Lathority.

W. F. TOLMDL 
September, A.D. 188L 
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MGERS
Victoria should 
iber that

OTHAM !
Grocer,"
U at the

id Broad Sts,
ti keeps the lead In

TEAS
and Spices.
I of Coffee retains ita old- 
l In Teftfe he baa all the 
Mh a» “M. M.,** “UvS.," 
o.. See., besides

in Great Variety,
and sises of packages.

ne counter Show- 
ale CHEAP.
nyll

46HBURN •
Hrs.Mardolii’s&ZIttirs
kenj climate. Sold by all leed. 1. Beautifutij illuatrated, de-USSilBiîÈStF™!
4 MEALY. CHIGA80.

kod-d Sew

EX-ALDEBMAN FBANKLAND.
Arrival ef^ Ontario's list Cattle

There arrived in Victoria, last night, ex- 
Alderman F rank land,of Toronto, and party. 
Mr. Franklagd has been , large exporter of 
cattle to Great Briteinainee 1874, and is at 
praiept president of the Dominion Live 
Stock Association. His vitit to the Coast 
is, to a great extent, to enquire into the 
system of raising eattia 
confessed that he was not jn favor of run
ning cattle be ranges, ea he considered it 
cruet When one considers that 36 per 
rent, lose 'is sustained jn the raising ef 
range cattle, how could, he asked, the buai- 
nroe be looked at except in the light of 
cruelty! What he would like to eee is the 
Northwest divided up into small holdings, 
and the cattle raised ■» » domesticated 
state. In bis opinion Canada can raise all 
the beef that England requires. She paid 
the United States £2,006,000 for canned 
meats during the Egyptian war, and Can
ada might just as well have reaped that 
benefit. Nearly all the Eastern States have 
been afflicted with plenro-pnenmonis, and 
where that disease has once been there is no

l
telling whàfl.it will crop otit agaun. In re
gard to cattle shipments to Europe, Mr. 
Faulkland says that about the same number 
will be sent this year from Montreal as last

CHRISTIAN CO-OPRRATION.

At the Methodist Ecumenical Confer
ence, at present in session at Washington, 
D. C., Rev. Dr. A. Coke Smith, of Naeh- 
■ville, read» paper on “Christina Coopera
tion.” He said the church of God was es
sentially one in all agea and places This 
may consist with much variety in. non- 

tiale of creed and practice in indivi
duals and denominations. Misunderstand
ings, divisions and strife in the church have 
given reason to enemies of the crcee to blas
pheme. The .truth underlying 
visions fa this right of the indi 
terpret for himself the word of 
a truth which God has taken 1 
press, but which fa worth the 
peine of teaching it. A call for closer 
unity and cooperation among our churches 

up free all directions. It fa o 
gigantic enterprise and rapid move- 

t in the industrial world. To-day’s 
needs are the measure of to-morrow’s works 
Shall the church be behind ! No; thefull- 
nees of time baa ceme, and the church of 
.Christ ' U|
move in order to effect co-operation. The 
spirit of intolerance, which hae been 
dimmia* in the pest, moat be cast aside, and 
the equal rights and privilege» 
people recognised. This recognition muet 
he. We have tong been accustomed to talk. 
It has found expression In gushing resolu
tions and splendid orations. We should 
either do more or talk lem. Nor does this 
recognition of the ecclesiastic equality of 
other denominations moan abatement of

all these di
vidual to in- 
God. ItTe 

long to inl
and

time of

of all God’s

love and seal for our own. If the 
clergy would come closer together 
they would find the people -with them. 
Consultation and adoption of pian» for 
co-operative work will follow the recogni
tion of equality among Christians and 
mutual rrapect for <wch ether's gift» and 
labors. In nominally Christian lends » 
closer union of the ctmrehee fa needed te 
gain the respect and aid of those who now 

at the church for exhibitions ef rival
ries and jealousies. It is needed to reach tile 
unevangeiixed masses of Christendom. 
There are stupendous evils for the Gospel 
to destroy; Desecration of the Christian 
Sabbath; loose divorce laws; the unholy 
passion for gaia, which trample» on right

catalogue of evOi—cruel and remorseless as 
hell—-the legalised traffic in intoxicating 
liquors All these and their aooompenying 
evil» most be destroyed, and for tub week 
the world must look to the ehurch.

ADVICE TO FOOTBALLERS-

Thb Editor,—Whilst yesterday’s game 
ia fresh in the rninda ef the players, I should 
like, if you would MVor me with apace, to 
ventilate the question of. “heding out.” At
present one half of the Victoria 
calling on the other to “heel ont,” and the 
other half answering With “ don’t be fool», 
keep the hall inl’’ That fa a house divided 
against itself, and we know the fatal future 
of such a domicile. It seems to me that 
“heeling out” is the game, for these

1, Meet teems—notably the Navy and 
Vancouver—successfully follow the princi
ple. Consequently, if we play into thdr 
hands by keeping the ball in, it Wands *to

in nme cases out of ten, their 
“backs’’ get the ball instead of onrs, which is 
an undeniable advantage. An offensive 
game is more open to enocees than a defen
sive one. -,

2. With such useful and tried "three- 
quarters" ae Ward, Crease end one or two 
others, sorely it fa a mistake not to give 
them a chance. I think that when that

fa

very rare chance ever doe» fall to them, 
they generally improve fin it.

3. Heavy “forwards”—es the^iotoria men 
are—always “break up” from “scrum” 
slowly. The Victorias are seen hugging one 
another together in a heroic way, months 
after the ball fa out ; a fearful give-away to 
opponents who are sharp- 8e* the ball 
quickly and pass welt I think heeling out 
would obviate this, inasmuch as the for
wards would be prepared and break up as 
the pnififi oat.

Of coarse there fa a time for heeling ont 
and a time for keeping the bail in, which 
depends on ite proximity to our own or our
°^$beproof of the padding Is in the eat
ing. List year's game between Vancouver 
and Victoria, played here, the word was 
given tehee! out, advioe which the Victoria 
forwards carried out entirely, with the re
sult of a complete victory. Are not these 
tactics, loo, most socoeeefnl with our op
ponents, the Navy! who, taking them 
for mao, are not, I think, neoeamrily much 
superior to ne

I am afraid I have 
much on your space. I shall thank you if 
yon show yourself, <moe again, the patron of 
sport, by publishing dûMia 
^ H. R Harass.

infringed too

Victoria, Oct 10,11.

A CHEMICAL ENGINE NECESSARY-

To Tax Editor:—I have reed with much 
interest your very accurate report of yes
terday’s fire. From every point of view, 
the action of three entrusted with the duty 
of extinguishing the fire was highly 
detrimental to the intoreeto oT »H coe-
ag^by w2S“*»6,000," re you aptly 
put it, pretty accurately dreonbre there- 
sulfa of their operation» It diotid, how
ever, in fairneae be concededl that, with the 
materiel» at their eonmmnd, the fire de
partment oenld not well hare avoided the 
apparently wanton dwfaectfon of 
which attended their efforts. No _ 
could be handled so as fa avoid exteative 
water damage without oaUfif into requiri-

fV- ‘^^ïr^th» fa t£
o$f nfiil m **>^> esses» Wby lo®8 , , 
city without three appliance» ! Weefahn

£372
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PHYSICAL CULTURE. it has no strength of its own. It collapses 
the moment yoo try to put any strain on it.
There’» no use trying to walk with e stiff

rotiU have6 thoroughly 116

Coal Trade.

MATTERS OF BUSINESS.- official figures of both Governments as to 
the Tolumeof trade between the two coun
tries. Here they are oontrusted :
rears. c%82£nI™16 **4 Ml Exhibition at Saanich

a Great Success on Opening
. Day. -.ÿ < '

■nmunoc!.AGRICULTURAL SHOW, Bushel spring wheat—J 8 Yonge; 2nd. J D 
Bryant. .

Bushel Chevalier barley—J D Bryant, 2nd, H 
Gate—T Mitchell; 2nd, J 8 Yonge.

Yonge. pea8’ “ny color~1*t 2nd, J 8 
thro flO lbs.—S

Semple 12 heads Indian 
cotte; 2nd, J D Bryant.

CjY|uP8fEc!SAn" Art That la Recommended to the waist or set a
-.Lt4Ie6VietSLCity °f ^&&rtL6,oa deal like

HHHH the fencing aMMue. It brings til* hips and ________
■ \ ... waist into action,” and Miss WUmot stood

How They Can Become Graceful— up with her hand» on her shoulders and one A Question of Eire Underwriting Pro- 
The Poetry Of notion Practl- 0Q‘ in a mockattitode of attack.

__ il— 14 Then here is the backward sway. That
eaiiy Illustra tea. jg to promote a supple waist and

make the shoulders graceful and movable.
Miss L. Sayyea, formerly a resident of ^ek'thq^^sw^ba^^ The Ala»ka Salmon Packers’ Association

this city, and now visiting here, during ftie without hurting themselves. This helps comprises the oontroling interests In thirty- 
past summer has been attending lectures the head and throat, too, and takes away three canneries.
and experiments in physical culture, and that dreadful wuodeny look that is fatal to The Farmer’s Voice, of Chicago, advises 
studying elocution jp Chicago. It is Mias “ They roticked and frolicked, looking all *g"culturists to hold on to their com, sell. 
Sayyea’s intention to return to Chicago the while like a classic frieze suddenly come ing only so much otf the crop as is actually 
during the winter and perfect herself in the to life. Just as I began to understand the necessary for home consumption, until the 
knowledge of the new art, and, perhsps, ^“fc^eru^LXu of ^ de™“d *“%*?*• °P> *nd then 
return to the Coast for the purpose of open- pettiooats, a clicking of heels, and the Greek “U what required to supply that 
ing a echool for physical culture and elocn- nymphe suddenly turned into California demand,' aid again lock np the crib till 
tion. * girls, all " aglow with dancing blood, who prices go u{< again.

To a reporter, Mis, Sayyea Stated that in Tbe P<‘ei6c *W,t 8tean,er8 haTe year
the Chicago School there were forty pupils, j8 y,e g^j,, pThe illusion was over ^ateriaily «it into the business of the Suez 
only tenof whom were studying for the Nit quite over, though, for even the little ÇenaL At this time last year there were 
purpose of tastractmg others, the remain- pointwl boots did not spoil the graceful, eight steamere from the tea portsnan route 
“er °f the claee being cocrooaed of leading dignified walk-a ieal waif, not to <?r N«w Y®rk by Suez Canal. This year
MCletyladiMof the city. Shealsoremarked .t^mpt at one. Even the plumpest dam- th8r8 a™ only two known of. 
that if the Victoria ladies understood how «,], .mong them moved with swimming Th®. receipts of coal by water at San 
much physical culture, as taught to the gait fchat was beautiful a Francisco for the mouth of September
Chicago school, can gi« them in health 6 ..There ie an art ii. sitting, too, let me amounted to «153,834 m compared with|96,-
ooudort tod attractiveness, they would toUy0u. How many women do yoh know 596 for theeame month, last year. Of this
gladly take a course of instruction and fol- who do not either ^ bffo a ch;ir or feU year’s import 48,fiW tons, or nearly half, 
low its rules. into it t Now it’s verv simnle to ait vrace. were received from British Columbia. For

The following article, from the S. F. fau„ The back of the leu should touch the nine months the receipt was 1,102,679 tons, Examiner. wm)ive toe .reader . fsiridea £“£, Jef«t.hto,dbg.iafton^ Z British Columbia confuting 399,396 torn, 
of the latest endeavor to enhance the beauty other, the knee bends easUy end you are For the aame months of 1890, tbe total re- 

* omfcn 1 , . seated without making an awkward spec- w“ 819i108.
There are not more than a round doeen taels of yourself. The feet should not be 10n h«r tnP. *° San Francia» the 

women in this city who cap walk. Most of cloee t^ether when a woman ie seated, «^nwrï  ̂Atmtmlm brought out 80 boxes 
them wnggle, or march, or mince ; as to 0ne ^ about a foot ^ adrance of of English Sovereigns, rained at $1 440,000,
walking, they haven t the faintest idea how t[,e 0y,er » tent to boy sterling bills on fxmden. It
to begin. It yon think this is a sweeping " _______^_______ was assumed at toe time of shipment that
assertion jnetgo down Kearney street some „„„ vri.vm.T these bille could be purchased at ’Frisco at an
Saturday afternoon and aee. You will meet -THIS 1WU IxlUSAl rlKAHlUh advantage as compared with shipping tbe
crowds of beautiful creatures arrayed in all PBOBLEH8. gold directly to London to meet obligations
the glory of fetching matinee toilets, and ------ incurred by Australia to England. This
not obe of them has toe vaguest notion that The two questions of primary impor- course has been pursued in former years at 
she spoils a pretty picture every time she tance in the financial world, of course, are a profit, and from the present price of 
plants her foot. Once in a great while yon theee : sterling bills in London it is quite probable
will catch a' gracious glimpse of a magnifi- _ 1- How can the Banking System be con- that the present shipment will net a larger 
cent creature who treads tbe pavement like tinned after the expiration of the United amount for the benefit of Australia then if 
some goddess Every swaying movement States bonds, which are held as security for the coin had been sent direetiy to London, 
of her perfect figure is a poem, every grace- their circulation? and The Sovereigns will now go to the California
ful footstep a dream. Get in front of her 2. _ How can a safe elastic currency be mint, and will emerge from that institution 
and peep under her veil. Ten to one you provided for which shall give the country a in the form of American Double Eagles. 
wiUWtbât she is a Hawaiian. They greater volnme of money at one time than The German patent law provides that in
walk like queens, these islanders, every one at another, but at all times make every Tentione shall be considered new if they

*hem. , ... d°Tv?r M®h°d|anBif?li ^dollar. have been lost sight of for one hundred
The American woman is just beginning Mr. Michael D. Harter, membm of Con- years. The principal of granting subsidiary 

to realize that it takes something besides a grese from Ohio, who far the last twenty, patents has been extended, and the patent 
pretty face and a stunning get-np to make a five years has been a private banker as well office has been a good deal remodeled bv toe 
handsome woman. So there are schools for as a large manufacturer, and who, there- employment of leeal and technical eximrta. voioe-bnilding, schools for feocing, schools fore, has studied these questions from the tmP1°y*oenit **“ , i^chn‘cal cxPertB-
for athletics, and now comes the echool for point of view both of the borrower and of îk\S! i?l!a>’i!rm0a°<iL
walking. the lender, has for many years been st that they secured the whole of the Nimpkish

When the Idea was first introduced, there work upon à plan which he now gives to KlTer salmon pack, 
was much hmocynt am uaemen t 2fits ex- the world as a solution of bpth these prob- Insurance against frost is the latest nov- 
pense. A few migreasiraspirits, howevw, kme. He would allew the present nation- el.y m France. B, the freezing over of 
looked into the afftir and found that there al baokmg system to remsio, snbetituting varioua nvera, great loss is annually sns- 
was, at least as much truth aa poetry in the for United States bonds, State, Municipal tained by the manufacturing establishments 
thing AfascinatiDg ^Toieïï al” and RaUroad bonds of undoubted chatio- relying upon water-power, while the cheap-
New York to raving over her oast *?r. and he would so provide for the estai)- delivery of goods by water tontes is often
the"die. Ail the nrettv eirls whom her Eshment of State hanks alongside of nation- prevented for some weeks, necessitating ti£Sh eutpletLtot to toe'shlde.made al b="k* “ * -*nit of the^Lne of just shipme.tobyUndat a greater cost. It is 
nptoeir minds to do or die, and toe walk »”ch 1 volume of currency aa the business of ratunatod that the average annual loss to 
ing cllss became a fad of fads. the country requires. Incidentally, this France is pboutfifi,000,000, and it ie pro-

l?here is a suite of anartments on Market plan would have • many advantages apart posed to insure against it. The data on etreel^tichîffwalls^cottk^speak, could <rom lte phrpo^ For tirttoce.it which the insurauoe is to be based are to
tell a most interesting tale of demure dam- would exert a strong influence upon the he gathered by finding the weather condi- 
ttls who learn to kief as audaciously as the °l Rs”f0?dk®?^ andJKttm- trone for thirty years past in the several
most daring gaietv girl and who make fae-' olPal debts to keep their bonds m sufficient districts to be covered. The mesn tempera- 
atoatiog tops of themselves bv all aorta of *tondimz to become security for currency. tore is to be ascertained for each winter 
exercises, vtoich takes the stiffness out of Mr" Hert«r has contributed a full state- ntonth, and the' extrprte of cold, the nnm- 
them, tod make it possible for them to walk his plan to the October numberof h".”1 *** ?}d £3%T‘tan ot ^ deT
like a woman, instead »f marching like a The Eornm, after having submitted it to each year. Genera! Average, as m fire m- 
Marionett™ marcnmg itxe a toe erftieiem of a laroe zmmber of toe best enrance, is supposed to fnmbh a basis of

I was present at one of these classes one Rodents of finance fa every part of .the calculation sufficiently accurate to enable day, and like toe worthy Zdentotoe tod ü?ited States. It is a plan that will eer- theprojectors to formulate rates, etc. 
lad, though " on pleasure I was bent I had taudy arouse discussion from one end of The Insurance Chronicle, of Montreal, 
a frugal mind.” S Tied! my bee?to taira the country te th’è other, and one that its says that, quoting figures given by it, sev- 
eome of the secrets of the art, but when it friends confidently expect wiU sooner or eral weeks ago, and adding 36 per cent, of 
was ell over I found that my mind was so hter k adopted. the fire premiums for expenses, some
bewildered by the various balanofaes and - ------ *------------ iff ita contemporaries lave shownturnings and t.iattogi, toe tod CABLEGRAMS CONDENSED. that on the purely underwriting business
windings, and altogether charming exer- . ------ - of Canada, for the tost twenty-two years,
cises. that I onlv had a confused sense of A rumor ie circulated in Lisbon that dis- the insurance companies lost money. The 
pretty girls all ma. row, who did the most terbanoes have broken out to BioJaneiro, figuresgiven by it from 1869 to 1890in- 
astoniahing things with their feet, tod who BrezlL clV“’,e demon«tra*edii that the total pre-
balanced tike Japanese professionals. The kaiser has lient a formal invitation to K^?T1|11?’86^'528* “^d the

Miss Wilmot sank into a chair. “It’s the queen dowager and young queen Wil- {etee* P“d ti7,M0,416, showing an average 
to watch,” she said, “and they helmina, of Holland, to visit Berlin. e** ® P®*". e®”^ It goes on to_ rtodo^ltodidly now. But? St. Petersburg advice, state that 500 3nt'S im wi™ to^comnan^Lfo 

riway. gst discouraged at first. Those peasants, recently arrested at Ekateri- to M^and a
overajme.™”” ” STSiïSïf S^JSS^ S“£

“When a new pupil oomes the first thing ofSitoria. nearer colonies Canadian expenenee for the ten or more
Shealwara ^sone<of”wot things. ^H she’s Hungarian, government has expressed LTfooTsS per "t°is‘rather
Uttle an/oretto she mfocL^ I^he? 4hlt disapproval of the extreme radical agita- bat allowing this assumption, if we fake
oarE“glitoroà^T"<a tien by refu.mgto approve the choice of thetotalbtotaeesof.il tbe companies in
toe mafehe* T™ ™ totn tZu^/o^S’ert ” a8-tator, as ^mada forth, eleven ye.rs from 1880 to
lions of these two styles. There’s the to"n trta,ar®r of «erk- 1890, inclusive, we find that the premium
woman who hold, tor head as stiff as an Prei»ration. are being made at Copen- exceeded the losses by $2,203,017. It is 
iron rod, thrown back her shoulders in an hlgen for tbe celebration of the czar’s silver demonstratabie that while fire underwriting 
aggressively military fashion, keeps her w«dding anniversary. in <*nada has not been a bonanzi by any
waist perfectly stifi and strides mannishly The Qneen, Prince of Wales, all the cab- mean,> 7et. for the,. P"6 dozen years the 
along. inet ministers and leading members of the c°mPM“e» have realized a little profit, and

“ That’s the English walk. It come a Opposition, sent letters of condolence to the ahown by results that the'Dominion is quite
t deal from the way English women family of the late Right Hon. William M Pn®|a“e a field as the CJmtèd States,

Then there’s the energetic, lithe créa- Henry Smith. rather more so.
tore, who hope along bringing the fuU Theresolntion of Young Prince Ferdinand The bank statement for August, tbe
weight of her body on her poor little heels, to resign his inheritance and marry Mile, ^cond under the new regulations, ha» been 
and bouncing lise a pretty jumping-jack at Vecaresoo having been communicated to 138a®d> and from a banker’s point of view 
every step. That’s what I call the business that lady, toe wrote to the prince to forego ™“*î. ” considend most satisfactory, 
walk.” . the sacrifice. The prince is unalterable in }^ltbm the month are to be noted increased

“ There’s another style, which I call the his determination. foreign balances, augmented deposits, re-
advertisement walk. That is when a woman The Paris cnrre.nnnd.nf nf the Tin... dneed current loans and largely increased put, her heel, down first, and turn, the tele^^A^mS^ tonventito beî^ ’T* ^, «rtolation. Paid Up capital 
whole of her sole to the view of a carping France and Russia has been in existence for !b°T* a Healthy increase, as do also reserve 
world. A popular actress was afflicted with fifteen montha and a farther treaty of *“”/**• The banks having increased capital 
tins gait until she received an offiar which alliance ia about to he aimed. Ifs -Drovie- îüf r”erT® Çods are widespread from the 
opened her eyes to the enormity of her of. fon* will nnt h* nnmm,ini^Tf.d . ^ Atlantic to the Pacific, and «re Bank of f^e and ca^ed her to take waking leeron. te“WlUn0t 1,6 0OmmUmeatedtOthecham" Nova Sootia, Banque ’de St. Hyacinth!' 
instanter. A gentleman with more enter- , ... > . Imperial Bank of Canada, Bank ot Hamil-
prise than tact applied for the privilege of there is a marked increase in the want ton, Commercial Bank of Manitoba, and 
advertising some of hie wares by a neat die- “d misery among the working oiaeses in Bank of British Columbia, 
play on the sole of her shoe. of the Empire, espe- The Post-Intelligencer has been makinv“Worst of aU is the California-atreet îto^Tiîto’.toiu't th! tom! “I"1'"1®1 a. to the® tight ruu^of aatoonf
walk—the walk which ia a waddle, the walk torn yW than iato, about the same Not only is the.Seattle cannery comtoafa.
which ruins sny woman's figere and make. ,, ’ , , * tog, but it is announced that tbe Blaine
tbe most swagger gown look conntrified. It a prominent member of the cannery will have to shat down this week
is the hill thefts to blame for this caricature .*ocja,l8t party .recently delivered » speech unless tbe run increases ; the Chinamen are 
of a walk. ‘n which he declared tbatButoia lying idle, and not more than 2,000 caaee of

“ After I find what my pupil’s particnlar * . Id „ trampled to the ground at all silver salmon have been packed. Sufert 
crime against grace is, I make her take off *"®jW?dy would eontribute to the Bro’s. cannery at toe Dallas is short, and
her stays, don a peek dress, so that she will victory of the German flag, and drive the letters from fishermen on Shoalwater l>av 
have perfect freeiom of every muscle, and R=««ane out ef Europe andali arbnnd the Sound, reported
then 1 begin to work. The first thing I do A Madrid dispatch says that tbe Spanish a very light run of silver salmon.

government is negotiating a treaty of com- A representative of tile Pnget Sound Fish 
merce with Portugal, and, for the future. Company, whieh is shipping East, says that 
Spanish treaties will not contain the favored perhaps the light run of silver salmon is due 
nations’ clause. to the fact that humpbacks hays been

It is semi-officially announced here that vanning omlsnally heavy, and they atifi the 
the Russian government has no intention of ““Tl™ never echool together. They have 
prohibiting the exportation of wheat, of TÏ® a®1e to «cure any silvers fit few 
which Russia ie still to a position to send rh® Eastern market for two weeks, and 
200,000,000 poods abroad. The Moscow ?>,ve at°pped shipping, The heaviest haul 
Gazette says : Twenty million roubles have y“f wae 9,000 pounds, and the average 
been expended in buying seed corn for ,or “>eir seines will not exceed 3,000 
peasants to the famine-stricken district, and P°und»- Last year it was nothing nncom- 
100,000,000 roubles will be required to far- m?n take out 10,000 to 16,000 pounds to 
nish the starving peasantry with bread. a , , _ . .

A large German emigration has, it is 15® return8 of the British Board of Trade 
said, set to from the Bsltie provinces of *or September show that imports have to- 
Russia to Germany. These provinces are or<ased £1,300,000. Exports have de- 
affected by the decree prohibiting the ex- e®61*®™ ,'.970,000, as compared with the
portation of ryq, while the Russian authori- °°rreeP°ndtog month of last

: new end harsh régula- trade statistics.
. .. . ,the ««e °f the German In connection With the diaonasion of the

tongue in the soBoofa, emi aU effort* on the question of reciprocity with the United 
part of the Lutheran pastors to make any States, it has been pointed out that con- -a 
converts, are also punished .. crimes. sideraWe discrepancy existe between the

m
m •BBSSg»l

tied by the 
ag allowance 

, accepte

$38$
The above figures are com] “
Chicago Herald which, mak 
for Under valuation and smu£_ 
the Canadian record of imports 
United States, and the American record of 
imports from Canada ae more nearly ap
proaching toe truth, both governments be-1 The 23rd annual fall exhibition of the

^ 8aanicb Agricultural Society was held on 
cause of the duties to be collected. A com- m. , ,, , „ ...pariaon made on this basis shows that, from Ib«"day, and continued on Friday with 
1850 to 1890, both years inclusive, the Uni-1 ®xtra attractions. The weather was charm- 
ted States exported to Canada more than I ing for those who were able to take in the 
they imported from us, <*« show .but these were not ,in the main, the
seven years 1865, 1866 and 1868 to 1872 to- _ , , , ’ .
elusive. Since 1872 the excess has ranged Pract,cal tonnera of the district. The 
from about four millions of dollars in 1872, weather for some weeks past has been eny- 
to nearly twenty-five millions in 1878. Sines thing bat favorttble to harvesting operations 
1882 tbe excess has ranged from eleven mil
lions, five hundred thousand dollars to, __. ... .....
twenty-two millions, three hundred thons- cultnn,te of the district are at present np 
and. A comparison made of the imports I to their ears in the business of getting in 
and exports of the Dominion with leading j their crops. A day fa the field to them 
oonntnea for the fiscal year 1889 also shows means a great deal under present circnm- 
that Canada buys more from the United 1 stances, and many of them were, yesterday, 
States than from Great Britain. The figures ] "conspicuous by their absence. The. attend-

enee was nothing like what it used to be,
■ Import». Export», end in conseqneoee the proceedings were«S| £beea

inn nmrnnn Heretofore, “graded” stock was the great
OLD CARIBOO. I feature of the show, but, yesterday, moat of

QMS Th„ - the enimelahad a pedigree—a creditableGold Hinlng In the totorior—The Seaton’s pedyree_l„ldf jadging from the class of
Output Satlsfsctory. I stock exhibited, there can be no doubt that

Mr. Wm. Anderson returned to Vietorfa *!ha ilT? P°"tion

SK'S ssr

but during the put season there hu been a competition. In each of the
falling oft Hard rock hu bran struck, *^7® "entiooed, raven prmes
which is more difficult to work and less pro-1 h w«r!*îîdld n<i*. b l‘T- ,v^be 
dnetive than tbe “shelly ” with which the ,haep ®X™Ufnt ,m,,9aall‘y- bnt tbere 
miners had to deal in the put. In facti ®^bn”f‘bem to orsate any
none of the claims appear to have turned . ”bde two pens of
out ae well this year as last; butatiU there is ^5^11 tbe ,wbo,e tomtiy This
no reason for compüint, u considerably over la“®f‘“î °‘a^ •* eXplamed when it is re
pay bee been made in almost every instance. Gmt a species of hog cholera was
Among tbe new claims staked off and now Fua e.rli.rtoT«irttbenf dnffnet during 
being worked is the Golden Gate, on which h • tbe year- It
operations commenced about 12 mbntha “Tf 1,86,1 «tamped out, but
ago. The owners iff this claim have pat to ™ . ex=Q«ably timorous
the necessary machinery, and are engaged in ëab^8.ï*jTn! P°rke^"
boring through the roc/ They were Ib5ut 40 ?”^,Jb®Jed.nP ”ell. b»t the competi- 
ft. from the &ttom of the shaft when Mr. An- îï. 'ïî, Jat^,1”l: Ia,tbe
derson Wt, and had still a considerable dto. ti‘1r®1”‘hehJ°1,”,e.E«tatS Pu‘ w 
tance to go. The claim of Kefoh and Bor- . BtamoD and-a fore-
land is auo making utisfactory progress, I I* th8.fin,‘ P"2®'
and although the hydraulic preuure had , . v- • « taken the leading
not been playiLg <m the matenat nntti »ome FX,the,tirJ.hnw.X»6" 
months ago, they had had good pay this TU I “tetotobe
season. At Keithley creek, into which the nnnl, ^ M“8plb7 Samuch district
Snowshoe empties, the Chinese are holding before^him with m!" rttfn b?1,0*,ITIed a * 
sway, and white it is next to impouible to ^u !ndThT ~^ b «addle horse, or 
giv/a correct estimate of their urnfags, 1 g&jj’fe, ~ “ot “9» Ttobe
there is no doubt that they are doing well, - T 61 JÛ„H-
For years past they have been operating on f ««Ts and h*8, 8ll,y’
grounds which had been worked by the leu hound to ’dlEtinmdâh't!^* hnown, animate, pyritirat «d hud-tcbsAUttelted -white|a^,^Xf

Mongol^,. hnnndiri^ ^'« department the society would do well
A few of the old-7imer. Ire in the dMnc!, I ",3. **“”&*■

SSSZSSiaSJF^SSsli^ -, 0.
ville mining is np to the average, tbe Wav- JSHÎLJÜLi d„?!ÏÏC department

•js ti ZSÏSL"tiii.'SSrt saS’-Ffl SiSSffS

petition. On the whole the exhibition was 
nmwi.urru nnn matin - 14 «access. The society has served toSTUPID RED TAPBw | improve the breed of stock, the class of

n ... 0... ^ - .. I «rops, etc, and by the wholesome spirit of
Uaitsd Stater Citizen! IWhM from the properly divided emulation whieh it has in- 

Huybng they Deride. fused, hu done much to ameliorate the lot
ThnrwW. Pa.) T.t.iM.™..__ ... . el,*6 farmer. The show is to be continuedthe follow^ite^^te'victe^ Sfcvl*"

o. Hall, mpertotenflent of the western I liberally supported than ever The horse
iJsrsi z™cooZefobroz

üten in getting express matter through the Dorothy Cup (presented by Mr. H. Helm- 
m, bundle-of blankets sent foam cken), a mile trotting race, for panes of

ing the first American port the steamer caned *d?ea”d*'^a half ™Ue I7^.for ltke,8ta!,eîi 
at, and, though the<pa<;kage was free of duty, I mile-trotting race for stallions, and a half 
he customs officials sent to this dry duplicate 1 mile race for Indians ; besides a couple of 

 ̂what tàeT^ero !?S^J?„,;Ltb8 Private matches. An excellent course has
the taking of this oath by** the conslgneebeftoe h®®11 mede, and competent judges appointed, 
a deputy collector or nopiry the articles were A rare treat is to store for those who attend 
released. Mr. Hall Is going to see if he cannot I the exhibition to-day. —

Theofficcra of the society, and they 
Port Townsend, and thus avoid delay. This particularly zealous m the discharge of-their 
oath to required under accent ruling of. the an ty, are : S. Sandover. president; Julius
h^B^^fe^lo^teokTto!^4 tradl- ®!eth0a5’ /ee-P/eeideet ; H. Brethour, 
articles intended for the use of cotfages and 8ep*i and E. Johns, treasurer. "The corn- 
schools, wearing apparel and personal effects, mittee ia composed as follows ; Messrs. G. 
MriHanwilialioarrange tbopen an office at Harrison, E. R. John, M. Dean, P. Frank.
I ort Aisles. ... , , ,, Wm. Thomson, J. T. Harrison, Wm. Arm-

n K Blackwood, local agent of the strong, H. Marcotte, F. Turgoose, J.'Slug- 
N.F.R., wu seen in reference te the pro- gett, and E. Sadler 
posed change by a Colowst reporter. Tut Appended is the prize list :— 
night. He expresses himself very strongly __
on the subject, and said that for years the „ thoroughbred cattlb-dubha*. 
actions of the Customs officials et Port Beet cow-S Sandover, 1 and 2.
Townsend had been most stupid. A couple thorodhbred Jersey cattle,
of years ego a large number of bandies, eon-tainiog blankets and other personal effects, I HeiferScaif7-3 Dean^ 
had been sent from Victoria to Seattle, via, thoroughbred holstein cattle.
thoughTwuterfrotlyXpl^t th^Mhero TUrge°6e"

wae nothing dutiable among the stuff, the Cow—_W Thomson,
collector refused to enter it unless the own- graded cattle.
prs.were on tbe spot, and also refused to for- Beatbull cAlf—W Thomson »nd highly com
ward them to their destination. This style „ T „
M thing hu been carried on every day since. Hrife’r <»!f—fohn^ÏÏd^üa j^^*ttheW8-
lo- cite an instance. A few weeks ago , Herd eatiIe, not less than ode male and four 
Edward Hanlan, the oarsman, left Victoria femalee—EH John, 
for Portland, giving instructions to the N. Twocow« or steers fur butcher—J Halden.
P. office, here, to forward his trnsk after class b. sheep—long wool.
hbn. This Wu done, but, as usual, Best ram of any age-H King; 2, Q Harrison,
the authorities at Port Townsend refused to tS.o éwM^nv ,
let it go throngh. A special key wu made 5wo ewefam&^aKto« 2?b*’aLrtKnf°n‘
.nd sent to Port Towneend, rod. permission sheep-short woou^
given to openJ*6 i»x and examine oontects; Beet ram ot any age-8 Sandover 
but still they- would not pass it, giving the Ram lamb—S Sandover; 2, J Hald 
reason that the owner was the only person mW0 ewe8» anY hRe—l and 2, S dandov 
who could declare for free goods. Hanlan 1 a5d & §1?d<>yer-
didn't get hi, trunk titi hi, roturt. 7t «“««». au, breed-S Sxndover; 2, Q
Victoria the same rule practically exists, horses—draught.
but the Custom House here will always for- Best stallion—H Simpson; 2. A McNeill.

dreds of miles for the purpose of obtaining ÏSSl1?* Thomson; 2. Jouis Duval,
their property. It is to hoped that such 2. Wahe?H?al lth tMi * ,00t~X Mare*>ttee; 
a state of utter stupidity will be done away Sucking oolt-Walter Heal; 2, X Marcottée, 
with by the efforts which Mr, Hail is mak. j roadsters.
tog. Mr. Blackwood says that he may pro- Best atallinn—1 rod 2, Tolmie Estate,
bably succeed, if sufficient influence can be J o ^#*57 horse—J A Mfiieill: 2, 8 Sandover. 
brought to bear on the Government. I ïk™?™®t;a Pevno; 2, M I'ean.

6 ________  * I tatob |^/Ha °^ KaMlnk " fllly-Tolmie Bs-
Troe Yatih. J^ÈSjenf ^e"41”» or iSluggett; 2,

MRBWU wïbÿw Thohm^OUt Pnnch h0rse’ Ben n -

Ifgfitlpsg

com, sweet—X Mar

Quality, not Quantity, the Distinguish
ing Feature of the Show—The 

Prise List

/ ROOTS.
^Best bushel early potatoes—1 and 2 JLam- 
vBuhellate potatoes—J Lamberton ; 2, J 8

Six Swedish turnips—J Halden.
Six Aberdeen tondis—J T Harrison.
Anr other turnip-J Halden; 2, f T Harrison.
8bc mangold wurtzel-H King ; 2, J tialden 
Twelve tong carrots, an, color -XiMaroottee 

2, J^Rea.8 *^mrl °a!rotji' an, color-5 Sandover ;
Twelve onions—X Marcotte; 2. J W Arm- 

Armetroog.
2, j’BsAbbe8ee'0th8r «avoy—8 Sandover,

T wefol^o^B £ yîS11*8’ I .ENJOYS

T%SK^rBJ^,Ti.®?-er Both the method and résulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant 

2 \SLtî°nriPouniî",frî?lbllSe,ï_Mr« Mitchell; I and refreshing to, the taste, and acts

M^K48 ckee«e, made in the provtooo- L, effectittlly, dispels colds, heid- 
T^oâe!hop ’’eaaO-Mtee E Mitchell; 2, Miss I aches and fevers and cores habitual 
Dero1 <88lt rlslngl""Mre H Simpson; 2, Mrs s | constipation permanently.

£K^rë^&LMrepolb“d-
Lemon Mrs 8 Sandover.
Cocoonut cake—Mi s 8 Sandover.

FRUIT.
H twelve early autumn applea-S San- 
doyer 2, Marcottée.

Twelve tote apples— J Halden.

Sw^7Z:ischülizb powder.
Twelve plume—J D Harrison.
Twelve peaches—W Dean.

than t^re^bun^hto^JBfKl^™’ j'oBw-1 I have imported direct from the factory a 
“fWo watermelons Sandover. the Sb°Te’ ^ am prepared

SSS1SL ,1 loaded cartridges
at a low figure. Only the best materials u«ed. 
SAMPLE BOX of my own loaded Schultze 
Cartridges delivered to any address in Victoria 
on receipt of $L

for my illustrated Catalogue.

CHARLES L TISDALL,
VANCOUVER.

fits—Satisfactory Bank State
ment-Trade Statistics. the

:

!

BUTTEE, CHEESE. ETC.
in the vicinity of Saaniçh, and the agri-

E
■

:

For saleiir 75c, Bottles by ah Druggists.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

are :..

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL
NEW YORK, N.Y.LOUISVILLE, KY.

laafL-ttwdftw ♦

I

rod 2.
p, ^.dOTer-
Two cucumbers—J Halden, 1 end 2.
Citron melons—J Rea: 2, J Sandover.
Twelve prunes—J T Harrison.

SFS53M4lS5ea5iSe,;
POULTRY.

Best three geese, 1 male and 
Sandover! 2, G Harrison.

Throe du jSs, l male and 2female»-E R John; I 
2, X Marcottée.
# Three pigeons, 1 male and 2 females—S Sand- 

Three rabbits, 1 male and 2 females—H Simp-1 *

'
Send

E
GUNMAKER* sull-d jtw-Sm

i X "
PENNYROYAL WAFERS.

Prescription of a physician who 
ABQgSB has had a life long experience In 

treating female diseases. Is used 
monthly with perfect success by 
over 10,000 ladfi-s. Pleasant, safe, 
effectual Ladies ask your drug
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and 
«ko no substitute, or incluse post-

2 female—8

yolk”Mram ford irboac. Address 
Detroit, y ice. 

For sale and mailed by LANGLEv & Co., 
Victoria. B. O. IlylT-dfr.w-tts

v . LADIES’PBÎZB9.
M^tfoEarfLWOrk ueUt-Mre T W Carter; 2,

^l^SSu5,5Bg.mp80n-
Suit ladles'underclothing, trimmed—Mrs J T

Site *™Ltf«d^y-MmTewjCarter. 
2.phMkAMmed-Mra T W Uart”’ Jr;
cgM«^jT8te

2,^JC5tr^rk' WOO'-Mr8 J T Harri8°ni
(to«! work—Mrs S Brethour, 2, Mis J T Har-

Km'broidery ootten-Mrs S Brethour, 2, Mrs 
T W Carter. ^

Bmbnddery.sBk—Mrs Thomson; 2, Mrs J T Morrison. ,
Msnjb?,&arr8tea-Mre t w * 

& Mre T WCarter-
Raw rug—1 and 2.

f"-
“How axe you?” 
‘’Nicely. Thank You,” 
‘‘Thanh: Who?”
“Why the inventor of

I

: land 2. 
Mrs H

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Which egred me of CONSUMPTION.”
thankt for ita discovery. That it 
docs not make you sick when you take il«. , - ..... '

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as tbe old-fashioned 
codlivcr oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder- 
FtUZJto FOR GIRLS UNDER It TEARS. I) ‘ ful flesh producer. t-r

Best peUml drawing—Miss B Roberts. ( Give thanks. That it is the best remedy
Oil painting feprotel)—Mrs H O Wilson. j for Consumption, Scrofula,

_— » -------- j ^Bronchitis, Wasting 2>is-
*«w Bible TraaslatloB. j eases, Coughs and Colds.

Baltimore, M<L, Cot. 7.—Prat Paul I i Besnreyongettnegenuinein Salmon 
Haupt, chief of tbe Semitic department of ^J^***61* *** Druggtets, at 

the John Hopkins University, has just re-1 j 5 SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville. 
turned from London and Berlin, where he 
had conferences with noted scholars in re
ference to a new translation of the Bible.
It to proposed to include in this translation 
not only the Old and New Testaments, but 
also the Apociÿpha. The character of the 
work will be international, though the pro
ject is to be brought out under American 
auspices.

"

Tbe
in*

(
1

Mro T W Carter, 
rs Pollard.

le cover—l and 2, Mrs J T Give

'•NSNNHRSZZLr'*..overU9Uel>-Ml81 T Harrieon; Sand- 1
m

-

m
an?a12mo-eod
Tf—r

SOLD MEDAL, BASIS, 1378.easy
are W. Baker & Co.’s

^Breakfast
■

are
.

^5 KepaUluM BTaUonal Conveutton.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 8.—A call bsA

been issued for tbe nextmeeting of the 
National Republican committee in Waahing- 

* ton, on November 23rd next, to consider 
the resignatibn of Senator Quay as chair- 

, and to determine the place of holding 
the next National Convention. This action 
was decided on, to-day, by Hon. J. S. 
Clarkso., chairman, pro tem, of the 
mittee.

Cocoamf

from which the excess of 
oil has been removed, is

I Absolutely Pure 
I audit is Soluble.

man

cora-

E. No ChemicalsC. A. ofthe Tennessee.
Chicago, Bb., Get &—General ;Grro- 

vilto M. Dodge, of Council Bluffs, lows, I mort t^lan f^ree times the strength of 
has been selected as president of the army Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
of Tennessee, to take place of the late Gen- or Sugar, and is therefore far

. Society wffiTbe held6i^St. Loute!^Ctenera! I economical, costing less than one cent 

Dodge will later on settle ;the day ° cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
for the meeting. A committee _|ot six strengthening, easily digested, 
secure tile” eo^penfffon of"»^?"»,"» 8114 admirably adapted for invalids
effort to erect a monument at Washington 118 well as for persons in health, 
to General Sherman.

are used in its preparation. It has

it.
Ü more

m

SI Sold by Grocers everywhere.
International Cricket Match.

New Yobjb^ Oct. 7.—To-day’s 'cricket 
game, between the* English gentlemen and 
the New York eleven, at Staten Island, was 
called at 1 p.m. on account of ram. The 
Americans had scored. 166 runs for five 
wickets. The game was declared a draw.

Bale dee Ckalears Scandal.
Quebec, Oct. 8.—At the opening of the _

Royal Commission, to inquire into the Baie j and 364 St, James Street, Montreal, 
des Chaleurs railway scandal, this morning, wly-laS
Mr. Hall* moved, on Behalf of Messrs. Owen 
Murphy and J. C. Villeneuve, as members
Of the Provincial Parliament and electors of. _____________ _ -,. . _
the Province, that they be allowed to ap- I time «od then hye toys, retom .«gto., I_mg«n > 
pear, through counsel, and cross-examine I Sf?falling sickness a ttk^gstudy^i^îs^t 
Witnesses, rod aid the investigation to
every way in their power. This was re I ma » e^boSF» rfm, bsuiai»

sfr adela,de St-
Jette said the commission would give a | selS-ly-w
decision next Wednesday. Mr. Hafi also 
moved that a large number of witnesses be 
summoned, including Messrs. Mercier, Pa- 
caud, G a mean and others, and that Pacaud 
be called upon to produce all the papers 
and documents in bis pos ion bearing on 
the subject. Judge Jette assented to this, 
after which tl^evboqnmisaion adjourned till 
Wednesday neii,. when real work will 
beg&L*,' • ■ < l a

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mm.
•ll-w&s-Sna

Hk

mention thi» paper
DOMINION PANTS CO,

If; ie to get her to stand oorrectly. The whole 
secret of grace is poise. Once get that and 
you cannot be awkward. Tbe weight 
should come upon the ball of the foot and 
the foins. The heels should not be made 
to bear a particle of weight. I make my 
girl stebd perfectly still, on a straight line, 
no that the inside of the ball of the foot 
touches the mark. Then I make her sway 
her body withouttooving her feet or losing 
her balance. You would be astonished to 
find how difficult thisjs to most girls. They 
have become so used to toppling through 
life that the power of balancing te utterly 
lost.

I CURE FITS!
■

mi

ITQTIOE.
McKinley, Deceased 
La Hache.

“Then I trive them the ‘pointing exer
cise ’ to strengthen the instep and develop 
the hip action. I make them draw circles 
with tbe points of their toes and teach them 
to kick.

“After that I begin training the muscles 
of their waist sud back.

“ This Is a labor, indeed. The waist has. 
depended upon the stiff ooreet so long that

Estate of James , of Lsc

A LL ACCOUNTS against the above estate, 
XX mart be sent in to the undersigned within 
sixty days, had all persons indebted lo ihe- 
estate are requested to forthwith settle same, 

A. a MoKINLAY,
8. A. FERGUSON,

Executors.
ilyS-2m-w

m
year.

8 WIRE BERKSHIRE.
ejgro bred gow'under I3 monthe-X Mar-

Boar under 12 months—B R John.
GRAIN; GRASS, SEEDS AND HO

^bushe!tall wheet-J. D. Bryant; 2nd,

ties are er 
tions, whieh

fleM In l|ie Areenilne Kepnbllc.
Bueno? Ayres, Oot. 9.—Gold ia quoted 

at 334 per cent, premium.
PS.

Addreea—Lac La Hache. 
June 27th, 1861.is

titi___

-t-

■’A ^tiâ î”.;-6* ,

[ Send three-centj 
■tamp for munpleej 
and self-measure
ment UankB. WIU 
Indbde linen tape

■
-

-
;
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Parliament!
Toronto, Oct. 1< 

has sent in his reai| 
the Local Legisl&tu 
which constituency 
1871. He was apes 
from 1880 to 1886.
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•Montreal, Oct. I 
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PARNELL’S PUBERAL

9 «IEOIS. CAPITAL NOTES. «wing to » blockade in the river 
south end of the oanaL The blockade fa 
canned by the sinking of a bafge, through a

cleared. Passengers booked by the C.P.R City Of Mourning,
boats, too and bom Manitoba, are being 
sent by the all raft route.

the have, ended till evening. 4 photograph of 
the scene bas taken, showing the casket 
and catafalque, with the statues of O’Con
nell, Grattan, Lucas, the poet McCarthy 
and also including the brother and si*tor of 
the dead patriot, and a group composed of 
the last members of the crowd tut bad 
been admitted. At 2:45 the promotion 

„ , , . , __ I started, led by the leaders of the
Eolagiumg of the Pernellito Press— committee. Following them came the bier

drawn by six coal-black horses, surround» 
by the parliamentary colleagues of Mr. Par-

BY ATLANTIC CABLEspontaneous, irresistible surging from all 
parte of Ireland to Glanenevin. The mighty 
wave would have swept away any barrier 
of police or politicians that coaid have put 
up to stop it. The Catholic democracy 
paid their last tribute of 'homage to the 
Protestant leadefin defiance of priests and 
in defiance of a majority of their own* 
representatives in parliament.” ,

London, Oct 11.—The Times, this morn
ing, referring to the Parnell funeral, attri
buted the magnitude and impressiveness of 
the scene to the fact that the Irish 
are passionately fond of pageantry in every 
shape, and especially when it combines
political excitement with en appeal * to Stanley In
sentiment London, Oct 12. —A dispatch from Rome

“"T?® “ï reports that the Brindisi express train, on
resident in Paris, had a wake, to-day, in i™,™! ,___ „ , .. _memory of Parnell, and resolutions of of wh“* were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
regretwere pasaed at the lorn IreW h« M-Stanley and Mm Tennant, mother of 
sustained. ** Mra Stanley, was completely wrecked at

Carovigno, nineteen miles from Brindisi. 
The Stanley party was on its way to Aus
tralia, where Stanley b to deliver a course 
of lectures. They, with their fellow pea- 
augers on the train, escaped injury, thqegh 
they had a narrow escape from death. The 
express train dashed into a '
that was on the train _ __
investigation into the affair has been ordered 
by the railway officials.

are representatives and instrumente of **** 
people. We have received to call together 
a convention of representative Irishmen 
to ductus together the means by which we 
can beat carry out the policy and programme 
which he bequeathed us in dying. To our 
ranks we shall welcome all honest men whe 
believe that the political affairs of Ireland 
should be controlled and directed by the 
representatives of the Irish people and by 
them alone. But with the men immediately 
responsible for the disruption of the national 
P^fty, who, in obedience to foreign dicte- 
tk»D, have loaded with calumny and hound
ed to death the foremost man of oar race, we 
can have no fellowship, and In their 

Ireland can have no safety, 
them and the man who stood tree 

to the cause of national independence, Ire
land moat choose on the threshold of the 
tomb of the leader whom we mourn." Thin 

‘ signed by : 28 out of 31 of
Purnell's colleagues, W. A. MacDonald. 
Col. Nolan and James BaBy were absent.

P9ffit5g The Celebrated C P. a Case Against 
the Government—The Arbitrators’ 

Award Made.
The Eastern Question Looming np 

Owing to Russian Aggression 
and Turkish Weakness-

Nelson a Port of Castoms Entry— 
. P. X. G. Higgart to Sue 

\ Principal Grant.

executive
McCarthy and His Friends Disposed 

to -be Conciliatory—Tim Heal y 
a Dead Weight

Heath el Bev. Was. Busier* Extremely Bitter Denunciations 
^ of Their Oppenents-Toronto, October 12.—Rev. Wm. Hans

ford, D.D., for many years a prominent 
figure in the Methodist church in Canada, 
died here yesterday, aged 51. Mr. Hans
ford had occupied many of the most import
ant offices and was a man of almost remark
able force of character.

THE ORDER OF ItABOH

mfftomourownOorraspondeat.)
Ottawa, Oct. 10.—The arbitrators in the 

famous case of the Canadian Pacific R.R. 
•gainst the Government over the construc
tion of the Onderdonk section have made 
their award, but owing to Hon. Mr. 
Dowell’* absence from the city, the result 
will not be known for a few days. It will 
take three yearn to get through this famous 
cause célébra.

It b reported that Hon. Mr. Haggart 
will sue Principal Grant for defamation of 
character.

Nelson fa likely to be made e 
entry for customs. The Canadian 
have been urging thin «ten.

The results of this year’s growth of two 
rowed barky have been eminently satis
factory. English buyers are endeavoring 
to purchase the whokof this year’s crop, 
but the Department of Agriculture are 
strongly urging the farmers to hold

Dublin, Oct. 12.—On Saturday night nu- was : Ball-bearers, chief » mourners, offi-

who wished to accompany the body to,Ire- public. Perfect order was preserved, 
land. After leaving London there were no I Aimmg those conspicuous in the procession, 
demonstrations along ^the railway route. SSjEufSSro. ^

pre^nttonto prévit smaU pox «praadmg. prMtoD> Newcsstle-on-TVne, and other I *hal rad sword and iLce bearere, wu next — **a'*uw
to^ariTslpSde&.Tem’S^ate places, joined the train. Mr. Parnell’, An 0-ti. Crowd Dmm-d. Mood am, Hm It

cmmty and others in Maoiider, Rimouski, leagues in parliament extended greetings to principal Irish towns, home rulers, private Omaha, Oct. 10. — Public sentiment,
ÏÏLm-ÜîrLr*! dixpatchedmi inspector to the various deputations. The funeral train carriages, and citizens on foot. Just as the which was wrought up highly here vaster-
Seated sSisstoME sr«“.fa**?®»1 ““ties to SSdHfcdATk. dows and houastopSatoL thedL of march rawed to a higher pitch when the report
report true state of affairs at pace. Notwithstanding the unfavorable enrrounl- »«re puked with people. The procession ^ current that littto Lirnie Yatee, the

Inraertut tir.arn 11.1,. mg*, eager groups of people had collected aurp&ased, m print of number, anything of 5-year-old victim of a lustful assault by Joe
Onxmn. Oct. 12. Is i. m. on the quay to watch the transfer of the I ^he kind ever witoeaaed In Dublin: The win- Coe, a disreputable negro, had died. “Weeoffin from the train. Dosens of Parnell’s do*« and housetop, were black with spent.- will lynch the nigger "rô heard on every

thTl^eZrSeure^lwa’vclose friends had come acroea from Kingston Most of the house, were draped in side/and it waaîridràt the people m^
stolu f^heoffi^ofL1 F Thf t° meet the body, and forced their Saytoto mourning and festooned to crepe. Swing- what they said. To-night than suddenly
hS £*t£dh t, Thi. tile care which hold tha coffin. The <£se in «ros, tin, etreet at frequent. inter™!, came the round of a graft crowd hurrying

_ _ _ _____ _ „ ^rier haa made a awom declaration to tine which the coffin had bân placed was borne hundreds of lnsh flagt dremri in bbek along the paved streets toward the eoZnW
(From Oar Own Correspondent) eBecU ___ . upon the shoulders ofseamen to the steamer '[«" dtsfdayed, Tweny bauds scattered jail, .nd m a remarkably short time that

Ottawa, Oct. 12.-The Government______-, .................. r, , - , Ireland- The Famellitea followed close ®t,^tiMrirnd mntitx budding wm surrounded. Yells filled the
steamer Alert ran on the rocks at Wreck Attempt « Premier Hereto,. behind. _ Th« !*"$*<*£$ Msroh « Saul,? airandlundreds shouting at once what to
Bav Anticosti this moraine hoi ... Montréal, Oct. 12. — Yesterday the sobs wkee mshnotly* audible *£® hy?ln* .“f Irish do. The mob stood irresolute, and in the
J' ti, this morning, but waa got of polioe reoejv6<i a tdegram from , , . . ., ^K®8 î^5ed to the wtomrity of the occa- meantime a few policemen and a force of servioea tor hie country. In some instances

off to-night, and proceeded on her way faf p™.:.. Merrier shat^ü^dH».. M tiw preemmon filed down the double I «ou. When the head of the procession deputy sheriffs waa concentrated. A rush bitter references are made to the roen/^who
Quebec. " be rat tQ1*^vmb-^hkm^t ^ *ihlp-t The . w“f de- "nvedoppoeite Si. Catherine s church, the was then made for the South street door of drove beneath the sod of Ireland the man

U. xy^X.-rl'îL£T,a„-1t&SSSSSÏSss'iiïi
riection cam has been dismissed, add ” attempt w« made upon the deadchmf kept watch throughout the » halt wro made for a few minute., all hats Captain 8Cormack, who asked what they remains of Parnell a meeting his adhl
Pnnst Mnrray wdl have to face the music «‘•Premier’* Ute. TOyage across the channel, relieving one being removed. A second halt was made in wanted. rents has been held, at which it was
this week, ae the case proceeds on Sts Cnnralu Bedsndw another at regularly stated intervals. I front ofthe Bank of Ireland, the old Irish ■ “ We want that damned nigger," waa the decided to continue the struggle on
merits, to-morrow. Toronto Oct 10 Accordin'» to th„ ^ Iffd parliament buildings, where a similar quiet reply, “ and we wdl get him. Gef out of the lines marked out by the late leader.The Government steamer Quadra made OkSw£*£SLj^ te Meede, Mr I salute ws, rendered, and a third stop was the way.” . The Irish pre«L this moroing, shows sign,
four trial tripe on the Clyde to-day, and be said that the8recin^t^mferenre^ ra«kS^U,i? h!*fc®r 0frt*S® df*“ï*d’ ^ the National Club, of which Mr. “If you take a step this way I wdl kill of moving from the positions they ^ave
was found to steam ah average of 12'knots not be resumed hJmm ®‘«k|?*oni ^J* *“«r, and her daughter, also Parnell was the leading member. All in y*°. «aid the captain, and hie nerve had taken np The Pamedite organa areas
an hour with an equipments on hoard, one k a more liberel ni^r ^ d Qera!e’ who beoaine iamoua for the procession wore badges of crepe and due effect. The crowd stunk back. Then bitter and irreconcilable in spirit
knot better then the contract calls for. Dominion Government there is^uo reason ?”ctl<5 m, ®°n" grœn ribbon. The line, six deep, occupied «ledges were brought and the east door Ihoee on the ether aide seek to conciliate,Capt. Walbran is highly pleaaed with the ^^Zootier^rëshould uLL. -?he>d f*™'? ^ Toulon to an hour passing a given point. Many weird assaiied, but it was a hopelem teak. The and their comments are in accordance with
vessel, and will sailJor British Columbia on 7 should proceed. utond tile funeral of the man who was an scenes were witnessed. Queer-looking old crowd *oon rushed down to the power their professions. The succession to the
Saturday. The crew of 20 men manning — ■ ♦------------- idol witn Her. She was olad in deep | men and women, dressed in costumes such as house of a cable road and dragged np sev- leadership to Parngll gives riaa to discussion.
her will remain in British Columbia; most “SCIENCE. NOT SENSE.” mourning, and attractedrouehattention. few of the visitors, and, in fact, few oi the oral eteel rails, while ether* cut the tele- The names of Timothy Healy, Harrington
of them are experienced fishermen. AU the inenda who had bepn at Bngthon m residents of Dublin had ever seen, were phone wires. and John Redmond are the mmt prominent

Lady Macdonald returned to Ottawa Special Agent Williams Condemn* the Sealing attendanee °?‘hS bo“y of their late chief, visible here and there in the crowd, Then ex-Govemor Boyd shouted: “It will and most frequently mentioned in this
this morning. PeUev of the PaiL were airo aboard the steamer, the decks havipg been attracted from rùrel provinces be a disgrace to Omaha, and I implore yon connection.

Hon. Mr. Bowell lett, Thursday, «m a - —-i hemg packed with people^- who suffered or from the slums of Dublin by the rare in- to be quiet and desist from unlawful efforts,
three weeks’ tour of inspection on the In- Washington, Oct. 9.—There has been • °la<”™f<>rt °n account of the inclement terest of the Occasion. The “corner boys,” Let the law take it* coarse.” His words
tercolonisl railway. too mart science and not enoneh common w“ther-the “» hemg rough and heavy, with the inevitable pot hats, were present were cutoff by a man who «hooted: “You’re

The award in the great Canadian Pacific .!! T „,8 TuT “d in force. Not only the poorer chmaSTtot not governor'here. Get out! "and mnash
arbitration is still untouched in the vanlta f8®*® m treltm8 tile subject of seal fishing wind and bain prevailing. the well-to-do, were ‘repreronted, and the went a steel rail against the steel door. In
oi the Bank of Montreal here. “* Behriog Sea,” said Special Agent Wil- At Kingstown a crowd had collected to rich lnd P°°r jostled one another without five minutes it was open, and the second
_ Eleven hundred hands are employed——, — — ——-----Aanartment, who was receive the remains. Cmunicuous «mAe» | ceremony. Lamentations could be heard °n® **» assailed. Omaha’s police officers,
Chaudière mills, to-dav. The strike is oven sent to Alaskan waters last sànnv —~«wr- those present were : Richard PowervDn everywhere, and frequently women could be to the number of 90 men, were gathered,

The voting to repeal the Scott Act in , , , . ..... , , ,8 Joseph E. Kenney. L. Lawrence Carel seen raising their hands aa the coffin passed, but concentration was impossible. Somemmmond county will take place on the g^Jbe kUlmg^f roala on toe Pnbyloff Jem", j Dalton/ T. Rochefort Magti^ Shangraun-like attitudes, sndutoertog one mggested that the fire department be tok«m by the Saltan in the premises.
gTSut LY..^TtiWrtrh^t^n John C. Clancy, William J. CorhetTSl IwaiIa- ruing into screams <rf woe. Often called ont and the hose turned on. The Engltah .newer differs eeron^Uly from

th® ”P°rt nUui® by John P. Nolan and Patrick O’Brien. The **• ”iW* enreed the foes of PameU, and firemen laid hose, whereupon the mob replies sent by the other powers to similar
tiiat themrtltod^5kUlin5^ht«?l«!?^ rolemn silence waa unbroken even by thç 1006 frenzied old hag m the College Green earned the how up and drove the firemen oommumcations from *he Porto England

S651®Eaffi=»s==t
,°1htk ever 
1 . ,e. € .

guidance
Between

i) N •mall Fox In tinehee.
Montreal, Got. 12. — The Provincial ■EJVJOYS

p and results when 
taken ; it is pleasant 

L the taste, and acts 
lily on the Kidneys, 
Is, cleanses the sys- 
dispels colds, head- 
i and enrea habitual 
nanently.
Miles by all Druggisb.

\F/e SYRUP CO. ’

manifesto was

4 ■
. After tiw rnneraL

LefcDON, October 12.—Mrs. Parnell’* 
health has not Improved. She is still under 
'the ears of a physician and her heart is mid 
to be very week. Her physicians to-day

train
port of 
Pacific

An

•light nounahment. She wax too weak yes- 
terday to ^ead the brief tfll*grain« mit **> 

Dublin, Oct. 12.—The PakneQite press, her from Dublin during the progress ût thtr 
this morning, ocmtinuea to warmly eulogize ^ooeraL
the personality and public services of the T® disaffection of the anti-dead statesman. The article, genera^ ere

extremely fervid in their expressions of ed of without disturbance. Had there 
admiration of the man, considered as such, been. trouble the vast crowds present 
while adjective* are exhausted in th. at- S

grounds in the cemetery around the tomb 
are in a state of chaos, the shrubbery and 
grass having been trampled into the earth. 
The railing! have been broken dawn, and 
*>me of the énonuments were overturned. 
Otherwise *e funeral wa* moat orderly,-and 
Ireland escaped a grave scandal. The police 
watched the houses of all the anti-Pirnel- 
Ute leaders throughout the night, but there 
was no attempt at violence. The funeral 
over, the excited state of feeling to which 
the mourner» had been worked rapidly 
subsided, and the night waa passed in qnieto

Pllarl maxes to raraclTa Crave.
Dublin, Oct. 13.—Large number» of people 

continue to visit Parnell’s grave. The 
t*y officials are forced to guard the flower* 
and shrubs from the depredations of the 
rehc hunters. The visitors come in throngs 
like pilgrims from every part of the island.

>
:isco, cal

on to itnew YORK, M.t.
I*W *
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tempt to convey an understanding of the 
gratitude of his follower» for his inestimable

reel from the factory a 
above, and am prepared "i

CARTRIDGES
the beat materials u*ed. 

ty own loaded Schultzs lo any address in Victoria mted Catalogue.
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.VANCOUVER
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as ever.
mL WAFERS.

of a physician who a life long experience in female dises 
with perfect 

00 ladies. Pleasant, safe, 
L Ladies ask your drug- 
Pennyroyal Wafers and 
mbstitute. or inclose post- 
•aledparticulars. Soldby , $ 1 per box. Address
---- f CO.. Dktboxx; View.
d by LANGLEv & Co., 
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Jastln BeCarthr «peaka.
London, October 13,—Juetin McCarthy, 

M.P., stated to-day in an interview that he 
did not intend to issue a counter manifesto 
and that he trusted to the verdict of the 
nation and particularly to the good sense of 
the Irish people and that ell he and lie 
colleagues cared to remember now wee Pur- 

The Dell e noble endeavor to promote the inter- 
the este of Ireland.

«teat Britain I* the Bart.
London, Oct. 12.—The British‘Ambassa

dor to Constantinople, Sir William White, 
has delivered the reply of England to the 
note of tiie Porte with regard to the present 
laitage of the Dardanelles by vemele of the 

Russian volunteer fleet and' to the actionOU?”
ITen,”

iventor of
Drummond county 
27 th November.

Argumente in the Sayward 
heard, in Washington, the 
Choate, of New York- and Carlyle, < 
Washington, represent Canada.'

A new act of regulations governing the 
shipment of live stock is being drafted

a aeries of tests regard

cam wifi be 
19th instant. CeaeiltateCT tisaree AdTlsedU

London, Oct. 13.-The McCarthyite lead
ers ere, with one or two exceptions, in favor 
of a moderate and conciliatory courte to- 
wetde ti" Penmllitea, Thie feeling ha, 

considerably strengthened by the die-

i

>s of

SI••em-

OH Paris, Oct 12.—In view of tile report 
published, Uat week, jn Europe and the
rr-lA-X *Jjaf jjl* a - , ... „ .

upon beenof Willof
beet

IGQISUMPTIfil.”

; you sick
been hoped, and that, in 
amount of it would be at 
Parnellitca. It is antiicq 
tog of any fund* from 
or Australia wiU be very diffi
cult, - without tome evidence of united 
and effective action in the expenditure. The 
moderate McCarthy!tea are doing alt they 
can to restrain Tim Healy from hie ongovem- - 
able propensity to vituperation, which find* 
•ome vent, however, fa the columns of the 
Dublin newspapers, with which Healy ha*
E connection. The McCarthy!tee mostly 
feel that Healy is a dead weight to their 
party, and they would like to throw him 
overboard, if they dared, aa a Jonah to 
•till the Parnell! tes.

. That it 
when

„■■■„ ——land By the Withdrawal of a pa
loathe fa^nnlt theTtiJ°ce th®

wmembereof the aseBeAthfatie As»- of the cemetery. When the first parted *m, With hurlera used fa their «parte, I thejprocewdon reecb^the lower g.£atA

’erent penetrate the dense rnawea. In the 
.. K - . . , .. dgea, struggle with the onlookers the police were°P°° dymg obliged to -abandon >he atteujtito drive

* ^ d th® statesman : Give my krve I them back, the surging crowd aronnd the
” ”^e8ne* “d the Irish nation, gate seeking to aea the cortege met a great
• As th* coffin was removed from the box I contending wave of others trying to see,

which had encased it the crowd rushed for- and a scene of great confusion ensued. The 
ward and semed the box, tearing it qniokly procession for a time was cheeked and 
mtopieces for thepurpoee of obtaimng frag- thrown into disarray. The hearse was then 
mente of the wood as relics. ^On bemk re-1 taken to a platform, specially constructed 
moved from the tram the coffin was lifted for the purpose, fa order to enable three fa 
mto the hearse. Floral tributes literally the procession to file aronnd and have a 
covered the top of the hearse and were piled fall view of the bier. When Glusevin, the 
aronnd the coffin. Aa the hearse moved last resting place of the dead states man
from the station a body of police formed fa was reached, it waa dark. Urn Gaelics sur.

A Bejamblleai Bess Ike* it front of the procession. A band of the rounded the grave, which waa liiwt with
San Francisco, Oct. 12.—Early yester- Workingmen’s Union followed directly green turf, and into which the people 

day morning Martin-Kelly, local Republican jfahfad the_ police esoort and played the pressing forward as near as permitted,
boss, waa driven home from .-Thirdttreet fr^th^hea^'^n JK® w“ |-.hrew . evergreen boughs Inside the
saloon by John Larkin of the United Car- ^ ^ “ k ® fo,mef bky .„the «“M®* were
riage Company. When the driver had ? stalwart Inahmen to St. Michael a the mayor, sheriff and corporation rreched tbe^poHtieian’s house he demanded V^' °f ^^"j. with other hading citizens
one dollar for his fare. Mr. Kelly cursed v , .Long,«Misted by Rev. G. A. I and the chief mourner». There were no
him, and fired one shot at Larkim Kelly F£[®’ rei-t®T °f Souls church, Man- Catholic priests present, but the fact that
afterwards rang up the telephone and fa- i^®5’ "rRe^mo’rt'fatin^te^fri™^ °d ‘beir cleW ^wned upon their -leader fa 
formed the Carriage Company that he had rk “ i ,■ ?°!? fawnete friends and death as m life had no effect upon the de
token a.hot at tneir drirer. and warned finlilhe Tn^h ^Ld1T“®d ““P1®1®1? ««°» of the peopfa to their poMcal idol 
them that be waa coming down to clean out fiU” ■ ebnreh, the thrtmg of general When the first part of the procession reach- 
the office. K mourners remaining meanwhile outside m led the lower gate of the cemetery it .was

the pouring ram. The body lay fa state fa found impossible to penetrate the dense 
the council chamber. Photographs were mass assembled there, and after a struggle 
taken before the public was admitted. The the police had to abandon the effort to
coffin was placed at the base of make a way through the crowd. The surg-

THE O’OONNEL'STATUTE, fog multitude aronnd the gate seeking to
see the cortege met others trying to enter, 

and on either side, in bold relief, are A scene of great confusion ensued. It was 
statues of Grattan and Lucas. Conspicuous then deemed best to close the lower gate 
on the coffin were three wreaths from Mrs. This was effected amid great disorder* just 
Parnell—a cross, anchor and circle—with as the hearse reached the spot. When dusk was 
inscriptions: “ My own true lave, best and fast falling on the scene the procession was 
truest friend ; from his broken-hearted still filing around the bier, so orders were 
Wife. Inside thie inscription was the foi- given to
Irom 8hi, “h^tib^en0V«rif STtui I ' clear thb^ side of the grave. 

within thjs was : “ My dear love, my hue- A body of the JClan-na-Gael succeeded fa 
band, my king ; from his heart-broken clearing a way, and formed a circle, within 
wife.” There were also two lovely little which were grouped the lord mayor of Dub- 
wreaths from Mrs. Parnell’s two daughters, lin, civ to dignitaries, Parnell’s colleagues in 
with the words : “From little Clare and Parliament, and relatives. The crush wee 
little Fittie; to our dear mother’s hue hand.” terrible when darkness had set in. The 
At the head of the eoffin stood the colors of noise of shrieking women, the dries of chil- 
the Wicklow volunteers, organized by Mr. dren and the noise of mematrugglfag amid 
Parnell’s father fa 1779: At the top of (the the crash, made faaudible the voices of the 
coffin was an immense erase of flowers, In- elergy reciting the ritual of the Church of 
scribed with the names of the thirty-one j England. The first portion of the services 
faithful parliamentary colleagues of Mr. had been celebrated at St. Nicholas church,
Parnell. The enclosure round the coffin where the remains rested twenty minutes 
was a mass of Sowers of every shape and while on the way from the city halL At 
design, and coming from admirers fa all the grave, Rev. Mr. Vincent, of the Re
parte of Ireland and England. So mimer- tnoda chapel, and Rev. George Fry, of 
one were such tributes that room could Manchester, officiated. They were obliged 
not be found for all of them fa the to cut the services abort, as the crowd 
ball, and the stewards were finally broke into the protecting circle sad 
obliged to request that the donors send whelmed the inner group. It waa 7 o’clock 
their tokens to the cemetery instead, when the mourners started to return to the 
From 10 o’clock to 2 in the afternoon a city. The funeral, if not a grand spectacle 
continuons stream of people poured into the from a showy point of view, had an ea- 
halL It is estimated that 40,000 people peoially solemn interest attaching to a 
paid their respecte to / gravely conducted demonstration. The in-

porition, one agent of the 
i Company called own 
at the American le# 

certain what information had! 
officially on the subject, and whether there 
wad actually any truth fa the publioatiori.
He had a cordial reception from Mr. Reid, 

cage. The negro begged and pleaded, and who waa ver^ânxiooa for the anoeeie et the 
insisted that he was charged with burglary. Chicago Fair. Mr. Reid stated that ae far
“D-----yon, we will burglary you,” came •» he waa concerned no such discouraging
the response. He prayed and cried and reports aa had been telegraphed abroad ha< 
rolled on the floor fa terror. been received by him. The French Gov.

At last the floor was opened, and then eminent had welcomed the 
with one last yell qf terror .the negro wee 8® Commissioners when they 
•eized by the hands of men eager for his here to the moat sympathetic manner, aa the 
blood and throat through the corridor. «'« French Republic was the first of all the 
doom waa sealed. Coe got a thousand European countries to accept the invitation
curses and a blow for every corse. A rope of the United States Government. There
was thrown over the trolley wire of an waa no doubt that then diapers 
electric carline and in a minute, high to the porte were greatly exaggerated. 1 
air, there swung the lifeless form of the Stanton, the official agent of the exl 
black. waa next visited, and made the following

statement : “ The reporte of the apathy o 
/ A FLAT DENIAL. tbe French merchants and manufacturer»,/ & DliAAjMMUAO* with regard to the Chicago fair, and thefa

The following item appeared fa the Van- “disposition to take part thereto, started in 
couver News Advertiser, of Thursday last:— the ,F"“.neW^era, Qalmimiji Meaaen- 

Mr Callender tend Mr MoPhilUiw «mnk* in the ball in motion. They were
strong terms of the inconvenieneeüîey were simultaneously published and telegraphed 
needlessly nut to by the customs officials of to every capital in Europe and across the 
£îît2ÎTi^J,“?n hrïJiFtog S6* boat back ssato Atlantic. The whole business is simply 
toT^Sf “ a blackmailing operation on the
show that the boat was to be returned. There part of persons attempting to injure the

oTtrct^rea^S ‘wheTtoe8
IhlufaM Government faTaîK^SiTto drfray the THE EASTERN QUESTION-
for special rates returning. When the party expenses of the representation of France ------
offi^re wSwSft therein- VVhen the commfaaioners were Cauaeemrtt Have Contributed to Karl Sana
toria to V^^er^ml ^rarlj to ber« “ tbe «rteto party journal. . Bary-a Hurried Betara to Lqpdon.
the morning with only a little more than half threatened to do this. While it is not to be T
an hour to spare, the collector could not be denied that public opinion, especially in the London, Oct 13.—The return of Lord 
îtatra to îggaiffüg ïrovfaoee, is still too ignorait of the real Salisbury to the Foreign office fa believed
mined not to grant a relearn till after the character purposes and acbeme of the exhb to be chiefly with reference to the threaten- 
gro&tdral oftiouble they/rere>oM” allowed to fag *PP«ranoe of affaire in ,he East. The-

S^nTu^ ^th“F^Æ,dtrieI°^henot‘^S Rnraian defiance .f British power in Aria, 
tlon waa whether thie boat waa the one taken very largely fa it. On the contrary, from by tb? virtnM seizure of the Pamir, the 
away aMttle more disposition to oblige would what I know, I can safely predict that qnestwn of the Dardanelles and the renewed 
make thing, more pleasant for all concerned. Frenoe will flo herself creditatCticago.” demand of the Porte' for the eraeuation

fa reference to ----- of Egypt, are the foreign issues imperatively
the above statement by a Colonist repre- ParasIlUe Party Bnirmla. demanding Lord S*lfabury’a attention.
”*atiT®> ya^y. andabeototely denies London, Oct. 12,-Towsrds the cite, of P°S”tic »®“" h« for the preaemt to-SéWÂâtiusts .u XKrraJttLiraS. ts
happened was exactly the opposite of what lt waa dec»ded to issue a manifesto appeal- the legal termination of Parliament, uni 
is stated. The visitors were treated with ing to the Irish people to maintain the fight » favorable opportunity should occur. Nfr 
the greatest courtesy, and everything poe- for independence. At midnight they gave ®De anticimtes that Lord Salisbury wfll
able waa don. for them. The neoeaaary ,v„ _. f. ® even consider, aerioualy, the evacnation ofrules of the Department, of course, had to . “wu*e,t® 40 the reporter» : Egypt and the question of the Dardanellee
be complied with, but the authorities went Ireland lost her leader, bnt the cause of fa not supposed to be dangerous. It fa art- 
a good deal out of their way to simplify and Ireland’s freedom remains. We have a other matter ee to the Pamir and ae to 
expedite matters of transportation. In duty to perform towaMa the living and Russian encroachments on the Af.n.f. 
every ease where boats or sporting articles the death That duty fa to maintain, erect frontier. It fa true, aa reported, that Cant, 
of any character are taken out. of the pro- and unsullied the flag of independe nt. Yon, Younghnsband has been killed by the Ros- 
vface, through the Victoria Cnstorn House, the people of Ireland gave into the banda oi «fana while attempting to explore " 
for friendly competition -across the line, Charles Stewart Parnell and hie Parliamen- Pamir. Lord Salisbury, it fa expected, 
extra care is always taken to make things tary colleagues the charge of year political take stern measures to restrain the boldnew 
easy and pleasant. So much so that both interests and the honor and safety of your of the Russians.
Hanlan and O’Connor expressed themselves cause. In an unfortunate flkur a majority
tSÏÏVKC-.’ÏÏÆ’idTKÏ S dbonkbssewisossmaby.

riÆ’sSSüïïrrÆ,*
insult anybody. followersand rateUitearfa^ntfah statertnan. met. fart tra*fa1«Wti?e

. . . - „ ,, We who addreasyoarefuaed tobecomeparties first order being the measure which fa
A profound sensation has been created by to tins treason and reiving on the national strongly favored by the Emperor tori 

the arrrat li St Petersburg rf a young convictions maintained intact our alWianoe repression of drunkenness. A majority oi 
woman from Moscow, charged with being a to an independent party of Ireland, eon- the nlenlnotentiarie. a—u—i ,J?PA. ■ Nihilist. She. confessed that tiie left8 a vfaced th,romr peo^euld jurtify’ rad reLB^tid^t ^tetiie ^jeSto 
trank at the house of a well-known con- support us. The great leader is dead ; bnt its present form. The Bavarian 
spire tor, OUeonloff, m which waa a révolu- the cause Uvea, and, relying on your devo- tative intimated that hie statetionary proclamatimi. The poliœ tounedi- tion to Irfah nationality, we propo« to such liZr legfafation ra
rtely went to the honae. GWmloff vehe- carry on the straggle until the prin- The Praasian Sumter ••'Sc
mautly prototed his Innocence, bnt waa oiplee for which he lived and died tious from the Emneror w^tU
compelled to depoeit aa bail 15,000 roubles have triumphed, and a national Unity potentiarv who deeded the

h“ . b*®n . ‘ bih wa, finally referred toVc^Zrion. It
roentary party pledged to work for Ireland fa certain it wUl appear in theRri^Lta. 
”“5®^? .flTg0f. 6,^p“dent ®PP®rition transformed from a radTVttack u^tel 
and absolutely not under the control of imy liquor trade into a mildly beMfioewbffi foT 
foreign power. This fa our resolution. Its the protection of dronÊanUT The 
enforoement depend, upon you It to- dealer* are arrangingfor htddto/a 
volves sacrifices and straggles. We call on at Stuttgart for — Y8 ewgrera
you to remain true to our principle that we poUticstTfofenee/” f °rg»riring *

e disposal 
sd *th.t th

The revyou September, Was $7,428, 
aa against the same month fast year, $4,428.
at Y Me. White- 

tion, to ae- 
len received

rage-in lawk it is three times as 
i the old-fashioned

In the meantime the polioe undertook to 
man at the jail entrance. The crowd 
cogged ujs pfeM up the police rad carried 
them to the eflge of the yard. There they 
stayed. Then the work went on inside the

skins en board ooi
wm
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Valuable Mineral Discs very—Arrivai of a 
Well-Known Traveller. »

Vancouver, Oct 10.—Phil Robinson, 
special correspondent of the London Times, 
a well known traveller, arrives here by to
morrow’s train.

The clothing store of J. L. Davis, known 
in connection with the recent embezzlement 
case, has been closed the past two days. It 
fa now stated that Davie has assigned with 
assets estimated at $5,000, liabilities $14,- 
000. The principal creditors are a firm of 
Montreal msnuraotnrera, represented by 
E. B. Carmichael, of Victoria.

It fa stated that the discovery has been 
made of a body of copper pyrites, 15 feet 
wide, assaying 24 to 34 per cent of copper. 
The lead fa seven miles np thé Ckptirao 
rad has been traced to the shore opposite 
this city. "

.fit is such a wonder-
jit is the best remedy 
pii on, Scrofula, 
r, Watting 3>it- 
fju and Colds. 
kgenuine in Salmon 
t%all Druggists, at

WE. Belleville.

,aoa?*»fally-
K3W:
olrae to tifa rooks o* foggy rights 
a boat aahsre and Ull seals on the i 
When asked if tiro seals 
he said: “ There fa nodoubt that

of thelesg
far to run fa 

and send 
rookeries.

$ ■■m

' I_ m ey are,
and unless some measure of protection fa 
afforded them, sealing will soon becomes 
lost industry.”

Chica-
were

eod Certs* 1* TsrtaUs.
London, Oct. 13.—A dispatch from Sfcf 

Peteraborgh aaya that the latest report* 
from Turkestan indicate an abundant crop* " 
of cotton. The cotton mown there fa borne. 
American seed and the development within 
a few years has been wonderful. Frc*> 
10,000 poods, equal to about three 
(hundred rad sixty thousand pound* 
were exported in 1884. The ex
port this year fa expected to amount 
to about "4,500,000 of poods. At the 
present rate of extension, the industry fa 
expected to become one of the meet im
portant fa Asia and prove a formidable 
rival to the common production of America.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.. «
re-PABIS, 1878.

ÜU,,R& Co.’S
akfast m

Cocoa • %

which the excess of 
kas been removed, is
mlutely Pure 
I it is Soluble.

CANADIAN NEWS.

Valuable lew library.
San Francisco, Oct, 12.—It fa staled 

here that D. O. Mills, who fa constructing 
a large building on Montgomery street, 
proposes to inaugurate a law library to be 
used by his tenante, which will be one of 
the most complete to existence rad wUl in
clude all the English reports, those of the 
United States Supreme Court, of the 
Federal Courte and of each of the 47 states 
and territories and the subahtfuant laws to 
■date.. The Irish, Scotch rad colonial re
ports will also be included together with 
the latest and beat text books, statutes rad 
digests.

Toronto, Oct. 10. — Hon. Charles Clark 
ha* lent fa hie resignation aa a 
the Local Legislature for East Wellington, 
which constituency he has represented since 
1871. He was speaker 'of the Legislature 
from 1880 to 1886.

micals iher of
[épuration. It has 
Mes the strength of 
Starch, Arrowroot 
■herefore far more 
g less than one cent 
cions, nourishing, 
ASILY DIGESTED, 
»pted for invalids 
ions in health.
f» everywhere.

!

■arise Activity:
•Montreal, Oct. 10.—Shipping circles are 

very active at present, on account of the 
great posh of grain to this port, fa order to 
get aa much aa pqaaibie away before the sea- 
eon of navigation doses. The huge quanti
ties of grain which are coming down have 
stiffened freight considerably. All kinds of 
general freight are offering freely, rad 
steamships are having no difficulty -fa ob
taining full cargoes.

a

mCollector Mifae waa

A Cruise #r Measure.
San Francesco, Oct. 10.—The English 

steam yacht St. George dropped anchor fa 
the bay about 10:30, this morning, after an 
uneventful voyage from Vancouver. After 
remaining here for three weeks she will go 
to Honolulu. From there She will proceed 
further south and cruise among the islands 
of the South Pacific, rad thence to New 
Zealand and Australia. Then a fresh start 
will be taken, rad the St, George will point 
her nose fa the direction of Cape Horn and 
after weathering that point will sail 
leisurely up the east coast of South America, 

at the principal cities. From 
South America the yacht will proceed 
directly home, rad the voyagera expect to 
sight the white cliffs of England either fa 
the latter part of June or early fa July.

Dorchester, Mass.
The C.P.B. Award.

Montreal, Oct 10.—Mr. Drinkwater, 
Secretaryjcsf the C. P. R, waa aeen last 
night, rad asked regarding th* reported 
award fa the Canadian Pacific arbitration. 
He said : “I have just returned ftpm Ottawa, 
and I may say that an award has been 
made, but I cannot say anything farther for 
publication, as the award has not yet been 
communicated to na, and, until it is, I — 
say nothing.” ’

Dip for sample®]

1 eelf-measure- 
Ot blanks. Will 
rode linen tape]
Insure if you 1 " 1 *
btion this paper

PANTS CO. 
tes Street. Montreal.

si

wil*

s: over-

FITS! Tarante and Parnell.
Toronto, Oct. 10.—A special meeting of 

the Toronto branch of the National League 
held, last night, 

regret at the-death of Charles Stewart Par
nell was adopted. It waa resolved to hold 

,a meeting, on Wednesday night, when 
resolutions of a similar character wUl be 
presented.

»n merely to stop them 
retain anln, I mean a. 

of FITS, IMLEP. a life-long study. I when a resolution of Tber Have a Mayoress.' reodrlns a cur*. Send St 
tee Bottle of my Infallible 
POST-OFFICE.
186 Adelaide St.

tense seriousness of feeling pervading the 
multitude gave a unique character- to the 
whole memorable manifestation. Apart from 
occasional disorder at the cemetery the day 
was

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 9.—The town of 
Kiowa, Kansas, fa fa a state of turmoil, 
the dtiaens being fa open revolt against 
Mrs. Paxton, the mayoress, on account of 
her warfare against the whisky joints, 
has been petitioned by the business men to 
resign, rad her husband’s name ia said to 
be en the petition.

THE ILLUSTRIOUS DEAD:

Nearly all wore deep mourning. The men 
wore bands of black crape interwoven with 
jreen ribbon around their arma. Despite 
ihe drenching rain a large proportion of the 

mourners were women.
The Pamellite members of parlia

ment stood inside the barrier 
sort of body gnard,
Campbell, who had been 
intimate for years, standing at the foot of 
the coffin unable to repress his tears. At 
1 o’clock the prooeenon was stopped, 
though there seemed no end to the line of 
people who wished to pass the eoffin. It 
wee necessary, however, to begin the march 
to the cemetery, which wpuld not otherwise

the jNT.
r-w

She WITHOUT INCIDENT.
Most of the publie houses remained closed 
throughout the day fa respect for the dead. 
The police, who are generally obtrusive fa 
Irish public gatherings, were, today, con
spicuously absent. Varions estimates have 
been made aa to (the number of persons who 
witnessed the demonstration, aha Daily 
News, this morning, placing it at 200,000. 
Hourly dispatches were aeot Mrs.- Parnell, 
at Brighton, describing the scenes at 
Dublin. She fa still prostrated. The 
Chronicle aaya : “The demonstration

CE. The Canadian Fertlmllere Beaten.
Toronto, Oct. 12.—A cablegram aaya 

that the Canadian-American football team 
played at Bory, fa Lancashire, on Saturday, 
and though they had much the best of the 
play were defeated by two goala to 
one.

■leek In Ike See Canal.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 12.—Traffic

through the 8oo canal ha* been suspended

y, Deceased, of Lac as a 
Mr. Henry 

Parnell’s closest
£f

he. An Expensive
St. John, N.B., 

at Dalhooaie, with 
feet of lumber, were burned last night. 1 
Lose, $26,000.

-aOct. 0.—Moffat’s mills 
one million and a half

....
minst the above estât» 
[the undersigned within, 
iraons indebted to th» 
forthwith settl#1 same* 
. O. McKINLAY,
A. FERGUSON,

Executors.

m
hted witoplmgfre.radWtatio^o^s^
-----------—;-----Bitters, and stoee titan Ihave
beep quite free from my complaint. B.B.B. 
will always occupy a place In my house."

H. R Morse, jr., of Vancouver, fa fa
ie. 1 was aily3-2m-w
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•rtr steamer number about 30 men.Wharf in Wntùli)*, tilth two and a half 
lengths to the gbnd, and finished three \ 
lengths ahead in 19 minutes 884 seconds,

beet i time on record." t,‘.
His last two «roes were on March 17, ’91, 
v. Neil Mattereod,three miles on the Parra
matta course, for £200 and all gate money,
Stephenson’s victory by 10 lengths. ' -Apr#
6, 1891, v. Alf. Roberts, whom he defeated 
by seven lengths, also on the Parramatta 
coarse, for £200.

--- : rr-ï—r^---------------
NEWS OF THK PROVINCE.

■ . ynnTMiMTKs.
The Cordage Monopoly Triples Its :
“ Capital—Collector Milne Jnsti- Books for the. Publie Llbrair-Tbe Hanlan-. Panama, Oct. 13,-Advicea, received 

* fled in the McArthur Case. MeUan Baoe-Potaoned With here from San Jose, DeCeete- Rica, report
■ naunanum. that wkrlsBkelyto break out in the near

_ New Westminster, Oct. 13.—The city future between San Salvador and Ouate-
, The Priril Sendee Com- “ 8°i”6 to raisp,$8,000 to bay books for the, mala on the onb hand and Nicaragua and 

Ottawa, Oct 13--The!Çwfi^ry,=e Com Honduras on th. other. In this regard the
mission consists of Georg? Hagu , Nom Lee> a Chinaman, was fined $125 at’ Nicaragua»press speaks of the troops hav-
feaJ^manager V Ladner’s for keeping a gambling house. tog been phtcedby Dé Sacasa qn the Hon-
Hurbndge, of the 2x«heqaer _Coart, J. M. Mttled lhat tbe Hanlan- duras frontier, under command of a per-
Courtney, Deputy Minister of Finauee, K. ycLean r**, wyi be rowed on Burrard In- aon4l enemy of General Bdgran. It la also 
Barbeau, manager of foA Creditfoncier, & . gaid that Guatemala has sent troops
Montreal ; Secretary, B. &£*#»• ^^ ’̂dled^ aWoneofolre^hft to the Salvadorean frontier. The official 
|uperintendent of .the Post Office tV*d“ tietween GuhW and Salvador
-Savings Banks. , , , had lieen drinking during the evening, and .have been very umatisfactory^dn^g

Representatives of the Ontario Govern- on returning aboé-rd aéked for a glass of tw,e.1f®J5;0,158’ *
' here, seeking an , advance of the water, which was given him. He poured ,finding ,it duEc^t_ to iminteuv

«» b-»» *- o-i* .j-f-af “-.ti.” tLr«: flstisse, «-s » «sg
a, cuMdira ^ s2.KSu7sa si-s?., ™

JSspific arbitration is $26,000. The award g, b unceasingly, but without The Bien Publico of Qpesaltenange says 
itUkely to Le lifted to-morrow. avail Thedeoeaaed was married, but some- that the relations between Honduras and

Mackerel fishing in the Maritime Prov- .JgjJ wro b6tween Mm Md his wife, Nicaragua threaten to be broken at any 
incea iasaid to bTletter, this year, than for ™d | divoroe wgM about to be asked for. moment. De Sacama >f»ea-hiig ^troops 
many years back. There wee no evidence to show that Milne to the Honduras frontier under the

The Consumers Cordage Co a monopoly in ^tended tomnmnit euicide, and the ooron- command of General _ Garcia, and 
*he binding twine and cordage ^business of , ;urv brouaht in a verdict of death has compelled General Bogran to 
Canada la increasing Ue capftal from one to tbroa-jf takin^on overdose of laudanum, 3.000 men also to the front It is also ru- 

■ three millions. , . white mdeTthe influence of liquor. De- mored that preparationaforwar are actively
Forty-four appeals are inscribed in the ■ . 30 yeare 0{ ^ uj a native of going on m Salvador, and Gen. Ezeta

■ o^theartmeryandseht^OOO^nto
Mr, Parley, late Chié^*EiiJI§ero of the nivUTUiV WWW» The shooting of Dr. Raffael Ayala, on

Public Works DepartmentT iB said to be CANADIAN NEWS. September 4th, by Gen. Andrea Tellez, I»
dying. . ..1 . now said to have been accidental, andoccur-
- Mr. Farm alee, Comptroller of Chinese red while he was interfering in a quarrel be-

immigration, says that Collector Milne was Me Attack en Mercier. tween Tellez and Sota, Mayor. It is siroi-
fudyjustified by Uw in refusing to peront Quebec, Oct. 13.-There is no truth in ficant to note that Dr. Ayala was a rendt- 
foe Chinese servants, employed on the Urn- tge ramor that an attempt had been made date for the presidency of Salvador, and had 
ted States survey vessel, McArthur, to land on the ufe o{ Premier Mercier. been exiled. Gen. Tellez was alsoexiled.
without the payment of the poll tax. ____ ; The Blue Fields messenger, of Nicaragua,

Sic Hector Langevin is in town, to-day. Asaluaed With ■ twd Manet*. gives details of the recent inundation of
.'The sale of hie houaehold fumiture oom- Tobonto Qet 13.-Wm. McBean, a Prinvapolka. It began at two o’clock to

nonces to-morrow. The house had to, be ... the morning, and aU the inhabitants hid to
closed, -to-day, otherwise relSc huoters wluld builder, has assigned.. Inability to sell, leaTe tbeir houses and take refuge in the
have carried everything off. owing to the flatness of the real estate mar- wooda h, order to save their lives. The

“ Some of the Chaudière mill owners are ket, is the cause. There is,an estimated sur- 
.’frdltMtarily conceding 6(keents a week extra plus of $90,000'bver liabilities. ^
Jbo their workmen. ‘ PelMoiâlïwmers.

Mostbeal, Odt. 13.—A rumor is afloat 
here that the Hon. J. A. Cbapleau has re
ceived theportfolio of Railways and Canals, 
and that Eton. A. Ouimet will be appointed 
Secretary of .State.

CAPITAL NOTES. » TIbeCENTRAL AMERICAN CONCERNS: CAPITAL NOTES.
Agent of the 

this city stated at 8 p.m. 
had advices from St. Johns to the 

1 lost is not the 
eight steamer Citta 
on says that the 
were drowned, but 
■ were saved. The 

mt wired to the agents of the company in 
ieago and other cities denying the rumor 
it the City of Rome had foundered. At 
1 Maritime exchange a message from St. 
hue was received stating that the loet 

as a cattle ship. The Maritime 
contains a record of the Citta die 

iaptaht Bertol- 
ig from New

Oct. 14.N;*I«
ichor line m

FRIDA!A Conflict of Authority Probable in 
Regard to Larkin, Connolly 

& Co-’g Books-
Names of the Civil Service Commis

sioners—Pro vlace of Canada Set
tlement Asked for.

Wars and Remora of Wars Among 
the Little JSationalitles-Aetive 

Preparation^ Making.

Serions Inundations—Houses Swept 
Away—A Whole Town Obliter- 

ated—Homeless Families

i THE PftESl
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tbeir speeches 4 
by the solicitudfl 
politician watch) 
disappointment 4 
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remarks are as ta 
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the United Stats

Tbe
Number of Competitors in the Domin

ion Rifle Association Matches— 
Civil Service Commission.

Cost of the Canadian Pacific Arbitra
tion — Improvement in tbe 

Mackerel Catch.
v. Sir Hector Langevin’s Sale—Another 

Strike at the Chapdtere— 
Northwest Wheat.

(From our own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Out, Oct., 14. — Mr. Todd, 

clerk of the Committee on Privileges and 
Elections, has been subpoenaed to appear 
before the court at Quebec with the books 
of Larkin, Connolly 4 Co. The books are 
now in possession of the Justice Depart
ment and will not be allowed, to go.

D. Matheson, nominated secretary of the 
Civil Service Commission, has resigned on 
the ground of ill health.

There were 434 competitors in the recent 
matches of tbe Dominion Rifle Association.

Remarkable threshing results are re
ported from the North-west. As high 
68 bushels of wheel per acre were 
obtained m some places.

Employes at Bronson’s mill at Chaudière, 
again struck work, to-day, because Mr. 
Bronson declines to concede a day of ten 
hours.

There was a disappointed crowd at the 
sale of Sir Hector Langevin’s furniture, to
day, th# best had already been shipped to 
Quebèc.

This is prob-
>ly the ship which has been loet.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 14.—The two-masted 
hooner Acacia, of Mao0ohan, N. 8., with 
deck load oi piles, is ashore at Crescent 
ay, to-day, having parted her chains and 
at her anchors in a treks of weather. Her 
idder and tender were also washed away 
id her stern is badly sprung. There were

\
À

»:
Norfolk, Va., Oct 14.—The first disas- 
r to be reported, as a result of the hurri- 
ne which has raged along the Virginia 
d North Carolina coasts for the past three 
ys, is that of the schooner Châties D. 

Hall, bound from New York to Lamberts’ 
Point for coal She 'encountered the gale, 
on Sunday, off Smith’s Island lightship, 
and lost both her anchors, main and mizsen 
masts and all her sails. After, drifting two 
days she was picted up by a pilot and

\4
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TROUBLE ON THE AL KI.■end
He drew of the PrlAon Skip Twice Refuse 

Orders, Gaining A Victory Once.

San FRANciaoo, Oct. 14.—Early this CANADIAN NEWS.has

pi
..

in port from Ounalaaka, after a 
»f eight days and eigheeen hours.

A (MM Minister I* Ike Mlveree Court.
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Mrs. Hoggsrt, wife of 

the Postmaster-General is in New York, 
where she has entered an action for divorce 
from her husband, alleging adultery against 
him. Since Mrs. Hsggart has been separ
ated from her husband, she has received 
from him $1,000 every year as alimony. It 
is said that Mrs. Hsggart has been collect
ing evidence both in Ottawa and New York, 
on the strength of which she may make ap
plication in the Senate next session for s bill 
of divorce.

pV as a-prison ship, and was chartered by the 
United States Government far that pi 
from Good all, Perkins A Go. Cant, 
mer states that the Thetis sailed 
Ounalaaka for this port on the 4th lost., 

return, on 
She in

tended to make another start as soon 
St the gale moderated. Tbe Mohican 
intended sailing from Ounalaaka on 
10th instant, and the coal ship 
Ericsson was-to leave on the 16th. Tne 
steamer St. Paul sailed on Sept 24 for this

ïirls&,s?'isîîî»rs; M
had good weather en thé trip, but while in 
port there wee plenty of rain, wind and 
snow. Shortly after the steamer docked, 
Capt Plummer related the following ac
count of the trip': “ The' A1 Ki sailed from 
San Francisco en June 6; And made the run 
to Ounahtska in ten days. She lay 38 days 

prison ship for the seized sealers, and in 
that time had on board three sealers’ crews, 
* ~ Mj ” ’ish schooner Marvin,

oeners La Ninfa and 
, we saUed for Sitka 

Ninfa in tow, and

r. ■mm-
from

com^elled^^^^but waa 
account ofmi

m
houses were swept, away by the current, 
the inundation lasted two days, and dur
ing that.time the inhabitants m the wobds 
had neither matches to light a fire nor a 
blanket with which to cover themselves. 
When the river had gotie down to its natur
al level they oeine out of the woods'to 
find themselves homeless, and to find that 
the flourishing towh of Qoioonina had dis
appeared. Abundant | rains in Honduras 

The Irait—- lottery In Fell Blast. hare made the outlook bright for the new 
Montreal, Oct. .13.—The Louisans State crops.

Lottery Co. has established a branch office 
In Montreal, and will use the Canadian 
mails for the purposes denied by the U. S. J 
postal authorities. The agent here hah :
■sued a Mrotitir, which has been sent 1 ____
through Canada. The first para- Caba ReHnqntohee the Favored 
graph of the circular reads : “Recent tion Cladses—An Organized GaBg

SStiUSUlA fiOSK - « -

office in Canatiek” On enquiry at the post 
office it was ascertained that the officials 
were powerless to stop this until the 
Government had phased a similar law to 
that now in vogtis in the States.

Praskytertnn Cfenreh Week.
Toronto, Ont., Oct, 14.—A meeting of 

executive committee of the Presbyterian 
Home Mission Committee and Committee 
of Augmentation ia in progress at St. An
drew’s church. Reports show that $13,500 
have been distributed during the past six 
months in augmentation claims and $24,500 
for mission work. British Colombia’s claim 
for $2.839, for mission  ̂work the past six 
months, was ordered to'he paid.

MannHartnrtn* CenselMatien.
.Woodstock, Ont, Got 14.—It is an

nounced that the Pattersoa Bros. Co., lim
ited, of this place, manufacturers of harvest
ing machinery, and J. O. Winner, Son & 
Co., of Brantford, Ont, manufacturers of 
seeding machinery, -have consolidated under

and èMdf mkfiiffitotofÿ'tat Woodstock, and a 
branch factory at Brantford, capital stock 
$1,000,000.

BiS

tiOOD SPORT IN STORE.
Stephenson, the Anstralien. Anxious 

to Meet the Ex-World’s 
Champion.

Something of the Former’s Reeord*- 
McLean will not Row 

Here.

Si

RESTLESS KOOTENAI INDIANS
lev- : : ■

Ethel. On Amguat 4th, 
with tbe Ethel and La 
arrived there Augutt lutn.at nom, wttn no 
mishaps. On August 11th, the crew of the 
A1 Ki refused duty, And the firemen and 
cpal-pessers alto.1 I put- six of the crew in 
jitii-aitd$ èti thaîl2tb of- August, they,were 
taken out and put on board the Mohican. 
After I promised to look after the 
Cooking, the firemen and coal-passers 
refused point blank to go to 
work. uoless the same .crew was again 
put o* board, and thief engtner Jackson 
said be could do nothing without men who 
understood how to fire; and as I could get 
hone in Sitka, my ship was ■ crippled and at 
themerey ef the firemen. I managed to 

i the La Ninfa, and put them 
on board, but the firemen and coal passers 
refused to let them work, and would not 
work themselves. It was nothing more 
nor less than mutiny. The men expected to 
live on fresh meat, which, was almost 
impossible to get in these waters, and, 
when I did get it, they were at war with 
the stewerdoeesnse he did not feed them 
on ' it entirely. I sailed from Sitka on 
August 15th, and arrived at Ounalaaka 
August 20. The weather going both ways 
was foggy, and raining most of the time. 
While lying in Ounalaaka there were at 
timee as many as fifteen chips in port, and 
during the summer as many as fifty-four 
ships have been in Ounalaaka harbor. 
The sealers had quite a hard time 
to dodge so many war ships, for 
there were nine of. them, English 
and American, cruising. On July 4th, While 
at Ounalaaka, the men' again refused to 
obey some necessary orders issued by the 
first officer. The otew was-well treated by 
the officers, bat took , advantage of it, 
knowing that the engineer’s department 
would assist them. This casé should be 
looked into by the head of the Sailors’ 
Union and- the,: Firemens’ Union, 
or the *« ship-owners had better lay up 
their ships, Or hot send them where captains 
are at the mercy' of the firemen and sailors. 
I found it necessary to-call on Captain 
Cochrane, and he informed me that the 
next time the crew revolted to put every 
one of them on shore, and he would give 
me whatever (assistance was desired to get 
theship back- to San Frandkeo. As soon as 
the crew heard this matters changed and 
no further difficulty arose. ”
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-lhî -Alexander McLean, champion oarsman of 
. the City of . Npw Westminster, has refused 
ote meet Hanlan in the raoe .ammged for 
--Saturday next on th« Victoria harbor 
-coarse ; he prefers Vancouver, and the 

- race will' probably come off at the Ter-, 
minai City on the 17th. Victorians 
need hot feel disappointed, however, 
as there is prospect of better sport than the 
Royal City roan can ever hope to famish. 
The promise is contained in the appended 

• challenge issued by Stephenson, the Aus
tralian, to Edward Hanlan, ex-Champion of 
of the World:— -

« Sporting Editor, Colonist : — I

-

foil li'jtiDnsi 6sd !' ■KKAi A
IPStarvation

Against the Czar-Jewa for 
, r . Siberia.

I ;/

The Jery Fall te Axree.
Coburg, Ont., Oct. 14 —In the case of 

the girl Hearn, charged with murdering her 
illegitimate child, the jury could not agree 
on «verdict They were aooordingly dis
charged end the prisoner remanded to 
next assises.

. Prospective Indian Trouble*.
Washington, Oct.12.—Brig. Gen. Aug-

- , nr ». ■ V 0 .PS - *1
EiUlway Amalssmatlem Deferred.

Montreal, Qet 13.—A raseting of Cana
dian Pacific Railway shareholders was held

here yesterday for the purpose of consider- ot War< myi there have b

Calgary* and Edmonton Bail way Companies white settlers in the Kootenai country,

rs““d ts-Lï «2 iï±?-dollars was offered to ham the Hanlan ydnionton company not being yet com- Great Northern railroad begins build 
MoLean race rowed on Saturday oext, “e ““ e meeting adjourned until^ Novém- through that country. Gen. Kants raft 
and that, owing to McLean refusing to gteteo.^ne meeting aojqurnea to tb| Walla Walk lynching, in whi
•row at Victoria, that race is to be pulled at , __■_ soldiera lynched the murderer of o
Vancouver. I am anxious to meet Mr. Tbe Exeemtlve Clemeney Asked Far. of their comrades, as unparalleled

art^isea->ya)gs M
five hundred doUars, provided it will be murdering a Chinaman. duties on the active list in a fewmtpti
given for such a race. I shaU be glad to " ’ -------- v feelingly aUudee to the i
hear from Mr. Hanlan. Severe Atlantic Weather. the array as a private soldier 45 years

New York, Oct. 12.—Incoming steam- and says h& parting advice _is to. 
ships report one of the worst gales snd
some of the most severe weather experienced ^ not from the indolent and w 
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S3& Montreal, Oct. 14.—It is announced that 
the Government has decided to draw up 
anothea >set of r^nlations for the better 
carrying on of the cattle export trade.

&
Coed Prospects fir Ssibuf.

Toronto, Oct. 12.—l>r. Em mens, presi
dent of the Emmena’ Metal Company of 
Nèw

news.
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observation

;
Stanton, Pa., ^ae returned from Sud

bury district, where, on behalf of the capi
tal, he represents, he arranged for the pur
chase of the entire output of one mine.

Yoon, etc.,
Charles Stephenson.

, Victoria, Oct. 12,1891.
Of the Auckland «caller, the Sydney 

Morning Herald says: “The fact that in recent
Charles Stephenson, now coming forward bo lantic liners Were brought to their docks,

srssS’wKL £ s’isïaï
■who has aa yet received aay renown «a, the Auguste Victoria, which arrived written to FalHarie», minister of publii 
among the world’s great oarsmen, cauroa ^ nidrci„g. , Several accidenta m worship, declaring that the French pil 
his doings to be regarded with peculiar m- tbe WBy of broken limbs among the Augusta grima had nothing Whatever to do with th. 
-forest here, where there are so many who, Victoria’s passengers bore evidence of tiré, recent Pantheon incidents at Rome, anc 
like the wnter. were school fellows and Mverjty of the gale. Most of the disagree- calling attention to the exceedingly anti 
«hums with. him m. his boyhood. Since he abie weather was met during the first four French character of the Italian demonstra 
started sculling •Charlie has engaged in o{ gve days of the voyage. When they tion on that occasion, 
ten races, winning eight and losing two. reach6d q.iarantine they ran into another 
These contests were : V. Joseph Kemp, gtifi gale that has swept over this city 
whom he beat m the quick time of 20in. during the last 24 hmnf witji a velocity 
S44« ; v. John McLean (new champion), that has reached 34 miles an hour and 48 
who beat Stephenson ; v. Neil Mattereon, -a— hour at Block Island. The Augusta ,who also defeated hùn ; .v. William Heani vl^ria left Hamburg on the 2nd with ^ h11' saventj-five arrests were 
•for the championship of New Zealand, w bto d g| steerage paeeen- Goldsmiths money-changers and r 
which Stephenson won eaaUy ; v. George ‘ ^ the 3d of October therVTas of respectable men are implicated.
Bubear, 1| miles with a torn on Lake 2 moderate sea and rising swell. By the as known, the gang committed W 
Ceorge, resulti^ in another victory ; v. 4til there was a whole g*ale with a high ™bbenes, securing .plunder amounting 
C. Dutch on December 13, which he won ; wind and wild running sea, accompanied £2>.00Q- 
y. C. Dutch on, January 2, won in 19m. py a hard squall. The storm continued on 
584s. ; v. George Bubear on January 13, tbe 6th and 7th, with a gale from the north- 
another win. Concerning his last race wegt ulj Qualls of rain and hail. The sea 

l with Dutefo the Sydney Mafi Jhsa the fob wti! veryh^h on the 8th. The wind alack- 
lowing detailed dewiriptien . _ ‘The match enad in force, but the seas are still high, 
between C- Stephenson and C. Dutch, The force of the tempest was attested by 
Jar £100 a «de, wee rowed ovar the the fact that eeteral saloon passengers bad 
Parramatta champion sparse in best-and- their arms and legs broken by .the pitching 

> ,on Jao. 2n4- A disagreeable 0f the vesael, and wveral others sustained
Yind was Wowing, xml tl»e heat ^wjmvery injuries about the head, and some
oppressive. The winA^and a Btrimg tide scalp wounds. Although on the
favored the scullers. Dutch won the toes, gth and 10th the seas were moderately high, 
and choose the southern position. At the th hftd glided sufficiently to relieve the

• jErst attempt the men got away well to- f ' of the passengers. The Umbria had
‘ gether, and for the first hmidred yards experienced mnchl the same weather as 

Dutch led, but the otherman then came up, th^AugusU Viàorla. She left Queenstown
foetime^fotog'*bl 5C«l Wh.‘ Xtl «» «»•

Blaxfonds, Stephenson increased g^t^reeze snd heavy gale was met ; by London, Oct. 12.-A Telegraph’s 
bis lead, hot the wash of a river MU»mer tbe gy, there was a whole gale and heavy Petersburg special says: A 
interfered wfth both men, and Dutch again Then followed a moderate g*l« .againet the Czare life has been
showed up ahead. On neeringthe point ^tb a Qjnfoeed swell end squalls. By thé Jjjçj.* a printing press used in
Dutch apurfod and peeeed the beacon 10th the weather moderated. During the tog^itiens mattm £nTWn seized,
brif a length ahead m 5m. f 80s. ^mgeoneot foe paeeengers, Mra C. H. Zi^a roriwefottowk roong thé 
Stephenson got level and krgad rf LonisvÜDe, Ky., dikd from a dents of the university, who have

«lowly aheaÆ A splendid «truffile ,tr<)ke ^ apo„ie3ty. Several peseeogere iT“ ^ “oient rorolutioftiry^pee 
teotplaee serose to Putney, at which pHut ,1} ht Lto&ea WhiletEeLaSre- & “ough havefoen aLs^X
Stéphe^nMby ful^foff alteugtfo the ^ experienced rough weather no dam- Spirit of fovdS ia extending, 
time being 9m. 6s. Off Tœnyifo. Stephen- ® wae roporteeL Several veaeels are over- P __T* .

led by over half a length, and from this dne, but no isars are entertained tor their, Chinese tMlIsaisrT
ïï‘^siA.'SikS «Kirs «* Swwfe -

and a-half lengths, foe time befog 14m. 16a. . --.-uj-'i- ■—>.
At Gladesville, Dutch had drawn up slight- - ■
ay. The time of passing QladaaviHe Wharf 

164m. Stephenson passed One Man

CABLEGRAMS CONDENSED.
It ia reported that General Count Wai- 

dersee, at a recent banquet of the officers of 
the Ninth army corps, said : “ Possibly we 
shall meet in foe spring for serious busi
ness," *

Minister Ribot, being asked about the 
reports of French wine growers complain
ing of damage done by the McKinley bill, 
replied, that there was only $1.50 advance 
per dozen on champagne.

The National League of Great Britain has 
issued a lengthy manifesto, detailing what 
the league has done for the cause of Ireland, 
reciting foe result of Parnell’s leadership, 
and urging that the fight for the principles 
advocated by the deceased leader be kept 
up.

The German war office hie been informed 
of an important capture of a spy by the 
Austrian authorities. The man arrested at 
Ouzucaia was discovered to be a French

-
ES

French marines Set te Blame.w
■

m.

. ergsatsed Bebhers.
Rome, Oct: 12.—An externm

itk ■
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Washington is, 
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staff officer. Papers of a .highly eonr prom
ising character relating to the Prnsso-Aus- 
trian frontier were found ea him.

MPUBLia

Fewer of the Freu Aroreclated by the Junta 
-A Compromise Preellentlal Candidate.- Starrlac RBUtaaa.

London, Oct. 13.—Advices from vat 
Russian points state that foe peasants 
flocking into foe towns from foe con 
districts, perishing for food, many dyin 
their tracks, The cold is intense, and 
wanderera have pc' fuel Incendiarism 
pillage are Spreading. The local author 
everywhere »r« paralyzed for want of fu 
Destitute Jews, expelled from various pro 
vfocea, are swelling the ranks of the starv 
fog thousands. The organization of re 
committees for thé distribution of corn 
been atls£<foflbd.

Üe new Mexican tariff goes into effect 
November 1, and the custom house officials 
at the principal large cities are befog del
uged with business, on account of merchants 
rushing goods into Mexico so as to avoid 
the high duties at Laredo. Daring Sep
tember the customs receipts were $190,000.

A inob attacked six Austrian pilgrims, 
who were, on their way to Rome, and com
pelled them to cry ont “ Vive le RoL” Pro
fessor Ackerle, who was among foe pil
grims atr the time, has since mysteriously 
disappeared, and it is a opposed that he was

.
k--' Valparaiso, Got. 13.—The junta and 

political circles are greatly exercised over 
the comments in foe newspapers of the 
Argentine Répphlic to regard to foe treat
ment of the officers of' Balmaoeda’e govern
ment who have fallen into foe power of the 
present authorities. The editorials of the 
newtpapera condemn .the action of the 
junta in “ persecuting,” as they term it, 
Balmaoeda’a supporters by imprisonment. 
The attitude of the junta toward the 
American legation is now so conciliatory 
that the presence of the cruiser San Fran
cisco in Chilian waters is no longer deemed 
necessary: Capt. Schley, of the Baltimore, 
has so informe* Admiral Brown. It is 
learned on reliable authority that the name 
of Augustine Edwards has been presented 
as a candidate for the presidency, with the 
assurance that he will be elected. His can
didature will probably tend to settle all 
political difference* Colonel Carvallo, one 
of Balmaoeda’a officers at Coquitnbo, who 
while on hie way to Pern, was taken from a 
British steamer at Ionique by the police, on 

of misappropriating public 
money, tola jail at Santiago. There are a 
number 61 other officers of foe Coqnimbo 
division also cfo^ned therm . r v ,

celebrated with special services next Sun-

1
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■ M. Feriy, president of the French sen
ate’s tariff commission, says foe commis
sion will immediately take up the matter of 
American pork prohibition. Ministers 
Ribot and Roche will appear before the 
commission and insist upon tire importance 
ef the early removal of prohibition, especi
ally in view of it» repeal by Germany, as 
Senator Baron Larisnty controls à strong 
agricultural opposition bill ; though it has 
passed foe deputies it is not absolutely sure 
to pass the senate.
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THE WORST IN MEMORY. |

the Chineke minister at London atreanmuly 
urged this step, in order to avoid end in 
anticipation of a resolute combined-demand 
for andienoe which was-to have been made 
by foe reprvaentatives of the Rnrvpean
,poirâlRêjieë8Heeiijjjlgij(ejÉg*

t

Terrible Storms »t Sea—Fearful Dis
asters on Both Cossts of the

';i-' ' •• xtlantk. '•:■ ?:

Great Destruction of Shipping—Nar
row Escape of H. M. Ironclad 

5 Northumberland.
Jewish Celealsatlea e# Siberia.

London, Oct 12.—There are rumors that
the czar has-jast received a special report -------------
showing the effects of foe nkase by which £mmease Damages on Land—Orer- 
foe Old edicts: against foe Jews were re- flewfog Streams—Crops and 
vived. It is said the report indies tee Trees Destroyed,
that the eyedna of the Jews 'ia already ":

S"i.,J.nïïïï,.‘KJs:-S‘iiï .!««.. o*. «.-A «—
millions of tores of fertile land in Siberia day, flooded the low lands of Northern 
toe available fm- settlement and colonization, Wales, céfiBhg great damage. The wind

*• to™a
altogether. - Some of the czar’e miniate* overtnrtied1 a number of tents on foe race 
are improving this suggestion to strengthen tracks éè Fazely and severely injured many 
a project that has steady bejn mooted» by Thé damage at watering places
foe autocrat, to cordon foe European from £f0 the,eastern coast wiU be enormous, 
tier of Russia, to prevent Jewish immigra- A 50rw^ian bark wént ashore off the 
tûfo ln that direction and to turn the gorsetshire, and much difficulty
stream t^gard Siberia. It is believed ^ experienced to rescuing the ere*. A 
Baron Hitsih and the other ph anthropists, KVenchfeg was stramftd Sear Falmouth, 
who stand«ady with tiiefr mUHona m aid A Norwegfan vea8el, coal laden, was-totally 
of banisW Hebrews, wiU devote their wreckèd off IrdancL Several coUwibna oc- 
money to Stbena’e colonization. cni>red the Thames, and many vessels
lilfe went ashore. The area of foe eterm èx-
„ ■ . tends over the whole of England, Ireland
Madrid,Oct. 12.—The daily papers quote aQC| (bB southern portion of Scotland. A 

front a recent circulas ef the governor-gen- targe camber of coasters have been lost, 
era! of Cuba that, after the topee of com- The vtileys of foe Severn and Dee are 
merciai treaties, next February, the “ most flooded. At Brighton the Fier and esplan- 
favored nation” olause wiU cease to oper- ade were swept away by tremendous seas, 
ate > r and a huge structure which Was being pre-

—— « - pared for Buffalo Bill’s “Vfild West" enow

to—r ,3r2” mto Germany has arrived at St. Petersburg the a clrcog wae blown off and killed
from Berlin, in consequence of argent orders a boy to thé street. At Dublin the magni- 
from Pekin regarding foe Rnseian en- firent mourning draperies displayed 6n the 
croachments upon Pannr, an extensive is true
gove^mfobS™ toed^rS! °°‘^rfîff'ïnd^vicltoty

:*\v™ting vessel, have been drived

lo whh«:-sr

tentions of foe expeditimn^China and t*nd foe mails and Irish bound passengers
^owto^ SroreipTr^wonhy ^d^Wri dto^. pr°‘

l London, OcLl4.—The storm, which hasof Afghanistan has slsqbeen violated d^tooftt^ity, rentTna^to^.'

The wind is now running very high. Much
London;Oct. 13.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- Mmestreebi'itftdto^^nsto'tSk.'oa 

lato, M.P., to his speech at Cambridge, dee- donut of the destroying of foe chimneys and 
oribes the programme of foe Liberals, as the felltog of signa Some hottree have had ontitoed ab Neweartle, as atomrd. “j^Thf

ZLTZ,oîto 7 w°r^to8 t to” 

ST^rovS^ha, hi': vtTheav^
country being taken on subject. bat> M nearly all the wires are

ne -«IS, Divorce case. ‘ details, have been rm
London,Oct 13.-The action for divorce tod it j, f^edthere has

Colonel bé5, a gérions loss of life among the fieher- 
Hozier, setoetary of Lloyds, against bis men along the British ooesto. A despatch 
wife, tbe ’Lsdy Blanche, has again been from ’Davenport, near Plymonfo, says that 
tSken ontht Witirt through the efforts of the H.M.S. Northumberland, one- of the finest 
Bkutof Airiie, who promisee to gnarfi bis of foé older ships of the ironclad navy, Same 
sister and prevent foe oocurrenre of any miry near Sustaining serions injury. During 
further scWfdsb It is not briieved that a fierce burst of the storm the big warship 
any money J consideration was ' paid this parted her moorings, and had ft not been

,.-.qs Admiral Loftne Jones, the Northumberland
. StWrt Titles |a SlenMBjr. would have suffered serious mishap.

Berlin, Got. pambplet recently Owing to the storm the steamboat plying
I#*?Manche, ex-chief of
foe ctvn cabinet of Emperor William L, b^k to sea *It ia thought that the vessel 
with accepting bribes for his services ta found shelter elsewhere. The Admiralty 
preferring titles. Soon, after a mannfac- pfot is badty damaged, and many persons in 
forer sued Manche, deposing that he had London have been injured by tolling 
paid Manche 500 marks to obtain for him and slates. A chimney stack fell through a 
the title of commissioner of commerce, and house injuring the women and children, 
afterwards confided to him 3,000 ihafks to The camp at ShewcliSe hae suffered greatly, 
distribute in charities. There was evidence In Sunderland four persons were seriously 
to show that Manche was to the habit et fojared by foe falling of a chimney. At 
taking money for services of this kind, and Dtraglass, Isle of Man, a-thriiltog spectacle 
Police Captain Grieff and Countess Hacke was witnessed, the life-boat crew; with 
were his accomplices. Manche has been great danger to themselves and in foe 
sentenced to nine months’ imprisonment. presence of thousands of spectators, rescued

the créwoï a distressed veesel, the multi
tude loudly cheered the heroic crew.

Paris, Get. 13.—It is reported that a The St James Gazette, to-day, says : 
daughter of the Grand Duke of Vladimir, “ Not within recent memory has such a 
brother of tile Czar, is to be betrothed to terrible storm raged on England’s coasts, 
King Alexander of Servis. and a terrible catalogue of disasters at sea

i ------ , is expected. Greet damage waa done in
Cerais* OfltelaK irreaalarltles. many parts of the country and, were it not 

' Berlin, Out. 14:—The family of Herr that the hontes are substantial, we might 
Manche, ex-chief of the civil cabinet of foe have to lament a disaster as terrible as
late Kaiser William I has been naid 10 000 that which attends an American cyclone, late Kaiser V tUiam L, has been paid 10,OW In Ricbmond Park, Bushy Park, St. James
marks for which Manche could not account. park) Hyde Park, and Victoria Park, foe 
Manche1 wps convicted of trafficking to tpees have been greatly damaged, many 
titles, and foe evidence showed that a for- sturdy old veterans having been uprooted 
mer Minister of Finance, under Bismarck, Devonshire and Cornwall have suffered 
had dealt to titles and decorations, and greatly by the destruction of the crops and 
embezzled charity money. trees ; and the overflowing of rivera adds to

general danger and misery.
ST. John’s, Nfld., Got. 14,—It is reported 

here that the Anchor line steamship City of 
Rome, which sailed from New York on the 
loth, Tiss been loaf off Shott’s hamlet, four 
miles from Cape Pine, Newfoundland.

A sailor, named John Brennan, arrived at
LpNDON.Oct.13.-At Paraonstown, Ire- thètew oi^oF^

Und, to-day, a gale demalifoed Batley’s ‘Ser of Rome, commanded by Cam 

circus while ft was crowded with school tain Thomas Nelly, which left Montreal, 
children and others. A great panic foi- Oct. 7th, for Dundee, wifo 575 cattle and a 
lowed, and, the shrieks of the people im. lot of floor and maize. The steamer, he 
prisoned by foe canvas could be heard far aay*,. was _ totally wrecked, on Monday 
and near. The grown-up people cut a way night, at Marine Cove, St Mary’s .'Bay. 
through th* fallen tents and rescued the The captain, crew and officers were all 
little one* Many persons—both children drunk and could not save foeniselyp* He, 
and others—were injured by foe falling was thrown on the rocks, anj after a terri- 
pole* '-im- ' " ble night’s experience, waa rescued by a

man named Lundrigan, on Tuesday morn
ing. All the others were lost He tells a 

> Berlin, Oct 13.—A sensational snicide PNfol Ule_ of the straggles of -the 
r occurred, to-day, fa a crowded ThiergarteO. orew aaff of the cattle to their efforts 
1 A dissipated party, who had taken several *° zave themselves.

beer garden waitresses out for a drive to »■ There is ooneiderahle excitement over the 
, carriage, gave each of them three marks stogy of the man Brennan, who claims to 
: for a kiss. ‘ On arriving at foe Thiergarten be the enly survivor of the cattle ahip City 
1 he alighted and telling the coachman to of Rom* There are numerous persona here 
1 take the girls home, drew a pistol as his wholesale to believe his story. Brennan is 

companions were waving their adieux end on his way to St. John* 
j shot himself dead. A ■ paper was found New York, Get. 14.—Vessels on Long 
. pinned inside of hie coat, bearing the follow- Island Sound have fared very badly to the 

mg inscription : “ Max Hildebrandt, Ber- storm. The big side wheeler Elm City, 
Un, having spent my fortune this is foe best which left fois oily at 2 p.m. yesterday, and 
end.” waa dne to arrive at Newhaven at 8 p.m.,

was eo buffeted about - by the storm after 
clearing from this port that she could not 
proceed, and was compelled to anchor under 
Groat Neck, L.L, doting, the night. She 

and considerable

ve been

to

Chamberlain ea the lards.

brought fro a , second time by

tiles

lutter Kara! Betrothal.

The Haitian Lean.
Paris, Oct. 14.—It is reported that the 

Hoekiro have already received subscriptions 
enough to qover the Russian loan.

Feaie at a Ctrens.

: Seasatleaal Salctde.

Texas Alina Law tineansUlatUnol.
Wado, Texas, Got 13.—On. Monday, 

Judge Goodrich arid foe alien i*w, passed 
by the tost legislature, unconstitutional and 
void. Tbe tow excluded foreigners from 
buying or loaning money on Trass 
and created a severe money stringency 
throughout foe State.

had about 160 passengers 
freight ou board. The steamer Delaware 
which also toft here yesterday for Norwich 
would not venture ont on the Sound, and 
lay to at White Stone all sight 
with'.' »• number of schooners, tugs 
and hark* The steamer Skidmore
which sailed from this city on Saturday last 
for Bridgeport has not yet reached her des
tination, though foe ran should be made to 
kboqt six hours, and grave apprehension is 
left for 1ms safety. The Skidmore, has 
several bargee coal laden to tow. and- h fa 
feared they have broken adrift and foun
dered. Inquiry at servers! Sound ports fails 
to account far her. The crews of foe bargee

land,

1Ï»; Cereale là Cerwaay.
1 Washinaton, Oct. 12.—Assistont-Secrs- 
r ±pm**W* ti* Strt# department, w(U 
i neither «firm ner deny tha repprt that this 

government has conoInd#a»*.<*m™tioii 
'* with Germany for the admission of the 
1 oerea! oropa, from United States to Germany
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MUwwÀl^â C-*.............V-----*

In «11 the arts and industries weft «killed,
A model ot perteetitegfo*

From kitchen work to tigW 
To make a very lee»»,™'

hw. i6:*4
Forevre and at aUttmaallsimaeiM greet

Thy hosbend with a bright and wt 
smile,

. .while.

AMERICAN NEWS. COXDMSBDjrBLBGBAltS.

------------ The daughters of the late General Boor
lancer intend to oootqA their father1, will.

A Wtiegdf several of the meet eminent 
member, of the British peerage will shortly 
be held to take into consideration the de-, 
deration of the liberals at Neweasti* in 
favor Of abolishing the "House of Lords. 4 

Felaoe-Nadr, a flourishing city of Trans- 
aylvania has'been destroyed by fire. The 
utmost distress prevails, the inhabitants 
having lost nearly all they posses.. The 
adjacent towns are contributing to the re
lief of tbe sufferers.

A dispatch from Montevideo, Uruguay, 
states that the revolutionists who on Sun
day fast attempted to ornate a disturbance 
in that city failed in their designs. In 
firing upon the loyal troops they did ad 
with the expectation that the artillery would 
ooroe to their aid. They were disappointed, 
the gunners refusing to revolt.

Russia is pressing on with the increase of 
her navy. An ironclad, the Navarin, was 

tly constructed, and a half-armed gun- 
the Otiajny, also., A gunboat, now 

completed, will soon follow, and a 
fleet of torpedo cruise re have been ordered.
Great activity in naval shipbuilding also 
prevail» in the Blank Sea.

Steinart, of Crapow, a dynamite fiend 
who works destruction merely for the pleas
ure of it, is believed to have been captured.
It is thought that beside the Rosenthal e4-

“‘«■£ssr„rrs.T“i
mnk, the patron saint of Bohemia, vrfien y,rows thy husband Into such a pet ' 
the feast of the saint was being celebrated mlkee Mm wish the baby anywhere. ,
in Reiehenberg ; end when the feast of the ___ \
nativity of the Virgin was being celebrated, vrn-
he made a similar attempt to blow np the Again, thy husband thou shall Us’er Invite 
Marian chapel in the suburb of Maffemdof- To thee “”™fW lrom out thy home;

’aawflr^awaçB^i-1-*-
ind, Germany, tit

nited States is Thy home, thyself, thy ohildren shalt appear 
. Capt. Blunt declares It to in perfect order, rare and matchless trim! 

be absolutely Useless for small arms, owing Possessed of graces, virtues, tbousbalt bear 
to extremely rapid combustion, one grain Reproof and hear with every mOod and whim,
being sufficient to increase the pressure of a x. ' " ,
normal charge to the extent of 15,000 lbe. ^ though neglected, slighted, or abused, 
to the square inch. It is therefore found whatever lot thy lord stiouldst cast to thee,
impossible to obtain tbe necessary uedfor- Forget the loving tenderness he'used 
mity in cartridges for small arms. On the When gently wooing that his wifetbou’dst be,

**«■"■ thUl P°wder h “• And though each atom oomumnd of hi, contotn 
' ■ . . • TT . A double one, as well aa penalties,

Tbe regents of the California State Util- Noset of rules could e’er his wants explain, 
veraity have accepted the offer of Mrs. Or volume hold one-half the grui 
Phoebe Hearst to establish five *300scholar- -Mildred Thorns,to Western Rural,
ships for worthy young women, and adopted 
resolutions expressing their gratitude.

During the session of Parliament just 
closed, the Canadian Pacific Telegfsph com
pany received from Ottawa alone i 
Toronto office 3,245,444. words.
Empire took 1,650,000 word*

fécond Monday in NovemSer, when the Say-

K-N0TE8, Ebe Colonist which I had written, doubtless ewira- 
to our interesting discussion.”

“Ah!” was Jack’s sole response, * 
he kept hip back toward Mr. Durant 
who, having folded the missive to Miat 
Benton, placed it In the envelope and 
sealed it, again Went from the office,, -.

That:-evening Alice Benton.jf. spry 
pretty young lady,, wap busily occupied 
with a piece of nnfidescript work, 
when Jack, who sat on a stool at her 
feet, said: ' . . . -«> .

“How much do yen care for nje?”
“Well, that’s a rather difficult ques- 

tion to answer,” was the reply.
“Enough to marry me?” he nervously 

asked.
“Possibly, if you desired to hgve me

“I have long loved you, and your con
sent to be my wife will make me the 
happiest of men.’*'

“It is yours.”
They sealed their engagement with a. 

kiss and then made arrangements for 
the marriage in the near future.

The following morning he said to Mr- 
Thomaa Durant:

“I have acted according to your ad
vice of yesterday afternoon and shall 
be married one month from to-day.”

“Please accept my congratulations 
and best wishes for your happiness,” 
Mr. Durant rhtnrned, grasping his 
clerk’s hand. ■

“Thank you,” returned Jack, looking

“I think it' is advisable for a newly- 
married couple to begin honsekëepteg 

Me,” Mr. Dorant ob
served. “I have a very desirable tone- . 
ment on Adams street which is vacant 

it, free of rent, as

t®- CHINA AND JAPAN.washing men who have been proved to be 
unfaithful to their trusts, no one -need be 
aurprfoedjf tee low estimate of public men 
became general. The be* way, then, for 

TBS PRESS ANS PUBLIC MSB. the press to aot-baet *for the- party and 
The October -3T- *v. r„tn_ beot for tbe public—is to débttùnce wrong-

^r“zrirrtdbe^e
Tï We are gladtoL that maoy^e

Lw CLtZ Whl of the Dominion are acting upon
M- * thh. principle. May their number increase! .

obeervqtides apply to Canada, and no doubt terday, the following condensation of late
otherroaatties in which the Prase ia free, It is hard to tell from present indications Chinese and Japanese intelligence is made: 
as well aa to the United State* The aimi- how the Irish Home Role Party will act The Government of Japan are on the 
larityof conditions strikes the reader who The PameUsection is now very bitter and point of placing before the people a project 
is at all acquainted with public life in Can-, ,the tone it has adopted ia calculated to fvr the purchase of all private railways by 
ada very forcibly. Some public men in* widen the breach between them and the etate-
Canada affect the same indifference sa to bulk of their party, who refused to follow Hailstones an inch in diameter fell at 
how they are represented in the news- the degraded leader. The hard things that Toyama, on the 29th of September. Much 
papers as some public men do in the United are said now will not soon be forgotten or damage was done by the storm.
States; and the nervousness and touchiness forgiven. The manifesto published by the Yokohama and various other: ports were 
of ambitious Canadians with regard to what PyneUites will not recommend them to visited by. a lively typbqon, on the 30th ul- 
the newspapers say and do not spy abeot the British electors who favor Home Rule. time. The U.&8. Charleston, «nd_ «*! the 
their speeches and their acta, ia paralleled That document pdlnts directly to disunion, untUteTstorm was over! * rP°
by the solicitude with which the American “We have a duty,” they say, “to Mr. Sogfomra, late consul for Japan at Italian ASXtre I- the Unite* eûtes, 
politician watches the newspapers and his perform toward* the living and the Vancouver, has been «pointed oonsti-ge» Washington, Oct. 13.-The recall of 
disappointment and vexation when he ia dead. That duty is to main- “d woretarY “ legation at Seoul, Java, the Italian miaûter to this
neglected by them or, as he believe», onder- tain, erect and unsoiled, the flag British naval squadron left Hakodate country, on account of the New Orleans
rated and .misrepresented. The following of national independence.” If «national 6n September 29th, fora trip to Corea, affidr, has left the interest* of Italy b the

1m Can- independence ” in Ha wide sense is the ob- from which, it is expected, they will return United State* in a peculiar condition. The 
in ject of tbet section of the Home Rule Party, in about a fortnight. present charge d'affaires in Washington not

thev need never exnect the co ooeration of Tbf lat“t new’ fr?m Foochow, where an invested with thg powers of a minis-thqy need never rapeet the co-<yeratran of Btteck on the arsenal and » revolt of the ter, the Italian citixeni resident in this
“There ia a widespread ids* among thorn a single patriotic Englishman or Sontehnsan- soldiery had been expected, received m country, feeling the neeeeeity for the repre- 

in the public service that oeltraatiug the It was because the British electors were Shanghai on the 25th September, was re- relation 0f their Interests, havetaken mat- 
prom, as they are ptomsed to teem it, is that the object of Mr. Parnell and •"inn* >“ nature. there was said to be ters into their own hand». Yeaterdaytiie

far beneath thmr natioe. ,Gn T™.. JLi i-denen- “ ground» for anticipating any nnmediato President ef the Italian Chamber of C4k
md, they seem to think it the ““ »»o<4«toe se n n*taonslindepen trouble. meroeinNew York, called on Secretary

special business of the press to cultivate dence that some of them consented to help H. L M. the Emperor of Japan has given Busk, and it is expected that hi» visit was 
them, and when they Bod themselves left the Irieh people to obtain “ Home Bole.” the sum of $1,500 in aid of tkm snffqrera connection with negotiations, looking to 
to the pale vegetation which belongs to the But the home rule which they wanted for from the effect* of the late atonn in the dû- the raising of the Italian embargo on Ameri- 
shadows into which they withdrew, they , Jiff™. M Tm trict*oi Toyama and Fukimka, while the port-8 It û understood that these
■deem themselves iU-used and declare favor- Irelanfl was merely a different form ed Im- EmpreM has aûo oontnboted *500 to the negotiations have been In progress for some 
itiem to be one of the'glaring fault» of the periai rule from that under which the same worthy object. time, and that they are in such a state that
preaa. These gentlemen of narrow vision people of Ireland now live. Hey believed H.M.S. Porpoise joined the British y,e promulgation ef the raising of the 
never appredate the fact that the field of j_ giving the Irish a greater share ffluadron at Hakodate on the Slat Septem- embargo will be announced shortly.
journalistic work û far too wide to admit . , her, and on the same day the Alacrity, with 6 ___
of many visite to individuals, and when the m tbe management of their own the admiral and Consul Longford ôn boerd, 
mountain does not coroe to them they never affaira they would, so far from giv- returned to Hakodate from Otaru. 
avail themselves of the plainest alternative. tog Ireland national independence, It û reported from yiadiyoetook, aAys the

press. If a man in the public service does mere firmly. If the flag of Independence is that vicinity, and sustained Serions
anything which interest* bû constituents- the one raised by the Paraellitee the less damage. Also that a number of convict* 
it û to hie advantage and to theirs that the other Home Rulers have to do with them broke loose and attacked everyone^ they

repaid in having the new* H the act per- hated standard will do much towards alien- At a recent Cabinet meeting, the Kobe 
formed is of national interest, the Associated sting a large number of elector* in England Herald elates, it was resolved to construct 
Press will carry it to every corner of the and Sootiand, who never took very kindly two merchant cruisers, which will form p vt 
land. If it is local and need* comment, the . — , n„,„ ... v, / of the N.Y.K. fleet m time of peace. Fittingsapeoiaû will nee it. If It wjpartizan, the Home Rnû, and were only indnoed to fqr ,n armament will be carried out on
specials of the party press wUl take it. In -vote for it through the influence of Mr. board, that if neoeaaity, anse the ships cas
all this there ia mutual advantage. One Gladatone, who teek a great deed of pains be quickly converted into men-of-war. . All 
aide deairea the pubUeàtioo, the other to convince them that Home Rule did not f?r ^he N*.Y*

— Mr*-î1"r’iT '"rfound by gleaner*, and habitually refuses to elector* will now be ready to believe what reserve fleet. The N. Y. K. have a yearly 
go to the mountain, he beoeeeea the only what the Conservatives have been telling subsidy of 880,000 yen and in, consideration 
«offerer, since the world will manege in ymm, that the real object of the Irish ot*h" th«J ^ bV**5to-“TO
some way to wag on without any informs- , — „ nn,„. „ terms, aa regards the fitting of their ships
lion about Mmiand meanwhile be will re- the as cruisers, according to the requirement*
mai* m comparative obscurity.” Bntish flag, but National Independence. of the Government.

_ .... . . ... ------------- m----------— According to the Keisei Shimpo, a second
There are public men who cheerfully ao- PRnTKrrM^ petition, siÿied by 2,400 persons, among

knowledge thû mutuality of obligation, and PIES PRO'f O .. the numbsr being several foreigner*, has
it will be observed that they are almost in- Th, Times has, we see, oosetitnted iteeH 'Camo *^UL

the organ of tbe Fire Brigade. It ie, how- Yokohama, who reoently murdered tie 
ever, too prudent to say aaythiqg in ita de- mistress through jealousy. .1^6 first peti- 
tsnoo. But it seems to ttinU that those tkm, it wiU be remembered,.*^ that die

which the fires to the Telephone Office and With regard to the business formerl) eon- 
spencer’s Arcade were managed have been ducted by the prisoner, it U understood it 

»*h guilty of a piece of presumption airnest, if « now earned on by his brother but a day

“* - STS’Ü3’«,£i”ïr’V t
will enttdae even the most august person- friends of the murdered woman, to pay for 
ages and those .who fill the very highest her fanerai expense*
offices. The citterns who saw how the H û learned from Shanghai exchanges!
. .. .... that Mr. Mason, the person who baa wonbrigade was handled at tbaoe fires exercise ggtoriejy for himself by Ms supposed oon- 
the privilege of free born British subject» Dection with a Chinese secret society, û 
They found fault and growled. likely to be prosecuted by the , Chinese

With regard to the latter fire, partieu- Government, the viceroy at Nankin* hav-
larly, the spectator» are leed in their com- {SatJ^rpo** TheN! C.l^ly Newv^tw 
plaints. They were disgusted with What that it is firmly believed by men who have 
they believed to be an unnecessary dee true- studied Chinese methods for years, that the 

General Boynton treat, of a matter whioh tion of valuable property. The gëaeral mi- whole Maeon episode, including the Foo-
f • .f nrpjipnt of much interest to the noli- . 6 . chow scare, which I* now known to haveI» at present of muen interest to we pou Trewi„e w*, that the fire was snanaged very orieinated bv that gentleman and to
tioians and the people of the Dssauuon. h may be that the bystanders have no other Sasû, waa got up by the
Doe*, loyalty to party require the news- wm Mt competent to farm an Chinese Government with the dew of gain- 
papers to palliate or conceal t*e aoto of t opinion en the subject ; ing time in the first place, rod of having»^TLp^tiyrere that tome eiong

Many people seem to think tha* * party tilenl ere „ able to judge ef tbe way in tionof Mr. Mason, however, this theory û 
prase does right when it proclaim» end inag- whicb the work of extinguishing that fire hardly probable, unless the Oii*e*e are 
elfies the «ins and shortcoming* of the men , „ thnae whoSedutv it will still more perfect comedians then we believe
of the other side, but thit it is disloyal and , ,, , „ . . . - ..... .. ...(inth.ifl them to be. We are glad to gather that... , .. , be to hold the official m vestlgatren.proaneed the foreign m misters and their government*
mischievous when it çmideimis tee ty hy the Time* I» there in tbe City Cornual, do not intend to be put off by any of these 

ema and shortcomings wben ™e «elm- Qr jn tbe Brigade, one man, who can two transparent pretext* for delay, but that
ouents are men of their owe side. The ef- __., , a time has been fixed by which a eatisfac-f«TthAt thû atvle of criticism ha* *u tee be oonsidered an expertin tbe business of ^ answer must be givSn to the uttimotom

, vi./jf _^1 ,1,1.1 ,.illD|i hv the es- «x*fD8D“hing fire« 1 What experienoe has from the Foreign Powers, failing which a
general .public is well described by any member, of either body had in that joint naval demonstration wfll Se made by
safest lin the followmg passage : burine*» ? H a large fire were to break ont the Power» _______ d

«..«ifBouau.

flagramt ehortcominge, and were esuu ready the Fire Brigade with skill and judgment ? Beblin, Oct. 12.—For the approaching 
to defend them, the man could be no better it mnrt be remembered that the knowledge congress at Erfurt, the Directing -Commit- 
than those who bad been detected and ex- neceelBry direct a fire brigade in a time tee has a revised programme in which the 

fi^oÎM hZbt?j2Zm to of difficulty «ni danger, dee. not some by following demanda are made: Goiveraal 
the general wholesomenera of public life, intuition. The fireman most be educated enffiage, without distinction as to sex;
An obaeewation in Washington of more than to do hm wtok, in the scfiool of experienoe. secret ballot; proportionate repreaeùtation; 
a quarter a century warrant* the decûx A greenhorn may obey orders, but it re- voting on Sundays or holidays; payment of 
ation that a very ûrge majority of ,,, . - . members; popular right to initiate or rejectpublic men of all parties and in all quire. » tra&ed man having the eoelne» o{ lUt„ proS-.
branches and grade, of the public service and self-confidence that cm only be gained cial Slid communal administrations; annual 
are strictly honest, and that the public by experience, to give orders. It alee re- vote on taxation; popular decision as to 
boameesin affiit* divûione, and under each o_. ... Vnwwledee that nractice gives te peace or ww; creation of international «bi-party management, b**_ been as boueatly, f^TwlmtheïMflreûmsnaeed weffer til or ltntioa trihunaû; right of freeepeed) and 
a* promptly and aa efficiently condnetod aa judge whether ufire is managed well er m, or ,free meeting. abolition of abate auhven-
tbe must respectable private bhaineaa in tbe whether water û intelligently or unmteffi- tions to churches; universal military in- 

* land. The excuees pleaded and the defences „enQy applied. An investigation without struotion; ndKtia replacing the standing 
made for the few exceptions to the rule on ” rt as one rtf the investigators would army; secularisation of schools; free educa
tes part of political associates, have caused “ tion; free juetiee aud that judges be elected
the opposite opium* jjo prevail. deride nothing. Tbe opinion formed Vf ty the people; gratuitous medicine; tfate-

What this exnerienced iouroalût aaye of telligent bystayflers, on the spot, would be rapport6d doctors; progressive income tax;Whatth»«xp«teneed J^nauat y more entitled to ceorideration than an en- abriitiou of indirect taxation; right hour,;
Wtohmgton ^without doM*, aqn.Uy «« . emddlled invMtigBt<m «.broken reporo for teirty-rix hoar* weekly
of Ottawa. The great majority of men m _r _ r1 m „ " for every workman, state surveillance of] 
there in the publie aetvioe are •» honest and Thû matter ia a teriouaone. No person flcteries, mines and ether industries; for- 

as are the maiority of Cana- te” t®n when the Brigade of thû city mattes of a labor bureau; co-operation ofaa painstaking as art the pi J y will be required to cope with a aérions fire, workmen, universal state insurauoe; pro-
dians engaged m private burines* ISnter- hundreds of hibftiug the employment ef children under
lug* public office or being elected to Par- , ,, . , .14years; prohibition of the track system,«Last does not transform an honest man thouton«ûof dotera may depend upon tee aJTSradng the right of wtofcmen to coal- 
• RnA thé modIo ^w^îch the 18 managed, ftioee. There are extremists In the partyinto a rogue or ie . Bat Pe°*L Every raaa capable of reflection must see who want more then ie contained in these

£2 wV;wj-. ay «

-to asfiusKfXïr'£r -honest, merely because they are called by ------------- *----- ------- mittee has an elaborate p^mee, white,
their party name, . they can be py. y. King, of Ottawa, û registered at while not proposing to overturn the state,
readily excused for coming to the the Drisrd. proposes to transform the abate into a
conclusion that politicians and pub- wmrr fT. Jamra._ sooûlût agency,
lie servants are all tarred with the 
same stick, and that there û not a really 
honest man among them. Many have 
to that conclusion already, and if they, tow 
the party newspapers engaged in whit*.

\
1

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 16. IBM. The French Flagship Triomphante J A 
■ Badly Damaged near 

Vladivoetock.

itherity Probable in 
Larkin, Connolly 
’s Books.

Triante to rarnell. ■
Nnw Yob*, Oct. 18—Theg»vtirniiig di

rectors of the Fenian brothdrKood at their 
monthly meeting held in this city, to-day, 
adopted resolutions regarding tbe destihof 
Mr; Parnell, that : 
staunch and steadfast old brotherhood ad
heres to its fundamental principles, that by 
it» physical forces alone Ireland can achieve 
her complete independence, still our Irish 

• - I and affection», as well as onr 
, go out freely to tha men of our 

race who ûbor earnestly, honestly and ac
cording to their beat belief |n any field for 
tee regenerating of oar. native land, the 
Fenian brotherhood deeply and sincerely 
deplore the untimely death of Charles 
Stewart Parnell, whose transcendent abili
ties and soul inspired sincerity in Ireland’s 
cause electrified tee world, and won for him 
the admiratipn of all libertr 
The greatest of all Irishmen w 
dress for their motherland through the 
channels of parliamentary effioyt, took For
tement by the throat and compelled it to 
recognize the Irish question as above aH 
others and ■ rendered legislation for the 
British Empire impossible until thû waa 
complied with.”

./■
ka>~ ...

ititors in the Domin- 
liation Matches—
66 Commission.

Government to Take Over aU Rail
ways—The Porpoise Bqjolns *

B. M. Squadron.

“Whereas all the

im
m

Thou Shalt be strong an* capably perforai \ 
The work .» dozen women ought to 6*

Thou shalt thyself with taste and care adorn 
Lest fairer tosma attract thy lord from you.

Thou riialt be sensible and not expeei 
Thy lord will stoop to notice smiles of thine; 

*Hs nonsense thy best wishes to respect,
Or now for love end kieses to take time.

ivin’s Sale—Another 
he Chaudière—
'est Wheat.

adi

n Correspondent.)
Oct. 14. •— Mr. Todd, 
ttee on Privileges and 

subpoenaed to appear 
t Quebec with the books 
’ & Co. The books are 
i of the Justice Départ
ie allowed to go. 
ninated secretary of the 
lission, has resigned on 
alth.
ompetitors in the recent 
linion Rifle Asaociatipn. 
Behing results are re- 
^orth-west. As high as 
heat per acre 
aces.
ison’s mill at Chaudière, 
r, to-day, because Mr. 
concede a day of ten

ppointed crowd at the 
angevin’s furniture, to- 
read y been shipped to

A
r. v.-lok> Don’t bother when he wants to “see a man,” 

And treat the boys to ice cream and cigars; 
Don’t ask—he’ll give time money .when he can; 

When thou oanst get a dime fiut thank thy 
stars.I ■

VL sThy cooking all likwnother’s shalt excel;
Though all thy eSorts merit deep disdain, 

Because thou esnst not wield the magic spell 
Ot childhood’s taste and appetite again, y

%
:

V mm
■

were

remarks are aa true of public 
*da as they are of the tome class of 
tee United States:

the powder
and you inay occupy 
long as y A mis».”.

Jarir
ycas^but the generous offer from «me 
whose confidence it’seemed to him he 
tvi shamefully abused made him feel 
decidedly uncomfortable.

“Perhaps,” he saki, after a moment
ary hesitation, “your ktidly regard, for 
me will cease when yon know the name 
of my affianced.!’

“It is Alice Benton, is it not?” .

France, and
'**’--*«ometmni 

•the other digs
NEWS. to articulate: “I thank

la the Blveree Cenrt.
—Mr* Haggart, wife of 
leral û in New York, 
id an action for divorce 
Beging adultery against 
aggart has been to par- 
jail d, she has received 
iry year as alimony. It 
iggart has been oolleet- 
i Ottawa and New York, 
rhite she may make sp
ite next aessionfor a bill

1
5

m-MTee Familiar with Expletives.
Birmingham, Aha, Oct.*13.—Last night, 

eight laborers on a construction train at 
Easley City, went to sleep in a house, 
where a hot stove wm close to two kegs of 
powder. The powder ignited, exploded add 
blew the house to pieces, killing four men 
anfl badly injuring four other*

More A beat Lottery Tickets. 3
Washington, Got 14.—Postmaster Gen

eral Wanamaker has written a letter to 
Pbetmaster General Haggart, of Canada, in
forming him that the Louisiana Lottery 
company has established an agency at Tor
onto, and û flooding the United States frith 
it* circular* in; sealed envelopes from that 
point. The act of mailing constituting the 
offence does not occur within tee jurisdic
tion of the United States, hence the penal 
clause does not apply. In Ms letter, Mr. 
Wanamaker says lottery ticket* and lot
tery circulars have been held by the secre
tary of the treasury to bateble to customs 
dalle* HÛ ruling û not ineounûtent with 
the treasury stipulations, for article X1 of the 
Universal Union forbids *e mailing of: 
any article from on» adjniaistration of the 
.Union, which, under the law» of tbe conn 
try ef destination, û .lûMp to customs 
duties Postmasters at exchange offices are 
instructed to staAp. attpuadtor which rimy 
•aspect to contain matter suspected of being 
lUble to customs duty. Mr. Wanamaker 
requests the Postmaster-Gendral to instruct 
the postmaster at Toronto to stamp all let
ters mailed there by J. C. McCullough, the 
,ageht of the lottery company.

his.

“I think it win be an excellent 
match.”

Jack was surprised at Mr. Durant's.
His Employer’s Neat Trick Brings EThte eyes^d qtover&£

Him to Hla Senses. lips, confessed to having read,the note
H —~ which Mr. Durant had written to. Mïa*. •

meets on the The day was drawing to a close and Benton, asked forgiveness fortfre me
in the office of Durant Brothers there man]y ^ adding:
.___ *7° “It was contemptible for me to ask

Durant, the senior member of the firih, hcr to becomc my wife laet evening t 
and John Crawford, the confidential whcn>! hnew that you intended to ask 

. . . .... hcr to marry you this evening."
Mr. Durant shook with laughter and the latter Bt^od’,xT*th*to elbowa on a ^ placing Ms band on Jack’s

shoulder: “Supposedly, everything is 
^dî^n t^^t fair in love and war.”

‘•Jack”’ dropped- from Mr. Dnrant’s “As you have never known, he con- 
lips as he laid aride his pen. ’• tinned, “Alice is my ward; a sister

* “Yes, sir,” responded the clerk, fa- could not be dearer to me. 
miliarly known as “Jack,” turning hte “For a longtime ! have been aware 
face toward Mr. Durant. of her intense love for yon and believed

“Why don’t yon get married?” that you fully reciprocated it. A thor-
“Ah—h’m, hori>" was the stammer- ongh acquaintance with yonr ehartto- 

ing reply. ter assured me that yon wmdd mad»
“Why don’t yon get married?” Mr. her a desirable husband, and I planned 

Durant repeated, rf*** ^ * to have yon propose to her soon» than
“ReallWlhavepotglvm the matter yon were likely to-hy reason of your 

mneh^ideration.” lmshfnlnes*
“1 am eonvinced that marriage is ad- “My matrimonial chat vesterday was * 

visable on the part of any man.’* intended to convey to you the unpree-
Mr. Durant was a fifty-year-old bach- sion that I proposed becoming a bene- 

elor, and Jack ventured: diet; the note to Alice, which went
“Do you intend to renounce single from my pocket into the Arc, was left 

blessedness?” smiling as be spoke. on my table that you might get a.
“I may do so by and by,” Mr. Durant glimpse of it which would lead yon to 

Tbe British consul-general at San Fran- answered, in a significant tone. “No read it in full and, having read, to 
ciaoo has refused to confirm the ruling df one is dependent upon you for sup- think her the: object of my adoration 
British Vice-Consul J. B. Alexander, of port?” he continued. < and forestall me in securing her ftr a.
tin» city, which compelled vessels of that -q have only myself to support” said wife.
nationality Renter and dear at Beattie In- Jaek- “I slightly feared that you might
stead of t”e «ib-port* British vessels are “Yonr salary has enabled you to lay pect the part I was playing—as a

.nh bv something each year. during the five of my years is not likely to allowrettifieatea when entering rt rab-porte on ^ you ,^ve ^ wi«|?” a missive as the note apparently was
, .. - . —, “I have about twe thdflflknd dollars to carelessly remain where his ‘rival”

nU aT^erI^s at my command.” can see it-and you probably would
foretog* seen innumerable8»» otte/tTtee “anffleient to begin housekeeping have done so but for the excited mental 
westward of the Aleutian Island* with comfortably. You would prefer a condition in which you were.

home to a boarding jfiaee?” “ ‘All’s well that end^ well,’ how-
“I shonld." ever.”
“I have no doubt there Is some young «q thank yon for bringing me to my

lady whom you incline to regard with senses,” Jack responded, and ho was 
especial favor?” Mr. Durant remarked, prevented from saying anything fnr- 
interrogatively. ther with reference to the matter in

“I—don’t—know,” Jack rejoined, hand by the entrance into the office of 
blushing to the roots of his hair. « the junior member of the firm.;—Do-

“If you entertain such regard for any troit Son. ' . 'I 1
•Judge Hawley, in the United States lady whom ypn believe to be truly ------ --------1----------

court. Ban Francisco, made a decision womanly and to reciprocate your kind- MUSIC AND THE BLIND-
of great importance. In the case of the ly feelings, ask her to become vour 
Standard Oil Co. vs. tfi» Southern Pacific without delay. Yon will excuse
<3* said Whittier, Fuller kCo- Tbe Utter me for advising yon with reference to 
firm had a contract with the Southern ^ vital a matter, as I am influenced to

do so by my interest in your welfrure, 
the interest of a Mend rallier thaafran 
employer.” ^

, “Certainly, and ! appreciate yonr mo
tive.” ... •- ' ‘".7 ' 7-:

Presently Mr. Durant left the office 
and Jack mattered:

“I verily believe Be does intend to 
marry, and the woman whose husband 
he becomes will have reason to be 
thankful, as he is one of the noblest men 
in the world.” •- -

Soon after, passing the table at which 
Mr. Durant had been, writing, he saw 
upon it a note, which began: “My dear 
Miss Benton,” and near it an envelope 
addressed: “Mise Alice Bey ton, 376 W 
avenue, City.”

As the lady addressed was one whom 
he inclined “to regard with special fa- 

loved with his 
ningof the mis

sive so aroused Ms curiosity that, re
gardless of propriety, he read it in its 
entirety, as follows:

“SIT Dnab Miss Benton: I shall call 'to
morrow evening for your answer to the ques
tion which I asked you a short time ago, and 
trust it win be such as to confer upon me the 

•happiness that it alone can aflord me.
“Yours sincerely, Thomas dosant.”

Haying read it: V
’’Can it be that she has béen receiving 

the attentions of that .«nrmudgeoq old 
enough to be her father?” he ejaenlat-
ed, trembling like a leaf. "And ean it _.‘Why, j thought yon took the jobrerhts^ KétobtlT1*11

nraTeall upon her to-mOraow t ^

evening, but I Will see her before that von najhim?” “A dollah aa’ a< 
tome aiM come to « rmderstandlng tah a co’d.” “And how much da

-
1T fcfrgot to take with meld# posting ix* “

the moat important communication
'r' |i i ■ - • • » ■ >.A; ■?* •’

JACK’S PROPOSAL.
“In :

been ;

.".vVv,at its 
Of thû the

I Church Wavfc,
Ct. 14.—A meeting of 
« of the Presbyterian 
mittee and Committee 
in progress at SL An- 

lorts show that *13,600 
id daring the past six 

cation claims and *24j500 
[ British ColumbU’s claim 
Lsion work the past six 
M to' be paid.

ward ease will be called, and tee arguments 
heard by a full bench. Among the otiier 
important cas» that come under the post
ponement are tee cas» involving the ques
tion of the constitutionality of tee McKin
ley Tariff MU, tee Elevator bill, and those 
to teat the constitutionality of the anti-terri
tory Uw. 'j '

Bev. Dr. Withrow, of Toronto, has com
pleted arrangement* with Tho* Cook * 
Son for a special spring excursion, for 
to Europe and tÜe Holy Land, under 
guidance. Thé time occupied will be eigh
teen weeks, and will include eighteen days 
in Upper Egypt; thirty days in Palestine, 
and the entire cost of the trip will vary 
from *685 to *1,010, according to the loca
tion of room on steamers.

Captain Neû Olson, of the sloop Mar
garet, has returned from a three weeks’ 
crohe in tbe Straite-of Fuca. Ha made Do
pez Island hü headquarter* He found that 
Lopez Island waa used as a rendezvous for 

He encountered no less than 
of them, tare of which landed on 
hut the others turned from their 

M soon as they 
saw Ms sloop. One gang bad a huge num
ber of CMnamen, and they went into camp 
not far from the beach.

-I
taut CmslMatln.
h, Oct. 14.—It û an- 
Mteraon Bros. Co., lim- 
manuf adorers of harvest- 
l J. O. Wisher, Son k 
Ont., manufacturers of 

f-hare consolidated under 
son k. Wiener, limited, of 
antford, with head office 
Itty at Woodstock, and a 
Brantford, capital stock

H§w
1892

.
his

variably the most raoceesM. The clever
and farsighted statesman dws not need to 
> tifld that the prey, iy^ofrt «et»! *•-«*>. 
and to tha party to white» he belong* He, 
therefore, has recourse to it as-ofton ■ aa he 
wish» to communicate with the public, and 
he invariably treats newspaper 
kindness and consideration. It û-only the 
small-minded, self-sufficient, conceited poli
tician, who thinks he can get along without 
the newspapers, that treat* the members of 
the press superciliously when they apply to 
him for information. Ho û not' intelligent 
enough to know that the favor whidh tee 
.preaa confers on him, by making Ms views 
or his act* public, û very roach greater than 
that which he confers on it by giving it tbe

mil ta Asree.. ' - “
lot. 14 —In the ease of 
urged with murdering her 
the jury could not agree 
ly were accordingly dis- 

prieoner remanded to

mnden. entire 
> island,

am
five
the
course and ran ont to

Dulijth, Minn., Oct. 14.—A specml from 
Sault Ste. Marie says the blockade at the 
Soo wfil be raised not later, than Thursday 
night. There are now ttiS down-bound vea
sel* waiting to pass down, and as many 
more waiting to pass up. Unless stringent' 
régulations are adopted after an opening û 
effected great damage may be done vesaeti 
in their mad harry to get through. The 
total vessel valuation of the ships now at 
the Soo is estimated at *14,680,000, and the 
cargo valuation at *2,000,00%’

Accident te An Expnaa Train. -
Fort Watnx, Ind., Oct. 14.—A dispatch 

from Auburn reports an accident to to the 
Baltimore and Ohio fast express, eaatbonnd, 
near Hickeville, Ohio. Two persons were 
lulled and fifty injured, ten of whom will 
die. The express was at a peint not for 
from the station, where it û not scheduled 
to stop. In rounding a sharp serve—a steep 
embankment—four rear ears, two sleepers, 
a passenger coach end Vice-President King’s 
private car, left the track and rolled down 
the embankment, turning over twice in tee 
descent to thé bottom. The 
ring at a speed of fifty miles an hour, and 
the crash was awful. In a moment the air 
was hideous with the 
the injured and imprisoned passengers. As
sistance «me from tee town almost imme
diately, and tee work of rescue was begun. 
All the hoteto and public buildings of the 
little town were at once thrown open and 
turned into h«pitaû. The wounded are 
being removed as rapidly as possible.

Ocean Sailing Race.
Sa* Francisco, Oct. 10.—Thû seeming 

the ship Clan Robertson, Captain Moody, 
left port loaded with wheat for Queehatown. 
She was tewed to 
Hardly had she started when the tug Mon
arch proceeded to tow to era tee ship 6ar- 
donne, Captain Browning, loaded with mer
chandise for Liverpool- Previous to the 
start befog made, U û said, the masters of 
the two vessels had a spirited conversation 
regarding tbe merits iff their vessels, and a 
wager was made for a rare across the At
lantic. The outcome of the contest will be 
watched with interest aa both masters are 
well known in thû port,"'. jSÉW

le Expert Trade.
14.—It ia announced that 

to decided to draw up 
■goûtions for the better 
cattle export trade.

V:
' *

sects for Sndbery.
12.—Dr. Emmens, presi- 
nens’ Metal Compahy of 
, has returned from Sud- 
re, on behalf of tee oapi- • 
he arranged for the pur- 
i output of one mine. The importe of Paget Sound for Septem

ber were valued at *38,582.05, against *61,- 
823.66 for August, a decrease ot nearly 40 
per rent. The import* in foreign vessels 
were *23,750.06, in American vessels *13,- 
770.68, and in cars *1,061. The canae of 
the decrease was the non-arrival of many 
deep-water vessels from Europe laden with, 
general cargos* ...

IMS CONDENSED-
tat General Count Wal- 
| banquet of the officers of 
Lrpe, said : “ Poeaibly we 
spring for serious busi-

being asked about the 
wine growers complain

te by the McKinley Mil, 
[waa only *1.56 advance 
l pagne.
Ligue of Great Britain has 
tonif este, detailing what 
Le for the cause of Ireland, 
f of Parnell’s leaderaMp, 
Le fight for the principles 
[ deceased trader be kdpt
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Only Melody ot the Highest Order Prove* 
a Blessing.

Music will ever be the blind man’s 
ruling passion; but that it may Be » 
blessing to him, and not a corse, he 
must be taught to know, to master and 
to love only that off the purest and best 
kind. What he does he must be able- 
to do well, or the gift will be fatal He 
must learn not merely to scrape a fid
dle in. a more or less exasperating, flash- 
ion, or Mow into a cornet with painful 
success, so as to gain admission into tbe 
School bond, but to do far more and far 
better? or within à year of Ms leaving 
school—away in the country village or
al one in the London garret—the cun
ning of his hand will fail him andhia 
music be worse than useless. People 
will say: “It is very clever for a Mind 
man,” but therq it ends, and such words 
will not even provide bread and cheese 
for a day. His descent into the streets 
is not far off, and unless he hafolBaMted 
to make a basket or a mat he wftifioon 
become one of the fartbrn minstrels 
who, says Mayhew, “behind a string 
and a dog haunt the curbstone and fill 
the cars of the sorrowful with strains 
of still greater sorrow.” The higher 
sense of true music is gone from him, . . 
and the want of this sense is to melody 
what th# loss <#t fragrance and eolor • 
would be to flowers or of color to -the 
sunset sky. And of all this loss he is ; 
at least unconscious.—Edinburgh Re
view. -' .'.‘i M-" V ..Sir-

train was rnn-

Pacific company to 
certain kinds of car* 
company claimed that thû 
pateeted invention which 
secured a temporary injunction. Jo 
Hawley decided that the car» .are apt 
patented, and that any one had a right ‘to 
use them. Owing to the advantage df these 
care the Standard Oil company bad no Com
petition on this coast anises other firms 
oonld use them as well. -- . -

haul oil for them in 
The Standard Oiland cries of

was a
; v.it oontrolledLS SI

r office baa been informed 
ipture of a epy by the 
is. The man arrested at 
Bovered to be a French 
?ers of a .highly 
elating to the P 
B found on him,

tariff goes into effect 
the custom house official» 
Cge cities are being del* 
B, on account of merchants 
» Mexico so aa to avoid 
it Laredo. During Sep
ia receipts were $190,000. 
t six Austrian pilgrims, 

and com-

■M
j

eon-prom-
rneao-Ane- The New Orleans Times-Democrat’s San 

Antonio, Tex., «pedal says : Two suspected 
revolutionists, raptured within the last few 
days, hy the soldiers, have been shot under 
tee Mexican law, permitting tee shooting
of prisoners who “attempt to escape-” A
political prisoner û given to understand 
that he meat make a break for liberty, and 
if he does not he will be shot anyhow. The 
victim û allowed to pifo some ten yards of 
space between MmaelAmd M» captors, and 
is then tumbled on" Ms face with, btdlete 
through his back. These’ ’•escapes” never 
occur in thickly wooded or hush country, 
where the prisoner would Have Lome chance 
to dodge. ‘ .. * ■’*'

„ ■ , John Hoey.'preaidrat of the Adams Ex-
St. Paul, Mian., Oot 14—Shortly her press Co., has been removed from Ms poei- 

fore three o’clock, thû morning, a terrible tion as president and trustee by a onani- 
explosion rent tire Mr at the .hope of the te.“^
Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City R. R. tbm pj the vice-president waa accepted. 
Co. at South Park. As eocn. as the smoke It was during Hoey’s absence in Europe 
and noise had subsided, agonizing, groan* teat an investigation was made, which re- 
were heard in the debris of the wreck, suited in the action taken. Hoev, who had 
which fold too plainly that several human been connected with the company for 50 

Ffrare victim* The employes in tee years, admitted, under oath, that he had 
shops bad been repairing an old engine, been a party to a transaction bywMchs 
«nd, having completed jthe work, decided syndicate of three men sold property white 
to tost the boiled which exploded with ter- coat them But *130.000 to Willimn B. Bins- 
ribk velocity And eleven pereona were In- more, then president of the Adama Exprès» 
jored, three of them probably fatally. Five Cm For hû *130,000 worth they received 
of the victim» ware terribly metUatod and from Din «more, and Dinsmore afterwards 
picked up qnoonsetou* ’ received from the Adama Exprea Co. the
.cE.aw.’yieÿW
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by the tug Sea Queen.

r way to Rome, 
f out “ Vive le Roi.1' Pro
to© was among the pil- 
, baa since mysteriously 
It ifl supposed that he was

vor,” whom he u 
whole heart, the
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dent of the French «»• 
ission, says the commis- 
tely take up thé matter of 
prohibition. Ministers 

i will appear before the 
isist upon tbe importance 
ral of prohibition, especi- 
repeal by Germany, a» 
renty controls À strong 
ition bill ; though it has 
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oplitzky, a Russian prin- 
eecaped from one of the 

( Siberia; reached Vanoou- 
Caa of Indû, on which he 
ay. Hû story û a very
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e Colonistv'-i I probability that they wiU apply to the Union. The Seattle Poet-Intelligencer soya : 
. United States for assistance to get ont of “ These recent crimes against law are the 

any trouble they may be in or to solve any natural fruit of the stupid condonation, if 
; of their political problems. They are quite no‘ jttatification, of the New Orleans mas* 

wiffing to en ter in to any re«on«ble .jrange- !^hiw«t, whereTmretareL7™“ 
^e Toronto Mml echoes the ^ 34^35^

* TnbUDe ‘h»tSm John Leing that if «h. New York Tribune ex Wlure of the p,^ of the country to stiI
Macdonald was insincere m his attempt te presses the opinion of the ruling party in S81?8® the New Orleans crime as it deserved, 
induce the American Government to oon- the United States there is little chance of midtSîv
aider proposals for reciprocity. It also re- their entering any >*uch arrangement at sigh for the day when we8 shalMiave less 
peats the Tribune's amctures on the late present and at the same time maintaining liberty, but more justice and respect for 
Premier for having, previous to the general their fiscal independence and their self- **w’ eTen a is military justice inflicted 
election, informed the people of Canada that respect. «ponüie mob by federal soldiers.
negotiations were pending. There is ne I cInÏdA'TpROORESS Stapt thaTa^tJ"cZpaJytat
ground whatever for the accusation, and CANADA S PROGRESS. controlled its legislature and politics for
the censure is unreasonable and unjust. m, ____. , n__ , __„ years and has suborned the press; it wasWhen it was first known in Canada that J* W ^y °f a State m degradetf that during
a- t_l_ w. v__ ,,, n . much disappointed that the census shows the last ten years illiteracy among both
S n ac onald s Government was 8ucj1 a 8roa]] increase of population during btioks and whites has alarmingly increased,
ready to enter into negotiations with U>b the past ten years. They believed tint the 1,16 il}^er^E amon| ^ wbite8 “««“i®8 
United States for reciprocity in trade, eon- . . • .. , . , more than twice as fast as it does among thesternation filled the heart!,of his opponents. hlher tha„ tT„ Î . I t! . H** “ 7™J? 1870 there™
—, .... ,.,, higher than it has proved to be. It is sus- only one illiterate white voter m eight,
They m their fright, declared that the ^ that the numberin of the people there is now one in every five.”
wdy Premier was at his old tricks, that he h„ been done( rai ü the ^y in It is not likely that the leaders of the
yas preparing to steal the policy of the the census of this city has been taken Omaha mob will receive punishment of any
Liberal party and to take advantage I i8 a fair specimen of census-taking in other I kind- They will be looked upon rather as

r-teïcaastsjssïaps*
article of their creed that he never held al.* a u . . , .. . . . , , that if Canadians have not increased infirmly to any principle and he was never aa ,,, , , .. £ . .1 numbers as greatly as was expected and

would6 not alter to Z Zn ™ itif he m^T Ê2F ^ ^ I 11,6 •“■«*» °f tb« «*7 Council is beingWd ,hat the country wanted a change, ^^1^7 

.«Id that, in order to retain power, he must proye tbat the j, proportionaUy
fa7c t a d“Ur!d kherth.n it was twelve years age, and
that Sir John had been convmeed that the that its trade hal hp)nwed at a far gr6ater
*®°£ of Canada wanted free trade with ratio ^ ita population. 
the Umted States, and would have it, and 
in order to meet their wishes, he was about MUes^of railway in 
to abandon the National Policy and to adopt Tons of shipping!. ! ” 
the policy advocated by Mr. E restas Bank deposits81'04^
Wiman and his Lieutenant in Canada, Sir Money orders. . . . . . . .
Bichard Cartwright. So far from question- pS« ofTper'centsV.
ing Sir John’s sincerity, they only feared Goal production........
that he wap too much in earnest, snd that Cattle and sheep ex
ile was on the point of euchring them by I aotares' ' of
getting for the people of Canada, what they . wood exports.........- j , ... 17 1 All home manfact’rdhad represented as an inestimable boon

“ Sir John Macdonald,” says the Mail,
“ had asked for the conference, and had

less. It has not even authority enough over that the Admiralty Department had lost 
the soldiers to keep them from taking ! n°t thousands, as had been lost in Canada,

that severri towns are practically m thetonsnd Lord Charles Bereaford had after
hands of lawless soldiers. When the very wards admitted the truth of the charges,
force which the Chinese Government must Uid any member thereupon call on the
depend upon to maintain order is active in ®°!,,rnlne”î. to r?8i8n? No- .Su®!1 »
,v.  , ,. ., __ . motion would never have been entertained.the promotion of disorder, there appears to The result was that it was resolved to in-
be little hope that the authorities, let them stitnte reforms in the department.” 
he ever so well affected towards foreigners, I Mr. Chsplean was very severe on the 
snd ever so desirous to pat down riot and I Liberal and the Independent press for the 
outrage, will be able to restore ijuiet. Eng-1 part which they have taken in the discus-, 
land, France, Germany and America have Sion of the scandals, and his strictures on 
united to protect foreigners, resident the pulpit utterances of some Protestant 
in China, and it is only the firm attitude j clergymen on the same subject were, not, 
which these nations have assumed that wi

«new ummuiem.
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by any means, mild. We think that the 

stimulate the Government to take the meas-1 Hon. Mr. Chapleau made a mistake in 
ores necessary to ensure their safety. If it I detuning the course pursued by the Inde- 
p roves that they are unable to accomplish pendent newspapers and out-spoken clergy- 
this, then active interference on the part of I men, with respect to official unfaithfulness, 
the Christian powers will become necessary, We observed that some of the severest 
snd, when that takes place, it is hard to tell | criticisms on the conduct of 'those officiais

were found in the leading articles of news
papers that had always been looked upon as 
the warmest and - most faithful supporters 
of the Conservative garty. And in their 
fearless denunciation of the corruption, 
they were, in oar opinion, doing more to 
r etain the respect of the people for Conser
vative men and Conservative principles 
than those journals that considered it their

i
con-

i?" ivyt

«V

A uh

z
what will follow.

N

Wh■ MR. CHAPLEATTS SPEECH.

The Hon. Mr. Chapleau is the first Cab
inet Minister who has spoken in public since 
the prorogation. He, on the evening of the 
5th inst., in the meeting room in the base
ment of St. Lawrence Hall, addressed the 
leading members of the Conservative Party,, , _ ,
in Montreal, who had assembled there to «W 40 make bght of corrnptKm, and to

f . tv meethun. His speech was reported and|W “h **.**,.»*
crematory, for the purpose of disposing, m bluhed. h„ ^ £ g.j we are proud to-know that so many Conser,
« nmocnonsmmmw, of the city’s garWe. eritiefoed by the Eastern Pré». As ““gives were, at this important
We do hope that it will come to a final de- the bBo a yiew o{ tfcJ WQrk tbe gJaion «runs, faithful to their country and to the
cision in the matter and take action imn.e- from a French ataad. ‘rae interests of their party. It will be a
dlately. Something must be dqpe, and ^ it has beai read with interest Thi. Ibad ^ for Csnada when its press shows 

„ -1tbat «o®”. toward* claansing the city and j^wblt Mr. Chapleau said about the Tarte «P6» defence of boodlers, or its sUence
2S.101 Ml si keeping it dean. Matters cannot go on -X.. ' ?. . I regard to boodling, that. it is in si-
toiMOiool mooolooo long as they have been for some time past my<e™8at,°° and *“ : - . U™™ with corruptionista With regard
88,995,128 197,895,452 T .t n. hi . ..__i i ‘T . During the session there had been m- to the particular clerical discourse which
7,130,000 11.907,8621 Let the Aldermen convince themselves that stituted enquiries into five or six Govern-1 Mr. Chapleau condemned with- such sever-

6 hetowmî 9 ivtrmi * crematory will not be a nuisance to the mental departments. What had been the '<7. it »« not a pulpit utterance at all.
1462,783 3,000 0001-neighborhood ih which it is erected, and let result 1 Only one of them, that which had The allusion made by the, Rev. G. M.
3,997,521 8.382^12 them find a convenient site and build one, 6ee«“t on foot by Mr. Tarte, had shown Grant to the Postmaster-General
. 8-9 nn- =]a-™, „„ _=1. „, , , that anything wrong existed. And the re-1 tained m a paper which be read before the
1,852,006 8,185,000 no matter who they are that protest. The suit had borne testimony to the strength, Saturday Night Club of Kingston.

13,903,629 20,659,000 “habitants and property owners of the the solidity and the morality of the Con-1    __________
isiwsni 95«1 «"“try in the vicinity of the dtyfirmly be- wrvative party. He thanked God that „p„
18,182,604 25,530,000 1|eT# ^ ^ cremator^ wiu make »« “v^tigataons had been made, because THE TELEPHONE OFFICE FIEE.
5,3424*» 16000000 • •* .. . .... . . .. they had demonstrated this. The outcome _ ___ _ “ ,, These figures prove that Canada has been I to immediate vicinity uninhabitable, of the committees of enquiry showed that the j, To EniTOKi My letter of yesterday 

suggested a basis of negotiations. Mr. b_ no -tatinnarv dnHn» is it Tb“ ia not the caee- <“d when peo- Conservative party had done its duty im- !“** caVe^„fo™h tbree 'nd‘gnant documents
BWe had consented to a preUminary infer- t Pla h“d that it i, ‘not offensive tha? ^ aakedthat the tight Times and! must say that I

... . “,, f twelve years, and that the people have not . .. should be thrown everywhere and upon Iam surprised to find that common courtesymai discussion on condition that it shonld poorer ^der the policy pursued by 7 • **. . ”°«nolled- to everyone; that justice rimuld be done, no doe* no‘ ‘«“«h those signing them that
fee kept secret.’’ It is meet unlikely that itl Government and cease to complain of its erection. The matter who the accused might be or what »™wers to any communication such is mine

promi»d to kMp the ^nntt to bold L, ‘ " ™nDtrlr- L-tomog diwg«e.ble gut. to “iiet —-1 feotontoti, I

informal conference on the subject of red- “Canada with a moud sense of her ““P®- The furnaJe is so constructed that years. Yet, when it was found that he was *fv, P«>Ple standing by me who saw all
proeity a secret, he would have, undoubt- future, as the largest in nonulation the the“ K”*8 are aU oonsnmed, and the smoke guilty of wrong-doing, condign punishment * d,d- 7 never “*d that Chief Deaay
«%, kept hi. word. He was too wise a I gres^t in re^nre^f thecoEZipLd I that does escape from its chimney is, we out to him. ^ Histo^would bear I ta exîfo^ishtae
«nan and too able a politician to break' an “Y Brlti*h «abjecte, has adopted ttoprin- are assured, not more disagreeable or more been found guilty had beennnniehed I bljue. The only Maternent of the7any I 
-engagement of that kind. Mr. Blaine may |hi“ r^dy ^“0^“the taroh^* wealth nro’ I “jurio"‘ to th* health than the smoke of matter who t$Vwere. : CertaiE pec^te had “ade that Messrs. Leroy, Henry, and hLc-

*sve believed that there was an understand, duced by her minerals, herfiah, her timLr", anord“ary chimney. Hthis is the case, stated that the supportera of the Govern- “°“«a“ “ the most complete and diversified library of entertainment and interesting Uterature
ing not te make the agreement public, but -“d, not least, by her wheatTte set aside I “d it can earily be proved whether it is Js^fo ^ wster thr^ Z tree W ever Usued from the prere. Yon will find rom.thing to attract snd interest you on^vere
t.tottbearr.ngementwas.madefenropdafo»”™®^^"1®^*0 holdup a great or not, there oan be no vaUdje^ why saytagthat those who said so lied before f^ey deny flatly that anv water P“8®- H yon are fond of history, it contains the finest collection of histories in the worhL

that it should be kept secret, is altogether I day hold i[e in the worlffs mmkYt, Zd I ,he 0™™*°^ 18 °®t constructed immediate- facts and-before history. (AppUnre). A®m . b'« ®Ter pW®d on embracing every nation of ancient and modern times. Are yon interested in science?
improbable. Provided the Premier was not may contribute to the supply of the vast Ily' The funds have been placed by the Mr. Chapleau said very little, indeed, repeat that' “l- ?™rd j *7, The Encyclopædia Britannica, Revised and Amended, will tell yon in clear, understand-
-under an obligation to keep silent about I population which sooner or later will be I rate payers m the hands of the City Council shoot Sir Hector Langevin. HI spoke of I in this connection was true, and hWseven able ^gliah, all about any science you may wish to study. Are yon curions about
■the proposed conference, nothing was more ““on ”er productive soiL Sorely its members have push and pluck the Opposition having succeeded in driving witnesses (the only ones I have spoken to mechanical inventions? The Encyclopssdia describes them all Or perhaps yon want
-natural, and under the circumstances more P1®86 aPPro®“tive words are very different enough to use it for the purpose for which Sir Hector Langevin to resign his position abont ^e matter) who are willing to say the information about some indMtry or mode of manufacturing’ tei, the Encvclnnædl* i.
Tolitic, than that Sir John Macdonald shouid «f*™8 “* ‘he til-l it wes asked._________ , in the Cabinet, but h. neither sympathize. I Ss^eft kfodlyt&T if ^ «ady to your hand ; a moment’s turning of it, page, brin?" the proper h^Zgtayour
tell the people of Canada whit he intended f1"1*01 m“y°ftb®, B,“h "**’ cm NES* RTHTS wUh nor «““res the faUen Minister. With nex^orning the Lie/ leading to the U eye8’ and there b®'”® 7m “«• a complete and exhaustive account of the entas subject,
•to do towards negotiating a treaty of recip- P8!*” w°en they allude to the trade policy CUlNJCaE RIOTS, regard to the attack upon himself in the of the telephone office from Yates street 111 «hert, whether yon want amusement for an idle hour, solid Instruction for more serf-
«city with the United States. The Liberal. J"?"®* by*he. G®Ternment «* C»»^8 Quiet has not yejLbeen ^stored in China. PubUc Aceonnte Committee, ip said : PJ* - Tbv °“8 mo“mt.,orqaick information about any matter as to which jon are in doubt, yom
fead been for years sgitating for reciprocity, Tbe ^ ^ a5d there .re many /' Mr. Issterhad brenghtfïward certain £°enue W^htLTngMare h»8® « Sithete book, of gratifying your desire. • W yen
nnd telling the people that they would never 9'^nted 181 the resources of. the Do- that the conntrv is rinenimr for ^"S?8 *gsmst the admmistration of the running water for half an hour after the Ere

of reciprocity, and that he had already I "PPortunibe, which the immense area of fer-1 wndiary placiLrd„ bave been postedinpnb- £hiri. Mr Liste^d^ucce^d TeS I W“ ïbe apray’ “ 1 8tated yesterday, and
taken the first steps towards the negotiation CatàdlhTd Tta7hand Uc pla0“’ the ^ of to ihflàme “«titated. AU that he would say wL that ^Lh^d'to '“ V°lame °f W“ter’tbat ext“-
of a reciprocity treaty. This was nothing but I resources of Canada hold out to them. I minds of the populace against foreigners he w" ««* himrelf a printer or a paper L^Uy i am not Mr Gibbons That 
the simple troth. H th. American Govern- PJLTT 7ery UtÜe about tbe 8™a‘ of ail nationa. Th!y are aoenred of dis- SÆr hatagW«“kfeld “t^ftinT® r‘leman “ ««ponsibie for n^taingThat 
xnrot were sincere-if Mr. Blaine intended ^ but that 18noranc® “ >*“8 emboweUing obUdren, of gouging out their Wan To^prtaiaterirtllythe ^kfl IvZrSî, Î? Wrifit® ; bn‘if he W88 P«4n‘ a‘
*° b® *® 8°°d M h“ word—the announce- ^ ________ eyes, of sacking their blood, and of stealing ’[hieh had been made upon that branch of his pap!? (and Hom he^aafromTure he
«eut could have done no h.rm in tbe United VIOLENCE the children for these'nbominable paVposT. honort^ffi! 2?®! which. he. ,had tie wiU^JL with wblt I have Jaid.
-States. It certainly did no harm in Canada. MOB VIOLENCE. by magic practices. Foreigners are renre- b®^®" ;h°nld r®™®™" know whether there wUI be an official investi Mr. Blaine was irrineere, U he was The mob in the United States considers “®ted as having tbe power to afflict the « similar establishment in £igli2i<r From I o/!,ore of tfoi’childtiTbuivli116

°°"86 Pur,aedIthat it poaeereespowers sod privileges Qt?r people with strange diseases and of using the time of Pitt efforts had been made to I prevented by some firVmefÎLrre a°nd tfod 
y f*r °h® M“®d<“ald was the best one which the law has no control If it takes that power as often as the opportunity eriatence^ Ld^tnWf$»bUCf “^Jf® 9uickly- I^an enquiry does come, Messrs, 

that could be pnraued to test hi. sincerity it into it. head-which is generally hot add Here. 2«Ua22d Zv ethtW  ̂ I ^“y’ Uroy’ “d °thera will find that
and_.C°mpel hl?.,t°. ah,°W ,hla b™!1' Tbe I “Ot too fall—that any njan should be sum-1 It was supposed at first that the outrages at heart the establishment’of a printing I ere are •“leaks “ Thu Hose.

event has proved that the insincerity was marily executed, it proceeds at once, with-1 wer* committed bn missionaries because bureau had succeeded only in creating what I f HÉjpÉtoÉ
mot on the side of the Canadian Govern- out enquiry, to carry ont its hastily formed th«y tanght a new and a strange religion. the stationery/office. The I CONTRADICTED.
Zw wLT“u fatent^etw&lthei;°had det~T- *‘be care of the Italians, ^ ‘Ms has been found to be a mistake. ^2^g te G^eromrot Jo thx Emrok^or the benefit of 

, “tentions were. It had I m New Orleans, it reviewed the sentence of I The missionaries were attacked and ill-used with pens and ink and paper and forms of Messrs Frank Leroy, David A. Henry,
toiotbmg to hide, and was prepared at any the regular constitutional tribunal, and de- because they are foreigners, frequently the v8rions kinds had made. They exerted Uan. McDougall and H. Murray, or any 
«me to arry out the agreement it had en- dared men guilty which that tribunal had ®°ly foreigners in the town or village in “en, as they did to-day, apotent faflnenoe. I ®*here of thejre department whom it may
tered into with Mr. Blaine or anv one else I a -, , whisb tu» —-i, —, n . . At the present day, Canada, alone of all the conoem, I ask space m the columns sacred
Tf the «99, a , q, y, _ • ! acquitted, sentenced them to death, and which they reside. The Overland Mail of countries over which Great Britain held to correspondence, to give the lie direct to

AmencanSecretaryof State had been earned out its own sentence. Here the Sep*- *?, published m Hongkong, in an sway, possessed a department which snp- the statement published over the signatures
-eqeally honest, if ha had made the prelim-1 mob placed itself above the courts of law. article on the crisis in Chins, says : pfied all the branches of the Government I °I the four gentlemen named, in last even-
-inary arrangement in good faith, what occa- fa Omaha, a few davs ago the mob „„ «< The fell -i.t-n. „„ . *** necessary stationery of every kind, “g’8 Times. I neither wrote nor suggesteddertook^di.pen,e with l.w altogether. AUbt of the Ichang riot shL concfnsivriy 5Ld .Æp^%tt“(^T^plreu) a»dampre^d, aCTy‘t^,’4® rofc

-nothing fa the matter fa opposition to the negro was sooured of committing an aboni- jL ^ .*fd miUtary bad received any money from any outside ‘“to whatever I say in tl»e local ooluWrf
wishes of the people of the United States, inable offence. He was arrested and im- ““«? bis service, fa this respect ? No. ‘he Colokist. In the present case, I am
«nd the sooner that they were made prisoned, There was no ch.nm, of h;. ... TTnLo T-^—-^dI®Z?nt®d.by pd *‘been proved that the Government bk« several members of the fire department

the chance of the negotiations coming to a permit the law to take its course. It at- ^‘bertesaSsred meet reived money as commissions Pfrom certain “<“‘hs ago, published fa the Evening papen

*-SSSSSSSSS»had no “tentitm of entenng mto reciprocal blood. The officers of the law made but a i£J® h*®” *?“°‘®dior atta?k ma“'y becanre self was responsible for rae rent ? No. It “<“tary titles of slanderer, maker of false

’ïiLafiV1' “SSrSvr sirftMfisÆ.îrrE
not favorobie te reciprocity and the the, ran no risk. A^mob, le! tTe^^eL^ofca^ng* ou^hrif Th. Government, Mr. Chapleau showL,
«rertion that it appeals to the Umted it be ever re turbnient, wiU "b-hre. Many explanations of thlir motives has taken measure, to put an end to theretelephone-office firtT; I^haTe gfae^Uto
State, for a treaty which will reve Canada not enter » bnüding which is defended even ,53 wh®Uy“ti8- reprehensible practices. This is all it can Chief Deasy in person, and hare reen no
from “an organic revolution” are alto- b, a few rerelnto men who are well armed. Sfamt hSfaiw®ren°^Uand d»> “d a“ thrt any reasonable man «J oceamon to rehasTit fa print,
ge er groundless. The Canadmn Govern- It does not like the smell of gunpowder, and foreign powere fa order t$ facilitate a rebel expect it to do. He argued that the im- ^ Cita RVf”8’
*n®nt has to this busumss, acted m perfect the whistling of bullets is not music in the }ion ““y be pertislly true, but it Is evident- proper practices affected three only who ^ Cofoffist
good faith with the Government of the I ears of ninety-nfae hundredths of those who I ty “ot the ”016 trttth. The atteoks on had been guilty of them and that it was ----------t—•-________
re'^^vervth'ins’thatTt '’bL T^®* ^ ^. W® d° not “y «“* a “®b is toTSSTrfo! ôbj“ Th^retoSr'Jl^ unjBet to hold the cLnrervatire party NANAIMO NOTES.

. rythingthat it has done, so far, cowardly, but when it has to fare real “g driven oat because he is a foreigner.” ««POMible f<tt offences that it repro- M JTT
whow. that it to prepared to oar- danger, it realize, ita faabffity to resist The Maü say. that it doe. not think that Uted 88 »<“ ». they were discovered, I laroe n^tbVa Klre “1" ri5r’1®b?t 8
Zie°Uto Z 11 h“ disciplined force. It is therefore surprising the desire for retaliation is s large element “d took efie«‘aal measures to pre- the panther was shout to make a spring®^

' ’ ■ v - ' «
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THE CREMATORY.

a YS
•4. V'' wl/'

1890.1878.

16,143

E Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, one of the greatest of living statesmen, speaking of the 
Encyclopædia Britannica, said : “For scientific research and as an educational factor 
this great work has no equal” Thousands of the leading men of the world think the 
same thing. But few comparatively could afford to pay from $150 to <200 for the old 
original Enotclopædia Britannica.
Amended contains every article that the old work does, but some of the lengthy articles 
bave beeq cut down, and many articles written up to 1891, giving an Encyclopedia up to 
date. Besides, the Enotclopædia Britannica Revised and Amended contains over 4,000 
biographies of living and dead statesmen not contained fa the old work ; even such men 
as the great Gladstone, Bismarck, Sir John Macdonald, Hon. John Bright, Hon. George 
Brown, and hundreds bf other great men are not mentioned at a|l fa the old ninth 
edition.

m
was con-

The Encyclopædia Britannica Revised AND
• I exports........... »...

I Imports of raw maî:
terial

r ENCYCLOPÆDIA BRITANNICA,h •-
mu

Revised and Amended,

ü

s.

The Work is Illustrated.
Its seven thousand pages axe filled with fine pictures, and it contains over 8,500 000 

words. The information oompiled fa this « Cyclopedia ” represents the careful work of 
over 1000 of the ablest writers of the nineteenth century. All other “ Cyclopedias ” are 
from five to twenty years behind the date of the issue of this grand work which 
pleted in 1890. was com-

v'
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CLOTH BINDING, $30. x SHEEP, $38. MOROCCO, $42.

HOW TO GET IT.
This work is only sold with s year’s subscription to Tax Daily Colonist, which 

may be paid at the rate of $2.50 cash and $2 50 per month for the cloth ; $3.20 cash and 
SU0 per month for the sheep; and $3.50 cash and $3.50 per month for the morocco. 
Where fall cash is paid the price will be $28.50 for cloth, $36.50 for sheep, and $40 
for morocco.MS

The above prices do not include the delivery by carrier. Where paper is delivered 
by carrier, $10 will be deducted from each price, and the usual charge for the paper 
made by the carrier fa the nsnal way. The Encyclopædia, however, wifi only be sold 
to new subscribers where a year’s subscription to the paper is guaranteed with the order.

Five voiumqs will be delivered on the signing of the contract, the remaining fire 
when half of fatal price has been paid. 8
' Sample copies of the various bindings may be seen on application at this office. The 

city earners, Accredited agents of The Colonist, and postmasters fa interior towns, only 
are authorized to make contracts for the paper and the Encyclopedia.

For $2.50 cash and $2.50 per month for one year you will receive the very beat ency
clopedia published, an£ the leading newspaper published fa British Columbia for one 
year, in the bargain. '

$

-

1
For farther particulars apply at the office.
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THE COLONIST,
______________________ Victoria, B. O.
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BIG DROP IN GROCERIES
---- AT----

IT-Ill-^ ivr ICKEET’SI
VICTORIA, B.C., IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions, Island and Foreign Produce, etc 
Tea, Coffee and Spice Mills. All kinds of poultry 

in Their Season. Foreign and Domestic 
Produce Constantly on Hand.

CASH. OB STRICTLY THIRTY DAYS, WITH APPROVED RKFHBHNCB, 
PEIOB LIST.

.
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.

From 16 to 20 11* Sugar..........
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ffiSIkSSSSS».:::::: i $
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LOCAL AN

f The contract for 
story brick block 
been awarded to M 
tect is Mr. Edward

Blfion 8we
A Colonist apecii 

dated Saturday, 0< 
the Ashcroft races 
swept the ground. !

The Dama
The damages incid 

Spencer’s Arcade wei 
damage to stock, $4.i 
The loss is distribute 
an ce companies.

Qulcklj
Steamer Olympian 

wharf, yesterday moi 
two men who were ti 
across. They had st 
in a very secluded p 
fore she left the wha 
by one of the hands < 
got clear of the harbt

The LU
The subscription 1 

of Trade Building A 
36 shares being al 
makes a good b- g inn 
ber ttf the Board w 
for one share during 
building can be und 
successful 
cep ted.

-S

A Well Known I
Charles Bhnby, a j 

man of Victoria, died 
tal on Sunday, of n 
has been taken chargJ 
Lockhart & Co., from 
the funeial will take 1 
this afternoon. The dj 
or relatives in this cat 
ses in connection wh 
being borne by the lai 
the Western hoteL ]

Wanted im F4
Chief Delaney, of 

police force, came ove 
last night, after a n 
whe was arrested he 
Officer Walker, on a 
Peterson is claimed t< 
men who committed 
Townsend and escaj 
other two implicated 
who are yet missing, j 
Chief Delaney will tai 
the steamer Olympiai

Mr. Ward
Mr. William C.Wai 

of the Bank of Britial 
the city last evening i 
Hotel Spokane. He 
and the Kootenay Lai 
It is his intention 
at some point there, a 
pose that he visits the 
The Bank of Britial 
largest business in 
several branches on 
Spokane Falls Review

On
The steamer Emma 

Sunday evening, and 
badly is not known, i 
up to Nanaimo with 
tow for coal, and whei 
unable to see the J 
owing to the heavy fej 
saw the danger, unabii 
count of the strong ebl 
of all efforts carried he 
crew, including J. T. j 
and owner, arrived 
morning in a small rou 
suring the steamer Bad 
wreck to see what coal 
steamer, 
she was in a bad p: 
bottom being badly 
steamer full of water.

When

Tvs New 81
A couple of new stra 

T. & L. Co. arrived yea 
the Sound on the Walk 
are of St. Louis make, j 
improvements. The 1 
considerably higher fra 
the old cars, the advanj 
the improved facilities 1 
working parts at anj 
each is a neat platform; 
rail to secure the car f
might receive in coll 
handles are also of the! 
cars will be put onj 
Douglas street line, the 
and white. After all ti 
different lines will be eai 
the color of the cars.

Harvest Thai
A harvest thanksgivfl 

in St. Saviour’s Church! 
was largely attended bol 
ing. The church was 1 
with sheaves of m heat] 
evergreens, etc., and lod 
of thefirst fruits of I 
tiiver of all good thing! 
her occupied the pulpit] 
irions peculiarly aprojA 
The musical part of thi 
Ally selected; and the cm 
led the praises, hearty 
whole congregation. 11 

# in his sermon to the grd 
gation. Six months ad 
missionary station—to] 
•organized and unanimoe] 
pera, who are faithful w| 
yard.

The Chluese Har
It will be news to a g 

that the Chinese célébra 
val with just as much n 
making as people of an) 
nation, and while, du 
weeks, the local church 
their turns at the celebr 
in town did not forget i 
of Chung Yan (as it : 
celebrated in China for < 
the gathering in of tl 
been held during all t 
day of September, accor 
calendar. About 800 
Ming, a rebel against th 
having gathered a m 
marched to the walls 
arrived on the 9th of 8 

V Imperial City tl
Ai flown in célébra

thousands
_____ tion of tl

and the wind whistli 
brought a whispering : 
sembled rebels “Mo i 
cannot succeed”). Thii 
superstitious natives tha 
march into Pekin, an 
Ming over to the govern 
was tortured and executi 
was saved, and at the ha 
since all China is gay w 
tivity. The graves of ti 
•and offerings of roast
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From The Dailt Colonist, OoL 13.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Centimes Les.
f The contract for Mr. R. Maynard’s two 
story brick block on Pknddfca street, has 
been awarded to M. Humber. The archi
tect is Mr. Edward Malian daine, jr.‘

Kitten Swept the Cnnwl
A Colonist special from Spence’s Bridge, 

dated Saturday, October 11th, says, “ At 
the Ashcroft races Gilmore’s Rif ton fairly 
swept the ground. The others weren’t in it.

made at them. On Sunday a large Chinese 
.procession visited the cemetery and left 
there a goodly stock of provisions in accord- 
unoe with the usual custom.

days. Mu Campell Sweeney and Mr. Bod- FUBTHEB CORROfiOBATION I toned himself down gradually the aberra-1 ORIGIN OF THE VALENTINS.

Alburn — MSMwaggs
ClPt Pr°!Tj?ir8 **\?H«* Oravel Mt. P^ety N.t. the CityF™6™. * " f°™ ®S*3**jZSETlL U Wendsof diftaW2£5ttS

gn y of late. | Location, Stumble Upon It Twenty-Three Thousand Dollars. I Robert Turnbull g Body, I one predicament. He found that a prevail- name no trace of the practice peculiar
Will Appeal Pram the -Indre. I Accidentally. „ ------ Yesterday. ing idea existed that the deceased had com- to the 14th of February is found.

Harrv Stone the driver ! _ _ _ _ I . Every one has reason to feel satisfied with I ________ Imitted suicide, but he would ask the jury, I It has been suggested bv learned au-
with ‘‘Diillinn”'thA m.ro I the result of the aqotion sale of the corpora-1 I before arriving at any such conclusion, that I thorities. savs the American Rtatirmor-recent meetup of th^Vie 1.® The new strikes in the Kootenay country tion property, which Mr. Joshua Davies When, a few weeks ago, the Colonist they shonld examine carefully the evidence tht „JLm

at present exciting the attention of I I “1 “y the tÏTlLZl
ion of the judges to the National Trotting everyone m any way interested in mining, I thevsination madTby^tiie^c^aM^r I r*ktlon to the rodden *“d somewhat IJ associating’ .nîcM*^thJ^SibuM’« 1 Bomana celebrated in the month of 
Association. I but until the return of Mr. Joshua Davies | The old gravel pits had been surveyed and] “J'terious death of.Captain Stephens, the | sudden death. The jury after a short deli-1 February. Among other things, the

j »__i f t _ | from the now mnch talked-of district, verv platted into 44 lota, which netted the city I authorities did not bestir . themselves or I beration, brought in a verdict in accordance names of young women were put in a
The James’Rav Athletic AawwmHen meagre particulars were obtainable here *23.255. or an average of $628. The auc- make the slightest inquiry, such as would j the coroner’s remarks, adding a rider box and drawn out by chance ty the

y sLa«srg«jttjr ■a.^ggyjtrtaartt!:. ■,
®brought to light were Eli Carpenter and Lot 1. Cedar Hill road and Qneen’s avenue, H. ne88e8’ who conld 66 summoned at any I given the deceased liquor, while he was in a I drawn being the patron saint for the

Messrs, urossley and Hunter, the evange-1 j0kn Seaton. The finds lie about 12 milee B. Jacobson, $65<L time. No inquest was held, and if Capt. semi-intoxicated condition, he could not 7ear- Certain it is tliat in many Catholic
To^dTforsoI" of Kasio Creek, and about 26 mile. road and Quern.’, avenue, stephena. death was the result of foiü W Ifkhere Imd been evi- countries ou st. Valentine’s day or some

arrive from the east on Satartay, 21st of from Kootenay Lake. The Slocan Lake is ^^^Ce^rOTl road and Queen’s avenue, play, aa many inspect, anyone concerned in mattorVnta riderrf eh1^”6 Pat,oa “ selected and
November, and commence their unices on W mil» to the west of them, and they are Cedar Hill road and Qnemi’s U bas been given plenty of time to get ‘ T.fef“e' î*> o°t difficult
the Sunday evening following. situated on a high divide. It is at present avenue, J. H. Todd, each $483. away. from the witness b^x ThAridL to. lîeliev? that the whole ceremonial

—unknown which way the ore la to oome out— Lot A Cedar mil road and Queen’s avenue. Yesterday corroboration was given the anhmnnentlv •1IM originated m nature worship. Which
Fnaeral »l the tale A. Beswlek. whether by Kaslo^Creek’ Slogan river, or G|^tI_e9f oSw^E&l^iui, Chambers’ street 8tat^ment m*4e concerning Capt Stephens’ hiriSv disapprove of the pernicious mnst 1,376 been in the primitive form of

The funeral of the late Abel Beswick I by the divide on the Lower Arrow lake on | and Queen’s avenue. Geo. Fall-brother, $890. I demise, ataninqueet upon the body of the 10( thJstonSard Theatre andother places in I rel3Flon’ 30,1 that it sprung from the took place, Sunday afternoon, from the Colu™hm river. _The ore must be brAight] lot lft Queen’s avenue and Spring road, John late Robert TnmbolL The account given by .applying liqnoi1 to persons in a send-intoxi observations of the peculiarity of the 
L O. 0. F. hall, Dougta. street, the services ^wobyrail, and it » more than probable KtsAben^m ^ CapL Stephen, of his experience, at the catedrenditlom’’ ^ “t<m‘ season. This would explain the old
being charge of Columbia Joto, No. 2, oi î‘*^f^^he lake crantry ; the exact l»t 12. £!d; John Dean^ktio" Standard theatre “d‘b»t given by Turn- On aianrance by the jury that such a assertion that birds choose their mates
which M. G. Blanchard is Noble Grand. ^°<^^n8 w. . .determined by the grades. Lot 13, Spring road, John Deane, $630. I boll, it will be noticed tally exactly. The custom did exist, the rider wm at aVmt thi* time _____Bre..A. Henderaon, P.G., r^d the im- ^"T^d'isTg^t T“geT^ £5kS«fi2ïÆ«. »f the eoreneris inquest ap^ra he- àSLSÏ ”
Kra wer-BlotwT H. Watte^G PH The firlt^ay. were SSe b^Sr. fsS‘- ti“h**>K' 9aeen'a aTenae’ Ai the requert of the Government Agent ovTbv’lhî Y«mifo 'foT^i^ «d ^ “d • choo6in» Talentine8 ”
Maynard,*W. J Pendray, JamesT^ m! Mr8 “d «bowed 271 ounces of silver to the LotslS. Sïud ». reserved. of Cowicfom District, Dr. Walked, coroner M^Ha^ar^ «peeial loving friends on St Valentine’s
Humber and A. Shaw. 7’ ^ ' î£ Payn* ‘T* ? ^ ^t»W^t’?S^a^e,^0Noble. 1,0/lhe P«.vinceof British Cofombfo, in the I ^e^g^.llhti^e^o  ̂ I “ Teunysou says:

able body of dry ores was found which, I wmh $160. I absence of any other ebroner having juris- j - ^ ■ I ** In the spring the young man’s fancy lightly
when tested, yielded the following results! Lot 25, Princess avenue, George Jay. *445. I diction in the Islands district, proceeded, 1 ontrnnT I turns to thoughts of love.”

, A very pleasant surprise party was given I i“1eil™r’t^Mg**.!**. =-Ï7’ 78> 8-| mSSSîreSûe\ companyporith Dr. SCHOOL BOARD. I„ regard to the various customs bb-
fost night, when 18 members of the V.A.aP7*:6®’®. Dr. F. Hall, $730. ^ Dickson, rfDuncans, byeanoe from Cow- Monttlv Heetlnr of the Trustons Last on February 14, in different
Band marched to the house of Mr. Joshua consisting of Messrs. J J, Henneesy, Lot 28, Spring Road, George Steltz, $5ia Ilchan to Satuma Island, to hold an enquiry Ilùe ^0QtùIy Mee"”s , ”e Trustew I*st countries, an old anthmntv «oV«
Davies on Cook street and serenaded Mr. Wüham Hennesey F. W. Flint and John Lot ». Sprüwc goad, WÏÏTRoss, $wT into the death of Robert Turnbull, who Evening. “ old authority sayn that,
P.J.Davira Md^fe, who TSTjStMeGnigan, le<i by John Seaton, one of the Wm. Lunev $m was found demi upon the beach of that is- ..............................d»™»‘be «teenth century, on tile eve
turned from their horoymoon in Sol Fran- ori«in5 diecovere”. »fter obtaining there j%t SSd. H. land- ' ” lhSd^tireU* ^ ^ 6 nnmbe5,ot
cisco. Four selections^ were played and went b^b and located a Harris, $695.P I Dr. Walkem did not arrive at hit desti-1 sld „et evening in the City Hall, I bachelors would assemble together and
then the Whole party were invited irlside I Bnmter of claims near the Tom f"! S’ H”06” Avenue, George Steitx, $380.1 nation (40 miles) until 9 o’clock that night, I ^bairman Hayward ^presidiog The trns- inscribe upon little billets the names of

Chief Delaney, of the Port Townsend where the health of the bride and bride- P**D,e; While returning to the lake they Î5te^k ^d Se|hin^Be'^reS5e. »nd it being then too late to open an^en- J®!* ’”re1V TMesYy Sa0‘lde/7’ Jes* an eqnAl number of bachelors and maids
police force, came over ont he Sound steamer, groom were drunk with apprepriafo Gambled onwb.t mayporeibly prove the $ma “ “d ^ Prh,oe“ Avenue, J. H. Todd, proceeding, were poet^ned untU 8 oi their acquaintance and throw the
last night, aftera man named Peterson, speeches. Mr. Davis ha. been a memBer of 5)^,'?laab’e mmeraf belt m the Kootenay Lot K, $57a o’clock yesterday morning when the follow- Te£H?tta\^rk£ wreforeklnv the wS who,e “to 3 receptacle and then draw

Ssf-renrere. i te&sLrvns&ÆJS ffiRTOasSiteRSt

Townsend and escaped tht police. The A St Louis Mo. visitor written of his continaoa’ ledS«- During their trip they ATenlle *** Chambers’ St, c. R Brick. “d ™e <* . Volt“™-1 The company also valentine. Of course, besides getting a
other two implicated in the Jobbery, and impressions of Victoria on his return home «‘»kodoff.twenty-nine claims. The assays Lot 44. Chambers' street H. Moss, $540 John H. Wireell, farm manager for Mr. —STthaiEJ^ P°P“’rboex^ valentine for ones self, one became
who are yet missing, are Jones and Taylor, pays Messrs. Garesche Green ft Co . I *«7 obtained from about a hundred pounds Lot 45, Chambers’ street John Deanejgao. Pike, of Saturna bland, testified that he “‘««.the best crayon drawing of the Venus some other person s valentine, but the
Chief Delaney will take his man ove/ on d^h, thoalh'd«^d œmpuZnt s^°f this ore-surfaoe «roppings of coarse- WJ knew the deceatid, RobWt TnrnbuU, whom é® “f of compétition to man usually stack faster to the one he
the steamer 'OlympiaD, this morning. beT” Daring mTIhrieZ^he "e«tonishtegly rich. Mr. A. C. Bryw *treet,UldSoUtl* ^ Mh* had met at the Orientel hotel, Victoria, r®!^^^® _ had drawn than to her to whom he had

twU h^ocoJten to tl-.. 100 the 4th October last, and that the de-1 on^^r W“ t0 th® Committo® I fallen. These imaginary engagemepts
catabliahment of Garesche, Green & Co. ou 1 ®ck®J* J® first reeult obtained A Sltn Veiefl* I ceased expressed a wish to get away from I __ a # tw_ I often led to real ones, because for a
business. What I went for I got without tiîj 7*Otheravtild(d v: to ,, Jubilee hosteulfonds are increased Victoria for a while.for the purpose of get- partmenti «motioning the school holiday whole year a bachelor remained bound
waiting—an unusual thing for a busy bank trom 157 .*°„296 ”• H7-*5 bythe Wolffe faroly^opooert, that t“g« drn^1'- which he was then in- aThihiHm, wefk. 7 to the service of his valentine, after the
rëXrrttention^i^k «J '-hW,Lîhteh th2™?SjdSidhthTM U1 the medieval knight of ro
ofti^Cmmdim, Unk a. model in every ^ -eipt. appear. 3 te oompny with hter^Durteg the Æ --------

dryx syndicate, and his work was checked Net Amount...... ....... .................... «ire o. 1 tremely thiraty. and, on the foUowing mom-1 holiday. I NATIVES OF ZANZIBAR.
fea.wsfelE. I by Professor Park, of Helena, with the BapearesT^A-" .!!".—!$lll u iog, complained of not sleeping during the I Tbubtee jEssor ooncnrred, and the doou-There was a {^’ gathering of U,* foUowing rerelt. in .Uver in the twelve \TT ~= p^edteg night. From the feoeaaed9. ment wa. received eooUy. Some of the aillent Qnautlre Which

C.O.O.F.. M.U.. st the Trades ind T^hnr I teste : In the first, 9 ounce, was obtained, I Bslen0®................:...................... ■* 34 851 fions that day and the toUowteo. it was I , An spphcation was received from a lady | They P
HaU, on Sunday Morning. The meeting I “>the «eoond, only 6. The third assay . ~TT.-----  I plainly evident that he was suffering from I d“,ro°» of «tabhehmg a calesthemc elass, I 1 cannot speak gratefully enough of
was for the purpose of attending divine I yielded better, however, going 36 ounces : I , lanes an* B1» Crest Band. an attack of delirium tremens. Wnile he “î? n*® °* * room m Th® central I our faithful Zanzibaris. On them we
service in a body, and the Pandora street Ithe next 42, the next 261, the sixth, 210, That Inneaand his fomoos band delighted was in Mr. Pike’s house, he took up the I ®cS>V„®Ijth?t PcrP0*®-. , „ were entirely dependent for such food
Methodist church had been selected. The I Die seventh 322. The eighth only showed I .t36 b,g hofme at the Victoria, last evening, I Colonist, and saw in it an account of the I t .TÜÎÜ;!! . j r ® cb,,lrmMl1 Trustees Mc-1 as we were able to serape together,
brethren turned out in great strength, and, 1““fj 19°- is putting it vere mildly. The audience I death of Captain Stephens, in whose coin-| M8 i„hn , , The Zanzibari, it is true, will lie and
decked in the regalia of the order, marched , The tenth assay only gave six and a w** carried awsy with enthusiasm, pany, in the Standard Theatre, the de- wrot® complain mg of thieve—most untaught negroes will—
to the church, where the service was made half ounces, but the two last yielded 301 “““he mus.mans deserved the rapturous ceamd averred he had been on the moved th.t tt tit but with the white man withw-hom he
most appropriate to the occasion. At the I and 179 ounces _ respectively. It is little I applause acoordedthem. So often <to fake I nightpreoedingStephens’ sudden death. The I 11 let" has worked, whom he resnects and haa
conclusion of the service the members again wonder that these results were received companies visit Victoria that when real I deceased also stated that that morning he I iJ5?!eIT?d I Limed#
formed into procession and marched totta ”ith incredulity at first, but the more tests "beta come they are doubly appreciated. (Turnbull) picked himself up in the ya?d of TaowEEjEssor, mrecondmg the motion, oonfldenœm, though rtm^ghiimdf,
halt, where they dispersed. The gathering ! *«y had made, the greater the v»loe of tfee I Bo* m «ol« and oonomted mnsnrtànes and the theatre, and that two twenty dollar I '®paT*î®.file be kept tor he wdl share his last crust,writes Jeph-
was one of the largest ever held in this city fdt®oo*èry proved to bê. I can ti^k’^site |th® *8 monoers otbu band.are grand ; the pieces yere missing from hie pocket. The ThTÜnlSion , ., ,, , ,, I m Scribner.
under similar auspices. freely on this subject, because neither my- on*y trouble waa that the house is rather witness also testified that on- Wednesday I com™a™catlon WM laid on the table. I It was often pitiful to see » maw who

-----♦ self individually nor the company for which too small for all the beauties of band music j the deceased was taken with a sudden p«in I Communications were received from in-1 was scarcely more than skin bone x
Kebert Turn boil Dead. I am manager has or intends to own any ^ be properly ^predated. AU the caps-1 In the stomach, and called loudly for some represented, ask- ^ who was half m^d with hunger

Cnpt. Robert Rnrnbull, for many years mining properties whatever. We are or- bihties of the trombone—much abased yet medicine to relieve his torture. That after- j?sf* *^° of thÇ bnsmeM of the Board. himaPif bringing ns a littie store of
mate on the Yoeemite and Islander, and ganized to conduct a strictly commercial J^mirsMe instrument—are developed by noon, Turnbull complained that the young RV?frep,to committee. toadstools and la vine it before n«
commander of other steam craft plying in business. Our stockholders are all Victoria Mr.Innes, whose daim to the title of the men about the bonsehad designs uponhu . M“f Ornuchael wrote tenuring her re- 0^!°
British Columbia waters, is lying dead at capitalists, and we have already invested leading trombone player of the world, will life, though there were no young men in “8?at“,n “ teacher of the fifth class, Cen- Master, take your share, _ God is
Flnmper’s Pass; “Red Bob,” as he was about $70,000 in the Kootenay district. I kardly be disputed. His first selection was the house at the time. The witness, pro- trîll”ho0! .. , , I ...
familiarly termed by many who knetr him Before next May we shall he working on a 3 concert waltz of his own composition, needing, said that the deceased went up to 1 . re818n«tlon was accepted and an ex-1 _ There was something childlike and 
well, having met his death in the waters on paid-up capital of $260,000. The company Sea Shells, the music of which, soft ’and I the window of the house and called over to IP’?*®*0? ol regret tendered to Misa Car-1 simple about these Zanzibaris which
which be spent so great a pert of his life. I owns the whole of Pilot bay, probably the dreamy, delighted those who listened to it I the witness, who was in the dairy, “ who I °?lollar®? hcr *e7e“ncc ol connection with I always appealed strongly to our sympa-
He was missed from Plumper’s Pass on beet harbor on the lake. It is on the east 180 much that for a moment after it waa over I are those three fellows at the point, there ? I , ««bool. thy. At work you may be as severe a»
Wednesday last, and a search was instituted, side, three miles from Balfour, about seven the7 forgot to applaud. Then the plaudits By G—d. Long Mao is there, and there is 3tunber of blU8 were submitted, all of yon please; you may flog him when he 
which proved nnsnoeemfuL Governor | from Ainsworth and nine from Hendryx, | «me m a storm, and Innés waa forced to | Gibson, too, mid there is a fellow with a | wér® referre<i to th® Fmance com- [ does wrong, so long as when the work

is done yon relax, and gossip and talk 
with him. His quaint remarks upon 
people and things* are always entertain
ing and often instructive.

Yon listen to his stories about his

THE BONANZA KING

m

The damages incident to Friday's fire at 
Spencer’s Arcade were assessed yesterday: 
damage to stock, $4.100; to building, $750. 
The loss is distributed among eight 
an ce companies.

Qatekly Spotted.
Steamer Olympian stopped off the outer 

wharf, yesterday morning, and put ashore 
two men who were trying to beat their way 
across. They had stowed themselves away 
in a very secluded place in the steamer be
fore she left the wharf, but were detected 
by one of the hands on the boat before she 
got clear of the harbor.

iJt>

mThe List Crews.
The subscription list of the B. C. Board 

„ of Trade Building Association grows daily, 
36 shares being already taken up. This 
makes a good b-ginning, and if every mem
ber %f the Board will put his name down 
for one share during the present weçk, the 
building can be undertaken as soonfcs the 
successful plan has been named and ac-

mm

i
cepted.

A Well Kmwe IIMEtMl Haa.
Charles Hanby, a well-known steamboat 

man of Victoria, died at the Jubilee hospi
tal on Sunday, of pneumonia. The body 
has been taken charge of by Messrs. C. R 
Lockhart ft Co., from whose establishment 
the funeral will take place at 2:30 o’clock 
this afternoon. The deceased had no friends 

ry, and all expen. 
the intermpnt are 

being borne by the landlord and boarders of 
the Western hotel.

-

S3

-or relatives in this count 
see in connection with

Waste! In Pert TewmseEd.

:x1|

■r. Ward at Spokane.
Mr. William C. W ard, of Victoria, manager 

of the Bank of British Colombia, arrived in 
the city last evening and is a guest at the 
Hotel Spokane. He will leave for Nelson 
And the Kootenay Lake country on Tuesday. 
It is his intention to establish a brandi 
at some point there, and it is for that pur
pose that he visite the country at this time. 
The Bank of British Columbia does the 
largest business in the province, end has 
several branches on this side of the line.— 
Spokane Falls Review.
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The steamer Emma ran on Trial Island 

Sunday evening, and waa wrecked—how 
badly is not known. She was on her way 
up to Nanaimo with a couple of scows in 
tow for coal, and when off Trial Island was 
unable to see the land tmtil close to it, 
owing to the heavy fog. She was, when she 
saw the danger, unable to tarn off on ac-t 
count of the strong ebb tide, which, in spite 
of all efforts carried her on the rocks. The 
crew, including J. T. Fisher, her engineer 
and owner, arrived in early yesterday 
morning in a small row boat, and after pro- 
earing tiie steamer Badger proceeded to the 
wreck to see what could be done to save the 
steamer. When the crew left the Emma 
she was in a bad position, her hull and 
bottom being badly smashed, and the 
steamer fall of water.
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Two Mew Street Cars.
A couple of new street cars for the N. E. 

T. A L. Go, arrived yesterday morning from 
the Sound on the Walla Walla. The cars 
are of St. Louis make, with all of the latert 
improvements. The body of the cars à 
considerably bigher from the ground than in 
the old cars, the advantage gained being in 
the improved facilities for getting at the 
working parts at any time. In front of 
each is a neat platform, and also a protection 
rail to secure the car from any injury it 
might receive * in collisions. The iatchet 
handles are also of the latest styles. These 
cars will be put on the James’ Bay and 
Douglas street line, their colors being blue 
and white. After all the cars arrive, the 
different lines will be easily distinguished by 
the color of the cars.

Moresby was next notified, and Officer Arm-1 better known as Blue Bell on*account of the resPond» giving as an encore a duet, with stove-pipe hat on, too.” 
strong was sent to conduct a more thorough famous mine of that name. We are platting I comet, from H Trovatore. Qf the I was getting dark, a
enquiry. By* him Turnbull’s body was |

_________ „ getting dark, an<L * the** deceased I D» “ply to the chairman, the secretary
a townaite, but have no lota to sell to «peon-1 b»nd marie, the gems were the Hungarian I .towed himself away under a bed, I ?Ut®d t3M? *e.re L814 P5P118 attend-

found, Saturday, on the beaoh of Satuma 1 lators. Anyone who wants to go into busi- Rhapsody, Liszt; the overture from Wag-1 where he waa found by the Ithe 8ciux>“ m Victoria. There was an
Island, and it is believed that death resulted neee can get property at a good price, but nor a Tannhauaer, and the Pizzicati Polka, I witness—on being questioned what he was I &v?F*&e attendance of tome 1,500.
from a fall over the precipice into the sea. we will n»t sell except on strict building Strauss. doing there, he replied, “Oh, nothing, only Tncsts* Richards asked why the re-
The body wiU be brought to this city for in-1 conditions. We don’t want a boom, and --------------•-------------- making those follows believe that 1 P°rt M the special committee appointed to wife or mother,, his sister or friend,
“™"‘- ■ A «TOT1M ov Fmsa -igfeSlL?:'gfltgS:

ity. Secularism, she contended, was prac- chandise store in fact, and there will likely m°^t dl88racefuland take* from him after which he went to bed f T8178™ McLaughlin suggested that for you and follow you with a dog-like
tice, not theory-it recognised no p?ovi- bïïTwh ^b“exta„. wl ^ Zhe^there =«t m^g^t fe® * ^rred to thfEtional fidelity.
denoe bat naturallaw, and no saviour but have an expert ontfor ns locating timber poWer blLeatthe Tdenhone dayl^ht. After breakfsst the deceased dis- Department, who claimed the whole m- I have often seen a Zanzibari who
human effort. Sckmoe, she said, bad done limita, and one of the first things we will k KteJ I ^v »PP«*red, but was afterwards met upon a “ïï®1 "^n8ement rf th® . had laid himself open to punishment
more for mankind than revelation-the one possibly have to do in the Spring, will be n otMng’of anypre vions ffi^bît will road-th® destination of which he askedfrom JatJSTZE Richards seconded the motion, Ue down and take his fifteen or twenty
was capable of demonstrative proof the to build an electric railroad, œnnecting the g°e "f reni“L to S At to oV.^-k <»>« the young gentlemen about the house, wh‘c,h car"ed' . strokes of the cane, and after he has re-

wasTltor toaTrÂyer^d woJshte the men th3t th®”of of his office was ablaze. the8”“ -F5°? that Die next -________^ means he has done wrong, he has re-
conldT?®t ^® “Mr. Campbell Sweeney, Manage"” thé ^ ^ thé ,b»b^h o^the afternoon of* the^lle^ *«“>“ rreraal.re œived his punishment, and now he and

joyed until this life was over. The speaker Bank of-Montreal, went np wit? ma ff. K M th’e^lev lL^în to the tetinhnn! Saturday he had not aeen him, although i A hotel register is admittedly a curions the world are even.
rarry^hS'andiencewith ht. 40 ^ ^oTthl fh^ iTn’T’» torroofo^a ^-U^® ^ ^ toS ^tej^

busy place. Last evening the innior dZ I . ■1 arfiT.<” 0,1 P18hl, ^ 1 more the stream was playing on the fire, «“W of the body of the deceased was ^d^D°T^uon^™^e™8Zanzibari is most troublesome and haa
partaient held their first meeting/fifty-four SThe Bir&U?^^w^w™t°Vto ^ W“ i38lUrglenongh to fill P™>Meaa H.gg, Payne and Drum- to be treated with great severity, but
Monday for soctil M ^ 7T‘tbÔ ^TlC'Li^^e^nS ^dtoÿ Frederick Dickaon, Cowirimn. 5.-SfiJÆ to Tte when once he understands that a
Monday for social, m^Bectuftl and spiritual I Qa]ena arrived from the Blue Bell with Dr I 6 ° 8°^e3rfi15 ^^iM R.G S Em? and M.D Univeraitv of I the knot, they remained single until the I man 18 friend and master, these*f™°°?nel‘t' ‘n4°n for Hendryx and 20 men nnder Foreman Recti/ d window of tk tatenhonr* * Aberdeen' Sooltind, said that he had nuide afternoon, when again they Entered the ebullitions are not of frequent occur-
^Tbe^^rpe^ra ^rtlhe0^ tL  ̂V, ^™dde^™be^e £?Tm&ti SSSf SfuTSS*?'ÎT» ‘ ~

tion classes being held on Tuesday and “«hc^three-qnarters of a mile from the I a quarter of an hoar before were 11306 83(1 k®**1- On making a poet mortem |P“J started off on their honeymoon, and I Over one hundred tools, and processes,
FrM.v even in™. Sijew «nnaratna ha/ hnen mi11- Dr. Hendryx expects to have his goon heard The snrav thrown nn hv examination he found the heart to be in a *iB doubtless torn up at some Mainland I which are marvels of ingenuity and
/rd/^d fmm l^e r°nDin8 13 August next. In the ^WtTwhen it /rack thTX of th{ dk-eared condition, it w» abnor- hotel at which they will again register scientific knowledge, have been invent-
^ZthrXX.«o“hf^thtetic work! P>1^U ,®k*®’ th® tmUd^d^^rethTMytotegXto nut »«*«’ “d there was asrnm | Mr. and Mrs. D. B------.’’ ed by safe burglars. A recent bnrgWs
On Wectee^y evening toe first membera’ a?,d ther®“ a out toTfire. The men in the most respSn- “ the pericardium, pointing to. former . ------ ------- - outfit captured by the police consisted
social will be held ; toe character of these smelter machm- rible position were in a perfect atato of Pericarditis. An examinatmn of the kings l.f.rraatl.. Wa.UA. of a littie giant knob-breaker, a giant
semi-monthly gatherings will be the same nervoa8 excitement, and, had it not been 8h°wed th®m,t® be completely oqutraoted A great many people poesees the curions drill and a high explosive of the nature
as last year. ’ First clsss performances will * Bon5fS# FerT7' for a simple luoky circumstance, the fire v.ery dark ,m -color. “d ““aratod, A idea that a postmaster must necessarily be Qf dynamite, but put np in the form of
be given and the effort made to make aU watorôavl\re ™^hk month h*10” “e might have been burning yet It may be P®1^. AmoD?t °f water came out of the a complete encyclomedia, and conduct an a powder. ItwoWopen the strongest
feel at home, Saturday the mock lv x* „ ... « well to mention that Trounce AUev, bronchi though none appeared in the spongy anewere-to-cm-respondenta department m hank safe in a half hour and wntteTntS^sTi^"thifdMr^theltetenOon fcUSilfcHLV&S wh“ ^Tbridte^ ^th”wftor°f to hùXU, S ^.ïre noise enough to disturb’people in the

-^s ** ‘he lines fc *233“$.“? rcue^i *£££!$£^°f ““ libère b/wïïïSlÆdroW ^kA.
of parlimnmitary practice end give a clearer qnickly and satUfaetorily. Mr. FureBhe- I Lfor„ ,i„d brfore^oonld reooWfrom ^temporal Livebmobb. Iow^U.&A. poo era ox an ordinary
votine man in the city may join the Asaocf 1?®* beingAa of “P^1* “ wel1 known mgi that the fact *of Victoria’s being one **<*>**&<>***<** which would follow the Dear 8m I take theUberty to write to you

d^r^iTirar ^ht^" Se ^ ^ in th« no other “iari“ ^
Strangers in toe city will receive . eotoSal S? titoel^ric mtom ? C°PP" ”” freedom from fire, is certainly not though “Phu death. lear^metoteithto^iy RnSïïh
..Umv, .nv Peis Jnrins iti Hiv Dy xne eieoino system. any merit of its department. Cheap cute Coroner Walkem, in summing up, said I man and small farmer, and have been here

iJfL _*ta£ W“_8h°riened two days | fa newspapers, combined with unlimited I that this was but another victim added to rear. I fo «wt like it muto here
h/,Jh® ivS£2l_tbe-iVTfr' *“d tb® P™8?866 brass, unlimited authority, and a desire to the list of intemperance. It was very clear 'tUsk 1 8honW “h® 40 he under the eM flag

................................... .. .................. ’

ï.‘Saytrïï2uS,„fKïîiS

on account of the illness ci one of his nartv
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Secularism.
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Harvest Thaaluxlvl n*.
A harvest thanksgiving service was held 

in St. Saviour’s Church on Sunday last, and 
was largely attended both morning and even
ing. The church was tastefully decorated 
with sheaves of a heat, flowers, fruits and 

rgreens, etc., and looked a fitting tribute 
of tiiefirst fruits of the earth,” to the 
Giver of all good things. Rev. W. D. Bar
ber occupied the pulpit, and preached ser
mons peculiarly apropos to the occasion. 
The musical part of the service was speci
ally selected; and the choir in full strength, 
led the praises, heartily joined in by the 
whole congregation. The preacher alluded 

9 in his sermon to the growth of the congre
gation. Six months ago the church was a 
missionary station—to-day it is a well 
•organized and unanimous body of worship
pers, who are faithful workers in the vine
yard.

Ü

■s * *The Chinese Harvest Festival.
It will be news to a great many to know 

that the Chinese celebrate a harvest festi
val with Just as much rejoicing and holiday
making as people of any Christian denomi
nation, and while, during the past few 
weeks, the local churches have been vtakiog 
their turns at the celebrations, the Celestials 
in town did not forget it either. The feast 
of Chung Y an (as it is called) has been 
celebrated in China for over 2,000 years, at 
the gathering in of the harvest, snd hss 
been held during all that time on the 9th 
day of September, according to the Chinese 
calendar. About 800 years ago, Yung 
Ming, a rebel against the government, after 
having gathered a numerous following, 
marched to the walls of Pekin, where be 
arrived on the 9th of September. At the 

■ \ Imperial City thousands of kites were being 
flown in celebration of the harvest festivti 
and the wind whistling through them 
brought a whispering murmur to the as
sembled rebels “Mo ming meh” (“You 
cannot succeed”). This so impressed the 
superstitious natives that they refused to 
march into Pekin, and delivered Yung 
Ming over to the government, by whom he 
was tortured and executed. So the country 
was saved, and at the harvest festival ever 
since all China is gay with kites and fes
tivity. The graves of the dead are visited 
and offerings of roast pig, unlimited, are

if;

-

coat.

SIIf an Arab woman who haa lost her 
husband decides to many again she 
visits the grave of her husband the night 
before her second marriage and prays 
him not to be offended. An, however, 
she feels that he will he offended she 
takes with her a donkey laden with 
two goat skins filled with water. The * 
prayer ended, she proceeds to poor the 
water on the grave to keep the first 
husband1 cool under the circumstance» 
about to take place, and, having well
sifimatea him, departs. -

■ m
• k v ."h

■£t ?S
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in^C wŒ jb
exhibition, an Attempt was made to ascer
tain the imperial opinion in regard to the 
Russian loan. It is reported that hi» 
majesty frankly said : “ The bankem
do aa they please. My people 
that lending money to Rn$ma means war on 
us.” Nothing b flow heard of the loan on 
the bonne. No German will invest in it

vue lusv vi uivemperejuue. xv wh very Clear I ag«in 
from the evidence that the deoeeaed had I Will 
been indulging in e long bout of 
and that the poor fellow in ro 
ing to tear himaeli away
its deadly , influence, had brought I answer these qn< 
upon himself an attack of delirium tremens I amfeSSSPS’S 
by anddenly depriving himaeU of his ^ I obligations to yo-

aeed had I Will you toil me what wages are paid 
drinking, ^tsojrcg^ tes^ a^
mde^™r' mamwitii wSeand*one child, logo tomeff

influenoe, h^^hro^h” ^r'SS, ‘or^^-Ta ïg-
iü' '^'rif'r ------ *'kyou wfRputiMwMM

to you. Yours truly,

and
and

*knd«stsni
!J. H. Lvnff.

j Colored work a sproialty in all depart, 
, ! mer to of the Couoinm offioe.
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SïïSSSà^S?- iStrt
MrsâœR,"$.ts?fïïl
come change.

OUT OP HBR TEB3ÎS.From Ths Daily Colonist, Oct. U.
LOCAL ASP PROVINCIAL.

The MIU In Operation.
Messrs. Brackman A Ker’s new mill near 

the outer wharf waapnt in operation for 
the first time yesterday, and will be run
ning continuously from this on.

Ash far an laTcstlaaUaa.
4 It is announced that the- members of the 
ire brigade will petition the Fire Wardens 
for an investigation into the manner in 
which the fire in Spencer’s Arcade was 
handled, on Friday last-

stands in the Benevolent Society’s building, 
and lay offerings before it. On the -Mth 
September, 2,312 yearn ago, he died.

THE ROYAL COMMISSION. were four and five inches above the street 
level and positively dangerous. ^ - 

, ADvsemsnto victoria.
The Printing and Advertising romfnittee 

recommended that Mr. J. C. Drewry’s pro
posal, to illustrate Victoria in the Toronto 
Globe for a sum of 3300, be accepted.

Ald. Couohlan—How is that for the 
Royal Commission ?

The report was approved of.
The Electric Light committee reported 

having appointed £ C. Sheppard chief 
gineer of the electric light plant, " 
of Robert Foster, resigned.

hFHZ CENSUS.
A report was submitted from Messrs. 

Williams and Hebler, giving the recent cen
sus, as follows:
Whites 
Chinese

■>■****mm»,
ty-Fire Thousand People—Afi official aotifieation from the Dominion Gov- 

Honest Census. emment that ^compensation’ for ail actual
lose, by reason of the dosing of Behring

z —------ r* Ssu. will be mads to the sealers of Britito
Final Report to be Presented to City Columbia.

Connell To-nlgbt—Everybody 
Well Pleased.

x " SssS news." ïi
Proposal to Investigate the Municipal 

Affairs of Yietori* and the 
. «spendltnre.

Sums Have Been Paid Technically 
Illegal, which Mayor Hrant 

Explains-

cak, lately a wood carver in 
ifBtsklne furniture factory, 
sy last, after an illness of

John W 
the Sehl-B 
died on 6
three weeks, of malaria fever. Hie friends, 
who reside in Manitoba, have been tele
graphed to, and will arrive as soon as pos
sible to attend the fanerai, which is ex
pected to take place on Friday.

>

chal
lenge, published yesterday,------— —
dresses this following to the sporting editor 
of the Colonist : X

ad-

Viotobia, Oct. 14, 1881.
I have read Mr. Charles ate- 

illenge to me In the columns of 
roar paper, this morning. I am not, and never 
professed to be, a skiff rower, but if Mr. Ste
phenson wants a race in regular racing shells, 
either at Victoria or Shawnigan Lake, I shall 
be happy to accommodate him. If Mr. Ste 
phenson desires to meet me in shells, I shall be 
pleased to meet him at your office on Monday 
morning next! at ten o'clock, to arrange details 
sad sign articles of agreement.

Tours truly,
Edward Hanlan.

■ V» .----------
FANCY WORK AND PLAIN

Disposed ef at the Annual Sale of the Ladles 
ef the first Presbyterian Church.

Police Magistrate Hatiett, of Vancouver, 
has handed his résignation to the city

ptotàd, and it is poeaible that, when the sing a resolution approving <rf Mr. Hallett’e 
Board of Aldermen meet to-night, the re- «mise, 
port of Messrs. Williams and Hebler will be 
presented to them. The outside work in 
connection with the taking of the census 
was started on the 23rd of September,
26 persons, all young men of ability, were 
sent ont. A thorough house to house series 
of calls was made,-end three days after, on 
the 26th, toe mauf portion of the returns 
were in. Two men were kept busy hunting 
up the names not before obtainable, while 
eight others ware kept occupied in the 
office for 16 hours out of the 2* up to the 
present date, engaged in copying, type
writing, checking Hats, Ac.

copying the names.

Dear
m room

Yesterday"» Funeral.
The funeral of the late Samuel H. Travis 

took place, yesterday afternoon, from the 
Reformed Episcopal church, where Rev. C. 

officiated, and

The regular weekly meeting of the City 
Council was held, last evening, in the 
Council Cnamber, Mayor Grant presiding. 
There were also prapent Aid. Smith, Gough
ian, McKilKean, Robertson, Hunter, 
Renouf, Holland, Richards and Mann.

THE BOYAL COMMISSION.
The Mayor, after the reeding of the 

minutes, said : "Gentlemen, before we pro
ceed with the business of the evening, I 
would like to say a word or two. I observe, 
by the public newspaper», that a Royal 
Commission has been, or is to be, appointed 
to enquire into the government of this ci 
The provisions of that commission may 
extended ; I don’t know. Now who are to 
pay this commission, or what is to be gained 
by their enquire t To my mind it is a 
waste of public money. Some one will 
have to pay for it. I can’t say whether the 
expense is to be borne by the city, or by 
those individuals who have started this 
thing. I have stated before, and I now 
take this opportunity of repeating that 
statement, that any ratepayer can come 
here and go over, the accounts of this corpo
ration. They will get from me, and, from 
yon I am sure, all the information présible, 
to enable them to understand what is being 
done. We are not afraid to open our 
accounts for the inspection of any 
person. There may have been a few dollars 
expended illegally For instance, some 
dollars were spent in connection with the 
24th of May celebration. We all know that 
celebrations bring thousands of people to 
oar city, who spend their money here. 
There have been sums paid to those 
people who were burned oat in the 
and in Vancouver ; we also subscribed. 
That iqoney was placed in the hands of a 
responsible committee, and was, no doubt, 
judiciously invested. Then there was à 
sum voted at the time of the explosion in 
the» mines at Nanaimo, This was done to 
alleviate the sufferings of the poor people 
rendered destitute by reason of the explo
sion. These payments may not have been 
quite legal, but I say that they were just, 
and, if the ratepayers of Victoria cavil at 
them I am willing to pay my share. At no 
time were such expenditures made unless 
in open council—everybody knew what we 
were doing. I feel, myself, that we 
have nothing to fear. Oar accounts 
are open to the fullest investigation, and 
those who ask for a Royal Commission need 
not go to'that trouble. If a commission is 
to be appointed, I hope it will be composed 
of men who understand public accounts. To 
avoid this' expense to the ratepayers, I 
would advise, the Council to pass a resolu
tion, inviting any or every citizen who 
thinks there is anything wrong, to come 
here and get the fullest information. I 
would invite any ratepayer in this city to 
come right here hnd make the fullest inves
tigation. j Those gentlemen who have gone

ysssssrsyasrstti
mean to say that they had no right 
this, but I think it would have been

The Victoria Association football team 
are open to play any team in the province, 
time and place to be named by the club ac
cepting this challenge, the secretary of 
which is invited to address Geo. Watson, 
15* Douglas street.

Mrs. D. R. Harrisgpgwppe ■ ■
presided at the organ, playing the dead 
march with feeling and power. The pall
bearers were: 8. D. Pierre, A. S, Booth, T. 
Spofcte, «L R. Pierre, F. Montera and T.

. 19014i The Vim* Social,
The first social of the Y. M. C. A. winter 

series was held last

3,589
377

nighfc, and hugely at- 
[ramme was well ar

ranged» and contained a variety of vocal and 
instrumental numbers, contributed by Miss 
Berridge, Mias MoMicking, Messrs. Russell 
and Mclnnes and others.-

«Tll Service Examina»*».
Intending Candidates for the approaching 

Civil Service Examinations most nave their 
applications filed with the secretary of the 
department at Ottawa not later than thi 
third week of this month. Forms and at 
particulars can be obtained from Rev. M. 
C. Browne, P.'O. box 632. ■

22,981
A type-written list of the names was 

also handed in.
The Census Committee reported on the 

subject, complimenting Messrs. Williams 
and Hebler on the care and despatch dis
played by them in taking the census.

The report was adopted and a vote of 
thanks passed to Messrs. Williams and 
Hebler. It was also agreed that the list 
should remain in the City Clerk’s office, and 
be open for inspection.

Ald. Munn argued that including the 
transient population, the figures ought to 
be 26,000. From the number of water ser* 
vices, the public school roll, the number of 
pastage stamps sold at the post office, and 
other data, he thought it reasonable to as
sume that the returns were correct 

On the motion of Aid. Renouf, the City 
Treasurer was authorized to pay over to the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital the sum of 
$1,101.76,-being the amount of commission 
on the sale of the gravel pits. „

This was agreed to without opposition.
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. - 

A resolution, adopted by the Board of 
Trade, was received, asking that the Cor
poration provide a chemical engine for the 
fire department, and pointing ont that 
much lots might have been avoided at the 
recent fire at the Arcade had such an en
gine been part of the plant.

Ald. Smith moved that the communica
tion be referred to the Fire Wardens.

Ald Richards said that the fire brigade 
had asked for an investigation into the re
cent fires, which the fire wardens bad ar
ranged to hold. It was to be hoped that 

having complaints against the 
lent would attend.

Aid Smith’s motion carried.
For the position of water commissioner, 

the following applications were received : 
W. L. Lynn, F. J. L. Tytley, Adamson 
Baker, H. G. Jordan, S. P. Tuck, Jam. D. 
Robin eon, P. W. Dempster, J. W. Groff, 
Arthur Scroggs and ChS». H. EUacott 

The applications were held over until 
next meeting.

Jesljn 1b Ban Jew-
While in San Francisco, recently, Mr. J. 

S. Bowker had the pleasure of meeting Mr. 
W. Joelyn, formerly of the Times, and how 
proprietor of a daily paper of his own in 
San Jose. He spoke of hie prospects as 
good, and said that he intended paying 
Victoria a visit before long,.

The sa. Mander arrived in port shortly 
after twelve o’clock last night, from her 
trip North. She reports fair weather and 
a pleasant trip and had on board 11,040 
cases of salmon, made up as follows: 2,803 
from Cascade Packing On.,. 1,600 from In: 
vernees Cannery, 3,000 from Skeens Pack
ing Co., 300 from Balmoral Cannery, 2,617 
from Lowe Inlet Packing Co., 020 from 
Rivers Inlet Canning Co.

The annual sale of work in connection 
with the First Presbyterian Church was 
held yesterday, in the schoolroom, and was 
largely attended, not alone by the members 
of the congregation, bat by those of other 
churches. The sale, as usual, was conduct
ed by the' Ladies’ Aid Society, and very 
competent sales ladies they made. The dis
play of work was as varied as it was choice, 
including articles of general utility, as well 
as ornament. The room was beautifully 
decorated with flowers and evergreens and, 
With the varied collection of fancy articles 
which decked the stalls, made the room 
look quite attractive. As one entered, a 
choice collection of flowers, made op in 
bouquets and for the button hole, wastoe 
first to attract attention. This important 
department was presided over by1 Mias 
Maynard, and judging from the lively 

Patient» tor the Asylum. business done must have proved econsider-
Wm. Pike, an inmate of the Old Folks’ able source of revenue. Mrs. Carter and 

home, and Ah Yick, the Chinaman, whose Mrs. Newbiggin administered chiefly to the 
case was referred to, yesterday, have both wants of the juveniles in dispensing candies, 
been adjndged insane, and will be sent to and, as might be supposed, were kept 
the asylum et New Westminster. Ah busy during the day. Mrs. Wilson, 
Yick, it has been ascertained, was sent here Mrs. McGregor and Mrs. Woods were 
by the authorities at Wellington, who were in charge of the work table, which was 
anxious to get rid of him. well stocked with miscellaneous articles of

:------ •------- wearing apparel—plain and fancy. The
L *. 8. T. Concert. collection proved unmistakably that the
lodges, in this city, of the In- Ladles’ Ain Society and the gentler sex, as 

dependent Order of Good Templars intend represented in the First Presbyterian 
to hold a joint concert, in Temperance Hall, Church, are needlewomen of skill and taste, 
on Tuesday evening next The programme Some of the embroidered work was parti- 
will consist principally of vocal and instru- cuforiy. fine, while crochet, outlining, knit- 
mental music, recitations and dialogues. A ting, wool work, tatting, etc., were all 
large number of well-known local favorites good, cheap and tempting. Dresses, aprons, 
will take part, and, no doubt, the affair linen dust caps, table covers, sWrts, 
wilt"be a success. cushions, cosies, brackets, panel», etc., all

the work of the ladies, met with a ready 
sale.. A pair of hand-paired panels, bv 
Mrs. Goold, were much admired. The steu 
devoted to fancy work made a very attrac
tive showing, and around it gathered very 
many who appeared to.be somewhat 
zled, so choice was the display, as to 
they should invest their cash. The beauty 
of the goods and the persuasive powers of 
Miss Baker, Miss Robertson, Miss Wilson 
and Miss Eliary soon cleared the table, and 
at remunerative prices. Some silk cushions, 
hand-painted brackets and panels, slippers, 
cgps, dressed dolls, brushes and a variety of 
fancy articles, “ too numerous to mention,” 
as,thq, auctioneers say, were here displayed 
and eagerly bought up. The appearance of 
the refreshment table, no less than the 
delicacies sod palatable dishes with which 
it was laden, was appetizing. This 
important department was presided 

Mrs. Flett, Mrs. Gill, 
ink, Mrs. Gilchrist , end 

ladles of the congrega- 
iff services in mtlting 

the sale a success, but the absence of Mrs. 
Mnhaie, the respected president of the 
society, was nevertheless conspicuous. 
Much regret was expressed that, owing to 
Mness, she was unable to take her accus
tomed place at the annual sale of'work.!

i t
The Samaritan Home is now open' for

ÿirlHSgutif1* * eo,5eetent
wishing to enter may à
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hours of 10 &.A. and 12 iu.daily.
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The work of copying the names was one 
the moet difficult parts ef the whole 

thing. The writing covered 800 piges of 
foolscap, and an innumerable amount of 
waste uper. In addition to this, 2,000 
census papers Were gathered np containing 
the names of various other persons. All the 
manuscript was cut into long slips, each 
slip being placed in a common box, from 
which all passed in succession through three 
Other boxes, until they came out in 26 separ
ate oases, each case being in turn 
alphabetically. By this means 
names were sorted in proper order, .and 

.then, the whole staff was set to work throw
ing out the duplicates, and, in some cases, 
triplicates. This was really the most care
fully conducted branch of the whole system, 
and the greatest thought was exercised in 
order to effect a perfect system of checking, 
so that no one man could possibly be counted 
twice. All the names of a like nature, like 
“Andrews, Atkin, Anderson, Angus,” be
ing thrown. together, it Was a com
paratively easy matter to hit on 
the duplicates, but the management de
cided to have the checking pass through 
the hands of the clerks in four different 
ways, so that there could be no poesiblity 
of error. A man’s occupation, his number, 
and sddrest were sufficient to show whether 
he had been counted twice, bat the work 

the particulars, each 
be compassed several 

the names had been 
the number in

Clerk»' Aueelatl.su
rerester» to Meet.meeting of the city clerks and sales

men for toe purpose of completing the 
organization of their association, was called 
for last night, but owing to s misunder
standing as to the date of the meeting, the 
attendance was not as large as expected, 
It was resolved at the meeting to send a 
requisition to all clerks in the city urging 
them to attend a third meeting, to be called 
at an early date.

A The members of the two courts of the 
A.O.F., in this city, will, to-day, meet In 
convention the representatives of the courts 
in other parts of the province, and, this 
evening, all will enjoy a first-class dinner 
at the New York, where arrangements have 
been made fori entertaining one hundred 
guests. <

E

.
Thomas \V. Keene, the distinguished 

tragedian, bas been booked for two nights 
at the Victoria, the 29th and 30th inat. 
His plays for the Victoria engagement are 
not yet selected, bat it is anticipated that 
“Virginina” will l>e one, in which event 
Victorians will have an opportunity of con
trasting the work of Keene and Frederick 
Ward in this powerfnNragedy. Whatever 
Keene plays he will present in toe moet 
finished style of dramatic art.

Tke Mayer and Ike Teugster.
About three o’clock, yesterday, Mayor 

Grant was seen leading a child of some 
three summers by the hand down Govern
ment street. The little one now and again 
became fatigued, and His Worship took it 
in his arms and soothed it with kind words 
and caresses. The scene was a most pathetic 
«me, and as the Mayor of Victoria led on 
his little charge, the mother of toe wan
derer hove in sight and relieved him of her 
treasure, which His Worship resigned with 
a doff of the hat

' As Cestty a» a Mack Ride.
The only amusing case in the police court, 

yesterday morning, was one against Geo. 
Harrison, for refusing to pay his fare on 
the street ear. Th* refusal, which appear
ed to be more a matter of stubbomess 
the part of the accused, was disposed of by 
the imposition of a fine of $2 and $2 costs. 
This made the ride on the street car rather 
expensive for Mr. Harrison. The other 
case in eoqrt was that of John Burgess, 
charged with assault, for which toe prisoner 
was obliged to pay a fine of $6 and rests or 
serve 16 days at labor in toe common jail

arranged 
over 9,000m A Competitive Line.

It is now definitely announced that toe 
Northern Pacific railway company will 
place a steamer on the Alaska route next 
season, in opposition to the Queen, Mexico 
and Topeka, which have been reaping a 
golden harvest from the tourists for the 
past year or two. The City of Seattle, it is 
expected, will be placed in this^aervice, it 
not bring possible to complete the City of 
Tacoma—whose keel has not yet been laid 
—in time. 1
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The three

Tke Bmifaese ef India.
The pioneer Empress of the C.P.R. Co., 

the “India” arrived from China and Japan 
at 4 o.elook yesterday morning, remaining 
at port only two hour*—long enough to 
discharge here 97 Chinese for Victoria. 
The trans-Atlantic run was made in 12 days 
5 hours, with favorable weather and tew 
shipboard happenings of even ordinary in
terest. The cabin passengers on the trip 
numbered 37; there were eight in thé 
second cabin and 154 in the" steerage. The 
Empress bad a full cargo.
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Tke Minstrel».
Charles W. Goodyear is one of the best 

known performers on the minstrel stage, 
having appeared in every city in toe United 
States and Canada with his. own and the 
best minstrel pompâmes on the road. He 
is a quaint genius, haivug a, droll style of

Schilling’s minstrels at The Victoria, on the 
21st and iSn^instont. • f

Tbe Xew Telegraph Une,
It has been found that, apart from the

came in in obtaining 
item of which had to 
times over: When I
completely sorted np, and 
family placed at the end of each name on 
toe sups, the copy was type written. It 
formed 200 pages of closely written lists 
containing the names of all the families in 
Victoria and single individuals as well. 
These liste,. counted np carefully, and 
oheoked in every line bv all known methods 
of checking, prove conclusively that there 
are over
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advisable had they oome here and seen for •* b*yo •• ...................... «2

..............

they are the mote progressive men in the ^SsSAMrtoSX:
city. So far as I know, no other sums have Squash, per lb...............
been expended, in this, way ex* Straw, per bale..............
oept those to which I have ai- .. ............
faded. Let them oome here and examine V*rrew. per in..............
for themselves, and Sap if there are any 
boodlers Among us—for that is practically 
what is meant. I often think that men 
who accuse others, if they found themselves 
in the position, would boodle a little them- 
selveeAthey accuse others of what they fed 
in their own hearts.

•:::éso« ÎSAt 8:30 lut night a very pleasant wed
ding was celebrated by the Rev. P. McF. 
Macleod pt toe residence 
mother, 237 Johnson street, when Mr. 
Young, the popular senior partner of the 
firm of Young, Bartlett & Co.; was united 

Carlotta A. Miles, a well known 
Victoria young lady. Mr. and Mrs. Young 
left fast night for Vancouver, where they 
will take toe C. P. R. for Montreal and 
New York. They will remain away on 

honeymoon for about a month, and on 
returning will settle down in their beauti- 
fol home on Oak Bay A vanne. -

Married Last Evening., .
Lut night a happy wedding party graced 

the residence of Mr. R. B. Losee, Victoria 
West. The contracting parties were Mr. 
W. E. Losee, a well-known member of the 

irian Church choir, and late 
of toe Shawnigan Sawmill Co., and Mise 
Rebecca Peverttt, daughter of toe fate W. 
J. Peverett, auditor for the G. T. R. Mon
treal The groom was supported by Mr. 
J. W. Coburn, of the B. A N. R. R., and. 
Mies Millie Cowie acted u bridesmaid. 
Rev. Junes Bou, B.D.. officiated. The 
presente were very numerous. The happy 
couple will settle down to home life at once.
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......:» 56NINETEEN THOUSAND WHITES 
in our city, against the statement of result 

•of the Dominion census—13,200, showing a 
difference of about six thousand persons.
It has been reported by several persons in 
the city that excursion . parties, of which 
there were numbers when the census was 
being taken, were coupled by the enumera
tors. Thfoisvm'u'o&tMr The rotor wu 
strictly observed' that three engaged in the 
work should take nobody but known resi
dents of the city. The hotels and boarding 
houses were all counted, but this wu no 
new departure, u eveiy census of any city 
includes occupante of these places. The 
limits taken by toe Dominion census enu
merators in their late work were strictly 
adhered to, and toe new city boundaries the speak 
were observed and never, in any instance, usually i 
exceeded. A number of people have been church u 
under the impression that the reason why 
the present census shows a large increase
over the Dominion census is, that the latter --------------- . ... ,
took the old city limits, while the former Fw.erql ,r BeUrt Tnraball. GimeralLymanB. Banks and his usocf-
took the new. This is not the cue. In The funeral of the Iste Robert Turnbull ute, Mr. A» McPherson, who have been 
both instances the new limits were taken. took place from Mr. Chartes Hayward’s conducting a «cientifio search for cOal^in

undertaking rooms, Government street, Fort Rupert district, for the Oregon Im- 
THB TABULATED books. yesterday afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock. The provement Co., returned to Victoria yester-

Eighty books, of fifty folios each, were funeral was well attended, And the deceased day morning, and to Seattle fa the evening, 
usedin taking thF" names. Each book bora leaves a great many friends to foment his the season a operations mvolving an expen- 
a corresponding number to a section marked loss. Rev. C. B. Dobbs conducted the ditore of over $30^010, harag ended m 
out in the man of the city, and on every burial services, and the pall-bearers were total failure. The Diamond drill, and other 
hoc* was pasted the section taken by tiré John Braden, C. Babbington, W. Hnrdeny, extensive machinery made use of, came 
enumerator using that particular book. Capt Bisaett, John Backet and W Heron, down by the Islander, npon which toe men
With very little exception, the famines. -------— Employed were sko pasrengers.
men, and jéople in privât®houses generally, »«v °“"* foments of fte prospectors were
were not inly wUling but seemed lager and Eight new post offices have recently been made at about nme mih» from FortRn
anxious to assist in every conceivable way created for the district of Westminster, between the old fort and Alert Bay. 
towards the obtaining of an accurate and the names of offices and postmasters ap- borings were made, covering an area two 
complete census. Before the work was pearing below: mdea sqimre, thebut hole made being J,605
started a number of croakers imagined that Deroehe. Mr. E. “es Roches. fèet deep. The beat seam of coal struck
citizens would net stand being questioned Huntingdon, Mr. T. & TroswelL vu about two feet m width, bitnmmous,
a second time about their a&ira, but the ’ W^deveTcn^-8 The tijnd^driH
contrary was the case. Nearly everyone Port Kelfo Mr. John Lhtia justify development. The Diamond drill
visited by the enumerators was fa- Silver-dale. Sarah Conley. made nse of by toe general « party gave the
dignant atthe result of the Dominion can- be*‘ of “‘«f»=t.on, and the work was
in and, as before stated, very willing to do Westham Island, Mr. T. E. Adaneto pntoed with unusual rapidity.
hfaor her part toward, rectifying a «rions », croar mi. ceert. and driu".^^^ fang‘s K

A gain of 8,000 white people over what Tuesday, toe 20th fast., has been definitely pewuce, fa talking abont the work upon
toe Dominion Government ransus gave the *5* for the Cedar P1 ”neert’ ,nd “ "hP,he ^ hero engaged, tofo sea«n,«ys 
city credit for, is a very great difference in- =®Uent progr.mum ha. been arranged for that toe grespmg clmracter of the owners of 
deed. Messrs. Williams * Co. are de«rv- the oocarion, uroludmg «me of the hwtetty the land, upon which toe expenmento were 
fag of toe highest praire for their effbrts, u^nt «well as the band of H.M.8 War- made, and their desire to exact every par-
feroST^atbL^iontVrily b^ha^ ffte bcheld^Pbiiharmonio'^al^are te examine the land as thorooghly as might 

carried out their contract bo faithfully be devoted to the erection oia eniteble red- have been desired, and certainly ruined all 
They had of course thair Directory ex- denoe for the rector, and the reduction of chances of ite sedeto the Improvement Co. periLeto helptom;bTa g^TdLl of the debt on toe glete fonda The Abject i, He dereribre the location » roogh 
toe present piece of work was comparatively » worthy one, and d that does not attract a extreme, and so hard to get at tha 
new to them, and the system they went on M1 hoMe. the excellence of the programme périment» had to be made almost upon the 
Was purely their own invention. After w‘**' Fî?' ^American capital, he areerts, will
taking toe oontract, the firm were the re- ’’ '• 1 - fight shy. of the , Vanoonver Island coal
cipients of a great many “sobemes,” the TAe Cm»» foods, if its representatives are treated u
promoters of each assuring them that his The following figures will show the differ- the Improvement Company have been. Of 
was the best.. One very favorite idea was enoe between the official census and that the machinery made ure of, he speak* fa 
that the census should be taken in a tingle token under toe auspice, of the City Conn- terms of high praise. With the plant, he 
night, and toe project would <nl by Messrs. Williams St Hebler : left Seattle on April 13th, and having sunk
have been attempted had there government betubns. four boles, one of 1,605 feet, work w« ans-
been any city by-law er regulation White....... ........................ -............................tMjg pended at the camp. on June 29th. The
to back it Up. fa cities where the teosns U Chinese and Indians.............................. . 4JW7 present intention is to fake toe machinery
taken iu . single night, very strict law. are Totol....!............................................... 1E5Ï
paa^ whfeh make it cdmpulscry under williams A heblkr’s returns. hfm
pain of heérvy penalty for any one approach- wym...........&.......... ................... . 19.016 , prospect for coal for a new
ed to answer questions freely and fully, and Chinese and Indians... .V. :........X.............. 3.988 00mPany-
« there w« no such law to help Meiers. ,
Williams A Co. they did not consider them- ........................
selves ahle to accomplish their work fa this 
manner. ’ ■ ’ ’ ’

No matter how carcfnlly and - minutely 
a census is taken, it must to a certain ex
tent be incomplete, and, when the final 
report is presented to toe City Council to
night, there is no doubt bnt that there wHl 
bs 700 or 800 names missing. Most of there 
missing ones live fa cabins, on steamers.
Schooners, And small chaft generally, and 
it is next to impossible to catch them alL 
Bat token altogether this is no doubt a fsir 
And honest census of the city.
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line, it will be necessary to send men toe 
whole length i of the line to repair it at 
sevffad pomfa. While the wire was fa nse 
as a Government telephone service it was 
allowed to fall into disrepair fa many ways, 
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to Miss

.......... «two

A Cartons Cart.
Ontoide Mr. John Mc»ton’s blacksmith 

shop, on Broad Street, stands a new-, 
fashioned ekrt, which has just been built for 
a man named Kennon, who is now an a 
▼fait in. the East. The cart is the same as 
all others in many ways, the only difference 
being in theexle and wheels. Each wheel 
bu s very snaaB wooden axje of its own, 
and, as fast as the wheel revolves, the axle 
taros with it. The axles are placed'one 
above the other, which necessarily leaves 
one wheel several inches smaller than the 
other, the axle of one bring higher off 
the ground than the other. Thé cart, which 
is thé first of its kind ever built in British 
Columbia, was tried, on Monday, by a 
milkman, who pronounced it very easy to 
draw, comfortable to ride in and much 
easier on the wheels, owing to toe spring in 
each wheel's axle.
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The F. M. as a Lecturer.
Postmaster, Noah Shakespeare’s lecture fa 

the Gorge Road church, fast evening, was 
pronounced bpto interesting and enjoyable 
by toe large audience attending. The 
Biblical characters were strongly drawn by
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Garlic, per lb. 
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Goo eberries per lb..............

Beans, libs

.71
1.50

er, and the illustrations were an- 
mériterions The choir of the

_____made the evening yet more pleasant
than it would otherwise have been with 
their contributions of incidental music.

3
ENDED IN FAILURE 5

..3.75.4.5066.00
10The Oregon Improvement Co. Aband.n Their 

Borings far Coal at Fort Rupert. 1.506.00
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COMMUNICATIONS. i

Sale er Work.
Yesterday wu a bury one in the school

room of the First Presbyterian church. The 
cause of all the bustle wu the seventh an
nual sale of work, which opena, to-day, at 
two o’clock, the proceeds of which are to 
be devoted towards clearing off the build
ing debt. The show of work, contributed 
by members of the congregation,is of such a 
character u to ensure a speedy sale, and 
that the proceeds will be respectable is a 
foregone conclusion. The room is laid out 
with an eye to economy, and toe well- 
stocked stalls are presided over by Mrs. 
Monsie, Mrs. WDson, Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. 
Woods, Mrs. Waterman, Mrs. Gill, Mrs. Flett, 
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Newbiggin, 
Mrs. .Conder, Miss Robertson, Miss Baker, 
Miss Mnnroe, Mias Wilson, Miss Tyson, 
Miss Ellery, and other ladies, fa the even
ing, there will be refreshments' served ont, 
and, as the culinary department is in 
patent hands, visitors may rely upon the 
choicest delicacies.

10A communication from Jas Bland, ask
ing for a four foot sidewalk on Toronto 
street, James Bay, wu referred to the 
Street committee.

J. D. Pierre wrote asking permission to 
out an entrance to his cellar from the side
walk opposite the Pierre Block. Referred 
to street committee.

W. G. Harvey wrote «king that some
thing be at onoe done towards the grading 
of Victoria Crescent from Bloor street to 
Churohway. Referred to Street' committee.

A letter wu read from J. Lee A Son, 
asking that a hydrant be placed fa the 
vicinity of their mill at Pleaaanntroet, 
Rock Bay. Referred to Waterworks com
mittee.

A letter was also read from a number of 
persons in the vicinity of Oak Bay, propos
ing to lay a pipe at their own expense, 
which pipe might be taken over at any 
time by the Council on paying the initial

Cauliflowers, per doz....

K^^Mr5°len-........
Butter, roll. Island, per lb..............

•• SSœ'erroii:::::::........... _
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“ Rolled " ...

60A Chlnne Lems tic.
Late lut night, four Chinamen went to 

the police station, in a great state of excite
ment, and informed the police that a crazy 
fellow-countryman wu making things warm 
in a tenement on Cormorant street, and 
that, if help did not : come speedily, there 
would be murder done. Officers Ca 
and Driscoll at once proceeded to toe scene, 
and found a young Celestial raving and 
performing fearful antics. With grfeat diffi
culty they captured him and took him to 
the cells. The man fought like a lion to get 
away, and it wu u much as the two strong 
men of the force could do to hold him.

The “ Raima" a Wreck.
The latest news from the Emma, which 

ran «here on Trial Island on Sunday night, 
is to the effect that she appears to be a total 
wreck. She went ashore on -what ts known 
as Mellon's Reef, fa Sunday night’s fog, and 
at the time had two coal mows in tow. 
Her crew, all told, numbered five, all of 
whom made good their escape in a boat. 
Captain Brewn appears to have mistaken 
distances, and when his vessel struck wu 
unable to get - her off, although the engines 
were immediately reversed. An inspectioh, 
yesterday, showed that the steamer has 
been badly injured, a hole in the bow flood
ing her engine room and hold. From her 
position on toe rooks, it «evident that if a 
storm rises it Will rend her to pieces. The 
Emma wu doing service for the Lottie at 
the time of tbs accident. Capt. Coliister, 
inspector of hulls, will make a formal exam
ination of the disabled steamer to-day.
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The Mayor thought 
tleraen should not be

that those gen- 
uked to lay the 

pipe. It should be done by the Corporation, 
and would be an excellent investment. ' The 
neighborhood wu fast bring built up, and 
there ought to be a water service.

Ald. Couohlan, as chairman of toe 
Waterworks committee, said that had they 
money at their disposal they would be most 
happy to extend toe water service.

Referred to Waterworks committee.
Mr. Douglas, Saanich road, wrote 

claiming $25 for damage done by 
the flooding of his premises. —‘Referred to 
Waterworks committee.

A letter was read offering to improve the 
public park by toe introduction of plants 
and other attractions—inch as horse breed
ing and training, a zoological and botanical 
garden, eta

Referred to Park Committee.
J. P. Matthews wrote. complaining of an 

obstruction on Csdboro Bay road and Oak 
Bay, through which he had Ins buggy 
smashed up and his horse put to flight.— 
Referred to Street committee.

A petition wu read from the residents of 
Pandora street, complaining that the Elec
tric Tramway Co. were laying their rails on 
one side of tne street, instead of in the cen
tre. This, they contended, wu a danger 
and an inconvenience. A carriage could 
not be polled up opposite any of toe doors, 
nor yet at the Presbyterian church.

Ald. Robertson thought there were just 
grounds for complaint.

Ald. Couohlan concurred, and antici
pated considerable trouble in the future. 
If those tracks were put down by consent 
the rity engineer, the city would be held 
responsible when the time came to remove

Aid. Smith—It is ap injustice to the peo- 
If I wrire living on the street, I would 

ve an injunction against ^them in five 
minutro '

Refyre# jtP city surveyor sad Street

Ald. Munn sUggeetti thatfthe committee 
Map tsks into their consideration the 

improvement of tie tract», some of which

Ef '

Hides.CriminalI7 Carrie»».
The man with.agon whose proper place 

is a padded cell, has Again been heard from, 
toil time at Foul Bay. A young lady 
aiding there wu feeding her chickens, 
terday morning, when she heard the report 
of a gun near at band, followed by the 
whistling of shot close to her head. She 
called out in alarm, and fa reply heard toe 
laughter of two men, and a second charge 
of shot came whistling through the orchard 
toward her, and lodged fa the house, to 
which she ran for safety. A few minutes 

' "'later, she saw toe sports, and censured 
s them for their carelessness; their reply 

alsngh Sjgd the advice to her to look ont 
' he has done so; reporting toe 

affair So thrijfeliee and giving them a de- 
acription of the men. The sports who 
wounded a. lady resident of Chambers 
street, ,p»ar the Lion brewery, are still be-

—
One .t Their «offs.

To-day, the redden ts if Chinatown join 
with their brethren in the Flowery Land in 
celebrating' the advent into Heaven «done of 
their moat famous Gods—Qnan Tai. A lit
tle over twenty oenturies ago, three broth
ers reigned u joint Emperors over China, 
and, by their wise and just .rule, brought 
the country to a state of almost perfect 
happiness. Then toe two eldest brothers 
died, and Quad Tai, the youngest, wu left 
to govern alone. Soon afterwards there was 
a fierce invasion of the fond, which toe Em
peror quickly quelled, and be, mercifully 
e pared all prisoners captured. This 
leniency cost him his life, « one of toe men 
he bad released killed him. Three days 
after death the tradition goes that toe body 

np and ascended into heaven. Qnan 
Thi was at Shoe canonised, and, as the cen
turies have accumulated, bis prestige has 
grown so' that now, next to Buddha and 
Confecins. he is the leading deity of the 
Chfoshs Empire. ' To-day, the local China
men will vltit the image of him, which

"each
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WU. Steamer Zambesi sails for Victoria from 
Japan, on Saturday, the 17th fast.

Steamer Hope brought in a boom of 
from Valdez Island for W. P. Say* 
and returned for another, yesterday 
fag.

Steamer Islander is discharging her cargo 
of salmon at the Outer Wharf.

•-
tor Where Will Kt Set

The fine collection of minerals made by 
the late-Mjr. John Kurtz, is for «le, and 
who wUl be toe purchaser, is the query of 

le old-timers who for years has 
stz’a hie headquarters. The actual 
he-specimens is not great, but 
■tender BsaoctotioM connected with 

every S6ÿe,a*d;lomn of ore, and many of 
the old pioneers would regret to see them 
pass into the handa of strangers, who could 
not understand or appreciate why they were 
so loved and treasured by the kind, plain 
main who got them together, and?., who was

Knrtz would have sdeeted the Pfooeer Hull 
for the settled home of "his collection, and 
there is no reason why what all know would 
have pleased him best should not be done 
now. The B C. Pioneer Society should not 
let slip toe opportunity .of securing John 
Kurtz’ mineral cabinet The proper dace 
for it is eertaioly either the Pioneer Hall er 
the Provincial Museum. ;

&&&&&$■
, and is staying -at -tbs

m
each of
made
value
there

CtoiLDt—In this city, on the 18th Inst, the 
Infant son of M. J. Conlln.22.981 Dr. and Mrs. 8. E. Solly, of Colorado 

Sprimp, are fa ton rity.
J. D. Clifford, of Sun Francisco, 

on the Yorefaite fast 
Ant and

■ This gives the city 6,140 more than the 
Government returns; with 341 fewer Chinese. MIMIIt

arrived
Loses—Peverett—At the residence of Mr.B> n T .... Vn SO vs-----»» n, TTJ«l-„,;n

r West by Rev. James Rore. B. D., Wm. B. 
. Lores to Mire Rebecca Peverett of Port 

X Hopa

night 
F John

mainland tost night
E. B. Carmichael and wife left for the 

mainland by the Yoremit'e this morning.
Mrs. Neilaon and child, and Miss Girins, 

of Calgary, are melts at the Douglas.
John Campbell, toe veteran carriage 

manufacturer, of London, Ont, is in' toe

reron. 3y3 y*1. “***» Ol/i WCJjfltMHl K uK JdLOt6l

m*

all A Great Improvement
Mr. T. Dv Conway of Chemainns hu jest 

completed laying three telegraph cables 
acrow toe. harbor underneath the railway 
bridge, a work which bas token him only 
three days to acoomplisb. Two of the 

C. P. R. Wires and the 
*ie... Formerly the wires 
ament street to n«r the 

hd then, tot* » semicircular 
to Kook Bay. Ihevwereoen-
^ttodtremros ifa4to,dfaj Samuel Rivers end R. E. V« DSr Van,

■g»»1

Robert 
over from

tGhe Conlson cams

BRAWLm ATKras^ALt^tomm^aEsgümrit Dfotrict on 

fa^nlsirit&^Wk60^ Worcestershire,

Woodcock- In this oily, on toe nth Inst, John 
Woodcock, a native of England, aged 29 

Notice will be given ef funeral. 
Tdrnbdll.-On OotoMrï. at Batnroa island.

u^rpo°1-

Davia and Dr. B. R. Davis, of Chicago, 111. 
Buried at Col water, Mich., Got 8th.

the
third teCa,
^totofa, 

sweep roun,
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Mr . Phtt ;

His Opinii
TcJ

A1

Mr. Phil. R<J 
pondent and eq 
days in Victor! 
through Canadj 
special commise 
He is gatherti 
articles or lettJ 
dians, the publa 
menced by the! 
ber. Having re 
had to say of d 
Canadians will J 
opinion of us an 

Mr. Robinson

\

distinguished c 
He held the sa 
Edwin Arnold 
Professor of ] 
signed it in 18! 
London Daily 1 
he has be 
pondent for 
campaign in 
been engagée 
visited by hi 
Zululand, Ast 
and Afghanista 
journalism to d 
His first
Garden,” for wh 
the preface. B 
all the British 
and for three1 
London Sunday ! 
roving commué 
World, of which 
manager, with | 
dor, and for t! 
Western States, 
trip^ the New Yi 
ern weekly edits 
this publicatioa 
9,000 subscriber! 
first number app 
tributed to tiw 
selected and pul 
the title “ Sai 
volume was l 
Year 
Grant.” In 
Harper Bros, 
most popular b 
suit that “ Gi 
“Saints and Si 
son remarks thi 
copy of his volt 
of Canada, whil 
United States t 
almost a com pit 
has recently bi 
aeries of short a 
a new illustrate 
VilHera, who hi 
Graphic, 
with the

with

will

. tar him; he w 
England for Ai 

. when the request 
lish daily for a 4 
the extent and d 

.'Vîth the writer, j 
by instructions oi 

After a leisure] 
the continent, th 
this high complin 
tinental railway : 
perience, all ovei 
travel, I have fos 
or so well pa troll 
dividual comfort’ 
carefully considei 
line. This is she 
P.R. Company al 
tions to any parai 
conduct of the oB 
of the line. I kn 
criticism has beei 
1 edged, and the 8 
traveller, as far a 
most lines such « 
as an imperting 
acknowlei

“What do you 
scenery?” asked ! 
Mr. Robinson waj 

“The Rockien 
but there is so ml 

: world, that I « 
scenery ofthe Sel 

' beautiful as well, 
sunrise or sunset, 

As an old news] 
speaks as an expe 
papers, and this i 
British Columbia 
eating. Having ] 
to the excellence 
be says 
.to see how badly I 
by the telegraph, 
men of such abtlia 
different papers is 
minion, submit tt 
and malignant Yi 

... value of the press 
ing the opinions oi 
all public question 
ness box and on J 
put my finger, ij 
American who dj 
garbled versions a( 
often of Easters 

. reach tlie West., 
facts should be uni 

when thofl 
but it aee( 

should conspire wi 
inafce these reports 
honor of Great Bri 
her noblest colony.

In reply to a qw 
politics, and the \ 
his country of the 
Robinson remarket 
Parnell’s death wai 
viewed and said th 
I at first stated th 
sake of Ireland hei 
was" sorry as I feai 
seeking * patriots 
strong as to ire peri 
within an hour, 11 
ment, and that 
the Implacables, 
the * gutter - spa
combine with Jusa 
moderates, in any l 
ment of Ireland, th 
enrich themselves; 
ed, yesterday, pros 
right. The Parnell 
to the knife, and wi 
mood being actually 
leader of the Irish g 
make Parnell burst 
nounce the man wh 
and the party Whid 
him with spa 
never admitted 
friendship. Parnel 
•consider a grievou 
people, inasmuch ai
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THE TIMES’ COMMISSIONER.

Mr. FUI. Kobinaoa, Author, War 
Correspondent and Editor, 

Beaehee Victoria.

> POÜDHIEB’S EXPEDITION. ENJOY BEING CHEATED.te v; i :».-•• r: : E •> w

When a sensible young

above the street - JÉt>-“‘r^rgggar.>»as
„.Mr. Robin*» had a two-hour chat with 
Sir George Baden-PoweU and Dr. Dawson 
at Vancouver, the outcome of which 
lengthy telegram to the Times on the 
Behring Swmueetion. He will remain here 
for several days and then return to Ottawa 
for a few weeks.

v O'Reilly. Indian eommisskmer, and hi* 
party. To him the matter was spoken of, 
and the two parties then moved up to 
Kispyoe again. . Arrived there, the oom- 
misahmer stepped ont of Us canoe, and 
soon n large crowd of Indiana was gathered 
about him. He made a long speech, telling 
them that he had come to lay ont their re
serve and to arrange matters for their bene
fit generally, and thtt if they had any com- 
ptomte to make he would do Us best to 
bavn the grievances done away with. The

not allow, any white men poking about 
* their land at all, and that hé 

would have to go away. They then 
formed a large ring round the whites, and, 
with arms folded, advanced, towards them, “Although that restaurant is first-
gradually cloeing in a» they drew nearer, class in its equipment and serves its 
The two parties then got into the canoes patrons in the most perfect style, yet it 
epd made off back to HaxeUon. Next d^y, is not for that reason it Is à favorite 
Mr. O’Reilly returned to the village and with-the very swell young men of the 
harangued the native, again.. They listened town. Cadley and his frfends haunt

the place because they te» charged 
all night. Bat next morning daylight, enormoaa Pri£®s the® for what they 
whe^Mr. AshdoTO G^gotoot Wtol “f6 86”6^ .^ere is actually a large 

strumenta, they came down in a body and element of rich and vulgar men m New 
hustled them unceremoniously into their York of the Cadley stamp, and if they 
canoes. What happened after this Mr. as* not allowed to pay absurdly high 
Poudrier does not know, but he is positive prices for things they imagine they are 
that the Commtemoner could,never succeed getting second-class goods. You wfll 
m getting through the village, or in pane- hear a young dude boast of how he

it is in those private dinners that the 
swell snob revels. He goes and gives 
an order for a dinner for four, six or 
eight people, as the case may be, ob
serves carelessly to the manager that 
of course hé is to have carte blanche in 
getting up the repast in handsome*style 
and thinks no- more about it. The din
ner is delicious, you may be sure, and 
all the gnesti are delighted. Now, if 
the restaurant keeper "were to hand hi 
an anywhere near reasonable bill the 
snob would rather doubt the . quality of 
that dinner, so it is necessaiy to change 
him three f>x four times what it is 
really worth. He is offensively riot, 
and he pays the excessive bill with a 
great deal of pride. He has disposed of 
two hundred or three hundred dollars 
In one meal, and that is his idea of

man by 
himself HO! MR THE EAST

The Upton Line

in BeingBO VICTORIA.

Advertising committee - 
Ir. J. C. lire wry’s pro- 
ictoria in the Toronto 
800, be accepted.
-How is that for the

proved of.
it committee reported 
C. Sheppard chief en- 
c light plant, in room

His Track Surrey Highly Successful 
—Important Discovery of Coal 

on Skeena River-

who had
given a dinner to-three of his friends in 
.■private room of a fashionable restau
rant received a bill for the repast 
amounting to a hundred dollars he 
paid tt, says the New York Sun, with 
the remark that he did not belong to 
that order of young snobs that enjoyed 
being cheated, and should take good 
dare to go elsewhere for his banquets 
in the future. Speaking of the matter 
to some friends later, the young man

was a
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

art Oct. mi. 
TTI8 HONOUR the LieatenintGevereor has 
-LL been pleased to make the following ap-

To the Land Registry Office, New Weetinin-

g
,> '

His Opinion of Irish Politlcs-The 
Telegraphic News Service— 

About the C.P.R.

More Interesting News of Hon. £. 
O’Reilly—The Tumble with 

the Indians-
OF STEAMSHIPS.

$8HABITS OF SEALS- Good Pa ir.> he.The British sad American Commissionersed.
Mr. A. L. Poudrier and his party ef six 

including Messrs. James! Mecauley and 
Harold Baker ef this city, returned to Vic
tims early yesterday morning on the Sa. 
Islafitier, from the north, after a surveying 
expedition lasting-over four month*, in the 
northern portion of the prqeinop. The. 
party left Victoria on the lOtKef June on 
the Se. Danube, after a delay of six weeks 
consequent on the, continued Blneas of the 
leader. Among a large number «if other,ini 

strumenta and two photographié cameras, 
they took with them a pedometer, ando- 
meter, and sextant.

Endorse the Views ef Judge Swan.Mr. Phil. Robinson, author, war corres
pondent and editor, is now spending a few ^ following Utter vb« been addressed 
days m Victoria, in the cuorae of a tour by Jadge 3wan to tIle Post-Intelligencer 
through Canada in a new dmraoter-thst of To ra, Kniroa-.-I received a telegram 
specrnl commissioner of the London Times. thil morning from Dr. George M. Dawson;
He m gathering material for a series of Victoria, one of the English commissioners 

Jr articles or letters upon Canada and Cana- on the Behrings Sea question^ inviting me
dtans, the publication of which wfil be oom- to go to Viotoria and confer with him on 
menced by the Thanderer during Novem- “J* business. Sir George Baden Powell, 

her. Having read what Mr. Robinson ha,
had to say Of other people and countries, States steamer Corwin, Captain C. L.
Canadians will await with expectancy his Hooper, arrived from Alaska. Captain
opinion of us and the land we live to g^Sd SfatiTand Brito*® romLtionsro

Mr. Robinson has had an eventfnl and have come to the conclusion that Elliott’s 
distinguished career as a newspaper man. reports on fur seals are very superficial.
He held the same position in India that Sir Captain Hooper arid that all parties, com- 
Edwin Arnold now holds, namely, that of miaaionera and officer*, are etmvtated that I 
Professor of English Literature, and re- -have been correct >11 along in my theories 
signed it in 1877 to take aproUfoo « the and deductions, that they have learned 
London Daily Telegraph. Since that date m*» about far seals than ever has been 
he has , been special war corn»- published, and when their reports are pript- 
pondent for- that journal in every ed they will show a different state of affair*

- campaign in which British troops have than Elliott has asserted. He has worked 
been engaged. Among the countries for more than twenty year* for a monopoly, 
visited by him in that capacity were ““ not for science. The commissioners 
Z ulula nd, Aahantee, Egypt, the Soudan have not been seeking theories, but facts, 
and Afgbttniwtan. Tn 1885 he gave up defly The American commission called on me 
journalism to devote himself to literature. when they returned from Alaska, and gave 
Hie first book was ‘“In My Indian me to understand that I have been right in 
Garden,” for which Sir Ed win Arnold wrot* my controversy with Elliott, and the 
the preface. He haa contributed to almost English commission seem to take the same 
ail the British and" American Reviews, ™- He worked for money, and was paid 
aad for three years was editor of the lying. I have worked for science, and 
London Sunday Times. In 1886 he had a have not been paid one cent for telling the 
roving commission from the New York truth, and yet I believe I feel mere satbfac- 
World, of which Mr. W. H. Hurlburt was t»on in knowing that I have promulgated 
manager, with the stipend of an ambassa- the truth than Elliott does for his twenty 
dor, and for that journal visited all the peers of Mnnehauaenism, and now at last to 
Western States As the outcome of this have his inflated bladder of egotism 
trip* the New York World started a west- tured, and all his gas escape, cam
etn weekly edition at Salt Lake City. For "°efui collapse. I hope the investigation of ritTxnxsmie details.
this pnbfioation • Mr. Robinson obtained these two commissions will open the eyes The survey was begun this year from the
9,000 anbscriberswithia 24 hours after the oféterihsrsufoongrettte thettpt that >11 54™ parallel wberiTriH be remembered decided to take urn tmrdof the net pro- 
first number appeared. Hie articles con- our turning fleet have been driven under the Mr Pourdier hia oneration*ofthe in i

stKFs*?»*. a SSssNgt:*

«i-** .ass; SssïSîi&r ^ ^ ZHarper Bros, took a plebiscite on the . f James G. Swab. aodiab^id^™ ti,e - *g°ll°P?>?*n8°to h*Te
most popular book of the year, with the re- Port Townsend. Oct. llth, 1891. . ■ / ^ortk^TlinetiSough Observmtory Inlet whole niant hss^Wn^rJ^ ^

; otizÀbTsél!* bîT,l^|Wto67.« pu^tZamom&ra."”!^ ’ SOME CAUSES OF SUICIDE. WAtSf8m4,'ri5ie9S@SSS^t

sou remarks that now he is unable to get a CARIBOO TflBlVING. M<ïï^* Ist D®ee®b®r. *** Yotkn loee ^ °°n- The Germans Are the Most Suicidal of AU P0^L18aiAr7i^”^5?r .“Th ** *****
«yJdteïo^^ SenaÉsr Brit Wks^e PrmperitjOf Hi. EuKtonrJbme^ ^ dScov^

of Canada, wh^ everypnblictilw.ry ofthe LoeaUt^-SmriL but of UM^Aoil, tiSLr, ndn^f posaib^d**^ tLtioo te trite - Besides imitation there are other so
United States that he has visited contains — naSi geol’ogy, to; Jd SwTu^, of ^ ^ ** cial influences which lead to suicide, ^O^fahSttSS feSri S? "
h^^ntivPte^i>!ikid1Uto'>^b§kiteHa 1 *rn4 B*inf,nT coeMe- *“ «g»1*? chain wo* of A serions accident oocnrred at the saw- bnt the most powerful is that which we JA8.OTONE,

^towth aC^: Z W b^r^- mfil, SouttWeHttgtmLtheothwmona^ gone^d term Bark wvffie. AC., Sept «f

Ê, ™^n ivtroTak^ray of“whfch ’’^wfen Phatidally thecrime of intellectualpe<^
With the Times was entirely nnanûoipated Onr peopkup there, youk^ow,"8re- dev"loLdbe tirtntm of jrot belntotod ^ ?Jes- Almost unknown to savages, rare

^Ibs;SfëfïËs'&WÇTà ^*00^*0 «

hgjggit faro across ^ted^uÆ ‘ri! -*****'**.

Jiis ^ISltevSÜsSSôiSS: &«d'SSrtHifc triumph^,y though the world, Tnd

' tinentXrilway: “Havi^had aim» ex- in the district now, and/ all these MtioS. Ther^ww how^smaUpti voln^ee^d rododlfetw^-flro brought back the means of hixiyjin

3afssusi.st;-4«r nSâttssShïue s^syjassifetysaior so well patrolled as the C.P.R. The m- lag all the time, and I am confident that will be examined and classified as soon as Ation. «* “weary, stale, flat and unprofitable.”
dmtoal oomfort of the traveller is more »ur mines, after they have been worked a passible. Another valuable collection ,_______i___»___ .y-i -rs..- To-day the Germans, who are the

Uttle more.wUl be the mean, of increasing brought down by the explorers was SPORTS AND PASTUfKS ’ profoundest thinkers and the most cul-
"°®- This is shown fay thefaottpat the C. our population very largely. The tronbje one of ores and mmeral rock BrUitlO ABurAo^yuea- tivated people, are also the most suicidal
P.R. Company ri.ay, exprem their obhga- fa that w. want lots of capital to develop which is all to be placed in the hand, of aa- FOwïtiALt reœ dtaeHexT
tiona to any passenger who will cnfaciae the them with, hut our miners have realized ,ayers this week for report. The result FOOTBALL. » m Jtmrope. t rance «tines next,
oonSnct ofthe officials and the management, that, to bring espttiü, Ih they must he able wül be watched with gîïïttateres*. But To the Editoh : It is with feelings of d’aSS'7
ofthe, Imo- I know of cases where such to show conclusively that the proper- by far the most important discovery of any £?t,hP>î*are “<* regret that I read Mr. fourth, while ontte o^er hand ^tin,
cntiemm has been mori oourteonely aoknow- ties are worth it, and with that end m view made during the whole journey waa an out- Haines’letter ip your issue of yesterday, the most backward of European nations
ledged, and the suggestions made fay the they are doing their best to get good reàulta crop of ~ " Pleasure that, at last; someone has come in culture, Portugal, Corsica and Dal-
travètier, as far aa possible, acted upon. On by hard work. Onr miners are greatiX good coal, * forward to point out their faqttg to .the matin rank the lowest in the suicidal
most lines such criticisms would-be treated helpedoow maticking to theirclaira,by the which was found between two of the tribu- Victiwtt ,footbaU team, and regret that scale. Of the different regions of the
Ztoowtod^"*”' “ ’ number of go¥ -aving sppimnce. taries of the Upper Skeena. There is every J*yef ‘ t*7 countay the north and northe«t
^Pki^'von think of the C P R “J»rtod.i»toSthe district. indication tiiatithe bed is a very Urge one, T of France outrank in culture and in su-
eoeneryr asked the reporter with whom and which /«mfidemfy èxpeot w^fftiie ridoab”” v2>o<iromntiÿ18Wto they*tent tot we have the material in Vie- nOTtht^ center <rf*ItalvOTte^* toe

bat there is so much that is sublime in the end stock niiring that is being «*r- fnîîid‘îè cSriifateit, although this be the case, the trtuch m its schodls and general culture
trorid, that I confess Ï myseff prefer the ried on around Quesnelle. One If the tastoro^^tte^apoMed ^ team wil1 never oome to perfection unless surpasses the rest of Germany, sort

iry of the Selkirks-not only grand but peat, drawbacks to our advancement Wate BmhH P^udriirhw ^rithôlt thoroughly and try tolèara the passes it also in toe nuinher of its sm-
tiful as welL The Ro*mfaex^t at » the difficulty in reachii^toe diatriot and Kti* bSLd excellent rodf'fie^ at tost. ^’av'T^JSl ^oes

brij^L the searcity. of outlets from it. For 10 The streams that the party met with were, f°°“ th/y ™*f hs/wiil win matches by rule hold that the strength of the ten*
utE^ra .^"-wehavelmen writing and watching verT »wUt ShXSKwS “ “ ^ency to self-ldUing may almost be re-
ubjectof news- for* mil way At present we are 280 miles and 8tocke/ with aU kinds of fish, garded as an index to a people’s civilixa-

aw^y from the near^ pomt of railr«d, wlmon> o{ coarse- preponderatiug. i. It- «on.

ps srsLaî.% s"£"s h£sï "here eloj^es 4bou"d-fie says “I am extremely sorry don’t know what we should do. But I r^iJoMd wl Z.~ nhmrifal Hnti littk Tery important part, too. She Is More a Product of the Country
to see how badly the papers here are served don’t think that they can boast of such othe^bi^lnm ^ ^ee^ ^An linds of The man who knows best what should be . Than of cities. t /
by the telegraph I can t understand why uniformly good roads anywhere in the birds LdS fo^d in plmity doim during the progrès, of a «me is toe The blonde, if she is to be found in
men of such ability ae are the editors of toe province. We are going ahead at a alow Pi»h wa* the m-Mt«taril« of food, ami the CBPt,m' w"° should have, and ass to onr any numbers, must be looked for out-
different papers in the west of the Do- £ait, but we are .11 sure If a grand future, Hid ïïvTnÜ W f sinole «*»,» thorough knowledge of the game, T/e of therm’s metoorolil The
minim;, submit ti, the dictation of vulgm- Sd have unbounded eonfidtuce in thé «Dtorers did not go hungry for a single and it fa the d^ty of the team to dot thé faG ■ léri?

■ant Yankees, who recognise the ultimate succem of our mining.” captain.tells them ; otoerwtie he.beoomes a ^ e
value of the prêts aa a means for misdirect- . gaubeai/b faktt. nonentity. Several times daring the game, ”om»” ” today is ratter a product of
ing the opinions of toe rising generation on if A TUT A Wit AFFAIR» Mr. Gaereau, who left Quesnelle with a on Saturday, I heard the order giv.en to “e villages and the^countiy than of the

- all public questions. If I were in the wit- MAINLAND AFFAIRS- Party'of f^e early in Mar trie working “heel out,” but apparently no notice was eastern cities where population is
ne» box and on myoato, I think I could ^ KgholtMr 7p^S tekenri it , j ’ densest, says the Epoch. There are

pat my finger, in three guesses, on the a w*.-» »f Wi»d.,m«*. conjunction with him, and supplied the Thmianot toe way to win matches, and blonde girls m abundance on the east
American who dictates and controls the — latter with hors», for cutting aoroskfrom it-faill be well for the Victoria football team side of New York, where the Germansgarbled vertiooa not only of European but hTi^M one river to another lfcŒ^rk«f »^=k a Uttte while they are playing for congregate; there are some, too, on
often of Eastern Canadian news that » ■ • 1/ tJwi WtiwîapmA»-* to the south of Poudrier’s party and took the honor of our city. Miirre-y hill of Hnpagp and"
reach the West. That an Americans ^ ih the whole of the Ominica mintag dia- Hoping you will find space for this letter ln Harlem where many Swedes live
«ra^ra^u^cln^^h ^“^term^rtletl^ ^ which were very ^rofnUy stldted m ,our next imue, mri apoki^^ite oT^bb“ ^
Btutra f.6CpityCT 8S£ aân f°r the lttCky h0lden0‘ toe ^éria, 12th OeL, ’91. A but altogether they form a com^ra-
Sould «umpire With the States to dimem- ^ ^ yg, ^ a new ride which Uttlr plweÎTreîSl^^e, —----------------------------

her noblest colony.” K^fo^th^r P onémiother by £*nTol MhSTriT timm ‘ P«®oger on board toe Tosemite thi. There the many blondes tn Minnesota
L, ropl, te » qumtion touchinguponlrish tas ««npljted^new ichon» for the C. P. "“s'T&oru. Baden Powell D, Da,*,» and the Dakotas, the offspring of Scan- a^s

rra^ofthe ^rof00^-™  ̂ 4^S.t££on, who ha, been over eon- TBOUBLE with the untLABS. JftJg'^vian parents, mid they abound in

R^MZnT^^ed -^OD to. sî^teg toit side^hleof the down river district, con- When Mr. Poudrier’, party reached the TueSy* ’ Nebraska and, to southern Illinois,
Parnell’s death waa snhonnced, I was Inter- finus the report of the bi^ strikes recently Upper Skeena, on the way fag* to Port Capti Mellon, of Vancouver, arrived to eolmnes of Conans have
viewed and arid that, <m hearing the news, made on Kaelo creek. It is suppoeed to be Easington, they attempted to pa» Jirough town last night. He ia agent for American settl®d- There are multitudes of fair- 
r”tos“s te^ttot I w«Tlld-for thé on the “Mother Lode.” There are 13/eet an InSian village, callédKia^oé, known Lloyd’s haired girls in eastern Pennsylvania,
sake of Ireland herself On "reflection, I of solid metal and 32 feet of pay rodk in to all old pioneers aa “ Port Stager.” It is Richard Jones, Collector of Inland Rev- the daughters of the Pennsylvania 
was* sorry as I feared à combination of self- eight- As soon aa the weather permits, a the point where the men engaged to string- enne, went over to Portland lwt evening on Dutch, andrto Delaware, to Kentucky,
^kC ^wtriote^mieht be formed, » trril wiU be made to the aeene. The anew ing the telegraph wire aero» the continent a fortnight’, vacation. 8 in Baltimore and to Philadelphia tow
l^ongL teton^n tontine totiLte. But, b _ heard the new. that the AtiLtic cable was Iti. midthat Rev Chari» Spurgeon, of are not rare. But veiy^^raUj ip to!
witom an hourflbad formed my final judg- The Ka«lo-8k>can excitement has almost a auooe», and turned hack again. When London, who ia dowly recoyering from his east, and especiaUy to toe large titieZ 
nient and that waa that Healv ami depopulated Ainsworth, bnt one woman be- the party arrived at the village, they were recent illness, has written a letter to hia t„,»/7/ '
the ^Implacablee, rod RedmonJ and tog left in toe town. AH the others, men met by several natives, who informed them congregation informing them that he is htend^f aa thev^^n7^^*^1^^
toe * cutter-sparrows.’ would never and women, have gone to Kaslo «*,12 that they could go no farther to that direc- going abroad for rest and a change of soene. blondes> asthey do in fact the world
combtoe^wito Jnatto McCarthy and the mile, np the Uke from Amaworth, and the Uon and that they would have to turn J. A- Strimg, formerly a resident of Vic- OTer- --------------------- 1--------
moderates to any scheme for the advance- place at which prospectors debark for the back. They were m a very excited state, tons, where hp has many friemja, haa again
ment of Ireland ^hat did not advance or new distinct en the divide between Kaslo and, by questioning them, Mr. Poudrier pat on the editorial harness, this time for
enrich themselves. The manifesto publish- Cfeek and Slocan lake. They are all likely found ont that the slumbering embers of the Fair haven Independent, of which Mul-Sy»ÏXfprôvestharï™ Wüy to return «.d winter.t Ainsworth.-Miner, the old Metiahkatito fend hal teen again lin* Strong are jo&iprietor».
rio’ht. The Parnellitee have declared vu There are a number of Seattle men in fanned into a flame, and that they claimed CaptainPowers, of Moody ville, left last
totoe knffe wè toiAofV Ite* Atomvorth who me jorts trifle exdted, not the title to the whole region, recognizing night for Vancouver with^Mto Powers
mt»d briM’JSu.Ûv^tiM«l » . pooible Over the Kàtio^tocmi ffinoovery, but over no interference from Government Sr any They will leave there tor 8ap Fmneboo to
leader Mthelriah people, ÏT is enoughto the ore tlflt was knocked down by a toot In agents. They informed the party a few daya, and will remain away about six
make Parnell bnrsîfrom hia crave to de- the Neosho claim. The ore contains bunches tost, to retaliation for the act of weeks, returning to Victoria for Christmas.sgjgïa-îKï^ti œJîÿp

ai:w. a-,; -
xxmaider a grievou. dkuter to toe Irish Hngly. of Duncan’s, are guests at the decided to fa^Uckand godcjwn to.m»l. Ptttt, St. Pstorsbnrg mid Am 
people, inaamuoh as it roplacw a gentleman, Dougins Home. At that wttiement he met Mr. m reoent years.

CENSUS.
knitted from Messrs, 
r, giving the recent cen-

iDtitrtotRe 
. Esquire to be 1st

Barrister-at-Law, to he
Clauds Edward Holt,

Cle*;
James Henry Vidal, Ewmlre, to be tod 

Clerk ; -
Qeobse Win jam AlHiTAH, Baquirè to be 

3rd Clerk;
John Joseph Johnston, Esquire, to be 4th 

Clerk.
To the Land Registry Offioe. Vancouver—

Thomas Owen Tow.ni.ey, Esquire, Bar, 
riater-at-Law, to be District Registrar;

Francois Xavier Martin, Esquire, to 
be 1st Clerk.

Edmund Blythe Bushell, Esquire, to be 
2nd Clerk;

W. Sidney Woven, Esquire, to be 3rd 
Clerk. : . -

Louis Albert Martin, Esquire, to be 4th 
Clerk.

Richard Eden Walker, Esquire, MD„ 
to be Medical Officer of the Royal Columbian 
Hospital, New Westminster, vit* R. L Bent
ley. Esquire, MB» resigned.

$3001 $3001 $3001
Round trip to Yokohama, Kobe»»* 
good for six moatha, 
atop-orer pririlegee.
Victoria,

. 19.014
3,5to

377

THE SS, - BATAVIA,*«*
It of the names wan;

Ittee reported on the 
Ling Messrs. Williams 
I care and despatch dil
uting the census.
L->ted and a vote of 
—iessra. Williams and 
o agreed that the list 
| City Clerk’s office, and

1due on 19th tost*, will clem from Victoria e* oa

1ST ocrbBqam.
%

A
•dot att.atio*.are

U“TfTt0 F. <x DAVIDOE 4c CO.. 
131 Government St.

m

«JTTHE GENERAL ROUTE. , , ,
hing the month of toe Skeena, 

canoes were taken, end a start waa made for 
•the upper river. The Skeena, Naas, and 
Babble rivers, together with their tributaries, 
were all traversed, and the whole watershed» 
the Ominecaconntrywae completely covered. 
Then the survey made for the Parsnip 
river, which waa reached in a few daya. 
Thence to toe Lake ommtinr. including lakes 
McLeod, Stewart, Takla, Babbie, and many 
smaller ones. At to# head of the Peace 
river the party doaed in np to the Rooky 
mountains, at a central point near Pine 
River Pan, once looked roon se n very pro
bable outlet of the C.P.R. through the 
Rookies. Mr. Poudrier did not attempt to 
go through the pa», but pressed on, skirt
ing the mountains until he struck off for the 
head waters of the Btiekeen. Reaohinj 
here the party made hack for toe Naas am 
Skeena, down which they travelled, until, 
reaching Port Easington, last week, they 
found the Islander about to start for Vic
toria. An the party returned together to
toil city.

On
id that including 
the figures ought to- 

i number of water Her* 
ol roll, the number of 
at toe post office, and 

it it reasonable té aa- 
I were correct.
Aid. Renouf, the City 
ized to pay over to the 
spital the sum of 
imount of commission 
eel pits.
without opposition. 
DEPARTMENT. - 
tod by the Board of 
asking that toe Cor- 

emical engine for the 
d pointing ont that 
i been avoided at the 
oade had such an en- 
plant.
that the communies- 

a Fire Wardens.
I that the fire brigade 
etigation into the re
fire wardens had ar
ea* to be hoped that 
eomplainta against the 
I attend, 
i carried.
! water commissioner, > 
tiona were received : 

Tytley, Adamson 
8. P. Tack, Jan D. 
•peter, J. W. Groff, 
Mis. H. Kllaoott. 
re held over until

the

Indians, rolled the Skitigana, are now very 
busily engaged denouncing the white

into a state of excitement that forbodes 
trouble before tong. It is the opinion of all 
who have oome to contact- with the» Indians 
during the tost year that nothing but force, 
and a strong ferae at that, will ever he able 
to bring about order again, and allow the 
surveyors and others to complete their 
work, ud toy off the1 various reservations as 
they should be laid off

JSoelf
A.-

to
280 acres of landtituatelnGoldstreai 
V. L, commencing at a poet plant 
south-east comer ef flection 5, Golds! 
tdet; thence 8. 88' W. magnetic along the 
south boundary of section» forty chaîne teth*
3. W. corner m Motion » ; toenoe N. 4* W. mag
netic 10 chaîna to toe 8. E. corner of sections; 
thence 8.86' W. magnetic, 40 chaîna : thence 
A 4' E. magnetic, 40 chaîna ; thence N. 06' B. 
magnetic, 80 chains ; thence N. 4" W. magnetic,

EUROPEAN POINTa
E. A. McQUADE. ' ' 

oet!6-2m

HIGHWAY OFTHE WORLD. ;

DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
the t

purchase 
i District,

- "1at the
Dia-

— TO ALL —
' 'EASTERN POINTS,

8» and- 810 cheaper than by any
Paaaengars booked to and from all

NANAIMO NOTES.
The conspiracy case of Wilson Pyper vs.

Thorn» Keith, M.P.P., TnBy Boyce and 
Arthur Wilson, which was postponed to 
order to obtain Mr. Robins, who to at 
ireeent at San Fnmeiaoo,,» a. witness, is 
ikely to oome np »rly next week.

The dispute over the Bencher, Stewart splendid living. These are the men 
wrestling match has beenwttisd. Brocher that fix the prices at thé ultra-fashion

able restaurants, and, if a chap comes 
along who isn’t made x)f money hut 
might afford to be jnst a little bit 
cheateti, he is barred from doing the 
elegant in a modest way because there 
are any number »! snobs ready to en
gage the rooms at a much higher rate 
of robbery.”

October 14.1S8L EXCURSION TICKETS
^J"OTICE^-^e^underalgn«Hnten<to making
Landa‘and<Wmkat°Toir"pennuSmi’t^FOn^w 
200 acres of land, more or lam, situate in Gold- 
stream district, V. !.. commencing at a poet at 
the intersection of the south boundary line of 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway Com
pany’s Land Grant with the west boundary of 
Section g Goldstream District ; thence S. 4 ■ E. 
magnetic73chains; thence B. 88'W.magnetic 
Ttroains to the south boundary of the Ë. and 
N. Railway Co.’a land Grant; theace easterly 
along the said south boundary U2 chains —uru 
or las tq the place of beginning. The above 
lin» will conform to the system of survey in 
Goldstream District.

L. 6, McQUADE.
: 4 Ootae-îœ.

— TO —

BANFF AND RETURN, $30
Good tor n days, with atop over.

BOUHD THE ° WORLD'EXCURSIONS,
Good to go to either direction.
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. * -to

SW For time tablee and full information 
apply toL

D. E. BROWN.
AeeL Gen. Fgt. * Plea. Agt, 

ALLAN CAMERON, Vanoonver, B.C. 
FgL tt Para Agent,

Victoria, KO.

October 14th, 1891
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UNION STEAMSHIP
' dOMPANT, B. O., L’D.

HEAD OFFICE, - JAMCOUVEH, B. 0.
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I«•i Irlb. lvmm;vou::::::::
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Vibï. uw9a;I9Ai, mj «1K gRassssssss -°

(LÜOO tons). Tais steamer tnttirpt» fortn ightlt 
trips between Vancouver and Portland, via

and Way Landings. Leave Ladner’s LAND
ING at 7 a.in. tor Stevebton, Way Leadings 
a^d Vancouver. Cargo received at Opiniauiyfi

ra : yuTV-fcssil
sunrise or snnset, are never 

Aa an old newspaper roan 
■peaks » an expert on the an 
papers, and this makes bis opinion of the 
British Colombia press particularly inter-
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;, on toe 12th inat., the 
Conlin.

a enocero, and turned back again. When 
the party arrived at the 
met by nveral natives, 
that they could go no farther to that direc
tion and that they would have to torn 
book, They ware m a very excited state, 
and, by questioning 
found out that the si 
the old Mettohkattoh fend

l*IEU.
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t the residence of Mr. 
ISRneaeU 8t., Victoiia 
we Ro°8. B. D., Wm. E. 
Ibecca Peverett, of Port

m
4

American, in Italy. .
It is estimated that there are always 

fifty thousand Americans in Italy, and 
that there are now shoot ten times as 
many Italians in this country. Nearly 
all the Americans in Italy are well off, 
and nearly all the Italians who come 
to this country are la poverty, fn 
most eases the Americans who go to

. . . . . JS*
Mates expect to stay her». 

The Americans to Italy spend their 
money; the Italians to the United States 
earn money.
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■ase
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be (Colonistr the building will be under construction next

Mrs, Matognysnet with a serious accident 
last Saturday afternoon. She fell on the 
verandah, broking her arm. She took the 
evening train for Victoria, and is now in 
the hospital.

Another otiour number has been called 
over to the silent majority, during the past 
week. The deceased, Mrs. Porter, has Been 
under medical treatment for several years, 
for cancer. She came to Uhemainus from 
England in 1883, and has resided here ever 
since. She leaves a husband and seven 
children. They have the sympathy 
entire neighborhood in their berea'
The interment took place at Kuper Island, 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. Roberts officiating.

mottos » DBvaomis.
seat, an arrangement Which would relieve 
every muscle, while keeping the whole bod'

. in unison. The great difficulty with which 
Haitian and O’Connor have to deal is that 
they are still-water oarsmen, whilst their 
competitors ate more accustomed to deal 
with tidal waters. The difference is great, 
as most oarsmen will concede. As long as 
Hanlan had dead waters to deal with he was 
the “cock of the roost,” but once he came 
in tidal waters he was nowhere. Having 
O’Connor in training, Ned now devotee most 
of his time to his pupil. At Portland

Last night a representative of the Colon- Æf'VT** * To ran EdItoe—Recent discoveries and
1ST had an interesting chat with Dr. H , ... . rowl developments in this the Hot Springs sec-
Dawson, one of the Royal Commissioners o'C/mimr b‘TJrJJf tion of w«st Kootenay and the country
to Behring Sea. In the course of conver- .1 ™ Ned, tributary to it may interest the ryders of
sation the habits of the seal were touched “butZ to hf “r*£$yoDr P*P"’ th® first place efriy this
en, lammer the discoveries of considerable

“I understand, Doctor,” said the reporter Lii-ve8! hZ. him S?.1 bodlee of argentiferous galena and copper
“that you have elicited some new facts ”^®„ fa bettor condition than ores, on th* livide between Schroder and
relating to Seal lifef’ ever he was. I have great hopes of O Con- Kaslo Greek, some six or seven mUes west

“Well, I can hardly say that. But we »Are von * • , Mn. „ of Kootenay Lake, 12 miles north of Aine-
certainly have found that points on which _ . y®“ _J°„ McLean, on wortb, caused quite an. excitement and was
a great deal hangs have been barely taken , y, Tr.„u >. „i followed by a stampede from this place of a
notice of. It is almost impossible for men mv.L ^ r SfZL „ ®?! r®.PJ& great number of prospectors, /bout the

Deathbed Confession ef Ono ot the on rookeries to find out anything about the _ “> * believe, an arrangement for $500 same time Jim Bremand made a discoveryHeathbea confession « One of the migratiDg hlbit8 0f the Vuimil, and we of galena a few mile, northweet of tlM
ore than one fortnight and not more than Assailants All for have made this point a special study. Rut the vJ^nverZ^hfs^Znnf toZî »tr&e, on the summit between the waters
month-80 cents. Plunder. Severalhooks on seal life have been written • tI7”g of Kootenay and Slocum Lakes,

ertSSSSÏÏSrâ"* “«re than one _________ from information derived solely from men «“re^r there and offering more money to his i^ay, ranging from 60 ox. silver to 480
°Not moredmnme week-30 cents. _ ,. . ...... , on the rookeries, and naturally not many g°A „ oz. silver per ton, and about 60 per cent
No advertisement under this oi»—m<~Mm Early in 1887 dispatches were published facts have been elicited. We have found _ offer ?*!!*?, yiotor“ people for the lead, the average of the ore being about 180

toyrted tor leas than 32J0, and accepted only in the various newspapers, concerning the habits of seals that are not even mentioned 111.-1^ silver per ton. These two discoveries caused
^SSSSSSSSbnmtM.i, rents p«lto. finding of the bodies Ta number of (>ine.e 5^WOrk< Ther*Jof th®, remarks ^y^^TZfTto ™ apartyheaded by I. McLeod, Cbaa Ros-
aeh Insertion. to ,1.. .1___r,______  _______ U J. _ of Dr. Dawson, in answer to careful enquiry, “ J way, ac least, as to courae. alter and others, to extend their prospect-
Advertieeroena unaocompanted by spedlo “ „ Snake river, Oregon. Twenty bodies were as follows: “During our trip we T . Tam„ 0 - ’ , p _ ing trip to the bead waters of Ksslo Creek,

___ _ “Ml were found, and all bore gunshot have left no stone unturned to see and get „nidghn 1 P°rt; Towns- and beyond. Their journey waa without re-
tt£3ed*«M w°nnds, showing that they had been mur- evidence from everybody available. Iam Elfot^rtatZmto hTrerordZtof‘di ,a.U antiLtheir return, when, within ten

•■tinned tor fun tenu. ennrgea as 11 Th« nkto™. to of the opinion, with you, that *t«°t s «atements m regart to the dirnrnn- mi es of Kootenay Lake and near the head-
UooïTadoSÏLSrbn yearly and half yearly The Chinese officials in San Fran- ^ diocaa^ori that has been go- tlOH of wals. end whose opinion watera of Oalena Ohek a tribntlrv nf toô

eentracts. oisco, as soon as they heard of the finding ing on as to the relative merits hP?|?„^ljiob,ect? Puoat°risl u held in gouth fork of Kaslo Creek, a ledgeof galena
of , the bodies, communicated with the of the questions at issue, regarding Hfanrasmt^hrft'LTf gB*ît at th® and carbonates 16 feet wide, so far ofsolid
authorities in the vicûnty of where the the Behring Sea controversy !, largely one ore, was discovered. The claim w«
“îïrwr>t'",”l"ifT.T as£T:*£23s§?:sS? sstSflBfesaiS'iB

nutted, and in reply were assured that the other. Holding a. I always have, that Pï"”n„’,^ acqnmnunoe, and one who, fog from 40 oz. to 106 per ton. TMsZf.
section was a Wfld one, inhabited by despe- Indians are very close natural observers we j"®!” h?” •” fe008" mues to be one of the great claims of the
rados and horse thieves, and that all have given a great,deal of attention to their , which the judge has so district. Subsequent to all these is the
efforts to learn the facts, in regard to the ideas m the various subjects. I think that °‘ten given abundant proof of possessing. discovery, made about ten miles west of the 
wholesale crime, had been unavailing. The those sealing men that we have examined --------——*---------------- Montezuma and called the “ Tom Payne ”
issasjas sa &ext sstiaÿa sfSaJf - ™ safleasSts ~

officials have always believed that a number said about the migrations of the seals on 3 0 lune- of a body of ore which probably is on-
î?v® JT” “ncerned in the theNorth Pacific coast, before they enter The trip of the s... Olympian to Tacoma «tilled “ the history of mining, both in

crime, And felt certain that m time the Behring Sea, and this point is one from on Saturday was very successful, and all CTtent and value. This body of ore is
se^t would be discleeed by some of them which we got a lot of interesting matter, who visited the Exposition exprUs them- Mtoated about IJ roües west of the 
. Tfiat oonfidfoteehas ettot been rewarded We have taken a good deal of evidence selves as delighted wito what they saw, and “Payne-” It ha. been traced for 7,600 

,ei.aiJ?nfTK,n D,lde by a about the presence of aeids at Cape Flat- grateful to Tacoma people for the social feet, and five claims have been located on 
youth on his death bed, who was present at tory, and have been told by several people efforts made for their reception. Before the it, «U showing ore in place. The eoiid ore 

“n Ih° kun6W t^ %y, were more numerous last year steamer arrived at Tacoma, ehe was met by i» stated to be 16 feet wide at the narrowest 
^ UlrOUgh "e0Cto" th.!” thy have ever hem before. I am a steam launch having on board the welcom- plaeee, the assays, a number of which have 

tan with the nngdetfe». wiUmg to say, m connection with there- fog party, headed by Judge Parsons. They been made, average abont 160 oz. per ton,
It appears that thirty-four Chinese, all ports of the great toes of stale by sinking boarded the Olympian, aid the Judge in 60 P °- lead- The very fine grained galena 

told, were murdered in cold blood—four after they have been shot, that all published the name of the people of Tacoma, welcomed 9’Peare to carry antimonial silver, assaying 
wtïw^ZrZraeJ, ? fe ‘h™ «.b^ct are gre» thevisitoramah^yn.anner^d^kZost 2& c per ton. Betide, the two £à?

””hich «•“«'““itted solely for rubteiy, exagérations. J think, alto, that too much pleasantly of the relations existing between two other smaller ledges have been dis- 
d^^nt ^^2’i?er8reai,5Bd‘ ^î1 ÎÏ® .h“fi«?n.Piad?°fth«ide*tl?at the present Victoria end the Sound cities. He express- covered, all the ores of which run very 

^ Behritig„?e‘ of so many vessels and ed the hope that they would be pleased high., In all twenty.one claims have bee£
y‘ 11 i?.U^",i «teaKcvcwififiovotho effect.of frightening with what Tacoma had to show them, and located on these last ledges. Without «ny

w H of Walla Walla, the reale away. They are mit naturally that the occasion would not be the last, by doubt, these discoveries are far the most
formei??I Of I““eha, Wallowa timid animah and are wonderfolly mtelli- a great many, when his city and Vfotoril valuable made in British Columbia, and 

*he fcUowmg gent. In fact, I behove that, when in should join hands. He concluded bis perhaps in North America. The discoverers, 
statement-to the end that justice may be numbers, they are absolutely fearless, ex- speech bv savins: "However W. and J. Hennesev Jack Seaton anddime interested parties: I make thU state- rept in regard to their natural enemies in Odours nLy^bereparate/ by natu.3 others, all menw^fofve mined foC’oloradot 

<mt œ^e me ^ my S the wa*®.r’ 1 fi“d f peculiar exuting boundaries, there is onefield in w?ich th?r “d mo8t of the important mining camps fo 
d^rii ’̂an^Wv16 id? PI?or„!S..lu* amongth?” who claun *° fie authorities in are together,, one field fo which no division th® United States, declare that tlrnfar-
iTth^ Zf An^AB tot ^tinK" ^ ““i* f°und m . ffie line is drawn.and that U the field of friendli- timed “Leadville” could never show
in cne totter part of April, A.D. 1887, my waters of Sooth America, especially ness and sood fellowahin Wo !>,„» j thing to compare to i son, Bruce,Evans, J. T. (“Tide”) Canfield, about Terra del Fuego and the Straiu y“w^S»t wStv know^on Wtïr This townh^ foin in a perfect state of 

Larne, Frank Vaughn, Hiram May- of Magellan. The noSon that they are the Ind totilycm Z ÎM^ ferment Since tZwwa ^ch^d n. v«
cattle^al^tte ZMm^Sk: IXriZXmf^qfore fe StStiZSSS* foStoTthe ’

SSftwswapslH-s SttSSSr**whole party was armed with six-shooter. “Elliot work on seals is amusing. I Msureto^hTrBo^Tmrd'i.T-»L wiU proUwf l^Zdistarbfi No
Winchester repeating rifles. There have no hesitatfoo in jayfog that therei.no !Jfo l^“1hed^ of “Tcto^if «“ niw be &nnd Ct^p^rtfog «polies 

werepreænfc thirteen ChinamMi, twelve on important point thathe takes op in his andVancouver when I say no matter how to that point so late in the season^ No 
the bar and one m tbe oamp at the tenta, bwk that he does not contradict somewhere high you build the McKinley wall Ut W doubt, during the coining summer, the 
Those tbow the camp feed upon the China- e£® ^ ^ aame. 00ve.rs* He “7" m one wSl prevent our climbing Ger und extend Government will find it to their interest to 

Th® Chinamen retreated (nn- ^ruU .P^6 “g the friendly hand, âwe ^?„ot h”,e op«u op that district by extending thsTraU 
armed) down the river, where they Were more crowded «lands than the seal rook- commercial intercourse no tariff can prevent ”ow befog cut np the North Fork of Kaslo 
fired upon by those below the camp. Twelve ®nes: and, a few pages after, states that the our social intercourse. We are brothers in Creek, a low passât the head of that creek 
of the Chinamen were instantly killed, the ‘J™™*™ of *e»!* °” the8e “lauds was nature, and it is only right that we should S1™» ea-y access -to the last mentioned 

and Mterwards n?1*ceabl% Ha ®m« together in this wfy, the oftener the ““ee, which are aitnated near the summit
killed. The twelve killed were thrown fo “ «uperficial in the extreme Letter. The natural boundaries should not .*ud on the waters flowing into the stream,
the river. They proceeded to rob the Chin- ï^^i???i?îrfi!at*on.w,thiudgetSîrîn prevent thU fraternal bond from growing , While on the anbjert of trails I may 
TiSPS’ 1TheyLgot that evening five sacks J^!??^,th“fc®r®nmgI %.certa?lly Wronger. Again I thank you favour briefly mention that we are thankful to Mr.
of gtid5nst, each worth $1,100. ag7at df“’ »bout »eal Me, but cf cordiaUty. 6 y °r yoUf Fitzatubbs, qur gold commissioner, for his

“Thepext morning about daylight Evans bu ?”wkdg® ^ fioOOded to certain On arrival at Tacoma, a large band wel- earnest endeavors to out trails when re-
asked Vaughn what had become of the P*rt“, °‘ tb® and <!^?dl‘ion.e- ^e^e oomed the visitors, and over a thousand 9lured' and who sets himself strictly
Cbmaman who fell near the big rook (a “*af,|’®,a?ood deal of difficulty in certain people were on the wharf to see the steamer e6«°et wilful waste of government
rook which stood below the osmp near where matters whmi we try to effect an exchange come to. As soon as the vessel had docked money or d”s not allow himself
Evans and Vaughn stood the day before), of ideas with the American Commissioners, a start was made for the Exposition and to be bullied into oonntenaneing snob an
to which Vaughn replied that he did’nt but, seeing that they are both thoroughly fo the course of the afternoon Imiea’ band outrage and boodle scheme as the cutting of
know. Evans then said: “We had better pourtoous gentlemen, and Loth scientists, I played. a trail np the Lardeanx river, when that
ro and we; he may not be dead.” They ™«“e _that on many pomto we wiU be Mr. Robson was interviewed with re- money could have been very usefully em-
then got up and hurried to the river, going, able to effect a joint report. I dont know ference to the Fair, and said to a reporter • ployed fo opening /np trails, where they
as before, downDonglas creek. When they for certain yet what course we. will take in “ The show is a revelation. I would have would be ofnee to the people of the dis-
arrived at the nver they saw a Chinaman this matter. _ We expect directions from been astonished if it had been half as good trict* not th® brims and other wild ani-
oomrng down the river fo a boat, This London at Ottawa when we arrive there. Iam much pleased, andZmnreyro‘that “Ms.
Chinaman afterwards proved to be the , t Whde among the seal islands we were those that came with me are all of the mme Dr. Hendryx has just arrived from the
Chinaman that fell by tbs rock on the even- ®?°^gh “ »«« an elbmo seal, a opinion—that is, that the Exposition fo an East, having organized a company for the
ing before and the one Evans and Vaughn ’teryrare sight. The natives were quite indication of the progress fo theNorthwest erection of a large smelter and refining
were going to see about. When they had £fed ttb°ut it. Seals that frequent that I’ll admit fwas^TfoTlyfono^ntT’’ works on Pirates’Bay. He has jfoS 
arrived at the nver and had seen the China- S*™*'"P®01?8’ ‘hough we Saturday was the last dayoftiie exhibi- » number of men. Operations will com- 

boat, they hid nûtil he was d'e°°Tered slightly different cluses among tion, and British Columbians were paid a mence on Mondajyaext, and will be prose- 
oppoeite, when they fired upon him. The ^iT„_niS,°t,Jar,?® fa“*Jy m partioubr are high compliment when it was set aside for °,ated throughout the winter. All the 
"T<w,be“g rough, so u to toss the boat, dl8ti”g“i«hable from the rut by their them solely. It was by far the most sue claims at work fo this camp are showing up
SSKwZrSAï'iâM 3feÆ35iXSSi^tS'!

bM brains ont and threw him to thé river. ditlon; w® have rejected no evidence . —— “DeUie” now under bond to Merritt, of
This was the Chinaman who fell during the °?ered “alter fr<?“ what source, but The vioeroy of India telegraphs that there Toronto, is showing up great o nantitiu of 
row, he being shot only through the am. of course we were not bound to believe all h,a “«n a good ram throughout the mineral, the orerunnine from 90 oz. to iso 

“Evans and Vanghi then went tothe we heard, and could generally tell whether “““‘7,’ “d that crop prupects are oz. fo rilven MroyK^imsuedol^ 
whir® the shooting took place the f ™an J™® SP=aki°g the truth or not. We favorable. ^ more or lees work. Without doubt, the

night before. . Just as they got to the camp Îîf.v® *or Vancouver to-night, then to Prices of food are rapidly rising through- erection of the Hendryx Smelter will si 
a boat containing^ eight Chinamen came X”?™' wh®re f® w.„ *tay a few jayB; and out the Russian empire. Reporte received great impetus to all the mines fo this lamp, 
down the river and they landed, polled the then we proceed to Wuhuigton, B.L. from Warsaw say cost of the provisions of and many of the daime now producing no

. boat uhere and walked up from the river. , , " . late hu been doubled. to this time will be worked fo good iBme.

state that the Synod vidWB with apprehen- eight Chmamen when npon the shore and a î°°uî a®™* yeats ago, but since that date T? T . . ,
■ion the concerted efforts of the Roman short distance from the river, killing them » “eu eonsiderably improved, so far as ^ueepef.t'FM 01 every bottle factory fo 
Catholic hierarchy to denationalise our »“ “d‘fi»w them fo the river. They then df tad is ooncemed. Mr. Engle claims for S??’ ”1 „of thoee »t
fostitutious by robstitntinri the national took the boat vacated by the Chinamen and his invention that it is a complete destroyer Blanzy, have struck, m obedience to an
customs of reutS^ral e£o^ fotW went up the river about four mile, fremthe °< all;ort, of garbage, night-soil, etc, and ™ucd by the Glaraworkera’ Union,
plae-s : we insist upon the teaching of the above mentioned camp, to another camp “at the process is smokeless and altogether , Ted Pritchard, the English pugilist, has 
-English language in all the public rehools as “n.talmilg thirteen Chinamen. These moffeneive He was seen by a Colonist been sentenced to one month for having
the language et the country and we are op- Chinamen were at work upon the river bar rePf’?tf a*Jh.® ?™ntal hoteI» yesterday, ™ade a cowardly assault upon a barkeeper
posed to the formation of little Germanise when they were fired upon by Evans, ?Bd folly explained his patent. His theory who requested him to leave a saloon fo 
anil little Italie, and the encouragement of Yaughn, Canfield and Larne and killed, “ «"“d, but fa proof that it is practicable, which he was creating a-disturbance, 
other clannish tendencies which keepemi- j*®ir bodies befog thrown into the river. S® "?rffd feverai i^iee fo the United Dispakbe*. dated September 8, received 
granfo from becoming a homogeneous part in® -waJ tbenJ3bb^la large amount “U.Y™1î1? 0S“Wtion—Jack- from Amoy, on an island of the same name,
of our population.’P The Government is ?g”¥ e^™.re^- Tbe gold wis re- T^‘ Moines, Butte nearly opposite the centre of the Island of

êïïstE.isfSfJK.’Æ ïSJïs is

» quainted with the facts, as they were talk- “me the work is done by corporation em- fiscal abnses. Several mandarine and
ed over by the parties in his presence.” ployes; m others it is accomplished by con- officials were killed.

^.-sssfsa

il&aa’asï SSŒwaBfcftÆfts:

refuse or product of the furnace makes an .Î i?^5" Tbe weapon missed iU
excellent andfc marketable fertilfoer. The S,fok/oro"a^3^Î! J3th °°n8ider.
plant can bé'set up for abont 39 000 or able foroe an officer of the prefecture in the
110,000. ThoCity cWu wThetaUd to «.r of tbe mmiaterial damage, 
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Croit, ojSeed Drills, Root Cutters, Pulpers,THE PEACE OF EUROPE.

Disquieting Rumors as te the Relations Be
tween Ronfo and Italy.

IaiNdon, Oct. 13. — Lord Salisbury ar
rived in London this evening from his 
vacation on the continent. He was look
ing rather poorly fo spite of his long relief, 
and was bundled up fo a thick rug as though 
the air of his native land waa too ranch of a 
change from the sunny skies of Italy. He 

- wore an enormous Tam O’ Shsnter hat, and 
looked anything "but an eminent statesman 
and aristocrat. Hie secretary met him and 
handed him a box of dispatches, which the 
premier unceremoniously grabbed, and, 
jumping into a cab, made all speed through 
the storm and fog to St. Paneras 

: station, where he again took a train 
for Hatfield House. There are uneasy 

clubs, to-night, that among

i
K

HAND AND POWER FEED CUTTERS, s
of

Grain Mills, Wagons, Buggies and Carts in great variety.

Call and see them or write for Catalogn<<and prices to

and qi 
thirty i

T<

E. G. PRIOR & CO.. A thusia 
union 
this e\%sto Cor. Government and Johnson Streets, Victoria. SoL
forAND AT KAMLOOPS RC mrl mg, ai 
politici 
feet tojvnoirzel! isrhi"w g-ood s ment, iA

rumors at the clubs, to-night, 
the dispatches foi the big box, 
awaiting Lord Salisbury's arrival, 
telegrams bom the British minister at 
Rome, indicating that the visit of M. De- 
Giers, the Russian foreign minister to King 
Humbert at Monaea, had an unfriendly 
termination, contrary to the newspape 
ports, which represent it si a cordial 
ference. The rumors referred to have it 
that M. DeGiera conveyed to the Italian 
ruler the information that the Czar wished 
to warn him that it was not to the interest 
of Italy to remain fo the Dreibnnd. To this 
intimation, though couched fa the politest 
■of diplomatic language, King Humbert is 
reported to have entered an Immediate and 
strong protest, and so abrupt was his speech 
and manner that the interview was at once 
ended,-having lasted lees then half an hour. 
Signor Rudini continued-fo conference with 
the eminent Russian envoy for some time 
longer, doing what he could to mitigate 

■ whet be could of hie master’s acerbity; bnt 
-without completely smoothing away the 
bad impression produced, so that when the 
two statesmen returned by train to Milan 
together, there was" an evidence fo 
their manner that the visit to 
Monsea had not been attended with satis
factory results. There is nothing fo the 
regular newspaper despatches from Rome 
and Milan to support the reports; but, as 
they purport to come from private sources, 
this does not itself disprove them. It is 
petty safe to state, however, that Lord 
Salisbury did not out his vacation short 
simply on account of the death of William 
Henry Smith, and there may be something 
in the report going the rounds that he 
had a prior knowledge of what would be the 
outcome of the Italian-Russian conference, 
and wished to be at home and prepared to 
act in case affairs took alarming turns. If 

- tbe interview between M. DeGiera and the 
King was of the nature described, it wovld 
seem that Italy might soon have need of all 
the moral support it ie believed England, 
some time ago, offered fo lien of aformal 
adhesion to the Dreibnnd.
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BADICAL RRS0LÜTJ0N8.
Kansas Presbyterians Speak Plainly en 

Religion and Langosge Qnestlonr. Barrels yve a
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Ainsworth, B.C., Oct. 3rd, 1891. 

IMPORTANT TO FIRE TNKTTRtttts
Whit*) 

z&rd Wop 
Dominion 
closed dow 
ployment. 
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np by soin, 
that, the m 
larger seal.

o ed.%50 yA ©To THE Emtob : Allow me a few lines 
m your issne for the purpose of drawing the 
attention of fire insurers to a few salient 
features in fire insurance which are either 
overlooked intentionally or through care
lessness. An insurer must, in ease of loss, 
be prepared to prove the amount of 1res to 
order to secure the payment of hie claim, 
therefore a householder should not fail to 
take and keep an inventory of household 
goods, and be ready to make affidavit to the 
correctness of same. A storekeeper should 
either keep a stock book, or be able by his 
invoices and sales book, to prove the aver, 
age value of stock on hand fa order to 
asust an adjustor fo arriving at the amount 
of loss. Bear m mind that, fo case of fire, 
the property involved, because insured’, 
even if to ite full value, does not become 
toe property of the insurance company, and 
the insured is bound by the conditions of 
the policy to use every endeavor to save the 
property as if it were not insured, and take 
every possible means of preserving and pro
tecting it, otherwise considerable unneces
sary loss and damage caused by negligence 
®b‘be^*>einsured may be Beld not 
10 h® a liability of the company under the 
Peffej- Fra* Insurance.
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hHr* *.UHEMAINUS CORRESPONDENCE .
Clearing a School Site—Broken Arm—Bridge 

Construction.

Mrs. MoGarv, who has been spending the, 
last month fo Victoria, returned, last even-

Haley, of California, is at present fo

. ' Chemainos District court met It sfc Sati r- 
day, Mr. Planta presiding. Two Chineie 

were disposed of,
Mr. Campbell is busy building the new 

bridge over Mill Creek; he expects to have 
it completed this week.

' The ground lor the new school house la 
being rapidly cleared off, and it is expected

© Q &

It is our business^to pre^re good 
advertisements ^and place^them 
where they wilLfiproduce results, 
address—*
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SUGGESTION.
To the Rditob :

Sir,—
There’s a great deal o' talk 

And eloquent words academical 
Advising the city to add to Its stock 

Of Are goods, an engine that’s chemical.

HQ
f NKWISewn.

8een'

Withatew-Arere corks, and a good ret of belts, 

Yours truly,

It is understood the Northwest Assembly 
elections will take place November 7th.

m T<&> - &m Geo. R Rowell & Ca, 
Newspaper Advertising Bureiti 

■o Spruce St, N. Y / Vancodv* 
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